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Vets observe
holiday with
annual march

.'• •
••

Veterans from both Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 4012and American

, 'r Legion Post 147will be marching in the
-..- Memorial Day parade which begins at

10'a.m. Monday at Northville Downs
and 'proceeds up Griswold to Main
Street.

From Main the parade route turns
south along Wing to Cady where a stop
'will be made at Oakwood Cemetery to
place a wreath to honor veterans burled \
there.

The parade will continue to Rogers
and go south into Rural Hill Cemetery.

• There will be a pause at the bridge for a
wreath to be thrown into the stream in
memory of servicemen who died at sea.

Commemorative wreaths also will be
placed at the veterans' sections of
Rural Hill. •

The Memorial Day ceremonies will
be held by the flagpole in the large
veterans' plot.

Keynote speaker of the day will be
General James Pelton, U.S. Army
Reserve. Invocation and benediction

• will be given by the Reverend Lloyd G.
Brasure, minister emeritus of First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.

Representing the VFW State of
Michigan Department will be senIor
Vice Commander Dino Costantini of
Dearborn Heights.

Dignitaries who will be in the parade
and be introduced during the
ceremonies will include State senator
R. Robert Geake of Northville,
Representative Jack Kirksey of

• Livonia, RepreSentative Willis Bullard
of Highland, Mayor Paul Vernon, Coon- .
cil "tnember J. Burton DeRusha,
townsliip supervisor John E. Mac-
Donald, township clerk SUsan Heintz
and township treasurer Richard Henn-
ingsen.

Both city and township poliee and fire
departments have been invited to par- ,

,. ticipate in the parade, as have local Boy
SCOuts, Girl SCOuts, Brownie and Cub
troops. -

• At the conclusion of the ceremonies
the parade will retrace its route into
town, dlspursing in the parking lot
behind Big Boy and the M.A.G.S.
building.

Free ice cream from Guernsey Dairy
will be dispensed there courtesy of Ray
J. Casterline II of Casterline Funeral
Home.

Only one step remalns before the go.
ahead Is given Issuance of tax-free
municipal bonds to finance the c0n-
struction of a Meijer Thrifty Acres
store at Eight Mile and Haggerty roads.

The Northville Township Economic
Development Corporation meets at 7:30
p.m. tonight (Wednesday) and Is ex-
pected to give its final blessing to.the
$10million financing plan. The most re.
cent estimate suggested Meijer would
use at least $8.4 million of the amount
authorized. The funding covers ooly a
portion of the total proj~ «:osl. The
township board of trustees approved
the concept last week.

Construction may begin as soon as
this Friday, Meijer real estate
representative Rick Morgan told the
trustees May 17, describing the land-
scaped site as "the cadillac of Meijer
stores."

Township planners required exten-
sive plantings to screen the site and
make as unobtrusive as possible a store
of more than 170,000square feet area in
the midst of a parking lot with more
than 1,000spaces.

Morgan said the company was ~
ting blds on the project last week, ex-
pected to let the bids early this week
and begin construction by late this
week or early next. .

The project Is expected to create 2'15
to 300 permanent jobs, and 325 c0n-
struction jobs. In applying for EDC sup-
port, Thrifty Northville, Inc. (the cor-
poration actually building the store,
from which Meljer will lease) bas
stated that Thrifty Acres stores
generally hire from the immediate area
but could make no guarantee of bow
many jobs would accrue to township
residents.
. The developed property is expected
to generate for the township roughly
$150,000annually in real and personal
property taxes.

The township involvement in the
financing extends ooly to supporting
the Issuance of tax-free bonds under the
exemption granted the townsbip as a
muDlcipallty. The township Is not liable
for payment on the debt, and all costa
involved in adminstering the EDC sup-
port are pald by the applicant.

•

New trustee: Williams
By KEVlNWIlOON

Donald B. Williams of 41895 Sun-
nydale Lane won the nod from the
township board and was appointed to a
board seat filling out the term of former
trustee C. James Armstrong, who
resigned last month. The term runs to
November, when a new board will be

) elected. . .
Williams, an electrical contractor,

wU~M~nfroma~dofthree
appllcants plus one late entry. He is
owner of D.B.W. Electric Co, Inc. and
has been a township resident 12 years.
He has taken out nominating petitions
as a Republican trustee candldate in
the upcoming August primary el~tion.

Of the three original applicants,
Myron Kasey of Jamestown Circle was
unable to attend due to a previous
business commitment. The board inter-
viewed Williams and Michelle Demers
of Dundalk Court for about 2S minutes
in a speclal7p.m. session, then voted 4-
2 to appoint Williams during a meeting
that started at 7:30 p.m. After the vote,
a motion to make the appointment by
acclamation was approved.

Also interviewed was former Jaycee
president Greg Dawson, who filed his

And they're off .•.
DONALD B. WILLIAMS

application May 17.Noting he turned 36
May 18,Dawson said he could no longer
be a Jaycee due to the service organiza-
tion's age requirements, and that he
was seeking another way to be involved
in the community.

"much more will be held until 10p.m. The fun
will Continueat Las Y,egasNite to be held from

, 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. June 2 at the Northville Com-
munity Center. Tickets for the PTQ-sponsored
event will be available at the door. Record
photo by Steve Fecht.

Our Lady of Victory students are hoping these
message-filled balloons will attract Northville
residents to the school's annual Fun Nite
festivities June 1 and 2. The annual event will
kick-off at 4 p.m. June 1 on the grounds of
OLV, where entertainment, games for young
and old. a moonwalk, food! face painting and

•
Continued on 4

Howell mayor praises downtown project
cessful in ~ project - yoil have turn-
ed the community into something that
awes visitors," Young reported at the
luncheon for about 70 at First
Presbyterian Church.

Young, who bas served on the Howell
city councn for 13years, for nine years
as mayor, reported that Howell "bas

Noting that Howell,like Northville, Is
a hub city servicing also those who live
around it, Mayor James Young (If
Howell told city officials and other
guests of Northville Rotary Club Mon-
day that his city, too, Is going through a
downtown renovation.

"Northville has been very, very sue-

been going through dramatic changes.
"In the 1970s itwas a rural communi-

ty with most people on the street <be-
ing) farmers.1 Then 'busing' brought
people in fantasUc numbers. ThIngs
just happened," he related.

"Then the recession hit us as it did
others. We are a city of 7,000 people

~-,. "!Fi, -iiii!i"T ~ ;;~,
Neighbor's Tab

It's that time of year again. Time
to meet your Nelghbors. Included in
this newspaper Is our annual special
section called "Neighbors". It's all
about some of the people who make
this area unique. We hope you enjoy
it.

with services going to about 25,000·to
30,000around us." .
. The Howell mayor sald he bopecl
visitors to his city "will see a change In
the next three to four years - and .
you're going to remember you had a
part in it because we're going to steal a

Continued on 2
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!-' EARLY DEADLlNE~

Classified deadline for the
Monday. May 28 and
WedneSday. May 30 edl- J
tions will be 3:30 p.m. FrI- I
day, May 25. ;

CALL NOWI
All Sliger I livingston Of-
fices will be closed Mon-
day. May 28.

. !yEWS BRIEFS: .
. ...

TOWNsmP EDC meets at
7:30 p.m. tonight at townshiP
hall, 41600 Six Mile, to consider
the final resolution authorizing
Issuance of $10 mUl10n In tax-free
bonds to finance construcUon of
the Meijer store on Eight MUe.

CITY COUNCIL meets at 8
p.m. May 29 in regular session.
The' Tuesday meeting is due to
the Monday hollday. 'l'be 1984-85
budget, including publlc hearing
on a proposed 1.25 mUl tax in-
crease, leads the agenda items.

PUBLIC HEARING on the
township's proposed special
assessment district for a Hag-
gerty Road sewer system Is
slated at 7:30 p.m. May 30 at
township hall.

NORTHVILLE Public LIbrary
will be closed on Memorial Day.
Summer hours begin the follow-
ing day, May 29, when the
library reopens. During the sum-
mer, library hours are 10 a.m. to
8 p.m. Monday through thurs-
day; 10a.m. to 5p.m. F'iiday and
closed Saturday.. .

SPRING FEST, open house at
the Northville 8enior Citizen of-
fices in the board of education
bullc1ing on West Main, Is being

. held from 1-5 p.m. today. Club
president Leon PrIce reports all
seniors are invited alon~ ci-
ty, township and school of-
flcla1s.

•

•
NORTHVILLE High SChoOl

Class of '85 Is sponsoring a free
car wash from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday In the parting lot of
Down River Federal Savings aDd
Loan. In the ease of Inclement
weather, the car wash will be
postponed untO June 2.

\ ,
"RED CROSS BloodmobUe will

be at Northville Higb SChool
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. foday. For
information, call the high school
office at 349-3400. ReconI photo by STEVEFECHT

Howell Mayor James Young and his' wife JoAnn stroll tbrougb town accompanied by city and Michigan Week officials

..,
•...--------------
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Howell mayor praises
downtown renovation .
COnUnuedfrom Page 1

lot of your Ideas."
Young was accompanied by bls wife

JoAnn, councll member Rlcbard
Marenclc, bls wife Lucy and Thomas
Babcock, president of tbe Howeu Area
Cbamberof Commerce.

Rotary president Elroy Ellison
welcomed the guests and asked George

. Beu, superlntendent of schools, to lead
In the singing of "America the
Beautiful." Mayor pro tem G. Dewey
Gardner introduced tbe bead table and
called on Mlcblgan Week Cbalrman
Anne Brueck wbo Introduced other
members of tbe Northville Beautlflea-
tlon Commission attending. Sbe also
thanked Rotary for moving Its meeting
day to Monday to host tbe Mlcblgan
Week event.

Commission members present were
Phyllls Ely, Elllson, Karen FrIsbie,

Marty Walters,. Gardner, Stacey
Morgano and Brueck.

"Every year It gets harder to make
tbe beauWlcatlon awards," Brueck told
those attending tbe luncheon as tbe
awards were presented, "because you
all are trying harder to be·1n first
place."

Mter the presentation tbe visitors
toured Mill Race Historical Village,
Norlhville Laboratories and Allen Ter-
race senior citizens complex. After a
tour of city ball in tbe morning they
visited the chamber building and
M.A.G.S. accompanied by Brueck,
Gardner and city manager Steven
Walters.

In tbe evening officials and guests
met for dinner at tbe Holiday Inn In
Howell. Mayor and Mrs. Paul Vernon
and cooncll member C8rolann Ayers
with other officials spent Monday In
Howeu.

Peace week proclaimed
Few will escape noticing that tbls 1a

Mlcblgan Week - tbe state's annual
festival of celebrating Itself and all Its
elements. But bow many know tbls 1a
also "Peace Education Week in
Mlcblgan" by order of tbe governor?

The program was spearheaded by tbe
growing Mlcblgan Educators for Soclal
Responslbillty, a local chapter of a na-
tional organization that bas researched
the effects the fear of nuclear war bas
on youngsters.

The governor's proclamation of May
20-27 as Peace Education Week, follow-
ing ESR's guideline, states that
"Research indicates that cblldren fear
nuclear destruction. We must assure
our cblldren we recognize their right to

a future of peace. Education should pro-
vide youth with tbe problem solving
skills of critical thlnklng and confilct
resolution to prepare cblldren for a
peaceful co-exlstence."

The observation of the week includes
state-wide seminars, poster and essay
contests, performing arts activities and
classroom projects. ESR Is urging
teachers to plan activities for tbelr
classes, schools and communities.

Loca1.ly, tbe Peace Resource Center
of Western Wayne County, 1a asslsUng
MESR by offering speakers, sllde
shows and literature to teachers. The
resource center Is at 17300 Haggerty
Road, the upstairs area of Newman
House, near the SChoolcraft College
campus.

Duck festival on agenda
Northville Community Chamber of

Commerce board of directors will meet
at 8 a.m. Thursday in the chamber
building. Tentative plans for a summer
duck festival will be discussed further.

At Its May 10 meeUng, the board COD-
firmed July 6 as the date for tbe one-
day circus being sponsored by tbe
chamber.

Board member Clancy Ely 1a serving
as concessions cbalrman wbUe Scott
Lapham Is general cbalrman. ID-
terested organizations may contact Ely
&bout the concession booths, which will

Three.way switch
hand blown glass shade

41 il man, JtarJ ago fJrICt

be a nominal $10.
The annual goll ouUng sponsored by

the chamber will be June 16 at GodwIn
Glen Gall Club off Ten Mlle. All In-
terested local residents are invited to
participate and may make reservation
by calling tbe chamber at 349-7640 bet-
ween 9a.m. and 1p.m. weekdays.

NoUng the change In location, board
member Paul Folino pointed out that
the "course Is a nice cba11enge." It Is
$30 for tbe ouUng, or $17.50 for ~ goll
day only. Dinner Is $12.50 with noD-
gollers invited.

)84 W. Ann Arbor Trad
(Bet LIlley Rd .I< MaIO St )

Plymouth

~, ,I
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.DAVE KILLINGSWORTH,
who has been barbering on
Main Street in Northville, has
now moved to

Northville Barbers
"Looking forward to continuing fine service"

f.~
l~M
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Entire Stock
Designer Suits

545 W. Seven Mile
Northville

349-2780
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Dr. Robert Greenway, Howell council member, shows Mayor Paul Vernon and his party Howell fire engine

Friends honor Milo Hunt
at May 14 potluck dinner Get into

the Swing
with golf

and
sportswear
separates
formen

and women

Shorts, Slacks
Skirts, T-shirts
and Blouses

All in _
Summer Colors

More than 80 friends gatbered for an
appreciation poUuck dinner ~t Genlttl's
Hole-In-the Wall restaurant May 14 to
pay tribute to MUo Hunt, wbo will be
leaving the area soon.

A long·tlme worker for beauWlca-
tlon, he was bonored earlier tbls month
with a citation from city cooncll for his-
beatification efforts for the city.

He also received a cerWlcate of
award for "landscaping and beauWlca-
tlon services to Northville Townsblp"
from the townsblp board May 10.

Hunt, who has been associated with
Green Ridge Nursery since 1958, 1a weu
known throughout lower Mlcbl.gan for
bls landscapte design work.

In presenUng bls resignation to Nor-
thville Beautification Commission, on
which he has served for many years
and bas the longest service of any pre-
sent member, Hunt explained be 1a
relocatlng to the Miami, Florida, area.
lIe plans to complete bls education and
acquire a doctorate In landscape ar-

,cbltecture.
At tbe dinner Mayo!; Paul Vernon

noted that "Mike has, been a valued
member of the City of Norlhyl.lle
BeauWlcation Commlaslon for many

years and Is planning to fu1fUl bls long·
time dream of teacblng others bow to
give their clients tbe personal touch
that bas become bls trademark."

Hunt also has served as a director
and first vice president of the
BeauWication Councll of Southeastern·
Mlcblgan and Is a member of tbe newly
formed Nortbvllle Township
BeauWication Committee.

As he was honored at the dinner, It
was noted that "bls UDEelflsb contribu-
tions to bls community will be long
remembered." As a token of apprecia-
tion, bls friends presented blm with an
Omega wristwatch. .

As he was honored, Hunt expressed
bls gratitude and thanked all wbo bad
made bls 25 years a "most enjoyable
experience."

Flea market set
More than 50 residents are expected

to set up tables at the annual benefit
flea market on the grounds of KIng's
Mill Cooperative, 18120 Jamestown Cir-
cle off Northville Road, June 9. . ,

The one-day event Is sponsored by
KIng's Mill Women's Club.

MEN'S AND LADIES' WEAR

112 and 118 E. Main St. Northville 349-0777

348-3155
Mon.-Thurs. 10-10

Fri., Sat. 10-11;Sun. 12-8 GARDEN PLANTS41455 W. Ten MIle
Novi Plaza

PRIDEOF
GERMACK
CALIFORNIA

PISTACHIO
NUTS

5 Lb. Bag

PEPSI
Pepsi Light, Mt. Dew,
Pepsi Free, Diet Pepsi

Free, Diet Pepsi Super Jumbo
Geraniums

10" Hanging Baskets
(All Colors)

e Non~Stop Begonias
e Hybrid Impatiens
e Fuchias
• Ivy Geraniums

8Pack S189
V2 Liter P1uaGep.

Your5econd
lIem PurchlsecI

Impatiens and
Begonias

(All Colors)

.$100
$10°0

All Kinds of
Vegetable Plants

Packof4
Packof4

FlatFlat of48

..
nnuals

;])in6er~
Greenhouse

-Novi
"QuaUty Growers for 15years"
Wixom Road at 10 Mile

Novl

349-1320
"""'II

r •., wa1hllton
- C01 erl • OrendRIYIr

x No¥IRd,

Choo.. from
dlailln.,. .. :

Oleo Caaslnl
Alllall

Olear dlla Rlnll
8ollny5OO

Hardy-Alm.a 01
London

OavklRubln
And many

more
4 DayaOnlyl

Nominal Charge fOr Alteratlom on Sale Merchandise.
All Ma)Ol'credit Cards Honored. Farmington store open Sunday 12·5 p m.

\N 1GMile Rd.

II mlnul .. from 12 OA SMALL

. Open7DAYS8A.M.~7P.M.
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Fence insufficient for forensics use

ByKEVJNWILSON

ToWDSblp homeOwners' association
representatives were told recently that
the current proposal to fence NortbvWe

• Regional Psycblatric Hospital would
not lead to the department of mental
bealth housing more dangerous pa-
tients there.

'Basically, (Babcock) said
he did not support a fence
and would not support a
fence around the hospital. '

- Kitty Rhoades
NTH A president

Association president Kitty Rhoades
said the statement was made In a May 5 hands."
meeting of association representatives There are no current proposals to
and state legislators with DMH director abandon the hospital, tbougb some out-
Patrick Babcock. The press was not In- buildings that formerly boused the
vlted. mentally retarded are vacant. The

• "Basically, (Babcock) said he did not ~C:S~0=~~~e ===~~
support a fence and would not support a ""
fence around the hospital," Rhoades Residential Tralnlng Center main
said. "Itwas so old - there was notbIng building. Patient population at last
new." report numbered almost 300 above the

She said she asked If the fence could design capacity of 700. The hospital,
lead to the housing of forensics with the department's Ypsilanti facm-
(criminally violent) patients In Nor- ty, Is the focus of a federal Justice
thvWe and was told It would not. The department InvesUgation of possible
question bas been one of the main con- violations of patient rights.
cerns of those opposing the proposal to The state corrections department
lence the bospital. full.w, : "He said that would not be a problem recently proposed, UDSUCcess y,
115 long as the hospital Is part of the renovation of vacant Plymouth Center
. for Human Development buildings for
department of mental health," use as a prison. The township
Rhoades said. "He said you'd need homeowners' association, a congress of
:something like the fence at Pboenlx representatives from 10 individual sub-
:(CorrecUonal Facility)" to bouse foleO- lUvision associations In the township,
.slcs patients. leadin eI t In Itl to'_ The proposed fence, funding for was a g emen oppos on
which at $160,000 Is Included In two the plan.
legislative appropriations bills which Rhoades said the absence of townshlp
bave not yet passed, would be six feet representation at the meeting with Bah-t • high and follow the east, south and west cock was not dellberate; that It was her
property llDes. The Seven Mile frontage understanding an invitation bad been
would remain unfenced but planted extended to supervisor John Mac-
with a row of hedges. Donald.
, .

Rhoades added that when she asked "We held the meeting up for 15
Babcock what might happen If state minutes waiting for him to show up,"
mental patient populations decline as Rhoades said. The supervisor's name
anticipated and the facility Is abandon- appears on mers sent to association
ed, "he said he couldn't guarantee what members publicizing the session.
would happen once it was out of his MacDonald said he did not receive an
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SERVICE AWARD- The Michigan Recrea-
tion and Parks Association honored the Nor-
thville Jaycees with a community service
award at the last Northville Recreation Com-
mission meeting. Jim Perry (left), awards

chairman of the MRPA, presented Greg
Dawson of the Jaycees with the. framed
award, and warmly praised the Jaycees' com-
mitment to varsious civic projects in Nor-
.thville. Record photo by B.J. Martin.

Jaycees announce July 4 plans
Jeff Campbell of the sponsoring Nor-

thville Jaycees will be chairing ar-
rangements for the Fourth of July
parade this year.

n is to start at 11 a.m. and will be
preceded by the usual decorated bieyle
contest, be reported. The route will be

the same as last year, starting from
Northville Downs and proceeding up
Griswold to Main.

"We're lining up some really excep-
tional bands," Campbell said, citing the
Windsor Youth Band as one.

Campbell added that be hopes to bave

many floats in this year's parade and
invites all organizations Interested In
participating to call him at 349-Q779.

The parade will be foilowed by· the
Jaycee barbecue In the Mill Race
Historical Village. Jaycee Jim Totzkay'
Is In charge of the barbecue.

• Perennials - Ground Cover
• Bedding Plants

• Geraniums
• Rose Bushes

• Seed Potatoes

Robert A.Sheets
Greenhouses

7 mile 1 blockwest of
Pont~acTrail

South Lyon 437·2540

LET FREEDOM RING
FOR

AMERICA'S BABIES

£~
I~\

WashAmerica
March of Dimes

Ptcv~18ulh oerpcts

During the period of May 29-June 3
we will contribute:

50c For every Regular car Wash
$1.00 For every Super Wash

to the March of Dimes
Please HELP us HELP them!
lIIa"r 111..,,1

Carilla."'btt'tttt·J

South Main & Cady Streets
Northville. 349-7010

invitation, but discovered the meeting
upon entertng township hall to pick up
some items on his desk. Rhoades said It
seemed clear there "was some sort of
foul·up In communIcations." Associa·
tion treasurer ZO CbIsDe1l suggested
that MacDonald may have received
verbal noUce of the meeting but no writ-
ten communIcation. Association vice
president LIz McCarvl1Ie, who made
the contacts and Issued the invitations,
was out of state and unavailable for
comment.

. Absence of the press was deliberate,
Rhoades said, "because we felt this was
an informational meeting for our
board, and that the presence of a
reporter would change the tone of the
session." Outside of the association
board. she added, those present includ-
ed a few residents of Grandview Acres
subdivision (across the street from the
hospital), state senator Robert Geske
(R·NortbvWe), representative Gerald
Law (R-36th District) and a represen-
tative of the hospital security commit-
tee.

Rhoades said the homeowners'
association has been unable to reach
any sort of consensus opinion on the
fence proposal and does not expect to
take a position. Earlier plans to poll the
membershlp and communIcate that
oplnlon to state officials have been
abandoned, she said. Rhoades said she
has not yet found any consensus opinion
on the fence issue even among'
members of the hospital's security
commission or residents of Grandview
Acres.

"Individual associations' migbt
choose to take action, though there
doesn't seem to be any consensus there
either," Rhoades said, citing Grand-
view Acres specifically and noting a
"major turnover of population up
there" In the past few years. "If they do
send any communIcations, though,
we've stressed to send copies to the
township."

ALOHA!
Hawaiian .and

POlyneSian -
.sunday Brunch at

he Sheraton Oaks

FROM

a For Father's Day

"TAME HIM"
with a

FLEXSTEEL-
RECLINER
He'll "Pur-r-r"
with
contentment

Dads truly en,oy the deep seatIng comlo<l
and relaxahon they gel ona Flexsteel Wall
Recliner h goes from any po$lllOn lounge
t/lalt 10ful redlner Wllh ody onches 01wall
space All feature FleEsleel s palenled
seal spong and deep cushoonmg 10<unsur-
paSSCc:l comlor1and quaity Tame lhe l'!Jer
In your Dad with a FlexSleei rec'ner

. Schrader's
111 N. CenterSt.

Northville
349-1838

Home Furnishings
"Family owned and operated srnce 190i"

Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-6
Thurs & Fri. 9-9

Clo~edWed.

Sunday Brunch at the
Sheraton-Oaks is your
passport to the exciting
world of International
Cuisine.
Your breakfast favorites will

rr.aKe you feel at home, but you can
look forward to the International Flavor of

hot entrees, colorful salads, specialty breads & '
cheeses, and of course, our delightful pastry
table. Remember, too, there's a Champagne
Toast to your voyage each Sunday noon.

Live entertainment for listening
pleasure from 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Price: Adults $8.95, Seniors $7.95,
Children 6-12 $4.95,5 years & under Free

RESERVATIONS ~
RECOMMENDED 348-5000 - i 1

\ ~
~~>:<-~

Sheraton-Oaks
HOTELS. INNS & RESORTS WORLDWIDE

27000SHERATON DRIVE NOVI. MICHIGAN 48050

/ ~

. Summer's almost here., "I::: r..R
Celebrate with. f 1,",~

sizzling fabric savings! \~ '.
. fit.,t I

We're having our biggest sale ever ~"'f~".~.-'': \ .
and we want you to have first pick ~ ~ j7

of greatly reduced prices ~

We're loaded with
FABRIC!

EVERY FABRIC ON SALE!
HURRY!

Quantity limited to stock on hand

IWII'<r\on
~F"'IO<l\ldHQmf~

STRETCH &SEW
Fabrics Center
• ",","I,,", tftC ..

38503 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills, 477·8777

SPECIAL SALE HOURS
MONDAY THRU THRUSDAY 9:30-8
FRIDAY9:3D-6
SATURDAY 10·5
SUNDAY HOURSJUNE3rd 1·5
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g :!:t; 100,BOWL g
o ) . 0o \., ~.. . and 0 :

g COCKTAIL LOUNGE2
o ~\~\o~~O MOONLIGHT DOUBLES )-~~ ~o/", g
o o~O\'{ Every Sat. 9:30 p.m. JC'u", 0
o c 0o Relax and enjoy Lunch from 11:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m. 0

g I HAPPY HOUR Mon.-Fri. 4-6 P.M. I g
o All Summer Bowling aGe per game 0
o 9:00P.M. Mon. & Thurs. 0
o League time avalalble for the fall 84·8S Season 0o 0
o Games Room· Large Screen Cable TV 700 Bowl 0

00 Summer Hours: Open 11:00 a.m. 700 N Lafayette 00
Closed Sunday h L' MI481o Applications being, Sout yon, 78 0o taken for waitresses 437-0700.0

00000000000000000000000000

Jack's Meat Market
349-8490 41527 W. Ten Mile, Novi

Mon.-Sat.at Meadowbrook
sale Novi-Plaza 8:30-7

5-23 thru 6-2. 1984 Memorial Day Sale Sunday 11-4:30

SPECIAL SPECIAL
U.S.D.A. CHOICE U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Sides of Beef HINDQUARTERS
Includes cutting. $13~. Includescullong. $155
wrapping. wrapping.
freezing freezing Lb.

,

FRESH WHOLE 69~bCHICKENS
,

3 toA Lb. Avg. (Cut up FREE)

. SPECIAL SPECIAL
U.S.D.A. CHOICE U.S.D.A. CHOICE

ROUND $219 SIRLOIN $36!STEAK Lb. STEAK
Buy 3 steaks for $1.99 lb. Buy3 Sirloins for $3.39 lb.

SPECIAL SPECIAL
U.S.D.A.CHOIC' $359 U.S.D.A. CHOICE

•NEWYORK ROUND BONE •
ENGLISH or

$179STRIP Lb, CENTER CUT'

STEAK 12 to 141b. avg. cut free ROAST Lb.

SPECIAL SPECIAL
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

HEAD LEnUCE 39~eadCLUB $369
STEAK Lb. 1 Lb, Bunch 29~unChBuy 3 Club Steaks $3.39 lb. CARROTS- SPECIAL SPECIAL

~--FROM CHUCK FROM

GRD. BEEF PAnlES CHUCK GROUND BEEF
10 Lb. for 20 Lb. for

14 Lb. ea. 5Lb.S995 ~lS95 $3000 \.20 Patties For

Susan Heintz, sally WUllams, John MacDonald, Donald WUllams and Richard Benn1npn at swearing-In

Board names Williams to vacated post
Continued from Page 1

Although board members said they
found Dawson had strong quallflca-
tioils, they noted he had missed the ap-
pliCation deadline and would not be con-
sidered.

That declslon was consistent with the
stand taken by the board at its May 10
meeting, when it opted to delay the ap-
pointment unW the following Thursday
but not to take any new applications.
BOard members stated regrets that
Dawson had been out of town and
unable to file a timely application, but
chose to stand by their earlier declslon.

Kasey'S absence was noted by.all
board members, some of whom ap-
pe8red to support his appointment
despite the lnabWty to Interview him.
000 factor In Kasey'S favor, mentioned
by trustee James Nowka, was that the
bo8rd has had no representation from
Kihg's Mill and perceived a need for
trUstees from all areas of the townsbip.

Supervisor John MacDonald noted at
the beglnnlng of the Interviews that
"this thing has not been pre-arranged,
as'I'm sure you'll see when we get Into "There's always a need for good pe&
it. 'None of the board members has talk- pie to serve," MacDonald said.
ed. to the others about the candidates, . "Sometimes these things come up and
except to ask whether they knew the ap- we call the next day."
plfcant." Board members also noted that

~acDonald said Williams and Kasey trustee Thomas Cook had not been a
w~ both known to various townsbip resident very long when elected In 1980.
bo!U'dmembers, thougbneitherwasac- He had served in his area's
qlI!liDted with all members of the homeowners' association. After the
~. He suggested representation by meeting, some said their preference for
area might be important to planning longer-term residents was not a general
commission or water and sewer co~- requirement but one applicable to a
mission appointments, but that it was trustee whose presence on the board is
not as pressing a matter with board guaranteed only for a few months.

members.
Demers said she had not any previous

political Involvement but had found she
now had sufficient time and wished to
serve the community.

Williams expressed his Interest In
particular issues - notably those
related to police, fire and sewer depart-
ments. .

In Individual statements by the
trustees, one consistent theme emerged
In their perceptions of quallflcations -
that the chosen candidate should have a
record of prior involvement and pro-
bably should have resided in the
township for some length of time.
Board members also said they would
prefer that the new trustee be a can-
didate In the upcoming August primary
election.

Demers was at a disadvantage on two
criteria, having only been a township
resident two years. She said she would
nm for office, however, as a Democrat.
MacDonald urged her not to be
discouraged but to continue to make
herself available.

Cook, it was said during the meeting, the time is up, the governor can do it for
did not have full grasp of all aspects of us."
township government unW he had serv- She also said the new trustee should
ed for a year. \ be appointed prior to the May 30 public

Asked why she wanted the position, hearing on the Haggerty sewer special
Demers said she saw the opening as an assessment district, In order to have
opportunity to become Involved, adding full representation and Wlderstandlng
that she had long wished to do so but on- when the board makes its decision.
]y recenUy found enough free time, MacDonald said that, while "I don't
after earning an engineering degree hold it 'against Mr. Kasey that he had
and beglnnlng a family. - prior commitments, he has had two op-

Williams responded to the same que&- portunities to appear before us and
tion by stating an Interest in keeping couldn't make it. 1would be inclined not
property values up, seeing that the fire, to select him for this appointment - we
police and water departments are the dolmowhetsnmningforelection." •
best the township can afford and citing Trustees Nowka and Allen both
his job expertise as an asset to the stated that they felt Kasey and
board. Williams were very close In terms of

Asked by trustee Richard Allen if he qualifications, both adding that they
saw a potential conflict of Interest bet- leaned toward Kasey. MacDonald said
ween his ownership of a contracting he favored Williams and moved that the
firm and a posiUoll as a trustee, appointment be approved.
Williams said he would not bid on any He, Heintz. treasurer Richard Heno-
project involving the toWDllhipdlrecUy. Ingsen and Cook voted In favor, Allen
AnyworkhewoulddolocalIy,headded, and Nowka opposed. Allen made the
would be for the school dlstrlct "which 1 motion to make the appointment by
don't see as being a problem." unanimous vote.

Later, Williams said he had been In-
vited to bid on the Meijer project but
declined the op~rtunity in anticipation
of his appointment or election.

Prior community involvement cited
by Williams Included being first presi-
dent of the Northvllle Colony Estates
homeowners' association.

Asked if the towDship might delay the
appointment unW the board had a
chance to Interview Kasey, clerk Susan
Heintz cited state law which requires
the appointment be made within 45
days. "The clocIt started running April

, 15," she said. "If we don't do it before

'..
.\

'Summersong'
Summersong 1984, a repeat of las~

year's successful promotion of the Nor-
thvllle Downtown Merchants AssocIa-
tion, is scheduled for .June 22-23,Tonl
Genltti reports.

Music, dancing and arts and crafts
booths are planned for the downtown
event which will nm from 5-9 p.m. Fri-
day, June 22, and from noon to 10p.m.
SaturdaY,June23.

Booths may be lreserved at $20.

Northville Jaycees

Spring Carnival
is coming to town!

May 30th thra June 3rd
at Northville Downs

New Modern Super Rides
with uniformed attendents

FOOD GAMES
Pay 1 Price Ride Specials

85°0

JUST FOUR
DAYS LEFT

TO SAVE
up co 50%

Ride as many rides
as you wish for

Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 3 p.m. to "11 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. 12 Noon to 11 p.m.

Let us assist you
in completing your decorating project. The results will be picture
perfect while the dollars spent will be much less than expected.

Sale Features .....
• the entire "Wood briar II" collection

by Drexel!
• The best selling Heritage

Upholstery
• Floor clearance on lamps, wall

pieces and accessories
• Wall systems from both Drexel and

Heritage
• Occasional tables from Dynasty &

Clippendale Collections
• In-stock upholstery

Your reward for staying In town this
week will be fantastic saVings on the
finer In home furnishings. Buy a
single lamp or a complete dining
room ...the saVings will be much
greater than you had been hoping
for. We will be open both Sunday
and Monday from 12:00 p.m. to
4:00 p.m. Remember, prices return
to normal on Tuesday, May 29th .

Ray Interiors
.'

Michigan's first Drexel Heritage ~ store

476-7272· 33300 Slocum Drive. Farmington
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30 to 5:30; Mon" Thurs., Fri. 9:30 to 9:00' Sun. 12:00 to 4:00

"StlYing ,ht Mtrro Art' Sinet 1938".' .

'.

'.

.'

I,
b
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•Methodist church
takes top honor·

Topping a record number of
... ~utlflcation awards presented Mon-
-.uay to local businesses, Industries and

other local buildings was a Grand
Award made to First United Methodist
Church for Its landscaping.

As he accepted the award for the
church at the annual Mlchlgan Week
luncheon hosted by Rotary at First
Presbyterian Church, WlIllam Maguire
recalled that "it all began with the
donation of two trees - and we felt we
had to keep on."

• Michigan Week chairman Anne
Brueck, who also Is a member of the
beautification commission, explained
that awards are tallied on a point
system with First Methodist garnering
the blgbest number of points.

She detailed how the commission
comes to its decisions: the city's
business district Is divided In two parts,
and twice a year - In the spring and
again in the fall - commission

'. '~members, working In pairs, check each
_business or Industry.

"We check eyerythlng," she said,
\ "walking around dumpsters, noting

new awnings and landscaping and
awarding points."

Award categories for 1984were land-
scaped businesses, sidewalk front
businesses, Industry, and - special,
wblcb includes schools and churches.

Landscaped businesses cited were

Dr. WlIllam Demray's dental oWce,
Downriver Federal SaVings,
Elizabeth's reStaurant, Northville Sta·
tion, CuUer Realty, Earl Kelm Realty,
Detroit Federal Savings, Brookside
complex, Petricca Insurance, Connie's
Stitchery, Casterline Funeral Home,
Michigan Bell Telepbone, Northville
Medical center, M.A.G.S. and Rizzo
Real Estate.

Sidewalk front businesses receiving
awards were IV Seasons, Orin
Jeweiers, Marquis Theatre, Puppy
Love, Getzie's Pub, Manufacturer's
Bank, Long Plumbing and Bath BouU· r
que, Bookstall on the Main, The Nor-
thville Record building, Traditional
Handcraft, Green's Creative Home
center, Lapham's Men's Store, Bright
Bar Steei, Carl Johnson Real Estate,
Anne's Fabrics, Fox Portralt Studio,
(Spagy's) the Liquor Sboppe, LiWe
People'S Shop, MacKinnon's
Restaurant and Del's Shoes.

An industry category award went to
Water Wheel Car Wash.

Special awards, In addiUon to the
Grand Award for First United
Methodist Church, were given to St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Old Village
School and First Presbyterian Church
of Northville.

Business that already had received
recognition plaques in previous years
received 1984tabs to attach.

Home of the
Complete Country Look

853 W. Ann Arbor Trail
(Next Door 10 Mayflower HOlel)

Plymouth, Michigan 48170
(313) 453-0640

•

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Beautfication winners attending Monday's luncheon pose with awards

BUTLER
G.U.M. TOOTHBRUSH

PREFERRED BY DENTISTS &I HYGENISTS FOR "HOME-CARE"
.~ ,. GENTLE ROUNDED BRISTLE
'r;: SAFE FOR GUMS
:3 $1°9

BUTLER ..
FLOSS MATE- :
FLOSS HANDLE 99-"
WITH FREE ..

... 16 YD. FLOSS ..

~::=i DENTAL FLOSS :
ButIer= 20% MORE ..
FLO$S J;REE $144 ,..
~. 120YDS.

DURATION
NASAL SPRAY

_.....".LUp to 12 hours relief

SOFT SENSE
SKIN LOTION

ALL YOU FEEL
IS SOFT

ENHANCE :
NORMAL OR DRY FORMULA
BUY 16 oz. SHAMPOO
GET CONDITIONER

FREEDurationfI~~oz-~11 .
'--_.--J 1 oz.

24 oz.
ECONOMY
SIZE

16oz·· $266TWIN PACK
32oz. TOTAL•

Weight IS before cooking. No substltullOns please
Oller ends June 3. 1984. Prices vary In Ontario

STRI-DEX BP
l1li 10 BENZOYL¢~ PEROXIDE1"\0 _, MEDICATED ACNE,..a::; i PIMPLE CREAM

i~,= $222
,..._-~~~~~~~~--+--~~~~~~!"""""'---+--.....;;;;;;;;...--------,.."
: TRONOLANE
,.. RELIEVES PAIN AND
,.. --:- ITCH IMMEDIATELY*' .... ..- eJ I REDUCES SWELLING:i~ !§=_I $333l4 _ l>/ 2oz.

l4 ~ ==_ J CREAM
lC ~

; ~-~: "J ~~ $388
J •..,....,..
*',..,....,..,....,....,..,..,..
*',..,..
*'**'*:'----------o+-~-::::....-----~~~;;;==:..___:~~~~-_;J
*'*'* \..
**'..
*'*'*'*'*': .::..:;==-.:=.-=:....-I-.:::;;=::::..-------4----==. .......;.;.;..........;;;;;....;;;;...-~1

*'..
*',..
... -':,;;:.=

: tA:','
It ~.*' .
: FREE,..~
*' ~1.~

*'**'*'*'*'**

MURINE
EAR DROPS

FOR SAFELY
LOOSENING
EARWAX

.5 oz.

CORRECTOL
THE MODERN GENTLE

r!"l.::;;:=::=:=::::,"'1DEPENDABLE LAXATIVE

~1:@~J; $377
II. _
\1",. - 60's
.,}t:::' \.-.
...fW ......:1~I" ~

FEEN-A-MINT
LAXATIVE PILLS

DUAL FORMULAgGENTLEPREDICTA-
• BLE

~~ .
, 30

PILLS

,,.
SELSUN BLUE
ANTI-DANDRUFF SHAMPOO

• NORMAL
• DRY
• OILY

ST. JOSEPH GENUINE
ASPIRIN FREE TABLETS BAYER ASPIRIN

CHILDREN'SCHEWABLE _
TABLETS· REDUCES $177FEVER FAST • l. •

. • 100 ct.
Maximum Strength

$166~ ~$188
REVLON ,..
AQUAMARINE *'

! .WITH NATURAL SEA *'~I,~'-";'PR~~~NA~~OM6NERALS :'

, J i I. • CONDITIONER *'
~ ~::".:<: ~ • BODY LOTION :

$219 RM( R~~ -- ~~3~ gge:
RMO'< CHOICE ..

.'
a

I , I

11 Oz.
Economy 30's

DIAPARENE
BABY WASH

CLOTHS

REVLON
SUPER NAILS

NATURAL WONDER
NAIL POLISH

REVLON
COLORSILK

SALON FORMULA
HAIR COLOR

YOUR
CHOICE

gge KIT



6oA- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-WednelClay, May 23,1984 •• •Energy audit shows possible savings at"eight schools
By MICHELE McELMURRY measures in the process.

Tbe board of educaUon authorized the
Northville Board of Education Mon- admlnlstraUon to secure bids for an

day nlgbt got its first look at the fln- energy audit last January. Citing
dings of a dlstrict·wlde energy audit energy costs of $1 mW10n - or almost
conducted by a Dearborn·based 10 percent of its annual budget - ad·
engineering firm to help curb the mlnlstrators noted at the Ume that a
district's rising energy costs. comprehensive energy audit could save

Moylan Eoglneerlng Associates, IDe., the district hundreds of thousands of
awarded a $40,500 contract last dollars.
February to conduct a comprebens1ve In presenting the energy audit sum·
energy audit of elgbt of the dlstrlct's mary, James Harvey, a Northville resl·
facllltles, presented a summary report dent and principal engineer on the pro-
of Its findings at the board's regular ject, told the board that energy costs for
special meeting. 1983in the elgbt bulldings audited total·

Assistant Superintendent Burton ed $461,365. He noted that since the
KDlgbton told board members the gross square footage of the bulldlngs Is
engineering firm was given a May 1 443,843, the average cost of energy in
deadllne to complete its study in order 1983was $1.04per square foot.

· for the district to use the results in fl1lng Harvey said the district's average
: applications for matching federal cost Is higb in comparison to the 80-85
~ energy grant monies. cent average per square foot cost at
: The findings of the energy audit were other schools audited by Moylan
· referred to the school board's facl1lUes Engineering. He empbaslzed that even
: subcommittee for detailed review and schools with an average cost of 80-85
: recommendations. cents have the potentlal for saving
:. The elgbt buildings targeted for the energy.
- comprehensive energy audit included Harvey pointed out that Meads Mill,
~ the four elementary schools, two junior Silver Springs, Winchester and Old
: highs, Old Village SCbooI and the Village had the hlgbest average per

former Main Street Elementary SCbooI square foot cost due to the air condiUon-
~ which now houses the admlnlstratlve ing and/or central venWaUon systems
· offices. in those buildings. Silver Springs had

A comprehensive energy audit of the the higbest per square foot average cost
blgb scbool was completed in aUl.30.
December, 1982, by Harley, Elllngton,. In summarizing the engineering
Pierce and Yee, a Southfleld-based ar- firm's recommendations, Harvey noted
chitectural firm. The higb school that each school Is "in-need of greater
energy audit ultimately assisted the attention to preventive maintenance
board and cltizens' committee in the related Items" but found that the
evaluation of the higb school's energy district's skilled trade personnel lack
needs and the decision to renovate the sufficient time for such preventive
facllity, effecting energy savings maintenance.

i
, I.
I1 _ Medical Self Help Store

Learning Center, LTD

I
i
i----,

Harvey noted 'in his summary that
the hirlng of an additional peraoo to aid
the sA.illedtrades people sbould be c0n-
sidered and added that the addlUonal
saiary cost would be returned by the
savings that would result in the equlp-
ment tuned and operated at peak effi-
ciencies. He projected overall opera·
tlonal and maintenance savings at
$34,700per year.

Noting that all rooms and facWUes
are being used in the schools - even
though many schools are operating
with student populations well below thf!
buildings' design levels - Harvey also
recommended that "serious consldera-
tion" be given to consoUdating ac.-
tivities in school buildings so that
rooms or groups of rooms could be
moth-balled or removed from service.

He noted that rooms taken out of ser-
vice could be maintained at lower
temperatures year-round, DOt only
reducing energy consumpUon, but also
the amount of maintenance required.

In addition to the operaUonal and/or
maintenance recommendations,
Harvey also out1lned several Energy
ConservaUon Measures for the dlstrict
to consider.

He told the board that whlle the
overall list of Energy Conservation
Measures will "substantlally reduce
consumption of energy at certain
schools," the recommendations require
capital investments that will take more
than a year to recover. •

He noted that If all the firm's recom·
mendatlons are lDiplemented,the
energy cost avoidances would total
$222,500.However, to achieve that sav-
ings the district would have to mvest
sligbUy more than $1mlWon.

~ased on the results of its study, the
engineering firm recommended that an
Energy Management System be~·
ed in five of the elgbt buildings audited.

Other recommendations included in-
sulation of walls and eeWngs, recaulk-
ing and weatherstripping and boiler
modifications.

In an ouUine of future utility costs to
the dlstrlct, Harvey noted that sbould
the board decide not to implement any
of the recommendations, the cost of
electricity and natural gas in the elgbt
buildings will total $1.3 mWlon by 1988.
The hlgb school's costs were DOt figUred
in with the total.

In est1D1atlng the costs, Harvey pro-
jected a 20percent increase in electrici-
ty and a 35percent escalation in natural
gas beglnnlng in 1985.

Should the board fully implement all
the firm's recommendation, Harvey
noted that the dlstrlct would save an
estimated 50percent. He projected that
utWty costs would amount to $658,000
by 1988with the energy recommenda-
tions in place.

With the energy audit complete, the
board's facWtles subcommittee will
review the summary and make recom-
mendations to the board.

Once the board has earmarked
energy conservation measures to be

Implemented in the district, the
engineering firm will assist the ad·
mlnistratlon in preparing applications
for matchlng federal and states funds
throUgb the Department of Education.

Harvey told the board at its meeting •
Monday that only $2.5 million Is
avallable this year in federal matching
funds, whereas last year f1million Was
available.

The district Is expec:tlng principal
funding for the project to come through
Public Act 431 which enables school
districts to borrow money for a periOd
of 10years for the purpose of financing
energy improvement in schools.

Approved by the state legislature In •
December, 1982,P.A. 431 allows school
districts to sell bonds in an amount up
to 1.25 percent of the State Equalized
Valuation of the district.

Tbe sale of the bonds does not require
a vote of the electorate and the debt is
repald througb general fund monies
saved through the utility cost avoidance
of the completed energy measures.

Residents will have, to pay for Six Mile l1ghts ~
A request by Northville Commons

bomeowners that a streetllgbt be In-
stalled at Winchester and at Bradner
roads where they intersect Six Mne met
with "the standard rejection" from the
Wayne County Road Commission,
township clerk Susan Heintz reported
last week.

Heintz told the board of trustees the
road commission stayed with Its poliey
that street lighting Is the respons1bWty
of local communities. "The road people

ICOUPONl ICOUPONl

200/0 OFF
CAMP SWIMSUITS

AND
COVER-UPS

• Fresh Roasted
Superior Brand
Calfee Beans

• Tea. & Spices
• Homemade &

Imported Candy
• Country Gifts & Goods

~124 N. Cenler
orlh~ne

~SALE
qt.J!I/§ll

. It' lit, lillll~('(110 .l'llllc' oil
ifill (11'(' ((}IV ~(I ,~ (j) I I: C(/I'/'(/ III;
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SAVE ON EVANS-BLACK
Saxony Plushes

SAVE ON EVANS-BLACK
Sculptured Plushes

Reg. '12.95to '34.95 Reg, '12.95to '27.95

NOW s8.95-s24.95 NOW s7.95-s19.95
Reserved Exclusively for Youat ...

!
' . Cv~~~~ QA,J!glo~•

IF QUALITY IS YOUR DESIRE ... DEMAND THE VERY BEST •
.', ~ PLYMOUTH Ansoll LIVONIA,•. ,;. " . • ~ • Warehouse & Showroom

I . 42291AnnI.rbor Rd.(al UIey)PLYMOUTH 15986 Mlddlebell (Between 5 & 6 Mile)
I; Open Monday-Salurday 10 am-6 pm AI.II: ;,)'" ~""" Open Monday-FrIday 9 am·9 pm,

Phone ~ with HaJoFr!e"-ll Sat. 9 am·6pm.... Phone 522·5300

\..
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just give their approval to Install them
in their right-of-way," Heintz said.

Tbe homeowners' communication to
the road commission, routed througb
the township, requested that the lIgbts
be Installed as a safety measure. E.
Thomas Lee, who represented the
association at the township meeting,
said It bad hoped to persuade the county
that traffic problems in the area war·
ranted commission financing.

"What do we do now?" asked Lee.

Heintz said the assocIation and
township could contact Detroit EdIson
and request lighting for the corners.
She said she was unsure about flnanc-
lng, but that she thought the
homeowners would be asked to pay
either for installation or for operation.

"U It's installation, I think we'd go for
it," Lee said. "What we were concerned
about was who would pay for their
operation and maintenance. "

Heintz said she would advise con-

tacting Edison and finding out the
detalls. She suggested operating costs
mlgbt be the road commission's respon-
siblllty, since all three are county
roads. -

In another road commission-related
matter, business manager David Lelko
told the board gravel roads in the
township would receive cblorlde •
treatments "at the first opportunity in
June" and again roughly 45-60 days
later.

HOURS ,
9:00-9:00 MONDAY-FRIDAY

9:00-7:00 SATURDAY
11:00-8:00 SUNDAY

Good Food Company is an ALTERNA-
TIVE SUPERMARKET featuring the
largest selection of NATURAL FOODS
found in Michigan. We are a full line
grocery offering PRODUCE, MEATS,
BULK FOODS, DELI, BAKERY, VITAM-
INS, COSMETICS, BOOKS, APPLI-
ANCES, DAIRY, & SPECIAL DIET
FOODS - ALL WITHOUT CHEMICAL
PRESERVATIVES, COLORING, OR
FLAVORINGS. We also sell at discount
prices, With most products priced every
day at 20% below suggested retail, plus
weekly specials at 30-40% discounts.
So come on in and taste our organic
CHICKEN CACCIATORE, ASPARAGUS
CHEESE PIE.S,TOFU BURGERS, NAT-
URAL POPS, CHEESES, CHIPS
CRACKERS AND MUCH MORE! W~
think you'll like what we offer.

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 'OUR •

•

•

100/0 OFF
ALL

BREAST PROSTHESIS
AND BRAS*

• Call for a Fitting Appointment

Good Thru 5-31-84 Good Thru 5-31-84r--------------------~------------I
I 280 S. Main, DowntoWn Plymouth 4538884 i,

GRAND OPE,NING
SPECIAL CELEBRATION JUNE 2nd

SUPER SPECIALS THROUGHOUT THE STORE
OPENING WEDNESDAY MAY 30 '.

•

•

•

•
33521 W. EIGHT MILE

(WEST OF FARMI NGTON RD.)

477-7440

t
p

'--------------- --.-Je

~2·13:\
supermarket W



Another element of the project pleas-
Ing to offlclals Is that the cost Is far
below estimate. Mancini bid $3.378
million for total construction versus an
earlier engineering estimate of $4.88
million. At that, Mancini wasn't even
the lowest bidder but was chosen on the
basis of the firm's experience In large
sewer projects.

And this one Is large: It Includes
sewer pipe In diameters of 48 to 30 in-
ches along a 3.42 mile route including 58
manholes.

Construction Is expected to generate
ISO jobs. Financing Includes $2.52
million In federal money, $548,097 from
the city of Novi and $309,376 from Nor-
thville Township. The township's share
Is being paid from a special fund ac-
cumulated over more than a decade In
anticipation of expanded capacity.

The low bids were attributed to the
timing of the project In relation to con-
struction Industry activity. As com·
pared to the estimates, the actual cost
will save the township more than
$225,000.

"'it ......
\

~
• ~',f,? I

CLIFFORD ROBERTS

Th" !.conomlC R,,·

cC" "" An ot 19H 1
p.. rm IC\ ",,;n one: co
puc up to 52.IXX) d \e:ar
1010 dn Inol\ IdLldl Re:.
C1re:me:mAccount dnd
o"ouct IC from ch"lr
CdXdOI"IOcomt

Your Auw·O",n"r,
A~"nt Cdn ,how \OU

ho'" current h,~h 'n
te:r"~t rate:\ can O~
~udrdnt"ed tor up co
"X \"ars ""th our e:x·
c!USIV" n"w I R A
pro~ram

.Auto.Owners
Insurance

l..ff'. Homr. Car. 8u"'Iolnr".
Onr namt ,a" If hr,"

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
20i93 FarmingtoD Rd.

FarmingtoD
478-1177
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First stage of larger project

Relief se,werthrough parkway expands capacity
7 Mile Rd. NORTH ARM RELIEF SEWER

sewER ••••

7Mile Rd.

I.
6 Mile Rd.

•
•
•••

•

•

'.
•

~"'~ LAST WEEK TO SAVE!
.~; .. ~~:.~~~Royal Doulton®·~"'il~.9'3,5%Of~O%

". .' \t, .: ~ ItJi! 5-PC. PLACE SETTINGS"...,~,..' "'\OO~". (AllActive Patterns) .
~~ I _ .' Bring elegance to your home WIth

\:'~';I It: . your choice of Royal Doulton china as
+CL __" "'.. stoneware collections. ("Romance"

-.<C:1IIiI''''D ivory bone. Fine bone. Minton bone.
Lam~th stone.) Sale ends 5/30/84.•

25%,011

lIVONIA, 522·1150
5 Mi .. a Merriman

:-ASTLAND MALL
521-1100

WESTLAND. 721-5110
Cherrr HlR a Menlman

BRlARWOOD
781-1002

TWELVE OAKS
34SollOIO

LAKESIDE
2D08111• OPENS JULY 1st MEADOWBROOK VILLAGE MALL ROCHESTER

Memorial Day
Sale

Save 30%
on famous

Brown Jordan
Patio Furnishings

,'_:. ~ :,_ . 5 pc. .
~-, 'r-,~"\ . \- CasIta CollectIon
w,. '\'. "1:: -'. ,,- \ -,

! ,._' i. \ ..:t:"T \ -54995_.. I I \) ., .
_ ~-""~-'-: .\\ "\ ~~~.Sale
:u J"-"~' \ Accessories Available

Home FurnishiQ-gs

Ie

I.

Frequent travelers on Hines Drive or
the southern segment of Northville
Road may notice the parkway being
dug up over the next few months as
work crews Install a major sewer in-
terceptor between seven Mile and
WUcoxRoad.

The North Arm Relief Interceptor, as
It Is officially known, parallels an
overloaded Interceptor that carries
sewage flows to the Rouge Valley
system and ultimately to the Detroit
sewage Treatment Plant. It Is the first
stage of a large project dubbed "son of
supersewer" that will enlarge capacity
of the entire system from Walled Lake
through Wayne County to Detroit.

The present Interceptor running
through Northville Township and Into
Plymouth Is subject to massive infiltra-
tions of storm water and during heavy
ralns frequently overflows Into the
Rouge River. One of several bot-
tlenecks at which thts occurs In the
system Is at the northern end of the new
sewer project, between the Northvllle
Area of Rouge Parkway and McDonald
Ford.

The accumulation of waste materials
In the river is a major source of poUu-
tion on the upper reaches of the Rouge
and In several small lakes In Northvllle
and Plymouth Townships and Into
Livonia. The nutrient content of the
water Is a primary cause for the
widespread surface algae growth seen
on Waterford Pond, Phoenix Lake and
Wilcox Lake during the summer mon-
ths. ,

Richard Mancini Equipment Com-

pany started work on the sewer project
Monday and has an August, 1985target
date for completion. The major cost Is
federally-funded, with the city of Novi
and Northville Township between them
putting up 30 percent. Each will receive
some portion of their Investment back
when communities to the north
(notably Commerce Township and WIx·
om) tie Into the system and repay their
shares to Novi and the township.

The current sewer line through the
area Is something of a bottleneck In all
plans to expand capacity, thus the title
"relief" sewer for the new project. With
the present line already overburdened,
extension of service to unsewered areas
north of Wilcox road requires the relief
line. It Is the one segment of the original
super sewer system that the state DNR
said would be absolutely requ1Ied even
if no other portion of the project were
approved. Without the relief sewer, the
DNR had threatened to Issue a bulldlng
moratorium In all areas tributary to the
present Interceptor.

It's Importance Is evident In that it Is
the first step In the new project, which
expands Interceptor capacity not only
In thts area but all the way down the
Rouge Valley Into Detroit.

Wayne County Commissioner Mary
Dumas (R-10th District) noted that ad-
ded sewer capacity has been sought In
western Wayne County for more than 12
years. "And now we're seeing It get off
the ground, or should I say In the
ground?" Dumas said. "Thts Is a major
step for the residential development of
western Wayne County."

Water charges decline

Classified Ad?
Call

348·3022

1-94 to :; 167 Dexter Exit
4 miles West of Dexter to 12190 Island Lake Rd.

(313) 426-4n2 • OPEN WED. thru SUN. 9-6
.OPEN MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND 9-6

*GUARANTEED CATCH

.. ~

ltOLEX
AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

,

GREENSTONE'S
Cr•• 'ors of Fin. JewtJlry for Ovt/r 55 Yt/8rs

528 N. Woodward Av•. ' Birmingham
4 Blocks No<lhof Maple· ~2·2650
Monday lhru Saturday: 9:30·5:30

Major'Credit Cards

Early Bird Specials
3-7 p.m.

• London BroIl $6.95 • Brollcd
SL:dllop, $8.95· BO\lOn SL:rod$7.95

• Friday Fish Fry $5.50
Sunday Buffets

Champagne Brunch
lOa.m.-2 p.m.

Fc.lIunng omclcllc" L:ookcd 10 ordcr,
L:arvcd bccf & ham dnd our fabulou:-

dc,:-ert tablc.
$9.95 1$1l.50 se!llOr L:IlILen~)

Prime Time
4·8 p.m.

All thc Prime Rib YOU L:arc to cal!
$8.95

Happiest Happy Hour
Mon-Fn

Two-for-onc L:ocklails & L:omphmentarv
hor~ d'ocU\TC~. ProfcsslOnal hvc .

entertamment Tues-Sun. The plaee 10 be
for enjovable li:-tening or danL:mg.

Effective June I, township residents
will pay less for Detroit water.

The new ccst to the township will be
$6.65 per thousand cubic feet (MCF),
down 5.8 percent or 41 cents from last
year's $7.06 per MCF. On a per thou-
sand gallons basis, the cost works out to
88.9 cents Instead of 94.4 cents.

Township water users will save six
cents per 1,000 gallons with the base
rate dropping from $1.22 to $1.16 per
1,000 gallons. The customer cost in-
cludes the portion charged by the
township water and sewer department,
which has not changed:

Though Wayne County recelved a
similar reduction In costs charged by
Detroit for sewer service, the county
DPW .Increased its charges, township
water superintendent Walter Hollnoty
reported.

Thus township customers will receive
a one penny reduction In the sewer
charge for each 1,000gallons of water
used. Instead of 96 cents per thousand
gallons, they'U pay 95 cents. Thts
reOects a dime decrease per MCF (a
larger measurement unit used for
figuring the charge to the township).

The actual reduction received by the
county was 5.06 cents per MCF, Ho~
ty explained, but the public works

~RTHUR'S

~ATERING
- Full Service Caterers -

Graduation and
Weddings are
our Specialty

Call Now for information
Limited Bookings Available

349·4686
Ask for Rhonda

department raised Its charge 3.38 cents
per MCF, leaving the township paying
$4.77 per MCF. When cubic foot volume
Is converted to the smaller gallons, the
change works out to one cent per thou-
sand gallons.

Holinoty also noUfled the board he
would be challenging the county's long-
standing pollcy of refusing to provide
exemptions on sewer rates for water us-
ed out-of-doors to water lawns or wash
cars.

sewer charges are based on the
amount of water used, which Hollnoty
argued Is unfair since some water
never makes it Into the sewer system.
He noted a recent letter from the county
stating that Northvllle Public Schools
may soon be granted an exemption
from sewer charges for water used In
field maintenance.

"If they can do it for o~" Hollnoty
said, "they ca'n,do Itfor ev~y.It'n
probably be a long fight, but I think it's
worth trying."

He said many states and counties
have sewer charges separated from
water volume use. Admlnlstration en-
tails Installation of meters to measure
the volume of sewage exiting a dwelling
or area rather than just the water
entering.

Livonia West
6 MIle Road & 1-275· Ph. 464·1300

CATCHTROUT
Spring Valley is a fish market

501 DISCOUNT Wllh purchase 01 5 CrOl't
10 pO( group WIththiSad

• A RFAl Educational experience lor chlld ....en
as well as grown ups Tour lhe farm and
leed lhe linger lings

• No license ReqUIred Poles b8lt and clean·
Ing 2va,Iabie

• less Ihan I Hour from melro area

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIJ

• •

• Complete Paint & Body Repair
• Glass Replacement
• Frame Straightening
• Overall Paint Jobs

• Custom Pinstriping

• Fiberglass Repair
• Motorcycle Refinishing
o Appliance Painting
• Rental Cars Available
• Insurance Work

FREE
Pinstriping & Body Side Moldings

with overall Paint Jobs

I.'-----=;,;,;;,;,.;;;;;;;.;.:.;.,;;,;,;;..----------------.-0:

WE LOVE YOUR CAR AS MUCH AS YOU DO.
that's why we believe in high quality workmanship

and friendly, personalljJttention

"We take the Dents
out of Acci-Dents"

Northville
Collision

700 Doheny Drive
Northville· 349-1090

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:00

-
\
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Civic Concern celebrates first anniversary
By JEAN DAY

Forty-four "people who care"
gathered at the first-year anniversary
dinner of the Northville Civic Concern
CommJttee May 15 at Meadowbrook
Christian Church.

Some of those attending represented
FISH emergency help organization,
King's Daughters and local churches,
but many were simply individuals who
had become Involved because they
knew of local needs.

The creation and operation of Civic
Concern Is a story of people helping
their neighbors caringly on a local
level.

Since its organization little more than
a year ago Civic Concern bas aided 60
families in this area and currently bas
seven itcontinues to assist weekly on an
ongoing basis.

Even at the dinner those attending
exchanged "need" lists - size 16
maternity clothes, baby clothes for a 10-
month old chUd, furnlsblngs and
clothing for a family In Walled Lake
who had been burned out of its home.

"We've learned a lot In a year,"
observed Ann Roy, Civic Concern
treasurer, noting that the committee
has developed county and other sources
for food and ald. She reported that Civic
Concern Is certified as non-profit and
has its IRS tax-exempt number.

Actually, founder C.A. SmJth noted at
the dinner, the organization came Into
being after the Christmas season of 1982
to fill requests for help as Smith, an ac·
tlve worker In Goodfellows, had con-
tinued to receive appeals from area
residents.

Because that organization, he recall-
ed, was committed to assisting at
Christmas only, it had been suggested
by Goofellow officials that a separate,
locai help organization be formed.

From the beglnnlng, he said, there
was no shortage of families and In-
dividuals needing help as names were
supplied by police, city clerks, the
Salvation Army and school social
workers.

"At the organizational meeting," he
remembered, "there were those who
said 'there are DO "needy here,' ~t

they've certainly been proved wrong."
Nancy Denney, secretary of Civic

Concern and wUe of Pastor Austin Den-
ney of Meadowbrook Christian Church,
echoed that "the need Is real."

Because the Dcnneys made facUities
of the church at 21900 Meadowbrook
available and Roy offered her real
estate office at 105 North center for
meetings and food collected was stored
In Smith's garage, the committee has
be1n operating without ove~"bead.

"Everything that Is donated goes
directly to those who need it," Roy
stressed.

"We paid our own postage, people us-
ed their own cars and gasoline - there
have been no expenses at all," she said,
"except for a heater for Charlie's
(Smith) garage where we keep the
food."

The committee presently Is seeking a
more central storage area for food and
supplies and points out that the use
would be a tax deductible one for
anyone with excess space.

"We're looking for a dry, heated
room measuring about 12by 12or 12by

20feet," Roy said.
Smith, who presided at the dinner

meeting, looked around the room and
mentioned the contributions of some In
attendance:

"BUi Jackson of FEMA (federal fun..
ding) who bas supplied us with food,
Sister Kathleen and OUr Lady of Vic-
tory members who always came
through when everythlng else failed.
Carol Anne Donnelly with FISH help.

"We owe considerable to
Meadowbrook Christian Church - Pat
Kennedy and Betty and Bud Eskro, our
storekeepers - Holy Family Church,"
he said, adding that "Highland Lakes
Ladies have been very helpful by c0n-
tributing food and cash."
Smith summed up the operation of
Civic Concern by saying that "we've
receiVed and used donations from $5 to
$20 to $200 - all are welcome."

The evening to thank those who help
Included dinner music by Michael
Meyer, entertainment by pianlst Harry
Meyer and concluded with a prayer
blessing ''people who care" by Revrend
Denney. .

Baker named post commander

VF~ Ladies Auxiliary install new officers
Northville V.F. W. Post 4012 and its {or 1983-84year.

Ladies AuxUiary Installed new officers John Erickson and his wife Sandy
{or 19l14-a5in ceremonles conducted were Installed as senior vice com-
Sunday at the post home at 438 South mander and senior vice president,
Main. respectively. He served with the U.S.

Carl Baker was sworn in as post com- Navy in Vietnam.
mander. His wife Cathy was Installed Oan Enright Is the new junior vice
asauxiliarypresident. coll1mander. He served with the U.S.

Commander Baker had served with Army in the Pacific Theater during
the U.S. Army Engineers In Thalland World War II.
between 1~1970 and has been active Ruth yanez was Installed as the aux-
in such other Northville organizations iliary's junior vice president.
as the Eagles. He succeeds Jim Hom- Merle and Peg Haag were the Install-
shaw as post commander. . ing officers. He Is a past commander

Linda Burton was auxiliary president and she a past president.

Other post officials are Myron Utley,
quartermaster; Merle Hoag, adjutant
and legislative officer; Lloyd Morgan,
post advocate; Hank Tlillkka,
chaplain; Jerry Olson, surgeon and ser-
vice officer; Bob Schmidt, community
service officer; Cloyce Myers, officer
of the day; Bob Hock, employment of-
ficer; Clinton Williamson, American
loyalty chairman; Everett McCollum,
guard; Richard Burton, historian;
George Onderdonk and Bob Ridge, col-
or guard; George Bays, Bill Wldmaler
and Lawrence McArthur, trustees; Bob
Baber and Larry Burnette, building

SCALLOPED EDGERS
REO-NATURAL-BROWN

BRICK PATTERN

18"x18"
1

SQUARES

16" x 16"

$1so ea.

RED-NATURAL
CHARCOAL - YELLOW

RECTANGULAR
.

8" x 16"

3/$100

REO-NATURAL-BROWN
CHARCOAL· YELLOW

Ralph Gibeau
BLCCKCO.

Mon.-Fri. 8-5; Sat. 8-3 13075 NEWBURGH
464-0515 Livonia

committee; Bob Schmidt, Jim Riley
and Norm Zion, club room committee.

Other auxiliary officials are Dorothy
Bays, secretary; Betty Morgan,
~; Lee McArthur, chaplain;
Dorothy Myers, conductress; Lee Max- .
ie, guard; Sara Schmidt, historian; Lin-
da Burton, patriotic Instructor; ADana
McCollom, banner bearer, Agnes
Maitland, flag bearer; Doris Johnson,
Jackie Myers, Sandi Myers and Pat
Shaheen, color bearers; Peg Hoag, San-
di Myers and Linda Burton, trustees.

A dance followed the 3 p.m. dinner.

Poppy purchaser
Buying the first poppy in the annual sale of red paper poppies
that have become a symbol of veterans since World War I is
Mayor Paul Vernon. Pictured behind him, from left are Mike
Myers, poppy chairman, past V.F.W. Post 4012 commander
Jim Hornshaw, Linda Burton, auxilary president, and Lee
McArthur, who clinched the sale. In the three-day sale May 17-
19 the V.F.W. reports it collected more than $2,000 for work
with disabled veterans and their families. Both the V.F.W. and
American Legion Post 147 and their auxiliaries participated in
the sale of poppies made"by hospitalized veterans. All monies

, collected are used for direct work with disabled, hospitalized
and needy veterans and their families with both posts selling
the poppies individually and using proceeds for their work.
Record photo by Steve Fecht. '

.:---.. \ O~ 0" ~ u~ rAROLI~-LlNEN-
..~~ ft.0 0 ~~" ~ q,~O MILL OUTLET STORE

q, n" ~~ ~~~~---rY.:!~ TRUCKLOAD PILLOW SALE!_ .......-"~~~

SAVE NOW WHILE THEY LAST-
Sale Starts Wed., 5/23 thru Wed., 5/30

42295 ANN ARBOR RD.
PLYMOUTH 455-7888
1 MILE WEST OF 1-275 (1 Blk. E. of Lilley)

OPEN HOURS:
Mon.-Thurs. 10-6 pm.

Frl. 10-8 pm,
Sat. 10-6 pm Closed Sunday

MEMORIAL WEEKEND SPECIALS

A CARNIVAL OF PATIO UMBRELLAS
In all sizes, shapes, colors and textures on sale
from s69.00. The Midwest's most extensive collec-
tion of summer and casual furniture, and Wicker
and rattan from Brown Jordan, Tropitone, Woo-
dard, Samsonite, Ficks, Reed and more. \

EVERYTHING ON SAJ:TO 40% OFF

/

JiMMiES
LIVONIA: 29500 6 MILE (OPEN SUNDAY) 522-9200

BIRMINGHAM: DOWNTOWN 221 HAMILTON 644·1919

, . ,
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Super-comfort
~ SuperSole!
~ • WATER-

REPELLENT
LEATHER

$69.95
SIZES 6'h-13

-VVYb)'1ljto.

SuperSole -g-j?
Red

l
TW~

PLYMOUTH

I

BOOT.RI.
sass. MAIN
PLYMOUTH
455-3759

YOU" - -
I SAVE ~

2 ~~
I WAYS James

H.WIII

When you Pre-Plan
your funeral with

WILL
Funeral Homes

1 YOO' funeral,s gua,anteed
al today's P'lCes You arB
proteclod &ga,nsl,nnatlOf\

2 Yoo guard against over·
SpendIng You specIfy the
kmd of funeral serVlCO and
costs you WISh

Wi/uS -
Your Pr6-Nesd

speclallst8

937-3670
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Northville
Vision Clinic

Fair weather brings crowds
to annual city garage sale

Bargain hunters, above, inspect dishes, tools, antiques,
baskets and other wares on sale last Saturday at the annual ci-
ty garage sale downtown sponsored by the Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce. At left, Rotarian William
Tomczyk offers a straw hat for sale at the club's booth while, at

'right, Doris and Bill Wernett are amused with miniature
animals on sale. Sponsors report record day-long crowds for
the sale held on Main and Center streets downtown. Record
photos by Steve Fecht.
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WE BUY

Gold& Silver
Any Form

JUST COINS
BROOKSIDE CENTER
, 1039 Novi Roalt

(Bel. 8&9Mlle Rds.)

348-8340

335 N. C_~nter(Sheldon Rd.) North,!,iIIe

Specializing in qliality eye care in
tbe NortlJ"ille area since 1971

SPECIAL OFFER
What Color. Eyes Do You Want?rl~,·~> .

" ,. --,~ ...-t(
\., ,',l'IIIO<J\l

COLORED SOFT CONTACT LENSES

$79 per pair ----
Available in prescription or non-prescription for beautiful eye color enhancement.

Professional fees not inclUded.

Dr. Martin .i.Levin
Dr. derome L. McDowell

Optometrists
Phone: 348-1330

Eye Examinations
Contact Lenses

Prescriptions Filled
Glasses Repaired

• . ,

'CJ)IHIZ'
POOL & PATIO

. .
954 Grand River

Will/amston, MI48895
PH.517/ 349·0140,517/ 655·2054

With the purchase
of every 20 lb. pail
of SUN DRY
chlorine you'll
receive a $3.00
manufacturer's
rebate. See Sale
prices and SA VEl
SAVEl SAVEl

MAY PRICES
R-o.PrIc. S.I. Prlc.o

S&US $41.85 •
to 'b. Sun I"Tobo STUG $44.86
lU7S Sun3" Tobo SIT." $41.93

"'" 20 lb. Sun Stleko S7Ut $45.61_______________ CUT _

Only. Descrlpllon, Color, Size UPSC/w9tS PrictEldl PrictExIIftSlon

: Check ::: MonlY ordlr
_. M.. t.. ChorOI C BonkAmlrlcard·VI ..
C.rd Exp. O.le, _

"00 not deduct rellate when sending
payment,you WillreceIVeacoupon
with your order to be senl to the

• manufacturer forthe $3.00 rebate.
0000000000000000 Sub Tot.l, _
Name 4% MlcIIlg.n Slle. T..... - __

UPS CKOS. 153.33 per JlIlQ--
Address TOTA....L _

Phone No. All merchandise must be paid
for, picked up or shipped by

Signature April 30th,

..._A Touch of Class...__,
I . is achieved by 1

, professional'
landscaping.

GRAPHIC
ARTS

Defined as the Visual
art thaI Involves the
appllcatlan ot lines
and strokes to a two·
dimensional surface
trom the Greek
9faphlko5

.....

We do complere landscaping
FREE Design Service for our

customers by Professional Desigmrs

Our VEI\Y GRAPHIC
cllp·art collection can
odd REAL MEANING to
your pI/need ptece
Call us the REAL
PRINTERS tor help

SCRATCH
PADS

1O~ eo.
While Supply losls

NEWS
PRiNTiNG
INCORPORATEd

560 S, Main
Northville

349-6130

We Deliver:
• Top Soil' Shredded Hardwood
• Peat·Humus· Wood Chips
• Fill Sand' Stone Mulch

JUST
ARRIVED

• Taxus Yews
• Flowering Shrubs
• Roses

We Will Be
Open Throughout Memorial

Day Weekend for all your
landscaping needs.

......... · .... · ... · ·E!IiZiIZI. •·•••Q • • • • • •• • •• • .,
I •

: 4 Pack•••I..
I••I•
I
I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Geraniums
Reg, 2,99 $149Lll'llt
6,4 packs
w/coupon thru 5-30-84

,
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rOt ,.~/iIu The QU/cll·A$·A·Foxr'~..., Guarantee
P..;ctliieS Gel your p'ctures back

Tomorrow or get them.omo' ......w Free GOOd ondiSCII •• V 110 126 Or 35mmor COlOrPM! ,,1m(lull
Irame C·41 proceSSI

FlEE' MOndavlhrOU9h
ThurSday HOhdays
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~ Police Blotters

Police investigation leads to arrests
In The City...

A 17·year-old Northville man was ar·
raigned Monday on charges of six
breakings and enterings in the City of
Northville dating back to 1982.

The subject of a city police investlga·
tlon, Randy Lee Hooker of Northville
stood mute to the arraignments and will
appear for an examination in 35th
District Court May 31. Police are conti-
nuing their investigation of Hooker for
his possible involvement in break-ins in
Northville Township, Novl and South
Lyon.

Hooker will be tried as an adult.
A 16-year-old Northville boy was tried

in Juvenile Court last week and found
guilty on three petitions of breaking and
entering. Twelve petltons linking the
minor to 12 separate cases of breaking
and entering dating back to 1982were
filed as a result of the city police in·
vestigation. Nine petitions were drop-
ped alter the boy was found guilty of
three.

He was ordered to spend 30 days at a
youth center, and will then face an in-
take hearing to determine the extent of
further punishment. He too Is under in-
vestigation for break-ins in neighboring
communities.

City police are expected to release
more Information resulting from their
investigation in upcoming weeks.

There were several incidents of van-
dalism reported in the city last week.

. The most expensive was the $800
worth of damage to a pavillon located in
the Lexington Commons subdivision
picnic area. An electrical conduit and
outlets were damaged beyond repaIr.

Two thermopane windows at the
Donut scene, 314 N. Center, were shat-
tered by four b.b. gunshot pellets at 4: 10
p.m. last Thursday. Despite the time of
the incident, there were no witnesses
reported. Damage to the two 3'k-by-6-
foot windows was estimated at $400.

Thrown rocks damaged three Nor·
thville High School cafeteria windows
last weekend, city police reported. The
damage - estimated at $275 - was in-
flicted between 11 p.m. Saturday nlght
and 10:30 a.m. Sunday, when it was
discovered by a custodian.

A window at nearby Amerman
Elementary School was broken around
the same time - between 5p.m. Friday

SIZE aluminUM p.".c.,-
14d41W 10.00 ~
17d41W 10.00 ~

1 10200 ~
17d42W 12.00 7S.oo

and 11 p.m. Saturday. Damage was
estimated at $100.

A ID-speed white Peugeot bicycle
valued at $800 was stolen from a home
on Charleston Court between Saturday,
May 12, and last Sunday, when It was
discovered missing. There are no
suspects in connection with the theft.

...In The Township
A $16,000 Chevrolet Camaro stolen

from an Innsbrook parking lot
sometime between 8 p.m. May 13 and
5:30 a.m. May 14 was recovered by
Detroit police last week.

According to the township police
report, the vehicle was missing tires
and wheels, T·tops and the radio at the
time It was recovered. •

The complainant told township pollce
that friends were visiting his home the
night the vehicle was stolen and when
they left at 8 p.m. he saw the car in the
parking lot.

He further stated the vehicle was
locked and parked in front of his apart-
ment at the time the incident occurred.

Township officers at the scene found

no broken glass on the pavement where
the vehicle was parked.

Detroit pollce noWied the township
dispatcher at 10:10a.m. May 14that the
vehicle was found at Pembrook and
Stahelm.

,A boy's 12-speed bicycle valued at
$279 was stolen from a fence along side
the parking lot of LiWe Caesar's
sometime between 5 and 8:45 p.m. May
16,township pollce report.

The complainant told pollce the bicy-
cle was secured with a cable to a wood
fence which runs along the west side
parking lot of the seven Mile establish-
ment.

The complainant further stated that
he went to work at LittIe Caesar's and
upon leaving, found the bicycle stolen.

The bike, described as a black 1982
Maruishi, was entered into the Law En-
forcement information Network.

...from State Police
A burned-out relay in the C&O

railroad crossing gate mechanism at

seven.Mlle tied up tralflc for more than
an hour May 16, according to state
police reports.

Police directed tralflc around the
gates, which came down when the relay
malfunctioned. The trooper involved
noted that traIfic was backed up on
westbound seven Mile and on both
north and southbound Northville Road
when he arrived.

The situation continued for approx-
Imately one hour before CleO
maintenance crews could repaIr the
gates.

Children throwing rocks from the
railroad overpass at Northville Road,
south of Five Mile, endangered passing
motorists during the evening rush hour
May 7, eollce reported.

One driver who saw the children
reported the activity to police, but there
were no youngsters in the area by the
time state troopers arrived.

MIchigan State'Police warned that a
rock thrown off the overpass and strik-
ing a car driven at speed could serious-
ly injure or even kill the driver or
passengers.

C.A.R.E. safety program starts
Michigan State Police will again be

participating in Operation C.A.R.E.
this Memorial Day hollday weekend.

C.A.R.E. (Combined Accident
Reduction Effort) puts extra patrols on
major highways to enforce tralflc laws,
parilcularly watching for drunk drivers
and violators of the 55 mph speed limit.
The overtime pay for troopers Is
covered by federal grant. ThIs year's
grant totals $350,000and provides 3,361
overtime patrol hours on two of the
holldays. Past programs have provided
only 2,896hours.

There are 2,500 miles of highway
targeted for extra patrol on the basis of
past accident experience.

As one of the 49 posts involved, the
Northville Post C.A.R.E units will work
72 overtime hours along 1-96 west of 1-
275 to Kensington Melropark and on I·
275 between I~ and 1-94. Regular
patrois will be maintained in the po:;t's
other assigned areas.

HORIZONTAL r' BLINDS~r;e'j a
SOUTHFIELD 29215 Southfi,ld Rd. CN of 1~ Mile) 559-4668

'" > ""'''' $r.op C<!OI'" M 'Ii 106 T" 108 F/S 10·6 Sun 12.4

LIVONIA 33710 Plymouth Rd. (W. of Farm. Rd.) 261-6530
M-S 10-5, Sun. 12-4

WEST BLOOMFIELD 31205Orchard Lake Road 855-6972
In Hunters Square M-T·Th-Sa 10·530. W-F 10-9. Sun 12-4

.STERLING HEIGHTS (By AppOintment Only) 979-4545

by
Allen

DuQuet

Ntw1.«/fll",

Brighton
229-2614

Farmington
474-4061

Troy
739-7144

CB radio clubs will operate motorist
saIety breaks in the rest areas along
C.A.R.E. highways, prOViding
beverages and saIety Information.
There are 53 groups operating in 59 rest
areas statewide. Each single rest stop
accommodates an average of 5,000pe0-
ple during a holiday weekend and Is
staffed by volunteers who dOll8te as
much of 250 hours of time per group.

Last year there were 11 fatal ac-
cidents during the Memortal Day
weekend in which 13people were killed.

Only one victim was weartng a seatbelt.
Five of the accidents last year involved
drinking drivers, four involved motor-
cycles. Of the motorcycle accidents,
two were double fatalities.

Troopers last Memortal Day weekend
arrested 'JJf1 drunk drivers, Issued 9,838
citations, tssued warnings to 6,245
drivers and assisted more than 2,000
motorists.

Operation C.A.RE. has been credited
with a 30 percent reduction in holiday
tralfic fatalities since Its inception.

In Service
Private Kathleen M. Norman,

daughter of John M. and Brenda Nor-
man, 47820 W. seven Mile, has com·
pleted basic training at Fort Jackson,
South Carollna. During the training,
students received Instruction in drill

\and ceremonies, weapons, map
reading, tactics, military courtesy,
military justIce, first aid and Army
history and traditions. ,

Kathleen Norman Is a 1982graduate
of Northville High School.

PERSONAL USE OF COMPANY CAR
If one of your employees

uses the company car for
business and also has permis-
sion to use the car for personal
reasons without charge, how
should this be reflected in his
W-2form?

According to a recent ruling
of the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice, you are not expected to
withhold taxes on the fair
market value of personal use.
Personal use of the company
car should not be considered a
part of wages for withholding
purposes. Section 3401(a) of
the IRSCode defines wages as
"remuneration for services
performed by an employee for
his employer, including the
case value of all remuneration
paid in any medium other than
cash." However, use of the
companycar for personal

reasons should be considered
an indirect fringe benefit. For
this reason it must be included
as gross income on the
employee's W-2 form if his
compensation totals more than
$600in a calendaryear.

For a review of other regula-
tions regarding employees as
well as the tax-savings oppor-
tunities in the new tax law, why
not call us for anappointment?•

From the office of:

Holland, Newton and
Associates

CPA's
101 E. Dunlap, Northville

349-5400

~ \, ,

./
, .. "~ - -

AN EXCITING GROUP PLAYING YOUR TOP
40 HITS FOR DANCING or LISTENING!

WED.-SAT. - DRINK SPECIALS NIGHT,LY
MEMORIAL DA Y SPECIAL

OPEN BOWLING
"2 FOR 1" SAT.-SUN.-MON.

21700NOYI RD.-NOYI (S.of NineMile) 348-9120
~. . .•• ~~.. ~... •• ••• ~~ 4. ~~,.:,~.... •• * •• ~~ ..... *. .-.. •. Ill.....

/

Northville
Plaza Mall

West 7 Mile Road - Northville

between Northville & Haggerty Roads

<""NAf~L!T
• Ji! ~Ii ~

0)f! I!j

IIChlntSt '" (': Japantst
Cantontst and Amtrltan
Hons Rons ~ ,:- ~-~;.- Cuslnt
Mandarin COCKTAILS NORTHVILLE

7 Mile Road
349·0441

Sain Chan, An elegant dining experience
TRAVERSE CITY

Manager with businessmen's lunches 1357 S. Airporl Rd. •and carry outs (new 2nd location)

WlIatever
happened

to
tlJeOld

J?'ashioned
Drugstore?

'. The one that I k'now and trust
• The one with the smiling people that really care
• The one where Iknow the owner
• The one that Is quick & convenient
• The one that Is reasonable and often lower priced
• The one that makes my problems seem a lot less
• The one that calls me by rame and not a number
• The one that makes me feel good to patronize

IJZ;;~~:'I ¥'~z??;;~:4~:;;~~~"It's still here in i~ Sat. 9-S; Sun. 9-1 ~~
Do .....nto .....n _ ~ FNORTHVILLEPHARMACY~'\
Northville " {1~\' ". "PharmaryFirstSince1872" ~-

•. ~.wecarryHolII.tero.tomY Products 9~
. Wm. R. Wright, /1' :-~

R.Ph ~r \~~)7~' tmi .~~_.;Y
~~~ .-~I'\

.'_. ./ - f_ ~~_,
,., • I e_ ---,,

Joyce, Barb, Marie,
Kris, Keith, Evelyn

and Joyce F. are here
to serve you 134 E. Main, Northville. Phone 349-0850 J

Vertical Blinds
2 WEEKS ONl YI

50% OFF

+1 35% OFFP us THAT

511&
Wd & Hgt
84x841W
97x841W
109x841W

87x842W

100x842W

112x842W

SPRING CLEANING SALE
Now In Progress

[~~ (t: W
t~·

~
SAVE 33%-55% ON

FAMOUS BRAND NAMES YOU KNOW
Thomasville • Sealy • Bassett • American Drew
• Stiffle • ~A.Z.BOY • Hammary • Hitchcock

And Many Others!

Walker & Buzenberg
Furniture

240 NORTH MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH a PHONE 459-1300
~ Mon••Thur ••• Fri. 10.9. Tu•••• Wed••Sat. 10-6 •
~ Fr.. Parking (n.xt to Krog.r.)

..-

Diamonds get their name from the
Greek word "adamas", meaning un-
conquerable. Diamonds are the
hardest of any stone or metal...85
times harder than the next hardest
material!
For over' 500 years, diamonds have
been the symbol of a pledge of en-
during love. You'r~ invited to see
our engagement sets ...so lovely that
they're hard to resist.

l _

'.'wi'
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Schoolcraft irustees lower in-district tuition increase
Under pressure from trustees

Schoolcraft College administratorS
have shaved a proposed tuition In-
crease for district residents and in-
creased It for non-residents,

The seven-member board Is schedul.
ed to vote tonight on the annual $17.7
mllllon operating bUdget, I.TI mill tax
rate and tuition bike.

The tuition Increase, effective In the
fall semester, would be $2.25 per credit
hour for district residents Instead of
$2.50 proposed a week ago.

President Richard McDowell last
week withdrew his May 9 proposal to

raise In-dlstrlct tuition from $26.50 to
$29 a credit hour - a $2.50 Increase or
9.4 percent. He substituted an Increase
of $2.25 or 8.49 percent.

For out-of-dlstrlct residents, be pro-
posed a hike of $5 or 9.3 percent to $59
an hour, He had earlier proposed in-
creases of $3 and $3.50, respectlvely.

No one from the public spoke Wednes-
day during the board's public hearings
on the tax rate and budget.

That didn't stop some bOllrd
members from expressing dismay at
any tuition hike, particularly since
Wayne State University had announced
It would hold the line on tuition for the

second straight year.
As distasteful as tuition Increases

were to trustees, they saw no alter-
native.

"I'm not really surprised at a tuition
Increase," trustee Sharon Sarris said.

"Dr, McDowell indicated at least a
five percent Increase for each of the
next five years, Cbalrman Michael
Burley explained. "U we're going to
maintain program, we're going to have
to Increase tuition."

"What alternatives to that dollar
amount do we have?" asked trustee
Laura Toy, the board's only Schoolcraft
graduate. "I would like to see some

more creative kinds of money·ralslng
than hitting the students."

Trustee Paul Kadlsb answered,
"We've found marketing to Industry.
The foundation has raised more In one
year than In the previous 10. But those
kinds of dollars are small compared to
others (taxes and tuition)."

"We're not really out of line," said
trustee Mary Breen, citing neighboring
colleges' rates.

McDowell blamed the tuition In-
crease on state aid, which reached a
high of 42 percent of the bUdget In 1976-
TI, dipped to a low of 28 percent last
year, and Is recovering only to the 31 or

Ford loses out in township car bidding, again
(

The only other Chevrolet dealer to bid
was Marty Feldman Chevrolet at
$7,942.64.

Two Chevrolet dealers and one Ford
dealer invited to bid aU sent no
response.

When township officials use the
township car to go places, they'll arrive
at their destinations In a Chevrolet,
much to the chagrin of Ford~mployee
board members.

Yes, Ford lost again In a township bid
purchase. But It wasn't for lack of try.

~ing on the trustees' part. Trustees
Richard Allen and Thomas Cook, both
engineers with the Dearborn auto giant,
had a hand In drafting the bid specifica-
tions.

Yet the two bids received from Chevy
dealers were both lower than the three
from Ford dealers.

The township opted for the low bid of
$7,882.64 from Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
in purchasing the car, which Is to be us-
ed primarily by township manager
David Lelko.

Bids from Ford dealers ranged from
$8,124.52to $8,331.98. Slotted between
these extremes was McDonald Ford
Sales of Northville at $8,231.98.

The motion to bUy the low-bld
Chevrolet was made by trustee James
Nowka, who described hlmself as the
board's "non-partisan oilman" and was
seconded by General Motors accoun-

tant Richard Henningsen.
The vote was unanimous. Throughout

the four·year term of the present board,
vehicle purchases have been the topic
of friendly competition between Allen
and "Cook on the Ford side and Henn-
Ingsen and Clerk Susan Heintz (whose
husband Is with GM) on the other.

Only once, In the purchase of a four-
wheel-drlve Ford Bronco for the pollce
department, have Allen and Cook walk-
ed away with smiles on their faces.

------Obituaries----·--
Funeral service for Northville resl·

dent Mary Parks Newell was held at 2
p.m. May 22 at Rose Chapel In Roseland
Park Cemetery. The Reverend Herbert
Lowe officiated. Arrangements were
made by Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Newell, 54, died May 19 at
Hospice of Southeastern Mlchlgan.

Born In Detroit August 14, 1929, to
George and Mary <Itcbue) Parks, she
was a homemaker. A former resident of
Dearborn Heights, Mrs. Newell was a
member of Lai Phldele Sorority at
McKenzie High School.

She is survived by her husband
Douglas Newell and daUghters LIsa,
Victoria and Patricia. Other survivors
include her brothers Daniel and James
Parks.

MARY PARKS NEWELL

NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES

PUBUCHEARING

Date:Thursday, May10,1984
Time:7:45p.m.
Place: 41600stx Mile Road

1. call to Order. Supervisor,
John E. MacDonaldcalled the
public hearing to order at 7:fi1
p.m. -'.'. --

2. Roll call: Present: John E.
MacDonald, Supervisor;
Susan J. Heintz, Clerk;
Richard M. Henningsen,

• Treasurer; Richard E. Allen,
Trustee; Thomas I..P. Cook,
Trustee; James L. Nowka,
Trustee. Also Present: The
Press and approximately 12
visitors.

3. Public Hearing to con-
sider a project seeking federal
assistancethat has been sub-
mitted for regional clear-
Inghouse review by the Na-
tional Park Service. Com-
ments and questions were
respondedto.

4. Adjournment. Moved and
• supported to adjourn the

public hearing. Motion car·
rled. Public Hearing adjourn-
edat 8:02p.m.
THISIS A SYNOPSIS.A TRUE
ANDCOMPLETEcopy may be
obtained at the Township
Clerk's Office, 41600Six Mile
Road, Northville, Michigan
48187.

SUSANJ. HEINTZ,
CLERK

GARNET GRIFFIN, JR.

Funeral service for Northville resI-
dent Gamet M. Griffin Jr. was held
May 11 at Holy Family Church In Novl.
Burial was at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery
inSouthfield.

Mr. Griffin, 68, died at his home May
8. Born in Detroit, he was a 1930
graduate of Detroit Catholic High
School and was graduated from
Assumption College in Windsor,
Canada.

He was managing director of the
Traffic Association of Detroit for 30
years and served on the board of the
Catholic Youth Organization.

Mr. Griffin Is survived by his wife
Mary, his daUghters Judith, Patricia,
Sheila, Anne and Katherine and sons ,
Terence, Daniel and Michael. He also Is
survived by his brother John.

NOTICE TO
THE RESIDENTS OF

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

Please be advised that the Northville Township
Offices will close at 5 p.m. on Friday, May 25,1984
for the Memorial Day weekend and will reopen at 8
a.m. on Tuesday, May 29, 1984.

- SUSAN J. HEINTZ.
CLERK

Publish: May 23, 1984

NOTICE
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL

CLOSED
REFUS.E PICK-UP CHANGE

Notice is hereby given that the Nor-
thville City Hall will be closed on Mon-
day, May 28, 1984 in observance of
Memorial Day.

REFUSE PICK-UP
The refuse pick-up will be one day

later than usual, ie., Mondays will be on
Tuesdays, etc., with Fridays picked up
on Saturday. Joan G. McAllister

City Clerk
Ted Mapes

(5-16& 5-23-84NR) DPW Superintendent

CITY OF NORTHVILLE SYNOPSIS
NORTHVILLECOY
COUNCILMINUTES

SYNOPSIS I

APR.L18, 11184

Mayor Protem Gardner call·

•
ed the regular meeting to
order at 8:00p.m.

Roll call: Present: Ayers,
De"Rusha, Gardner. Absent:
Vemon, III, exc.; Folino, exc.,
(out of city).

Minutes of Previous
Meeting: The minutes of the
regular meeting, April 2, 1984
wereapproved.

Minutes of Boards & C0m-
missions: The following
minutes were placed on file:
Northville Arts Commission,
March 27, 1984; Northville
Historic District Commission,
January 24, 1984; Northville
Library Commlssh)n, April 5,
1984; Northville Community
Recreation Commission,
March 14, 1984; Northville
Board of Zoning Appeals,
March7,1984.

Approval of Bills: The bills
were received too late to
revlow, therefore, they will be
presented for approval on 5-7·
84.

Department Reports: a.
DPW 4 Week Summary from
March7·Aprl13,1984was pla~
ed on file. b. Pollee Report for
Month of March, 1984 WU
reviewed & placed on file. c.
Oakland County Traffic Im-
provement Assoc. request fOl'
funds. It was moved & sup-
POrted10contribute S8OO.

County Commissioners: Not
present,

Stale Representative Law-
Status Report: He was III and
would be at tile May 71h
meeting.

AgendaAdditions: Owner of
Mountsln Top Tree Co. would
like to have a seeding tree

•

sale & would contribute pr~
ceeds to acommunity project.

A:lenda Rtoflslons: SCott
Lapham asked to have Item
No. 14 moved up. Requesl to
close MainStreet from Canter
to Phil's 78, May 12, from 8:00
a.m. to 8:00 p.m.: More In-
formation was needed. It was
movedand supported to sllow
use of the City sIgns from May
4-1211they canget a sponsor.

8 Mile Widening Project:
Participation agreement for
Improvementof BaseLine Rd.
wasdiscussed.

Proposed Sewage Rate In-
crease to be Effective July 1,
1984;City Manager would lur-
nlsh cost to City al next
meeting.

Moslem Temple (Shrlners)
Request to Adopt & Proclams-,
tlon ProclaimingJune 15-18as
MoslemShrine Hospital Paper
SaleDaysIn the City. Thiswas
moved& supported.

Proclaim May 8-12as Small
Business Week In the City.
Thiswas moved& supported.

Request to Place Portable
Bandsheilin Town Park Park·
Ing Lot May 19.ThIs was mov-
ed& supported.

Housing Commission
Response re Housing Dlrec-
tor'a car Allowance: Discus-
sion followed.

Beck Road Paving: It was
moved & supported to call a
PubliCHearing May 22, 1984re
closing of roads leading from
Northville Estates to Beck Rd.
It was moved & supported to
call speelal meetings for April
23 and 30 at 7:30 p.m. to
discuSSthe 1l184-Mbudgel.

Student Law Day Tentative
SChedule:WU for Information
only.

Update on Water Suit &
Recommended Resolutions:
,A list of all communities who

contributed re Water Suit
would be obtained.

Proclaim National Day of
Prayer, May 3, 1984:This was
moved& supported. .

Communications: a.
Citizens engaged In removal
01Toxic Substances re Urea
Formaldehyde Foam InsuJa.
tlon & Its effect on property
taxes. b. Oakland County
Solid WasteManagementPlan
meeting Monday, April 18,
1984,7:00 p.m. c. Thank you
from First Step. d.
Acknowledgement from Con-
gressman Broomfield re H.R.
4103.e. Quarterly Progress/·
Status Report-Clty of Detroit
Water & sewerage Dept. (On
Table). f. Resolution from City
of Birmingham urgIng State
Legislators to discuss fines &
penalties re liquor control
laws. It was moved & sup-
ported to adopt a similar
resolution & copies be sent to
our local legislators, the MML,
Michigan Liquor Conlrol Com-
mission& to surroundingcom-
munities. g. Acknowledge-
ment from Senator Carl Levin
re H.R.4103.

Miscellaneous: Additional
Informationwas received Irom
the Wyatt Company re In-
surance consultant. DIscus-
sion followed. Discussion on
t"elack of lease fOfFord Field
hindering grant money expen-
diture. Also discussion on the
Recreationplaying fields. •

Meeting adjourned at 10:45
p,m.

Respectfully submitted,
JOANG. McALUSTER,

CITYCLERK
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS:A true
and complete' copy of the
minutes may be Hen by the
public during regular business
hours.

Funeral arrangements were made by
Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Home.
Memorial contributions may be made
to Mercy High School In Farmington
Hills.

JULIA WAGNER

Funeral service for JuliA Wagner of
Northville Is being held at 10:30 a.m. to-
day at Our Lady of Victory Church In
Northville where she was a member.
Father Gerald Hadad Is the officIant.
Burlalls In Holy Sepulchre Cemetery In-
Southfield.

Mrs. Wagner died ather home May 21
at the age of 96. She was a housewife
and had llved most of her life In the
aJ¥!8.

She was born January 16, 1888, In
Poland to Stanley and Mary (Levlk)

Traskos. She was preceded,ln death ~y
her husband.

She leaves a daughter Ruth Stephens
of Sun City, ArIzona; sons Henry
Wagner of South Lyon and Leo Wagner
of Brighton; sisters Viola Zwier-
nlkowskl of Northville and Sophie
Young of Ann Arbor; and six grand-
cblldren and two great-grandcblldren.

Visitation and a rosary, held Tuesday
evening, were at Casterline Funeral
Home In Northville.

HOWARDM.SHERMAN

Former long-time Northville resident
Howard M. Sherman died In Petoskey
Monday. Call Casterline Funeral Home
regarding funeral services which will
be held here.

NOTICE
NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL

MEETING CHANGE
Notice is hereby given that the

Regular City Council Meeting to be held
Monday, June 4,1984 will be held Tues-
day, June 5, 1984 at 8:00 P.M. in the
Municipal Building, 215W. Main.

Joan G. McAllister
City ClerkPublish 5-23-84

NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES

PUBLICHEARING

Date:Thuraday.May17,1984
Time:7p.m.
Place: 41600SIx Mile Road

NOTICE TO
THE RESIDENTS OF

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

1. call to Order. Supervisor
I John E. MacDonaldcalled the

public hearing to order at 7
p.m.

2.Roll call: Present: John E.
MacDonald, Supervisor,
Susan J. Heintz. Clerk,
Richard M. Henningsen,
Treasurer. Richard E. Allen.
Trustee. Thomas L.P. Cook,
Trustee, James L. Nowka,
Trustee. Also Present: The
press and apprOXimately 10
visitors.

3. Meeting with Trustee Ap-
plicants. The Trustee ap-
plicantswere IntervieWed.

4. Adjournment. Moved and
supported to adjourn the
meeting. Motion carried.
Meeting adjourned at 7:29
p.m.
THISIS A SYNOPSIS.A TRUE
ANDCOMPLETEcopy may b6
obtained at the Township
Clerk's Office, 41600Six Mile
Road, Northville. Michigan
48167.

Please take notice that the Northville Township
Offices will observe summer hours beginning
Tuesday. May 29, 1984.The aummer hours will be 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. The Township will return to the
regular office hours of 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
September4,1984.

Publish: May 23. 1984

SUSAN J. HEINTZ,
CLERK SUSANJ. HEINTZ.

CLERK

Publish: 5/16 & 5/23/84

NOTICE OF HEARING ON SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT IMPROVEMENT BY
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL OF THE FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED LOTS AND PARCELS OF PROPERTY:

To provide for the construction of a sanitary sewer col-
lector system to serve portions of Sections 1,11,12 and 13of
Northville Township being a part of T.1S., R.8E., Wayne
County, Michigan. Described as all that part of the N.E. 1/.1 of
Section 1 lying East of Tax Parcel 01B1C1a (Meadowbrook
Country Club); all of the S.E. 1/.1 of Section 1 including all of
Meadowbrook Renton Subdivision; all of Meadowbrook
Estates S,-\bdivision; and all of Northville Country Estates
Subdivision including all vacated streets therein; all of the
S.W. 1/.1 of Section 1 lying East of and including Lots 83 thru

. 99 inclusive of Grandview Acres Subdivision; all of Tax
Parcel 12B2 lying in Section 11; all of the N.E. 1/.1 of Section
12; all of the S. 112of Section 12; and all that part of Section 13
lying East of: (1) Northville Colony Estates No.3 Subdivision,
(2) Tax Parcel 13H1b2a (proposed Northville Colony Estates
No.4 Subdivision), and (3) Tax Parcels 13K1thru 13K23a;ex-
cepting therefrom the South 273feet of Tax Parcels 13L1and
13L2. Containing 1210acres more or less.

WHEREAS, the Northville Township Board has ten-
tatively determined to make certain sanitary sewer im-
provements to service the above described premises; and '

WHEREAS, this Board hailing tentatively declared its in-
tention to make such improvement. and tentatively
designated the above ,described premises as a special
assessment district against which the cost of said improve-
ment is to be assessed; and

WHEREAS, this Board has caused to be prepared plans
showing the improvement, the location thereof and an
estimate of the costs thereof which have been filed with the
Northville Township Clerk, Northville Township, Wayne
County, Michigan, for public examination.

Public notice is hereby given that this Board will meet
on Wednesday, May 30,1984 at 7:30 p.m., Daylight Savings
Time, at the Northville Township Hall, 41600Six Mile Road,
Northville, Michigan, to hear objections to the petition, to
the improvement and to the special assessment district
therefor.

All objections and comments pertaining to said improve-
ment will be heard at said hearing.

Susan J. HeIntz
Northville Township Clerk

32 percent mark tbls year.
"We're going to need more from local

taxes," the president said.
"What a bunch of masochists we

are,". said trustee Rosina Raymond,
hearkening back to a series of four pro-
perty tax and bond proposal defeats In
thel970s.

Under the new bUdget, property taxes
would bring In $5.9 mllllon, an Increase
of 0.5 percent from the current year.

Student tuition and fees are projected
to raise $5.5 million, up 13 percent from
the current year.

State aid Is projected at $5.7 mllllon,
up 10.8 percent.

A major spending Increase wlll be
utlllties -In part because of rate hikes,
but also because more CAD/CAM

(computer aided design and manufac-
turing) wlll consume more electricity.
utlllties are projected to rise by
$161,000 or more than 13 percent, to
$1.34 mlllion.

More recruiting and additional cam-
pus beautification are scheduled for in-
creases.

Other Increases are for athletics
(women's soccer coach); Instruction
(supplies, maintenance and rehablllta·
tlon of equipment); student services
(Improved counseling, Job placement
efforts and women's resource center
staffing); and business services (a pro-
gram analyst).

Property tax rate for operations wlll
remain at I.TI mills ($I.TI per $1,000 of
state equalized valuation).

NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES

PUBUCHEARING

Date:Thursday,May17,1984
Time:7:30p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile ROId

1. call to Order. Supervisor
John E. MacDonaldcalled the
public hearing to order at 7
p.m.

2. Rollcall: Present:John E.
MacDonald, Supervisor,
Susan J. Heintz, Clerk.
Richard M. Henningsen,
Treasurer. Richard E. Allen.
Trustee. Thomas L.P. Cook.
Trustee. James L. Nowka.
Trustee. Also Present: The
press and approximately 10
visitors.

3. Public Hearing regarding
the project plan submitted to
the Township Board for Its ap-
proval by the Economic
Development Corporation 01
the Township01Northville.

4. Adjournment. Moved and
supported to close the public
hearing. Motion carried.
Public Hearing adjourned at
7:45p.m.
THIS ISA SYNOPSIS.A TRUE
ANDCOMPLETEcopy may be
obtained at the Township
Clerk's Office. 41600Six Mile
Road, Northville, Michigan
48167.

NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES

SPECIALMEETING

NORTHVILLECITY
COUNCILMINUTES

SYNOPSIS
SPECIALMEETING

APRIL30.1984 Date:Thursday. May17,1984
Time: As SoonAfter the Public
Hearingas Possible

1. call to Order. Supervisor
John E. MacDonaldcalled the
Special Meeting to order at
7:47p.m.

2.Roll call: Present: John E.
MacDonald. Supervisor.
Susan J. Heintz. Clerk,
Richard M. Henningsen,
Treasurer. Richard E. Allen,
Trustee, Thomas L. P. Cook,
Trustee, James L. NOWKa.
Trustee.

3. Decision re: Resolution
Approving the Project Plan as
submitted by the Economic
Development Corporation 01
the Township 01 Northville.
Movedand supported to adopt
the resolution approving the
project plan. Roll call Vote:
Motion carried.

4. Decision re: Trustee Ap-
pointment. Moved and sup-
ported to appoint Mr. Donald
Williams as trustee. Roll call
Vote: Motion carried.

5. Decision re: Additional
Ballot Wording. No action
taken. •

6. Any Other Business that
May Properly be Brought
Belore the Board. None.

7. Adjournment. Moved and
supported to adjourn the
pUblic heanng. Motion car-
ried. Meetmg adjourned at
8:12 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOP·
SIS.A TRUEAND COMPLETE
copy may be obtained at the
TownshipClerk's Office, 41600
Six Mile Road. Northville,
Michigan.48167.

SUSANJ. HEINTZ.
CLERK

SUSANJ. HEINTZ,
CLERK

Mayor Vernon called the
Special Meeting to order at
7:30p.m.

Roll call: Present: Vernon,
Ayers, DeRusha,Folino, Gard-
ner.Absent: None.

1984-85Budget Discussion:
It was moved & supported to
add a closed meeting to
tonlght's agenda. Discussion
on the 84-85 budget followed.

It was moved& supported to
change regUlar May meeting
datesas follows: from May7to
Monday. May 14, 1984, 8:00
p.m.; from Regular meeting,
Tuesday, May 22 to Special
Meeting, 8 p.m.: Second
Regular Meeting, Tuesday.
May29,8:00p.m.

Ford Valve Plant Discus-
sion: It was moved & sup-
ported to advise the Planning
Commissionthat a reasonable
request be made for Improv&-
ment to the Griswold St. area
by FordMotor Co.,and makea
recommendation to the Zon-
Ing Board01Appealsbasedon
their normal requirements for
change01use.

Meeting adjourned at 10:20
p.m..

Respectfully submitted,
JOANG. McALLISTER,

CITYCLERK
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS:A true
and complete copy of the
minutesare on file and maybe
seen by the public during
regular business hours.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
Notice Is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on 1ues-

day, June 5,1984, at 8:00 p.m., In the Council Room of the Nortnvllle
Municipal Building. 215 W. Main Street. to consider the adoption of an
ordinance amendment to the Zoning Ordinance of the City Code of Or-
dinances as follows:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ARTICLE 2, ZONING
DISTRICTS AND MAPPING INTERPRETATION. SEC-
TION 2.11.4 USES PERMITTED SUBJECT TO
SPECIAL CONDITIONS' (a) AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
STATION.

The ordinance Is proposed to be amended as follows:

a. Automobile Service Stations as defined In Section 10.02 subject
to the fol,lowlng:

Sec. 2.11.4 Uses Permitted Subject to Special Conditions
The following uses shall be permitted subject to the conditions

hereinafter Imposed for each use and subject further to the approval
of the Planning Commission pursuant to Article 6.

a. Automobile Service Stations as defined in Section
10.02 subject to the following: (6-84)

1. The curb cuts for Ingress and egress to a service sta-
tion shall not be permitted at such locations that will
tend to create traffic hazards In the streets Im-
mediately adjacent thereto. Entrances shall be no
less than twenty-five (25) feet from a street Intersec-
tion (measured from the road rlght~f-way) or from
adjacent resIdential districts. .

2. The minimum lot area shall be twenty thousand
(20,000) square feet. and as nearly rectangular as
possible, and so arranged that ample space Is
available for motor vehicles which are required to
walt for services.

3. Automobile service stations shall only be permitted
at the Intersection of at least one major thoroughfare
with, a local street or street of more Intense
classification and at freeway Interchanges.

4. Maximum number of automobile service stations at
any Intersection shall not exceed two which should
be situated diagonally from each other.

5. Automobile service stations shall not be located
w!!:lln jive hundred (500) feet of any school.

6. Automobile service stations shall not be situated at
any Intersection where the approach gradient of
either street exceeds two (2) percent.

7. All lighting shall be shielded from adjacent residen-
tial districts.

8. The Planning Commission may decide that
automobile service stations shall not exceed a ratio
of one station for every 500 households.

9. Outside storage shall be limited to small quantities of
011 afld other supplies needed for servicing at the
pumps, and vehicles which are awaiting servicing.
No outside storage or tires and other parts and ac-
cessories and partly disassembled or Junked
vehicles shall be allowed.

b. Planned Shopping center when used In this context means a
commercial development which has been designed, developd and
operated as a unit and can satisfy the following criteria: a site of three
to five acres; a supporting population of least 7SO families (3000)
population In a trading area one-half to one mile In radius; 8 to 15
stores; and a floor area of 1,000 to 50,000 square feet In which a super·
market Is the major tenant and which further satisfies the following
development standards:

1. A planting strip at least ten (10) feet wide shall be pro-
vIded around the entire perimeter of the site except
for driveways onto the public street system. A wall
not less than five (5) feet high shall be constructed
along those property lines WhIch abut a residential
dIstrict. ,

2. No main or accessory building shall be situated less
than fifty (SO) feet from any perl meter property line.

3. A landscape plan which Includes the entire site shall
be submitted for approval to determine compliance
with screenIng and planting strips and for the pur-
poses provided under Article 8.

4. All signs shall be affixed to the face of the building
and shall be of a uniform design throughout except
for one ground pole sIgn advertising the name of the
shopping center and further subJect to the City of
Northville Sign Ordinance.

JOAN G, McALLISTER,
CITY CLERK

Publish: ~23-84 NR
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Our Opinions
Background needed

Though it may have been a lit-
tle heated at times, the recent
discussion between city council and
the housing commission looked to
be productive. If nothing else,
council members should soon have
a firmer understanding of the com-
mission's role and the extent of the
city's responsibility to oversee
operations.

The friction that developed
over the commission's decision to
grant a car allowance to the hous-
ing director might well have been
avoided if communications bet-
ween the two public bodies had
been better. What came out of the
May 14 council review of the com-
mission's budget was a Widening of
communication.

We were frankly surprised at
the number of blank looks among
council members when commis-
sion chairman Ray J. Casterline II
cited Michigan Public Act 18 as the
ruling document in commission
operations. Even members who
were present when the commission
was formed in 1970 appeared mildy
taken aback. This speaks to us of a
need to inform better incoming
council members of the structure
of city government.

The nunover in city council
membership since 1970 is sufficient
to explain why some did not
understand all the ins and outs of
commission operations. Such
details are easily lost in the shuffle
of council activity and the number
and scope of issues facing
members every two weeks can, we
expect, be overwhelming enough to
preclude members' allocating time

.
to in-depth study of actions taken
long before their tenure.

How present council members
and the administration might help
avoid such lapses in the future is by
no means evident, but we would
think it should be possible to design
an educational program to offer in-
coming council members at least a
broad outline of ruling documents.
Whether this might take the form
of literature provided each new
member or a series of meetings
with administrative personnel we
cannot say. If such a program ex-
ists, even informally, a loophole in
its operation has just become evi-
dent that deserves attention.

Some will say it is the council
members' responsibility to
research all issues and, if desired,
make appointments to talk with ci-
ty administrators. To an extent, we
agree. Candidates' apparent will-
ingness to' do their "homework" is
a major consideration in our deci-
sions to make endorsements, for
example. We see no harm and
much benefit, however, in a struc-
tured introduction being offered all
newcomers. Refresher courses
could be offered incumbent or
returning members as city
resources allow.

One of the city's biggest assets
is that its size does not prevent the
left hand from knowing what the
right is doing, so long as the
avenues of communication are
kept open and active. There is no
denying, however, that events of
the past decade have broadened
the scope of council members'
responsibilities. Any effort to assist
them in performing those duties,
we believe, would be well worth the
effort.

They're caring folk
Last week Civic Concern

celebrated its first anniversary
with a dinner gathering of "those

, who care." Actually, the communi-
ty assistance organization was
formed a little more than a year
ago - when C.A. Smith, who might
be called "Mr. Goodfellow," con-
tinued to receive calls from those
the Goodfellows had helped at
Cbristmastime in 1982.

Its record is amazing: a hand-
ful of people assisted 60 families in
emergency situations during the
past year. In addition, Civic Con-
cern is helping seven families on a
continuing basis.

The needs the committee found
ways to help have been urgent ones
- a mother whose electricity was
about to be turned off; a family
without food; another b"med out
with no insurance.

It is to the great credit of Smith
and those he contacted that the
organization even exists. There
were some who said "there are no
needy in Northville" when he form-
ed the committee. But he and the

Reverend Austin Denney, pastor of
Meadowbrook Christian Church,
and his wife Nancy knew other-
wise. So did volunteers who
already were working with the
FISH emergency help group,
King's DaUghters and other chur-
ches. Smith especially cites Our
Lady of Victory for "responding to
needs."

As amazing as Civic Concern
(which has received tax exempt
status) is Smith himself. Having
already celebrated his ninetieth
birthday, he is at an age when most
who survive nine decades are being.
cared for - not filling a garage
with food and delivering it to those
in need.

Right now, Civic Concern has
some special needs - a central
storage location for food and sup-
plies tops the list. It also has an
ongoing need for funding. C.A.
Smith, Ann Roy and the Denneys
invite anyone to call them with
questions. They know the needs of
our community and hope others
will come forth to help fill them.

Time to remember
Next Monday veterans of

American Legion Post 147 and
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 4012
and their auxiliaries will march
along Main Street with local scout
troops in remembrance' of those
who died helping defend our coun-
try and preserving our freedom.
The Veterans Administration
reminds that there were more than
a million who died at home and
abroad.

"Each sacrificed in a par-
ticular way, in a particular action
for a particular objective," it notes,
with "only their closest friends

knowing their hoPes and doubts,
their successes and disappoint-
ments, their dreams and fears ...
they inspire us to honor our dead
and the cause for which they died."

It is fitting that our community
takes time next Monday to
remember those who died before
their dreams could come true. The
brief service in Rural Hill
cemetery at the veterans' plot sur-
rounded by trees always has been a
moving tribute for which we owe a
debt of gratitUde to our local
veterans.

Editorial opinions of The Record are develoPed and written by
Editor Jean Day and staff members Michele McEfmurry, B.J. Martlri,
and Kevin Wllson.
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necessarily, what he or she does. That typist may teach . (;
hang gliding. That waiter may study cello. That doctor, ~)
may love to dance ballet. That ballet dancer may be'
counting the days until he begins medical school. . '

I s~t there are a lot of people as annoyed as I am .
by flaunted assumptions of superiority by others. Yet the·;
most destructive aspect of acting condescending toward .
others is not the resentment it builds in them, but the
gradual erosion of one's own freedom of perception. After'
a while, one becomes certainrbdoctors can't be ballet :. , "
dancers. ~

Does that bother the doctor? Not so much as the no- .
tion that doctors can't dance ballet will begin to haunt the .
know-it-all.

Geez, I'm starting to sound like Sydney Harris. And
stra)1ng from the point, which is sports.

Don't get me wrong. I like sports. But "like," like it
or not, is the right word. It isnot "love." And while itmay C)
sound sacrilegious hereabouts to say it, I honestly don't,
think one's feeling for sports should ever be "love." Love
is too important to waste on sports.

I' AnYway, the reason Iwanted to talk about sports is
that I want to tell people please to turn in their sports
results as' early as they can, because I'm staying here at
work pretty late Sundays and Mondays as it is now.

I'd tell you how late, but I don't want my mother to
worry about my health. . ()

Off the· record
By B. J. Martin

Don't judge a book by its cover
Generally, I don't like to write about sports in this

space. This is where I strut my stuff as a Respectable'
Journalist, untainted with the label of Sports Writer. But
I'm going to make an exception this week.

Think being a sports editor is not such a bad thing?
As one might throw chum to a shark, I offered a challenge
to a woman reporter for the Novi-Walled Lake News-
find a synonym for sports writer.

Her carefully considered response: "Sweaty
Neanderthal." Now that's unfair. 'I don't sweat that
much.

People know what sports writers are. They have
messy apartments, drink whenever and whatever possi-
ble, smoke cheap cigars, and are most at ease among
cops and truckers. We have an unending thirst for ethnic
jokes, good-time gals, loud old Rolling Stones music and
anything and everything relating to sports.

One sees it in the eyes of new acquaintances when in-
troduced as a Spgrts Editor. One can see the new ac-
qUaintance wrestle with how to break down his or her
ever-so-complex thoughts and opinions into something
that, yes, even a sports writer can understand. ,

You can imagine how I feel when I pick up the visible
signs of such consideration. And I think, 1hope 1never
act like that.

I'm not a good moralist, but I think one will be hap-
pier and a little freer if one realizes that a person is not

About Town
By Steve Fecht

Buried treasure

~'

By
PHILIP JEROME

After-
the
fact \)

One of the advantages of writing a col-
umn over a period of years is that people
start tohelp youcome up with ideas.

\ .
Take Saturday, for example. Iwas bowl-

ing my little fingers to the bone during the
Novi Youth Assistance Bowlathon when' ()
Councliman Ed Leinginer sidled up to me. .
"I'li bet we're goingto read about this in your
columnnext week, aren't we?" he asked.

"You never can tell," I responded, hop-
ing desperately that something amusing
would happen so Easy Ed won't be disap-',
pointed whenhe turns to the editorial page to-
day.

Of course, nobody helps me as much as.
the crew of regulars at the Winner's Circle, iJ
homeofmy favorite Ms.Pac Man machine. .

Big Joe informed me Sunday that a real
live deer had come charging down the alley
earlier in the afternoon, crashing into the
windowjust outside the pool table. He even
took me outside so Icould see where the deer
had hit.

"You going to write about that next
week?" he asked. "It's pretty unusual to find
a deer in downtown Northville on Sunday n,
afternoon." . ,

,,'
I agreed with him, but somehow the in~

spiration for a column about window-'
crashing deer just hasn't gelled in my mind,
either. ~ d.

The only one whodoesn't help is Mac, the
retired genUeman who sits at the end of the
bar and complains about the noise I make'
playing the videomachines. n

"I hope you're not going to write aboU\': -
those cats ofyours again," he told me recent·,
ly - just after Ihad just about decided itwas .
time for another Bonnie-and-clydecolumn. .

Mac dldn't even like the fascinating
travelogues about my recent vacation in Can-
cun. "I guess we're going to have to read
about Cancun again this week, aren't we?",
he asked late one Mondayafternoon when in.. \ I

spirations for a good column were nmning ) v
low. To add insult to injury, it kept calling it
Can-can instead ofCancun.

But even Mac tries to help out in his own
inimitable way. 8evp.ralmonths ago he pulled
me aide, reached inside his coat and pulled
out a book of columns by Andy Rooney of 60
Minutesfame.

ClWbydon't you learn to write like that?" 'I.
he asked. ( \ v

I •

~,



Reader Speaks

Ford support appreciated
To the EdItor:

(I.) '1baDk you for your splendid
editorial regarding the Ford plant In
the May 2 edlUon. It made me feel
somewbat betterl

(2.) My daughter Emuy and I, as well
as friends formerly of LlvoDla, enjoyed
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News from Lansing

Bill will establish court sentencing guidelines
the article In an earlier Issue about Mr.
Long's participation In a baseball game
agalost the 1968 Detroit Tigers. We bad
the pleasure of seeing the game which
be described.

A Detroit eye surgeon and the past
')resldent of the Mlcl1Igan SCience

, reachers Association both warned
,-esidents not to view the May 30 partlal
eclipse of the sun.

The eclipse will start May 30 In this
area at 11: 14 a.m. and reach its peak of
75-percent coverage of the sun by 12:38
p.m. Itwill end at 2:08 p.m.

"The temptation to look at the sun is
great because it doesn't appear as
bright," said Dr. Norbert P. cza-
jkowski In a press release to area
newspapers. "However, there are
enough ultraviolet and infrared rays
coming from the sun durlog an eclipse
to literally 'fry' the reUna of an eye."

The reUna is the layer of celis at the
back of the eyeball that is sensitive to
light and receives the Images of viewed
objects, the doctor explained.

David Larwa, a South Lyon science
teacher and past president of the state

.: association, echoed that warning. He
said persons should never observe any
stage of an eclipse directly with the
naked eye or filters. He added that
many filters do not properly protect the
eye. '

"In the event of damage, the pro-
gnosis for the return of good vision is
very poor," Dr. czajkowski added. He

Sincerely,
John S. Canterbury

" Port Charlotte, Florida

Eclipse arrives next week
identified four symptoms which might
Indicate eye damage as a result of
'ecllpse burn' •They are:

• Sudden vtsualloss.
• Palo In one or both eyes.
• Very bright after-Image.
• Noticeable disturbance In vision.
Sunglasses offer no protection, Dr.

Czajkowski warned. He stressed that
parents should convey this message to
their children.

Solar eclipses are also very tempting
to amateur photographers. "BliDdDess
or severe eye damage can result from
looking at the sun through the camera
viewfinder," said Dr. czajkowski, ad-
dlog that camera buffs should seek the
advice of professionals before attemp-
ting to take pictures of thf! eclipse.

Larwa recommended the plohole
method for those wishlog to vi~ the
eclipse. This consists of two pieces of
white cardboard with a plohole In one
piece. With the ploholed piece held up
towards the sun, the rays of the sun will
come through the plohole and the im-
age will focus on the second piece,
which should be held below the first
piece. The eclipse can then be viewed
as it is projected on the bottom piece of
cardboard, Larwa explaloed.

NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES
REGULARMEETING

Date:Thursday. May10.1884
T1me:lJp.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile ROlId

1. call to Order. Supervisor
John E. MacDonaldcalled the
regular meetlnll of May 10,
1984to order at 8:02p.m.

2. Roll call: Present: John E.
MacDonald, Supervisor;
Susan J. Heintz, Clerk;
Richard M. Henningsen,
Treasurer; Richard E. Allen.
Trustee; Thomas L.P. Cook,
Trustee; James L. Nowka.
Trustee. Also Present: The
Press and approximately 12
visitors.

3. Pledgeof Allegiance.
4. Public Comments and

Questions. Mr. Greg Dawson,
President ot the Northville
Jaycees presented a letter of
request for a fundraising pro-
ject at Northville,PlazaShopp-
Ing Center May 30, through.
June 3, 1984.Moved and sup-
ported to approve the Jaycees
request for use of the Nor-

•
thvllle PlazaShopping center
on May 30, through June 3,
1984sub/ectto the approval of
the Building Inspector. Roll
call Vote: Motion carried. Mrs.
Shirley Auchlncloss re-
quested the status of the con-
struction firm on Six Mile near
Haggerty. The procedure waa
reviewed.

5. Department RepQrts: a.
Clerk. Clerk Heintz requested
the members of the Board of
Trustees to sign up for the
"Walk for Mankind" to be held
on May 19, 1984.Clerk Heintz
advised the Board Members
that Chief executive William
Lucas had called a press con-
ference In the Township of
Northville for the purpose of
signing the contrsct for the
North Arm relief which Is a
sewer going through Hines
Park. Mr. McNeely reported
the status of S.A.D. No.12. Mr.
McNeely discussed the pro-
posed Haggerty Road sewer
and the Clerk read a resolu-
tion for the scheduling of a
public hearing. Moved and
supported to adopt the resolu-
tion scheduling a public hear-
Ing for Wednesday, May 30,
1984at 7:30p.m. to hear objec-
tions to the petition, to the Im-
provement and to the special
assessment district. Roll call
Vote: Motion carried. b.
Township Manager. Mr. Lelko
advised the board members
that there waa a possibility of
acquiring microfilming of
records through the Con-
ference of Westem Wayne.
Mr. Lelko stated that the
township summer hours
would be 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. dally
from May 29, 1984 to
September 4, 1984.c. Building
Department-no report. d.
Police Department-Chief
Hardesty advised the board
members of a new hire, Of·
fleer Ray Garbarino who cur-
rently Is attending the police
academy. Chief Hardesty ad-
vtsed the board members of
the promotion of Sergeant
Gary Batzlo" to Ueutenant.
Chief Hardesty stated that a
security camera to check on
the back entrance would cost
approximately$4,000.00. f. FIre
Department. ft'lIlage for the
department was discussed.
Movedand supported to table
the millage Issue until Thur.
day. May 17,1984.Motion car·
rled. f. Water and sewer
Department-Walt HOllnoty,
Superintendent adYIsed the
Board 01 the status 01 the
Beck Road Reservoir. Mr.
Hollnoty Informed the board 01
the new hire, Mr. JameaCOdy.
g. RecreationDepartment, Mr.
Je" Farlarld, Director advised
the board members of the
status of the energy audita
and contracting lor roof
repalra. Mr. Farland stated
that there was a alte evalua-
tion for the ONR applICation.
Mr. Farland atated that the
new hire wu a Mr, Marty Our·
nham. Field Day haS beln
cha=mllY FunDay.

8. of tilt Mlnutel:
a. Regular Mlltlng April 12,
1984:b. Publlo Hearing AP.."J
12,1884,.Movedand aupport....
to approve as prepared. Mo-
tion carried,

7. Northville Township Bills
Payable:a. Bills Payable May
10, 1984. b. Water & sewer
Bills Payable May 10, 1984.
Moved and supported to ac-
cept the bills payable7(a)and
(b) and appropriate sup-
plements. Roll call Vote: Mo-
tion carried.

8. Acceptance of Other
Minutes and Reports: a.
General/Water and sewer. b.
Treasurers Report for April
1984. c. Northville State
Hospital Report for April 1884.
d. 1 FIreRunsfor April 1984.e.
Building Department Report
for April 1984.f. 35th District
Court Report for April 1984.g.
Waterand Sewer Commission
Minutes for March 21, 1984.h.
Northville Ubrary Commission
Minutes for AprilS, 1984. I.
Northville Community Recrea-
tion Commission Regular
Meeting March14,1984.1.Nor-
thville Community Recreation
Director's Report. k. Nor-
thville Community Recreation
Monthly Bulld.lng 'Usage
Report. I. North'l1l1eRecre.
tlon Commission Minutes for
April 11, 1984. m. Northville
Community Recreation Direc-
tor's Report for April 1984.n.
Northville Area Senior Citizen
Advisory Council Special
Meeting March 12, 1984.Moy.
ed and supported to receive
and file Items8(a)through 8(n)
and forward 8(c) to the ap-
propriate people. Motion car-
ried.

9. Correspondence: a. Om-
nlcom Programs for April 28,
1984. b. Letter from the
CharterTownship of Plymouth
re: Trl·County Clerk's
Meeting. c. Letter from the
Order of the Alhambra for
donations. d. Letter to Wayne
County Road from Clerk
Heintz re: Ditch Cleaning
alongSevenMile Road.e. Let-
ter of appreciation for dona-
tion from FIrstStep. f. McNee-
ly & Uncoln Associates, Inc.
Re: Proposed Northville
Township connection to Sly
Drainsanitary Trunk Sewer.g.
McNeely & Lincoln
Associates, Inc. Re: Soil Ero-
sion, Six Mile Road.h. Wayne-
Metropolitan Community Ser-
vices Agency re: Services to
low-lncome households. I. CI-
ty of Novl Appeal for Orchard
Hili Place. I.City of Northville
Appeal for Mountaintop Tree
Company.k. City of Northville
Appeal for Northville CollI-
sion. I. Northville Public
Ubrary letter of thanks for
donation of book. m. Senator
R. Robert Geake's Committee
Assignments. n. Letter to
GeraldDresse..louse re: Price
for Magnesium Calcium
Chloride liquid. o. Letter to A.
Nels eartson re: Assessment
maintenance. p. County of
Wayne re: Interview for Three
Year Plan. q. Letter from
Michael G. Dlgon, Executive
secretary-Miss Dig. Moved
and supported to receive and
file Items9(a) through 9(q)ex-
cept Item 9(0).Motion carried.
9(0) Moved'lUld supported to
accept this assessment
maintenance conditioned
upon 8IlIlfOV8I of the Super-
visor. 1l0l1call Vote: Motion
carried.

10. 0kI Bullneu: a. Nor-
thville Township Due to/From
DistrictCourt. Movedand sup-
ported to receive and file this
Item. Motion carried. b.
WayneCounty RoadCommis-
sion re: Street Lights at Six
Mile and Bradner Ind Six Mile
and Winchester. Clerk Heintz
to reviewthis matter. c. Dump-
Ing Problems In Lakes of Nor·
thvllle. Noaction required.

11. New Bullneu: I. DecI-
sion re: Federal Assistance
submitted by National Park
service. Movedand supported
to send a letter of support.
Motion carried. b. SCheduling
of Public Hearing for MlY 11,
18847:30p.m. for Meljer'a pro-
lect In Northville Township.
Moved and supported to pan
the resolution calling for a
Public Hearlngon thrifty Nor·
thvllle, Inc. Prolect PIAn for
May 17, 1884at 7:30p.m. Roll
call Vote: Motion carried. c.
BloCkGrant Awlldlng of BidS.
Moved and supported to
awlld the Beck Road Park to
Grlssom & AUOClatea, Roll
call Vote: Motion carried,
Moved and supported to

awardthe Bike PathProject to
Vlllcan Leman & Associates.
Roll call Vote: Motion carried.
Moved and supported to
award the Zoning Atlas to
Vlllcan Leman Aasoclates.
Roll call Vote: Motion carried.
Moved and supported to
award the remaining $1,287.00
to be expended to anyone of
the aforementioned projects.
Roil Call Vote: Motion carried.
d. Awarding of car Bids. Mov-
ed andsupported to awardthe
bid on the basis of the tabula-
tion to Lou LaRlche for I
Chevrolet cavalier In the
amount of $7,882.84. Roll Call
Vote: Motion carried. e. cer-
tificate of Appreciation for
Milo Hunt. No action required.
f. Resignation from C. James
Armstrong. Moved and sup-
ported to receive this letter of
resignation with regrets. Mo-
tion carrl'3d.g. Plaquepresen-
tation for C. James Arm-
strong. A pleque for service to
the community of Northville
waa presented Mr.Armstrong.
h. Appointment of a Trustee.
Movedand supported to table
this for a special' meeting
Thursday, May 17, 1984at 7
p.m. Motion carried. I. Depart..
ment of Natural Resourcesre:
Open House. No action re-
quired. j. Wayne County
Public Worka re: Wastewater
exemption Application. No ac-
tion required. k. C.E.R.T.S.,
Inc. Re: Urea Formaldehyde
Foam Insulation. Moved and
supported to send a letter of
support. Motion carried. I.LeI-
ter from SEMCOO Re: Local
Reviewof Veralon 1984,SInaII
Areas Forecast. Moved and
supported to receive and file
this correspondence. Motion
carried.

12.AppoIntmenta:None.
13. Recommenclatlona: a.

From Water and sewer Com-
mission. 1. Detroit Water and
SewerageDepartment-Water
Cost Oecreaaee"ectlve June
1.1984.Moved and supported
to accapt the recommendation
of the Water and Sewer Com-
mission for a water cost
decrease e"ectlve June 1,
1984. Roll Call Vote: Motion
carried. 2. Wayne County
Public Works Department-
Sewerage Cost Oecresse ef-
fective June 1, 1984. Moved
and supported to accept the
recommendationof the Water
and sewer Commissionregar·
ding a sewage rate decrease
effectiveJune 1,1984.Roil call
Vote:Motion carried.

14. ReaoIutJona: a. From
Charter Townahlp of
Brownstown. 1. Concurrenca
with Senate Bill 626.b. City of
Inkster. 1. Requiring Number
of Fostercare Facilities allow-
ed within a community to be
based upon percentage of
population. c. City of Nor-
thville. 1. Urges State
Legislators to Increase fines
and penallles to encourage
licensed establishments
throughout the State to be
more concerned about follow-
Ing the laws of the State of
Michigan and rules of the LI-
quor Control Commlulon. d.
Township of Sumpter. 1.
Establishment of a Regional
Board of Water and sewer
Commissioners. e. Charter
Township of Van Buren. 1.
Establishment of a Regional
Board of Water and sewer
Commissioners. f. City of
Woodhaven.1. Establishment
of I Regional Board of Water
and sewer Commissioners.
Moved and supported to
receive and file resolutions
Items 14(a)through (I). Motion
carried.

15.Any Other Buslneu That
May Properly be Brought·
Before the Board. Chief
Hardesty requeated the
Boards aupport of HOUle Bill
4723,Movedand'lupported to
havethe Clerk send a letter of
sUPP9rt for House Bill 4723.
Rollcall Vote: Motion carrlecl.

18. Adjoumment. Moved
and supported to edjoum the
meeting, Motion carried.
Meeting adjoumed at 10:47

~~iSIS A SYNOPSIS.A TRUE
ANDCOMPLETECOllymaybe
obtained at the Townahlp
Clerk's OffIce, 41100Six Mile
Road, Northville, Michigan
48181.

SUSANJ. HEINTZ,
CLeRK

\

ByR. ROBERTGEAKE
state senator

several wellllubliclzed cases In the
pst year have brought attention to the
problem of seemingly ill·fltting
sentences. In one case, the felons c0n-
victed of Idlllog Vincent Cblo with a
baseball bat were sentenced to proba-
tion and fined. In another case, a man
convicted of sexually abusing his step.
children was sentenced to take a drug
to lessen his sex drive. Although these
cases did not prompt the proposed
legislalon, public outcry over the le-
niency handed down has enbaDced In-
terest In the bill.

To arrive at a sentence, a judge
would take Into account various factors
such as previous convictions, severity
of crime, Dumber of victims, and
whether a weapon was used. The total
score will then translate Into a
minimum sentence, with the maximum
penalty set by the judge.

For any penalty over three years, the
judge would have the discretion to
sentence anywhere In a range of 15 per-
cent greater or less than the prescribed
length of time. For extenuating cir-
cumstances, a judge would be able to

deviate from the standards but would
then be open to appeal by the prosecu-
tion.

Other provisions Include abolition of
the Parole Board and a disciplloary
credit of 10 days per month for good
behavior.

An Important Ingredient of this bill is
the requirement that the guidellnes
commissioD take Into account
Michlgan's prison capaclty In drafting
sentence standards. The bill also re-
quires that the sentencing commission

assign prison spaces first to violent
criminals.

There has been widespread vocal
support for this bill from goups as
diverse as the State Prosecutors'
Association and the Sisters of Mercy.
OpposiUon at this point comes from
Michlgan trial judges, although even
some of those members have expressed
support for a program that will address
the discrepancies occurlog from one
district to the next in criminal sentenc-
ing.

"Equal Justice Under the Law." Is it
just Constitutional rhetoric? That's the
claim of critics who decry Mlchlgan's
judicial system for Its widely varylog
sentences for similar crimes.

They have rallled support for legisla-
tion currenUy under debate In the state
house, which would establish a commis-
sion to draw up sentencing guidellnes
for the state courts. The panel would be
made up of three judges, as well as
representatives of prosecutlng and
defense attorneys, prison Inmates,
police agencies, and the Miehlgan
Department of Corrections. The group
would be cl1aired by an impartial
member of the general public.

Michlgan's 194 judges are c:urrenUy
operating under a set of guidellnes that
were mandated by the Mlchlgan
Supreme Court as an experiment begin-
nlog March 1, 1984. The guidellnes
developed by the new commission,
however, would require legislative ap-
proval before going Into effect.

Post office closed for holiday
Northville Post Office will operate on

a holiday schedule durlog Monday's
Memorial Day observance.

Postmaster Wallace Cates said
regular residential and business
deliveries will not be made, and usual
post office lobby services will not be
avallable wib the exception of post of-
flce box service.

Delivery of certalo expedited mall
services will continue-durlog the holi-
day. weekend. Th1lse Include Special

Dellvery and Express Mall. Mallers
should call the post office at 349-0300 for
information about holiday schedules.

Mall pick-up for collection boxes also
will be on holiday schedule, as posted
on Individual boxes, or determined by
calling the post office.

Postmaster Cates said that stamp
purcl1ases can be made by uUUzlng the
self service vendlog mac:bines In the
post office lobby. The lobby will be open
durlog the bours of 4:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on Memorial Day.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR NEW BOILERS

FOR
NORTHVILLE.HIGH SCHOOL

RENOVATION PROGRAM
OWNER: NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

501W. Main Street
Northville, Michigan 48167

PROJECT POTENTIAL FOR SENIOR ADULTS

• Expand your life options
• Move in new directions
• Increase your appreciation of others and of life in general

Adults aged 60 and older are invited to participate in a stimulatin'g,
positive small group experience TUITION FREE this spring at Sc:hoolcraft
Colle,e. The Human Potential Seminar is a proven meth?d, budt on the
prermse that we only use a small ~rti~~ of our potential a~d .w~ can
expand on the many things that are' nfht about us and ~ve m hmltless
directions of our individual choice. Cal John Webber or Richard Tomalty
at 591·6400 Ext. 312 to reserve a place in the seminar, held Tues. and
Thurs. mornings, starting May 29th.

ARCHITECTS:
ENGINEERS

COQUILLARD/DUNDON/PETERSON AND ARGENTA
3000Town Center - Suite 1515
Southfield, Michigan 480;5

Northville Public Schools will accept sealed proposalS for the purchase of
two (2) new boilers for the Northville High Schoo Renovation Program, as
shown on the Contract Documents dated May 14, 1984.

Northville Public Schools will receive sealed rroposals until: 3:00 P.M.,
local time, Wednesday, May 30,1984 at the offices 0 Northville Public Schools,
501 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167. Proposals received after that
time will not be accepted. All proposals will be publicly opened and read aloud
at the same time and place. All Interested parties arc Invited to attend.

Proposed Contract Documents may be examined at the following loca-
tions during normal business hours by prospective Bidders: a. The offices of:
CoqulllardlDundon/Peterson and Argenta, Archltects.and Engineers; 3000
Town Center, Suite 1515; Southfield, Michigan 48076; Telephone: (313) 354-
2441. /

Bidders may secure copies of the proposed Contract Documents from the
Archltect·Englneer after May 15, 1984on a loan basis as follows: 1. One copy of
the Project Manuel, no deposit.

Each proposal must be accompanied by an acceptable bid security In the
form pf a certified check, cashiers check, or standard form bid bond, made
payable to Northville Public Schools, 501 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan
48167, In an amount of not less than five percent (5%) of the base bid submit-
ted. Failure of any accepted Bidder to enter Into contract for the work will
cause forfeit of his bid security. After contracts for work have been signed, all
bid securities will be returned.

The accepted Bidder will be required to furnish a satisfactory Perfor-
mance Bond and Labor and Materials Payment Bond, each in an amount equal
to 100% of hIs Contract.

Bids may be withdrawn up to the time and date of bid opening. After bid
opening, bids may not be withdrawn for a period of 45 days thereafter.

The Owner reserves the right to waive any Irregularity or Informality In
bids, to reject any and lor all bids, In whole or In part, or to award any Contract
to other than the low bidder. should It be deemed In his best Interest to do so.

Publish: May 23, 1984
DouglasWhltaker

Secretary

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF
EDUCATION

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES
501 W. MAIN ST.

NORTHVILLE, MI48167
349-3400

PLEASE TAKE NOTICEthat on June 4,1984 at
7:30 o'clock p.m. at Old Village School, 405 West
Main Street, the Board of Education of Northville
Public Schools will hold a public hearing on the levy-
ing in 1984of an additional proposed millage rate of
3.02mills for operating purposes pursuant to Act 5,
Public Acts of Michigan,1982.

The Board of Education has the complete
authority to establish that 35.40operating and 7.0
debt mills be levied in 1984from within its present
authorized millage rate.

The maximum additional proposed millage rate
would increase revenues for operating purposes
from ad valorem property tax levies in 1984other-
wise permitted by Act 5, Public Acts of Michigan,
1982 by nine and thirty-five hundredths percent
(9.35%).

The 35.40 operating millage to be considered
has been previously approved by the voters as
follows: 17.0mills, 4-3-76;9.5 mills, 4-9-84;8.90mills,
County allocated. For1983-84the Boardof Education
levies 32.90of the 32.90operational mills authorized
by the voters.

The purpose of the hearing is to receive
testimony and discuss the levy of an additional
millage rate. Not less than seven (7)days following
the public hearing, the Board of Education may ap-
prove all or any portion of the proposed additional
millage rate.

This notice is given by order of the Board of
Education.

Publish 5-23-84

DouglasA. Whitaker, Secretary
Northville Public Schools

Boardof Education

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR GENERAL CONTRACT

(ALL TRADES WORK)
FOR POOL RENOVATION NORTHVILLE

HIGH SCHOOL RENOVATION PROGRAM

OWNER: NORTHVILLE PUBUC SCHOOLS
llO1 W. Main Street
Northville, Michigan, 48t87

ARCHITECTS: COQUILLARD/DUNDON/PETERSON AND ARGENTA
ENGINEERS: 3000Town center-8utte 1515

Southfield, Michigan, 4lI075
Northville Public SChools will accept sealed proposals for a General Contract

for All Trades Work for the Pool Renovation work of the Northville High SChool
Renovation Program. conalatlng of Architectural, Mechanical Ind Electrical
renovations, all as shown on the Contract Documents dated May 14, 1984.

Northville Public SChools will receive sealed proposale until:
3:00 P.M., local time. Wednesday, May 30,1984, at the offices of Northville

Public SChools, llO1 W. Mlln Street. Northville, Michigan, 48187. Proposals
received after that time will not be accepted. All proposals will be publicly
opened and read aloud at the same time and place. All Interested parties are
Invited to attend.

Proposed Contract Documents mly be examined at tM following locations
during normal buslnesa houra by proapectlve Blddera:

a. The offices of:
Coqulllard/Dundon/Peterson and Argenta, Archltecta and Englnoers. 3000
Town center, Suite 1515,Southfield, Michigan, 48075.Telephone: (313)354-2441

b. The Construction Aaaoclltlon of Michigan, Detroit, Michigan
c. F.W. Dodge COrporation, Detroit, Michigan
General Contract Bidders may secure copies of the proposed Contract

Documents from the Architect-Englneer after May 15,1984 on a loan baltla as
follows:

1. Two coplee of the Project Manual, plua two complete seta of prints of
Drawings upon payment of $50.00doposlt, completely refundable If III sets are
returned In good condition to the Archltect-1:nglneer within five days after bid
opening.

2. Additional copies of the Project Manual, Including Specifications, plua acs.
dlllonal eets of prints of the Drawlnge, for the cost of reproduction and handl-
Ing, non-refundable.

3. No partial sets will be lsaued.
Each proposal must be accompanied by an acceptable bid eecurlty In the

form of a certified check, cashiers check. or standard form bid bond, made
payable to Northville Public SChools, 501W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan,
48t87, In an amount of not lesa than five (5%) 0' the base bid submitted. Failure
of any accepted Bidder to enter Into contract for the work will cause forfeit of
hie bid security. After contracts for the work have been signed, all bid
aecurltlea will be returned.

The accepted Bidder will be required to furnish a satisfactory Performance
Bond and labor and Materials Payment Bond, each In an amount equal to 100%
of his Contract.

Rates of wag .. and fringe benefits to be paid to each cia .. 01mechanics
employed In the project by the Contractor and all 0' his subcontractora shall be
not tesa than the wage and fringe benefit rates prevailing In the locality In
which the work Is to be performed and as determined by the Michigan Depart·
ment 0' Labor, all as per the Prevailing Wage Law, Act No. 1ll4l, PA of 1ll1ll5,
Amended 4-1-78. Refer to Prevailing Wage Determination Included In the Pr0-
ject Manual.

Bide may be withdrawn up to the time and date 0' bid opening. After bid
o~nlng, bids may not be withdrawn for a pertod 0' 45 days thereafter.

The Owner reserves the right to waive any Irregularity or Informality In blda,
to reject any and lor all bids, In whole or In part, or to award any COntract to
other than the low bidder, should It be dHmed In hla best Intereat to do 10,

BY DOUGLAS WHITAKER,
SECRETARY

Publish; 5-23-84

CITY OF NOTHVILLE
INVITATION FOR BID

Sealed bids will be received by the.Clty of Northville, 215 West
Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167 on or before Friday, June 8,
1984 a\5:oo p.m. for the following:

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM
NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CENTER

BOILER REPLACEMENT & ENERGY RENOVATION
Complete specifications & pertinent Information may be obtained

from the Northville Community Recreation Department, 303 West
Main. Northville, Michigan 48167. Bids will be received In a sealed
envelope bearing the Inscription "Energy Bid" and will be opened
publicly after the close of bids. The City reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

BID ADVERTISING REQUIREMENTS
. Attention Is called to the fact that not less than the minimum

salaries and wages as set forth In the Contract Documents must be
paid on this project, and that the contractor must ensure that
employeas and applicants for employment are not discriminated
against because of their race, color, religion, sex or national origin, In
accordance with Executive Order 11248 Equal Employment Opportuni-
ty and Notice of Requirement for Affirmative Action to ensure Equal
Employment Opportunity.

Contractor must comply with the Davis Bacon Act July 2nd, 1964
(Title 40ss 278A). The Equal Employment Opportunity Act September
28,1965 No. 11248, all United States Department of Labor Regulations
and Standards Title 29, 1, 3, and 5, and Title 18, U.S.C., Section 874
known as "AntI-Kickback Act" and the Federal OCcupational safety
and Health Act of 1970.

JOAN McALLISTER,
CITY CLERK

Publish: May 23,1984 NR-NWL

Don't be
a heartbreaker

Exercise
regularly.
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T~wnship won't seek
added fire millage yet
ToWDShlpvoters will face ooly two

ballot issues related to the fire depart-
ment this August - renewal of the 0.5
mill operating property tax and pur-
chase of Seven Mile Road property for
eventual constroction of a fire station.

The board of trustees opted last week
to postpone to a later election its re-
quest for additional millages for con-
stroction of the fire station and capital
expenses of the d~artment as a whole.

Department Captain Bert Sass,
representing the vacationing chief
Robert Toms, told board members the
department would llke to do "more for-
ward planning before we ask for the
money to build the fire station." He
noted there could be a problem if voters
approved funding for construction but
rejected the land purchase.

Treasurer Richard Henningsen
stressed that any request for money to
build a station would be "non-
renewable - just get the station built
and that's it."

Sass said this was a good reason to

postpone the request, "since we don't
want to have to go back again. What we
have right now Is the engineer's
estimate that a station costs $250,000.
We'd llke to plan and develop it so that
we can build an energy efficient station
that could be operated at lower cost. ..

Such a station, Sass suggested after
the meeting, might be a little more cost-
ly to build but offer long-term savings.

Asked if the department Is an-
ticipating requesting construction
millage in November, Sass saId it
might do so or might walt until next
year some time. The ooly election cer-
tain to be conducted next year Is one to
renew the police department millage.

As for added millage to cover other
capital improvement costs in the fire
department, the board made no
statements Suggesting such a request
would be made in the near future. The
primary concerns discussed at the
meeting were winning renewal of the
millage and purchasing the land, with
the station constroction a priority after-
ward.

Belanger joins fund-raising
effort for March of Dimes

Water Wheel Car Wash at Main and
cady streets is participating locally in a
six-day promotion to "give every child
a healthy start in life" through "Wash
America for the March of Dimes."

It is a nationwide promotion of the In-
temational Car Wash Association and
the National Car Wash Council, which
begins next Tuesday and runs through
June 3.

The Water Wheel Car Wash Is
assisting by donating 50 cents of every
regular ear wash and $1 of every super
wash to the 1984March of Dimes cam-
paign against birth defects.

"We want to do our part," said Lee
Belanger, chairman of the board of
Belanger's Incorporated, which'
manufactures ear wash equipment.
"With the help of motorists here, we
can work together to make the future
better for children of tomorrow."

He said the ear wash industry has

pledged to ralse a quarter of a million
dollars for the endeavor this year which
culminates in a national teletbon the
end of June.

Noting that motorists are keeping
their cars longer, the ear wash sponsors
state that it "becomes important to
know that washing a care Is an impor-
tant part of ear care; soby getting a ear
washed between next Tuesday and
June 3 yOU'llnot ooly be taking care of
your car but yOU'll benefit one of the
most worthwhile causes in the nation."

The Northville Water Wheel Car
Wash "super wash," the firm explains,
includes cleaning the undercarriage of
the vehicle and using special chemicals
in the buff and polish process to help
remove - oxidation, ending with a
coating of wax. The "super wash" Is $5
with $1 going to the March of Dimes.
The regular wash is $3 with 50 cents
donated to the charity.

Park displays chicks hatching
"From Egg to Chick," an opportunity

to see chicks hatching, Is a special pro.
gram at the Kensin~n Metropark
Farm Center, located near Milford,
Sunday, May'n, at 1p.m.

A Metropark guide will talk about the

development and care of domestic
birds.

The program is free, and advance
registration is not required. Vebicles
entering the park must have an entry
permit (daily - $2, annual- $7). For
more information, cali 1-800-552-6712.

Step Into a WorliJ0/Elegance . MON,-SAT. 7:00A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUN, 7:00A.M. - 4:00P.M.
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LIVONIA WEST
It .\\,1 .. R".1l1 & I-:!i';,)
1'''. -l1t-l-I.'iOO

Deli &
Restaurant

Grand River &; Drake in Muirwood Square
478-0080

Ernies

CELEBRATES MEMORIAL DAY
DON'T FORGET

OUR GREAT BREAKFAST SPECIALS FROM
99' to s1.9912COrnseenCabbage" r -£panFried'pi'Cke;aT"-'1

Dinners '6.95 . I I Dinner '7.95
Iln~ludestossedsalad.potaloand I I 1~ludestosssalad. potalo. I
I breadbaSket. vegetableandbreadbaskel I

VII'" Illtu May 31. 19&C I I V_ Illtu May 31. 19&C

INo Carry Out, 3 30-<:10',"]9 3 3O-C1oslng No COlry Oul I
No SubShlU6S L No Substitutes':-_------- ---------MEMORIAL DAY SPECIALS ONLY

THESEOFFERSGOODMONDAYMEMORIALDAYONLY---------, r--------,I 1 LB. Potato Salad I I Loaf of Rye Free I
I Free I IBuy1 Lb.01 lean orregularcorn I I
IBuy6 holoogsand Ernie'swillgive bee! andErnle'swillgiveyoua I
youapound01 potatosaladIree' I I small/oal01 ryeIree.

!_':~M~~:o:.-1 L_~~~~'~~-J
i-c~~~~ed-:rDin~~0~1.001
I Coke991 I IBuyanydinnerentreeandErnle's I
I
ErnIe'swll/giveyoualoadedconey wllllliveyouthesecondone 01 I
Islandandasmall~okeforonly 99'. I II~ orequalvalueloronly '100. .I 011.. good May 28, 19&COnly I I 011.. good May 28. 1984 Only I

Carry Out 0< Eat In NOI 10<carry Oul~--------~~--------~
OPEN MEMORIAL DAY!
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Ruby
Office
Supply

ANEW
INEXPENSIVE WAY
TO BUY QUALITY

FURNITURE
Now you can buy name
brand. top quality
furniture the direct way
at a tremendous
savings. and have it
delivered. set up and
serviced by a company
that has 35 years in the
furniture business. A
company that's here in
this area to serve you
personally. Find out
about this new way to
get the kind of furniture
and service you expect,
with greater savings
than you'd ever expect.
Call 356-1980 now for
details.

IJ,.,1 Interior Design
Member1'.0)1 Society

20292 Middlebelt
South of 8 Mile, Livonia

Since 1937

RYMALSYMESCOMPAN~REALTORS
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NOV~FANTASnCSETnNG
Nestled in the woods Is this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home featuring
1st floor laundry, formal dining room, large great room with
fireplace. Beautiful view of the woods from every window
makes this over 2 acre setting a must to see. Call 478-9130.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
Beautiful setting backing to woods
& common area. Fantastic sun
room right out of Better Homes &
Gardens. From this 4 bedroom col-
onial you can walk to schools and
downtown Northville. Call 478-9130.

LET'S MAKE A DEAL
IN NOVI

Come see this lovely 3 bedroom
condo In Stonehenge. New
carpeting, 11/2 baths, attached
garage. Maintenance free living
with complete access to pool and
tennis courts. Call 478-9130.

-- ~ ." '" ,,,':·'J..,..;zSOU)IN4WEE
;t!.: ~~ 4C:; ; 0(>"* #f='1~~;¥J .....~....., .....«~ .....
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NOVI-IMPRESSIVE QUAD
Whispering Meadows boasts this lovely 3-4 bedroom home
with beautifully decorated Italian marble floor and French
doors in dining room. Bay windows In living room and kit-
ch~n, 31/2baths. spacious family room with fireplace. winding
staIrcase to upper rooms. Call 478-9130.

NORTHVILLE
Freshly painted & carpeted 3
bedroom ranch In move in condi-
tion. Large kitchen including range
and refrigerator, patio, full base-
ment. Good assumption terms.
Call 478-9130.

GREAT FAMILY HOME-
PLYMOUTH

Very well cared for colonial with
1600 sq. ft. of living space.
Features Include 3 bedrooms,
beautiful deck with private rear
yard, central air with air cleaner.
Home all updated. Call 478-9130.

MOVE IN CONDITION-
NOVI

Sharp 3 bedroom, 11/2bath 2 story
home in desirable Meadowbrook
Glens. New carpeting, freshly
painted bedrooms, air conditioned
family room, rec room fully
carpeted and paneled. Call 478-
9130.

FLORIDA RooM-NOVI
Super sharp home on quiet cul-de
sac. Brand new 1979 kitchen, new
furnace/air cleaner/power
humidifier, large Florida room, fan·
tastlc setting and location. Call 478-
9130.

Congratulations
FUSuperfisky

SALESPERSON
OF THE MONTH
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NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS ~
Lovely 4 bedroom, 2lfz bath col-
onial In one of Nov\'s finest subs
with sun porch and Includes all
window treatments. Walk to \
downtown Northville. Fantastic
family oriented SUb. Northville
schools and mailing. Call 478-9130.

THANKGOODNESSIT'S FORSALE-NOVI
Friendliest neighborhoodaround makesthis 4or 5 bedroom. 2
bathand fireplaced colonial a desirable family home. Call 478-
9130.

CONTEMPORARYBJ.LEVEL-NOVI
Boasts of today's most asked for features-3 bedrooms, 1Y.z
baths. family room, fireplace, central air. electric air cleaner.
Call478-9130.

BACKSTOLARGEPOND-NOVI
Immaculatewell decoratedfamily homewith rear privacy.Pond
Is great for Ice skating In winter. 3 Bedrooms, 1Yzbaths, large
familyroom.Call478-9130.

NOMORELAWNCUTllNG-NOVl CONDO
This beautifully decorated 2 bedroom has II all. Living room
fireplace, private patio. 2Yzbaths, garage. Spend your leisure
hoursInthe poolor tennis courts. Call 478-9130.

lOVELYFRENCHCOLONIAL-NOVI
Expecl to be Impressed by this former bUilder's model. In--
cludes 2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 2Yzceramic balhs, great
room,walkout lower level, backingto wooded naturearea Call
478-9130. •

LOONLAKEPRIVILEGES-WIXOM
Loving pride 01 ownership reflected Ihruout this fine family
home. Large country kitchen, 3 bedrooms, fUll finished base-
ment.Call478-9130.

LUXURYCONDOIN NORTHVILLE
Super special buy In greal loeatlonll 2 car garage. upgraded
andfully equippedkitchen, 2bedrooms, 2Yzbaths, liVingroom
fireplace,walkoutbasement.Call 478-9130.

LANDCONTRACTTERMS-NOVICONDO
Stonehengeolfers this super sharp end unit With2 bedrooms
1 bath, allached garageand large pantry off the kitChen Cali
478-9130.' .
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CANTON-FORMER MODEL
Extra large corner lot, barn shed,
extra Insulation, Insulated garage.
Beaullful family room with full wall
brick FP and glass doors, 3
bedrooms, and screened porch.
Call 478-9130.

RYMAIo. SYMES
.. RCAt TOR. n,ne" '0.:1 ..

• Member-Western Wayne Oakland County Board of Reallors • METRO MULTI·L1STservice. Birmingham Bloomfield MULTI·LIST seNlce

538-7740
LIVONIA-REDFORD RYMAL SYMES
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478-9130
NORTHVILLE-NOVI
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Computer helps businesses say 'yes'This Week
•In• By CINDY HOOGASIAN

Within 90 days, extensive Information about
Michigan-made products will be available to
businesses state-wide at the touch of a few buttons.
Within a few years, Michigan businesses could see a
dramatic Increase In sales resulting from use of the
information system.

Cailed Michigan Products Information EXchange
(MIPIE), the system is a state-sponsored computer
data bank w~ch will eventually list as many as
15,000 manufacturers In addition to service pro-
viders, according to a spo~esman for Interchange
Plus, creator of the data bank. . ,

John Hofer,lnterchange Plus's vice president for
marketing, said the system will go on line In early
August with approximately 7,000listings. Hofer said
there will be no charge for mtings, but there is a ~
one-time charge for the assignation of a user
number. A user fee is charged on an hourly rate for
each time the data bank is taPped, Hofer said.

The fee is $24 per hour during the business day
and $16per hour In the evening. Hofer said it takes
about 10to 15minutes to complete a data search.

"Instead of spending time poring over printed in-
formation, businesses can use this time to be out
talking with people Instead," Hofer said.

"As far as I know, Michigan is the only state to
employ something like this," Hofer said. The
MIPIE concept was developed over a year ago

. within the Michigan Department of Commerce's
(DOC) former Office of Economic Development,
according to Robert Pitcher, director of DOC's
Michigan Product Promotions.

Creating MiPIE is part of the DOC's on-going ef-
~ort to promote the services of Michigan businesses
and help the state retain those firms.

"seventy to elghty percent of the jobs formed by
companies are formed by companies already In
locations," Pitcher said. "New jobs are formed by
company expanslo~ moreso than relocations."

"The department of commerce plans to use
MlPIE to get information to MiChigan companies
which are trying to Identify state, federal and
overseas business opportunities which the com-
panies may want to take advantage of," Hofer said.
"For small companies to review federal procure-

,ment opportunities is a gargantuan task. The
department of commerce will be able to do the sear-
ching for you through the data base. In effect, the
department of commerce becomes a small federal
procurement office through the data base. Itwill be
able to get information out to Michigan companies
regarding federal procurement opportuntles on the
same day.

"This could really open up some new avenues of
business for companIes.~'

• May 24~June 1
Thursday • NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF C~MMERCE
Board Meelina At 8 a.m., chamber building, 195 South Main. Contact director
Kay Kefgan at 349-7640, between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. daily. • UNION lAKE AC- •
nON COMMITTEE Lakes Area Chamber of Commerce Meets. Contact Pat
Budd at chamber office, 624-2826, for more information. • RESIDENTIALDIVI·
SlON, DETROIT BOARD OF REALTORS Presents "Lesal Tools for the Real
Estate Professional" At Riverfront Apartments (new twin tower complex west of
Joe Louis Arena) at 1p.m. Three attomeys will addfess taxation, anti-trust, fair
~ousing and the garn bill. No admission, free parking. Session followed by tour
of apartments, wine and cheese reception, 3:30 to 5 p.m. Contact the board at
961-6168 for information.

,
Tues~ay • CONSUMERS POWER TOPIC at Northville Rotary
meeting John Walker of Bechtel Corporation will outline status of Consumers'
Midland plant. Rotary meets at noon, the speakers begin at 12:45 - the session
at Northville First Presbyterian Church is open to the public at 12:30 to hear the
speakers and ask questions • SOUTH LYON CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
ASSOCIATION Meets At House of Flavors, 8 a.m. Contact chair Norm Somers at
437-20n or secretary JoAnn Maskill, secretary/treasurer at 437-9964 for more in-
formation. •

•
Friday • MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF CPAs Hosts 12th Annual
Michisan Tax Workshop At Roma's ot Bloomfield. Bloomfield Hills. State
treasurer Robert A. Bowman will speak for an estimated 350 attendees on "State
Fiscal Policy and Governor Blanchard's Economic Recovery Program." Day-long
event begins at 8 a.m. and features 17 workshops on tax issues. For more in-
formation, contact Susan Gallanis or Janet Roberts at 353-0404.•
Information for inclusion in this calendar should be directed to Kevin Wilson
business editor, 104 West Main, NOrthville, MI48141. Telephone (313) 349-1700.
Deadline is noon the Friday preceding publication date. Participation in MIPIE is open to "anybody who arcbItectural drawings or someone in Sagin

makes !IJlytblng In Michigan," Hofer said. "We will .:.._. aw
not turn anybody down, be It an arcbItect making Continued on 4•........._....~ ......•..,i- NEe . $2100 =

• With this •
• invitation •• •• '" South Lyon. =
: ) \., Dental Care Center.
• ~ 427-8300 •
• for an appointment Eve & Sat. available =
• -Full mouth x-rays
• -Cancer screening •
• -Exam','
• • -Consultation •.
• . -Treatment plan •

• •••••••••••••••••••

BUY 4ats. at$459
• • EKh

GET 1 QUARTFREE
The Tigers Are Hot!!

And 80 are we with our .
0~

~~~-

\c:;V'"
Save $200 to $299 on a

Riding Mower. And up to 5188
on other John Deere Products.

CASH
AND

CARRY

• Complete Line OT
INDUSTRIAL OILS & GREASES

'4f B&J&lilo GAS & OIL CO.
~I~ 29330 Wixom Rd.

Wixom 349-1961

.~

CIiiiJ
OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY, JUNE 2-9amto2 pm
Delta Faucet Co. and 0 ~C Plumbing & Heating Supply

invite the public to attend our
Delta Kitchen & Bath STUDIO Open House

Come In and browse our Showroom!
Then Contact Your Local Plumber

Our bigges~ sale of the
year means savings like
these: $304 to $888 toward
the purchase ,price of a
new 100 or 400 series
tractor, $100 toward the
purchase price of a rear-
tine tiller, $40 toward the
purchase price of deluxe
mowers, or 34G or 44G
Gas Grills with LP
attachments ... up to $50on
other selected products.

Come and See Our All
New,Greenhouse

D&C PLUMBING &
HEATING SUPPLYCO.

Vegetable & Geraniums
Flower 4'h" Pots

Bedding Plants - $1.15 Ea.$625 ~ or
Flat $12.75o<lz.SOld as BakersDozen

Potted Potted Fruit
Roses Trees

$4~~ $72$
Ea. So Don't Be Left in Outfield! .

Hurry in now:
Offer expires May 31st

New Store Hours L
Mon.-Fri. 8-6 ~Sat. 8-3 JOHHDm£

Complete Line of Nursery Stock
~ V"" - L -' '"' Mon,-Frl.12-9

..., ,.r_1 ~r.~ 84;-6'217

'} . 11920 Rushton Rd.
I, South Lyon

'" 2'.'1 miles w. or Pontile Trail on
• . ... 8 Mile al the corner of Rushlon & 8 Mile

Enter Delta
Kitc:hea &: Bath Studio's

.Sweepttaka
Refreshments served

C',offee & Doughnuts-Ic:e Cream
l'
"'"~u
i HOWILL

~:~ O~.o
Die &..

Stop In and Register.
A CHANCE TO WIN

A DREAM VACATION or
CHEVROLET CEl;EBRITY

EUROSPORT

Remember
We Service Well

The Things We Sell

T~eiser Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon 437-2091
N •

W-l-r
•~

.~M!CH!GAN No Purchase Necessaryl

(517) 546·29701442 GRAND OAKS DR.-HOWELL

.\
....' '

'.
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Business Briefs•

, PETERSON REALTY COMPANY II
a Dew agency at 355 North Center Nor-
thvWe. Owner BernIce M. PeteraoD bas
2A) years experieDc:e as a real estate
broker and bas owned her own busJDesa
In the BirmIngham-Bloomfield area.
She also served as manager of a large
company In FarmIDgtonHWs.

Her husband John D. PetenoD Joins
her In the new company as a sales
representative. The Peter&ons are Nor·
thvWe res1deDts and plan to concen- . .
trate their aCUvities In and around that .
city.

The firm plaDs to list and sell resideD- ,
U8l and commercial land propert1ea
and also offers market value analysis.
The company II a member of the
Western Wayne Oakland County Board
of Realtors and its multl-UsUng service,
Metro MLS. Phone number of the new
business Is 348-4323. BERNICE M. PETERSON

MARY LOUISE CUTLER, of Northville, director of education for
the Real Estate SChool in Southfield, recently attended the spring con·
ference of the Real Estate Training Association, International
CRETA) in Atlanta, Georgia.

Cutler was among the many program presenters from throughout
the country who described and taught methods for presenting subject

. matter, rather than information on the topic itself.
Cutler has been with the Real Estate School since January and Is

involved in teaching pre-license and marketing classes as well as coor-
dinating other educational programs.

MILFORD RESIDENT GREGORY W. ANDERSON has been pro-
moted to director of corporate and financial investigations at Blue
Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan.

The department includes 11 investigators who develop and help
prosecute cases of fraud.

Since it was formed in July 1980, the department has investigated
2,240 cases and turned 276 over to prosecution, resulting in 159 war-
rants, 149 arrests and 56 convictions. Actual dollar recoveries and 1m.

, plied savings from these investigations have been $17 million.
Anderson joined BCBSM in 1981 as a field investigator in the

department and was promoted in 1983 to coordinator.
A former detective sergeant with the Michigan State Police, he

holds a bachelor's degree in history from Alma College.

•New law offers·energy thieves amnesty
Energy "pirate." who have

tampered with elec:tr:lc1ty, gas, water
or steam meters In order to avoid
cbarges for these servic:ea bave unW
July 31 to turn tbemae1ves In and avoid
prosecution.

'lbants to a lMkfay amnesty period
written Into new state legla1atlon that
toughens the Mlcb1gan penal. code In
relation to energy theft, tboee wbo bave
stolen energy may seWe up without
fear of crlmJ.nal cbarges.

The new law provides for a fine of
$2,000 or imprisonment of up to four
years, or both, for persons convicted of
steallng energy.

Detroit EdIson and Consumers Power
offielals have both Issued statements
urging customers to call them at the
numbers Usted In local phone dlrec-
tories or by vlslUng the nearest

c:uatomeroffic:ea. L ~-iL
Prosecution can be avoided, DOUI

firms said, if the person involved
mates the contact, cooperates fully
with the investigation and agrees to pay
for the stolen energy and the cost of any
damage to companyo()wned equipment.
They would also bave to surrender any
equipment used to accompllsb the theft.

According to Consumers' David L.
QuInn, administrator of the company'.
energy theft program, the Increased at-
tenUon being given such thefts reOects
growing significance of the problem.

"Energy theft increased algnlflcantiy
In 1983," QuInn said. "In 1982 we
discovered over $160,000 worth of
energy theft. In 1983, the figure rose to
nearly $288,000, an 80 percent In-
crease."

Both companies noted there may be
an even bJgber price to pay for energy
theft. "CUstomers who tamper with
electric or gas meters are risking
serious Injury," Quinn explalned.
"They are enc:IangerlDg their own safe-
ty and the safety of others. Meter-
tampering ts dangerous as well as n·
legal."

Consumers bas launcbed an expand-
ed effort to counter energy pirates, In-
cluding aggressive prosecution of
energy theft, more computer use for
detection purposes and improved lock·
Ing systems on meters.

"We are conc:emed because energy
tbeft ultimately affect. all our
customers," said James P. Thomas,
Consumers' region general customer
service and marketing superintendent.

"Honest and responsible customers
are paying for the cr1mlDal activiUes of
a very few, and we want to put an end to
that." .

Thomas says there Is no such thing as
a "typical" energy thief. They bave
been Identifled In all areas of the state •
and from every so~loeconomlc
category.

In the past two years, Consumers bas
lnlU8ted prosecution In 50 energy theft
cases and won convicUoDS In 18 cases-
all the others are sUllIn court.

Relying not only on the amnesty
period to bring self-confessed thieves to
the company's attention, Consumel'll
bas also establlsbed a theft prevention l.
hottlne at 1-800-762-8965so that those
who suspect others of tampering may
report their susplcloDS.

Pick's directones help locate Michigan industry
Pick Publications, Detrolt-based

publlsber of industrial directories for
Michigan, recenUy released their 1984
MlchJgan MSlJufactw'ers Directory and
Mlcb1gSlJ Purcb8sJlJg Directory. Both
contain UsUngs and summary informa-
tion about Mlcb1gan's 15,200 manufac-
turers.

According to Pick offielals, the 1984
editions bave undergone extensive
changes. "We have Invested thousands
of dollars In both directories for this
year," sald Paul Pickell, vice president
and director of marketing.

"Our purpose bas been not only to ~
date the publication, but to mate It
easier to read and understand as well,"
be said.

The directories have long been used

by manufacturers and supp1lerl to
Mlcblgan industry. "The M1chJgall
MSlJufacturers Directory was the first
of Its kind In this state," sald Pickell.
The first edition was pub1lsbed In 193'1.
. Now somewhat of a staDdard In the

Industry, the directory sells for $109.
LIstings Include the company name, ad-
dress, industrial classlficaUon, pro.
duct, cblef executives. llIlDual sales,
number of employees and even the alze
In square feet of office and plant space.
Additional information often Inciuda a
breakdown of male and female staff,
telex numbers if any, and exporting ac-
tivities. ~

Pickell said both directories are used
for a wld«: variety of app~caUons. The

purcbaslng directory, he noted, Is often
use by manu"facturers to locate satelllte
suppliers while marketers often use the
manufacturers directory to expand
their own client base. Other uses are by
almost any type of company or profes-
sIonal - from computer software
manufacturers to consultants.

The Mlcb1gSlJ Purcbas1Dg Directory
Is a fairly recent addition to Pick's llne,
bavlng been on the market only a few
y8l'lf. Pickell sald it was derived from a
perceived need for manufacturers and
suppliers to be able to locate other com-
panies by product category llstlng. The
older directory lists firms by
geographical area and alphabetically.

The purcbaslng directory, however,

assumes that many firms bave no Idea
wbo manufactures, distributes or
represents and speclflc product or
where that firm Is located. •

Pickell calls the purchasing directory
an "industrial telephone book. We
serve a certain segment of the
Mlcblgan market, not unlike the
Mlcblgan Bell Buslness-to-Buslness
directory;" he admits. "For only $15,
an industrial-related firm can locate
every manufacturer, distributor and
manufacturer's representative In
Mlcb1gan that produces or sells a cer- •
taIn type of product under the nation's
Standard lndustrlal Classlflcation code
system, which Is also In alphabetical
order by product name."

.rime to,check c~verage Qf homeowner's policy.

SUERAROG
SUE RAROG, a district sales"manager with Avon Products, In-

corporated, was recently honored for her outstanding sales leadership
during a six-day conference in Greece. She was among 257 United
States district sales managers named to the company's prestigious
Circle of Excellence for record-breaking sales in 1983.

The group, which'1'epresents the top ten percent in sales increase,
was in Athens for the Circle's 15th annual banquet at Athenaeum Inter-
Continental Hotel followed by an Aegean Cruise.

A district manager for five years in the Milford area, Rarog views
Avon's new earnings plan with its up to 50 percent commission on pro-
duct sales and five percent sponsorship earnings, as an excellent op-
portunity and currently has openings for approximately 40 additional
independent sales representatives.

B.F. LARSON, president of Oscar W. Larson Company of Milford,
recently attended the Top Ten meeting as one of DresserWayne's top
distributors.

The meeting was held in Austin, Texas. several top DresserWayne
,executives were present during the tl1ree-day meeting for the presen-
tation of awards and discussions on sales and marketing activities for
the coming year.,------------------.Family Fun Center Featuring Southeast Michigan's most unique I
I and exciting waterslide! I
I I I • 2 giant shdes

• lS·hole mmlature golf course I
I ·Video game room a

• Refreshment plaza I
I And much morel :'. ~.II .

Come slide through an adventure of assorted II tunnels and turns on Southeast Mlchlgan'S most
unique watershde. With over 500 feet of safe. II eXClling fun trom take·oll to fmal splashdown I

I Ask about our morOlng. afternoon and eveOlng
rates. as well as group packages We re open 7 II I days a week. MemOrial Weekend through Labor
Day. 10 am· 9 p m II Michigan Walerworld thrllhng summerfun I

I for the whole family'
Located at 1·96 and the New Hudson/Milford II eXit

I
For more information or reservations, phone I

Bring In this. ad and get (313) 437·7550. G S .I
..

25% oH our regular rale.' _-----------.HURON RIVER
INN

Retirement Center
Private Room for Lady:
Board; Room: Laundry.
Located on Huron River

with a Scenic View of
River, Milford.

With the tornado season here, this Is a
good time for homeowners to check
policies to determine that their homes
are Insured for their true worth.

"Homeowners should be sure their
property Is covered for replacement
value, not just the market value," ad-
vised Rene Monforton, homeowners in-
surance claim director for the
Automobile Club of Mlcblgan.

Monforton explained that a
homeowner with replacement cost
coverage would not have to pay
anything beyond the deductible for
damage to a dwelling, such as
aluminum siding or roof, no matter bow

old the property.
"If a home Is Insured based upon

market value, the homeowner may
have to pay for depreciation In addition
to the deductible," he sald.

As an example, Monforton said a
bome that sold for $50,000 several years
ago may actually cost $80,000 to replace
or repair when lnDation and the cost of
labor and materlals Is considered. .

A home must be Insured for 80 per-
cent of Its replacement cost to quallfy
for replacement cost coverage, Mon-
forton added. He said lnsurlng beyond
that point Is seldom done, since cement
foundations and basements are rarely

FEET HURT?
'-

DON'T .WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOTPROBLEMS' .
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE~

• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain

Satallite Earth Stations
NO DOWN PAYMENT

100% BANK FINANCING

Prices Starting at $199500

~ Quality Controlled Electronics, Inc.
- ---~WILL.OW RUN AIRPORT • YPSILANTI. MICH •• &1$1

685-7472

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS ,~~ ~
MOST I_

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ IN~ART~CEI~L
HOURS BY DR I STEINER PLANSAPPOINTMENT • • ACCEPTED

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALIST, P.C.
1183S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza -=-

FREE 111!!!!t..C..R.Qsu.IWL0J2.:.... 887·5800 _

MORE SPORTS, MORE MOVIES,
SPECIALS, EDUCATIONAL
PROGRAMS, WEATHER, NEWS,
AND STOCK MARKET. OVER 100
CHANNELS.

WE OFFER THE ONLY 2 YEAR
WARRANTY IN THE INDUSTRY.

(313) 485-4242 or Evenings until 9:00 437-5189

'. ,Help
asmuch!asyou

· can.·
American
Red Cross

"

· +

FREE$10 CASH
If we can't beat your best

deal on a complete exhaust
system.

TOP VALUE MUFFLER .
Has Come To Town·Now Over 20 Locstlons

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL ' IN HOWELL

& MILFORD

Foley and
Foley

Attorneys at Law
33S·N. Lafayette

South Lyon
437-1208

Office Hours:
Mon.·FrI9·S

Saturday by appt.
Initial ConsultationFREE

MUFFLER $30
INSTALLED!

Most U.S. cars
LIFETIME GUARANTEE ON:

Mufflers • Brakes • Shocks • Coil Springs

HOWELL Formerly MILFORD
861E. Grand River Midstate 120W. Huron

across from Anthony's Muffler (corner of Main St.)
(517) 546-204<\ (313) 684·2720

CALL US FOR AN EXACT PRICE· NO ADDITIONAL CHARGES, EXTRAS OR SURPRISES

"."k

"The oldest tractor at Latrobe
Country Club is a Thro. And it's
still working every day.
"You can.get this same Tom
durability and dependability

in a high perfonnance,
versatile mower for your
home. Now with a

$5000 ' 2-year limited warranty.
Model 20672 lID

Haven't you done without a Toro long enough?\!) I' I
See the complete Toro line at:

1550 Milford Rd.,

BAKERS Highland
(313) 887.2410

destroyed.
When a homeowner first buys a

homeowners Insurance polley, the
home Is Inspected for square footage,
type of building, number of Doors and
replacement value. When those policies
are renewed, the llmlts are Increased
automatically to cover any Increase In
the replacement value of the dwelllng.

A popular homeowner's polley called
the Broadform. 2 covers 18 perils, In-
cluding fire, smoke damage, electrical
damage, wind damage, explosion, van-
dalism, glass breakage, welgbt of Ice or
snow on the huildlng and theft.

That polley also covers apPerttmaDt
structures (such as an unattached
garage or shed) and unscheduled per- •
sonal property In the bome (such as
clothing, carpeting and fumlture) and
provides additional living expenses
while the damaged bome Is being
repalred due to a covered loss.

Other types are available, including
homeowners I, an economy policy that
Is somewhat more restrictive and
covers 11perils. A bomeowners 3 polley
Is an all-risk poliey, with some exclu-
sions, covering the greatest variety of •
perils. - .'

t

•

li
,4

JiiijPE._ NO MONEY DOWN

A division of Fuqua Industries FINANCING AVAILABLE;

Highland Outdoor Center' .:
1135South Milford Road, Highland .- ~

Z 313 887-3434 - .

~.

SIUII'I'ER
Model 1650Full Size Garden Tractor
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.
original cost basis. That will reduce the
capital tam and make the most of the
tax laws.

If there are DO receipts for the bome
improvements, the owner may ask the
firm tht did the work to write an
estimate of the cost or retrieve the
original receipt.

One other Up along these same lines:
Home sellers have much to gain by
sprucing up their old place. Painting
exterior walls, oillng that squeaky
garage door and restoring faded panel-
ing will probably drive up the price
several thousand dollars. And those
maintenance or "flx-up( costs can be
substracted from the home's selling
price if done within 90 day of sale and
pald for within 30days of the sale. Don't
forget the capital gain can also be
reduced by including all the closing
costs on the sale of your old home, such
as brokerage fees and legal expenses.

In addition to the tax deferral, the
other major break on home selling is
the $125,000 tax-free profit allowed
those age 55 or over. To qualify, the
home must have been used as principal
residence for three of the last five years
before sale. If jointiy owned by two
spouses, only one spouse need be over
55 to receive the exclusion. Both
spouses, bowever, must consent to it.
For couples who have been divorced
and used exclusion during previous
marriages, the rules are complicated:
such persons may w1sb to consult a
CPA to determine eligibility. .

EDITOR'S NOTE: 'Mooey IIaDage-
ment' Is a column prepared by tbe
Michigan Aasoclation of certif1ed
PubUc Accountants offering geoerallD-

•
formation about flnanc1al and invest1Dg
matters. The column will appear, in
edited form, as space Is avallable in
The Green Sheet. Two columna are
presented below.

the home is owned less than one year,
all the profit is taxable.

If the misfortune of having a highway
constructed through a backyard or
some other calamity forces sale of a
home at a loss, the loss is generally not
deductible on the federal Income tax
return. But there are exceptions. The
loss is deductible if, before making the
sale, the property is converted from
personal use to some sort of profit·
making use - such as rental property.
The loss is also deductible when the
home is Inherited or received as a gift
and not used as a personal residence
but rented out.

But for most home-sellers, the main
concern is puillng some of the teeth out
of the tax bite on the profit. Taxation
can be deferred on the profits of a home
sale if that home was used as a prin-
cipal residence. That means the owner
must have lived there three of the five
years prior to the sale. In addition, the
owner must bUy or build or use a new
principal residence two years before or
after the sale.

The final requirement is that the new
residence cost at least as much or more
than'the selling price of the old bome. If
the new home costs less, then part or all
of the gain is taxable.

One way of reducing the amount of
the capital gain is frequently overlook-
ed: increase what was pald originally
for the bome by amounts pald out over
the years for making bome im·
provements. If a porch was added at a
cost of $10,000,that can be added to the

six-month, one-, three- or five-year in·
tervals. The rate pald Is based on the in·
terest rate for Treasury bllls or some
other index speclfled in the mortgage
contract. This means the risk of a rise
In interest rates shifts from the lender
to the consumer.

Since a lender knows it will be able to
adjust mortgage payments upward if
prevalling interest rates rise, it is will-
ing to give you a lower introductory
rate on the mortgage. This makes it
easier to qUalify for an ARM than an
FRM. That's because a lender usually
asks that no more than 28 to 30 percent
of you gross monthly income be
allocated to housing costs. And with the
lower Initial payments on ARMs, those
who wouldn't otherwise qualify for a
mortgage may be able to get an ARM.
Therein lies the trouble.

Analysts suggest that many who
might qualify for ARMs now may not be
able to make their mortgage payments
if interest rates rise. Here's wby: say
the borrower takes a $60,000ARM with
a 10 percent Interest rate. If, then, the
ARM is adjusted upward one point, the
$527 monthly payment becomes $571. If
the rate is adjusted from 10percent up
to 13 percent, the payment jumps 26
percent, making it $664 per month. It
may be impossible for the horrower's
bUdget to absorb that kind of payment
shock, CPAs warn.

"Consumers wbo take ARMs should
be sure their incomes keep In step with
rises in Interest rates," recommends
Deborah Whiteside. assistant

economist at the Mortgage Bankers
Association. And here are some other
ways to make ARMs work for the bor-
rower:

• Find a lender willing to put a ceil-
Ing on how bigh the mortgage rate can
go at each adjustment, and a ceiling on
how high it may rise during the term of
the mortgage.

• Ask the lender about the spread
charged above the index. The lender's
profit comes from the difference bet-
ween the Treasury bili index and the
mortgage rate. Typically, that spread
is 2 to 2.5 points.

• Shop around. For a slightly higher
monthly payment, it may be posslble to
find a lender offering an ARM converti-
ble to an FRM. It may also be possible
to find a lender making ARMs that are
assumable.

• Check the Index used. Three- and
five-year ARMs use Indexes based on
longer-term securities. These are more
stable and should result in smaller ad-
justments.

Although ARMs already account for
some 57 percent of. all mortgages now
being written, many horrowers may not
feel safe with one. People who plan to
sell their homes In the near future will
benefit most from the low introductory
rate of an ARM, CPAs say. In the cur-

rent market, the Michigan Association
suggests that it is probably wise to
avoid the six-month and one-year
ARMs.

Those who plan on keeping a bome for
a longer period may feU more com·
fortable paying a little more each
month for a conventional, fixed-rate
mortgage.

• When Americans sell their
homes, the government is always a
silent partner In the deal. An Intricate
patchwork of tax laws governing home
sales determines how much of the profit
will go to Uncle Sam and those laws
also influence bow soon sellers bUy
another bome and how much they
spend on it.

According to the Michigan Assocla-
tion of CPAs, homeowners need to be
wise to the way capital gains are
treated are wben a bome is sold. They
also need to plan now to make the best
use of the once-in·a-lifetIme $125,000ex·
clusion from taxes for those age 55 and
over.

The profits on home sales are taxed
the same way as capital gains on other
Investments - such as stocks and
bonds. If the home is owned for more
than one year, it is taxed as a long-term
Investment and only 40 percent of the
gain made on the sale is taxable. But if

If you are planning to buy a bome,
there are some facts about adjustable-
rate mortages you should be familiar
with to secure a good financing
package, the Michig8l1 Association of
CPAssays.

A surge in the number of people look·
Ing for mortgage money is predicted
because many believe Interest rates
wlll rise, according to Michael
Sumichrast, chief economist for the Na-
tional Association of Home Builders.
But a relatively new kind of financing,
the adjustable rate mortgage (ARM>,
casts a shadow of uncertainty over the
housing market.

"It's a potentially dangerous situa-
tion," says Sumlchrast of the problem
posed by ARMs. Analysts fear that
ARMs, which allow mortgage interest
rates to fluctuate, may lead to an in-
crease in foreclosures. To understand
why, take a look at how ARMs work.

In contrast with fixed-rate mortgages
(FRMs>, which have Interest rates that
stay the same during the life of the Por-
tgage, ARM rates shift up and down
with changes in prevailing Interest
rates. Typically, they are adjusted at

t}
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GERANIUM
REG. $179

•
S159

4w'pot

SEED GERANIUMS
REG. -99<:

• • $129

BEAUTIFUL

AFRICAN ELEGANT
HANGING

~ • VIOLETS FUSHIAREG. $200

S149ALL
BASKET

SPECIAL REG.
COLORS! SALE $799

~ • 8499

PACKAGED

ROSEBUSHES
~ . REG. $249

8199 85OR 3 FOR

t •

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT
YOUR VEGETABLES AND
FLOWERS. WE HAVE OVER 4
ACRES FILLED WITH BEAUTIFULPLANTS TO CHOOSE FROM

~ •.
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Computer listing features state products
Continued from Page 1

making widgets." Hofer added that agricultural
products may also be listed In MlPIE.

"Michigan bas about 15,000 manufactuers,"
Hofer said. "When you get Into service providers,
that figure nearly doubles. The upward limit (of
listings) Is determined by bow you define wbat's
made In Michigan."

Interchange Plus recenUy conducted a 15,000-
piece mailing In an attempt to secure Information
about various businesses and industries In the state.
Hofer said that initial push will be followed up next
month with a tele-marketing campalgn.

The computer system will provide extensive in-
formation about all businesses Included In the data
bank. Information about the company, its products
and services will be stored In the computer, Hofer
said. In addition, the year the business was
esabllsbed, Its number of employees, gross saIes
and Important telepbone numbers will be listed.

"Users will be able to tell if the company Is
mlnorlty- or woman-owned," Hofer said. "Each
company will be asked for a 250 character, or about
seven computer-line, description of the company,
its background and product line.

"The questions bave been deVeloped to produce
the kinds of Information that purchasing agents and
presidents of companies rely on to make buying
decisions. The businesses will be described In terms
of key words which means you will not bave to look
up standard industrial classification codes or
numerical codes to find companies wblch supply
what you are looking for."

A word-search process will be used to get the in-
formation desired, Hofer explained. "Let's say you
want to know wbo In Michigan makes filters," be
theorized. "You plug In the word filters and get a
listing of all companies that make filters. Then you
can narrow it down to marine air filters and find the
20 companies that make those. There Is a tremen-
dous degree of flexibility in seacbing the data
base."

Hofer said information can be further narrowed
down if a company wlsbes to do business with
another manufactuer within a specific geograpblc
location or of certain sizes. The ease and speed with
wbich information can be obtained is one of MlPlEs
strongest features, Hofer said.

Another unique aspect of MlPlE is Its com-
munications ability. Once producers of a certain
item are Identified through the searching process, a
potential purcbaser can write one letter ouUlnIng
the specifications it desires for a product or service
and transmit that information to all potential sup-
pliers through the microcomputer, Hofer said.

MiPIE will also be capable of allowing users to
take a computer letter generated on a screen,
designate any number of companies to send the let-
ter to and bave it in the mailflow the same day.

~~UBS'GN
£-. ~TUF}"'INC.

Complete Landscape and
Design Service

Japanese Gardens • Rock Gardens
Patios • Decks • Retaining Walls
• Planting • Pruning ~ Perennials

Michael Anusbigian
Owner

Bachelor of Science, MSU-Urban Foreslry
Fred Miller

landscape DeSIgner

(313) 437-2792
VISA & MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

Member of MIchIgan ASSOCIatIon of Nurserymen

I INSTANT RESATES
UP TO 89001

\t' 5 \"e FANTA-SEA SOLAR
POOL SPECTACULAR!

. ~DURING
~~ I~AY!.oQ'

r!t:'.~- .'\. .,.-
191' ., ~ ' . .---ro

)fi, -~r_ _. 1-'
u I

Stop In This Month & Get An On-The-Spot
Rebate (Up to '900.00) On Any Of Our

FANTA-SEA POOLS In Stock!
A Deposit W,lIlnsure You Of The Sav,ngs

'
~ ~<c,eJ'

In-G.!ound Vinyl Liner POOIS~~~,,\\~~ ~

~

• :\. • Also Above·Ground ~ ..:~

'-0 ~ ~ Ro.und or Oval
Pools

"We Halle A Pool to Fit Your Budget
and Your Yard"

PIETILA Bros POOLS
HOWELL

2549 E Grand R,ver
5H/546-3782

FARMINGTON
30735 Grand RIver

313/478-4978

Open Mon ·Fro 10105. Sat 10to 4. Sun 12105. Eves by Appt

This announcement Is under no circumstances
to be construed as an offer to sell or as a
solicitation of an ofter to buy any of these
securities. The offering Is made only by the
Prospectus.
NEW ISSUE May 23, 1984

$2,000,000
MICHIGAN WATERWORLD, INC.

400,000 Shares
Par Value $.01 Per Share of Common Stock

Price $5 Per Share
The net proceees from the sale 01 Common

Stock will be used to undertake expansion of
existIng theme park located adjacent to 1-96 by
the Millord. Michigan exit. The existing theme
park currently features a two-flume water slide
haVing a length of about 250 feet, an 18-hole
miniature golf course. a moonwalk, a play area,
concession facilities and a parking lot.
These securities are offered only in Mlchlga·n.

To receive a free prospectus contact:

MARINER FINANCIAL SERVICES,INC.
17117W. Nine Mile Ro.d, Suite 1112

Southfield, Mlchlg.n 48075
(313) 424-8990

i
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"We are a certUled carrier," Hofer said. "Wblch
allows our computer to talk to the U.S. Post Office's
computer in either Detroit or MUwaukee. Their
computer receives letters and addresses coded Into
It and sends the letters out In the regular mall now
at a cost of about 5Ckents each. The system Is called
E-eomm."

Hofer said E-eom Is a fairly new service of the
post office and ts an asset to businesses because let-
ters of inquiry reach their destinaUon In two days.

"You need to get good lnformaUon and get It fast
to remain competitive in today's world," Hofer
said. "This reduces the time between when you
realize the lnformaUon exists to when you can act
from weeks to days or bours."

And as Pitcher points out, small companies need
not bave their own microcomputers to take ad-
vantage of MIPIE. Small businesses may tap into
MlPIE through small business assitance centers,
Pitcher said. Six small business assistance centers
are currenUy in operation In Flint, Ypsilanti, Ann

-
Arbor, Kalamazoo, Southgate and Escanaba, ac-
cording to the DOC's small business adminlstraUon.
Pitcher said the DOC bas set a goal of creating 20
such centers.

Extensive computer bardware will not be needed
to utilize MlPIE, Hofer said. All that will be
necessary Is a microcomputer and a phone modem,
wblch costs about $70-$80, he said. MlPIE will be In
operation 18 to 20 hours a day, Hofer said.

"It will not require a tremendous Investment on
the company's part to use MlPlE," Hofer said. Tap-
ping Into MlPlE will be achieved by dialing a local
telepbone number, be explained, so long-distance
fees will be eliminated.

The Impact MiPIE will bave on businesses will be
traced by Interchange Plus, Hofer Indicated. "We
will be able to track everytlme someone uses the
system," he said. "We will try to get people to relate
their success stories to us. We want people to get in-
volved In the system so we can fine-tune it. We need

•COmpanIeS
feedback from users on wbat works and wbat
doesn't work."

"We don't expect to see a dramatic change im-
mediately," Pitcher said. "It will be a long-term
thing. But, we may get some scattered success
stories by the end of this year, or In early 1985. I
think Itwill take a year or two to have a dramatic ef-
fect on businesses."

Interchange Plus Is located in Menominee,
Micblgan and welcomes Inquires from any
Michigan business. The company bas a private in·
vestment of a SV.-mUllon dollars In MlPIE and bas
signed a contract with the DOC for $75,000, Hofer
said. The DOC bas fronted the money to be credited
against computer time It uses over the next several
years, Pitcher and Hofer said. The money will be
used for promoting the data base and developing
listings to get MlPIE on line qulckly, Hofer said.

Interchange Plus may be contacted at 125 Sixth
Avenue, Menominee, Michigan, 49858.

.*************************************
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Be an exchange student.
If you're between 15 and

19and want to know about
International Youth

Exchange, send for more
infonnation.

\\nee: mum EXCHMCE.
"'eblo. eo_81009

rmTho Pr1'udC'nl\ Counal lor
lnU'fNuorw Youth £xchan£t' and
Thr CoMortlUm for lntf'fNtaonai
c.tlU'n Exchan£t'
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* STARTIIS Thurs., la, 24th at 9:00 a.m. thru I~n., la, 28th UITIL MIDIISHT*
SBIGDAYS~

//
./' MICHIGAN'S

LARGEST
FURNITURE

CHAIN! !

THE BIGGEST WAREHOUSE
LIQUIDATION SALE EVER HELD

IN TRI-STATE'S HISTORY!

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED ODD
OTTOMANEND DINETTESOFA'S TABLES CHAIRS FOOT REST

FR!79 FfMIO '9 F!MIO
SLIGHTLY
MARRED

TAKE WITH TAKE WITH 'AS IS' TAKE WITH TAKE WITH

"AS IS" "AS IS" "AS IS"
"AS IS" ODD BEDDING 4-PIECE LOVESEATSCHESTS

FRO!29 BEDROOM FR!35'FRI29 SETSFROM

'200EACH PIECE

TAKE WITHTAKE WITH TAKE WITH TAKE WITH TAKE WITH

ODD
LlVINGROOM
CHAIRS DINETTES

FR!20 FR165

"AS IS" "AS IS" ODDSofa,loveseat In addition to our
Cocktail Table HEADBOARDS fabulous Tent Sale
. 2 End Tables .20 Bargains, Allof our

2 Lamps" regular, in-store
41!300 FROM merchandise will be'R' on sale for up to

FROM TAKE WITH 7A01 Off
TAKE WITH "70

.. !,.

ALL SALE ITEMS AVAILABLE AT THIS LOCATION ONLY!! SORRY, NO LAY AWAYS! .,...t:~~J.TAKE WITH

5-PIECE

TAKE WITH

SPECIIL SILE HOURS:lAY 24 thra IIY 28 OPEl FROI 1:00 a.m. to IIDIISHT
HOWELL-BRIG HTON (517)-548-3806

3500 E. Grand River 2 Miles East of Howell
OF'EN 9 a.m. to MIDNIGHT

FOR THIS SALE ONLYl -,
,,
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GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

10Words
for $4.49

Non-Commercial Rate
24' Per Word Over10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

insertion of same ad

Classified
Display

•

..

Contract Rates
Available·

Want ads may be placed un-
1II3:30 p.m. Monday, for that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
II appears, and report any
error Immediately. Sliger/-
Livingston Newspapers will
not Issue credll for errors In
ads after the first Incorrect
Insertion.

• •
absolutely

FREE

•
All Items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free

•
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
cllarge for these listings,
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger/-
Livingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for actions between In-
dividuals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non

. commercial) accounts on-
ly: Please cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later that 3:30
p:m. Friday for next weeks

• publication.
Persons placing Free Ads
will not accept calls before
Wednesday.

•
001 Absolutely Free

AGED horse manure. we will
load. (313)437.a7.
APPROXIMATELY fifty 4 Inch
blocks, you carry out, they're
yours. (313)437-2824.
ABANDONED 10 week old
puppies. Shepherd mix.
(313)818-5703.• • ADORABLE kittens, litter
trained. Gray-whlte, black-
white, gray. (517)546-3073.
APPROXIMATELY 40 yards
compost pile. (313)348-6251.
ADOPTIONS Available to only
the best homes for frisky,
friendly. kittens. Offering
lifetime devotion with your lov-
Ing care. (313)231-1981
(313)878-6822.
BROKEN concrete, yOU haul.
(313)l129-1212or (313)829-S838.
Ask for sandy.• • BASKETBALL backboard and
net Free. you must remove It.
(313)349-2879.
BLACK and white male indoor
cat neutered and declawed.
(313)47ll-21l1il.
BLACK angora kitten, 8
weeks, male, shots, (313)229-
5843 after 4:30 pm.
BIG, Black dog. Newlindiand.
Good with kids. (517)54&3745.
BEAGLE mix puppies. 7
weoks old. Adorable. (313)426-
4508.

•
BROKEN concrete, yOU haul.
(313)47~.
CLOTHING, Howell Church of
Christ, 1385West Grand River,
7 pmt08:3O pm, Monday.
CLOTHING, Church of Christ,
8026 Rickett Road. Tuesdays,
8-8 p.m.

.'.
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POLICY STATEMENT All advertising
publiShed In SligerlLt'll'ingston
New$~pe,s IS IUbjeet to tho conch-
ttOns s~ted In the oIpphcablo rate card.
copIes 01 whiCh are a'lf'aJllble from the
ad'lf'orllslng department. Sliger/-
liVIngston NewspaperS. 1(WW Miin.
NOfth'lf'llIe. MIChigan 48167 (3t3}349-
1100 Shger/llvingston Newspapers
reserwes the noht nol to accept an
advertlser's order Shoer/Llvingston
Newspapers adtakers ha'lf'e no author ..
ty to bind thIS newspaper and only
publlcallon 01 an advertisement thall
constitute 'Ina: acceptance o. the
advertls'" sorder

Equal HOUSing Oppottunlty statement We
..re pledGed 10 the letter and spmt of U S
pohcy 101 lhe actltewement of eQUal hOus-
Ing OPPOftunlty IhrCHIghOUl tt\e NatIOn We
encourage anl;1 support an atlumat ....f'
adwerMlftQ aM manetlng prograM in
.... lth there are no bafflers to Obtain hQus-
.ng becaUSe 01 race eOIOt' r011Q1C)n01 na-
tlC)NllOllQtn

Equal HOUSII\QOpportunity $k)QIn
Equal Housing Oppoflunlly

Table III-illustratIOn
01 Publisher, Notl(:O

Pubhsr.e, , Notl(:e AlirulesLlleadverbs.-
eel! .,. IhlS ne.spaper IS sublett to the
Fede,al fair HOU$lng Acl of .963 whICh
makes It fllegal 10 adwertlse • any
preference INTIllallon 01 dlscnmlnatlOn
based on rKe cOlOr rellQtOn 01 nattONl
OlIO'" or ."y IntentlOr 10 make any sUCh
prel~renc:e hn'utatK)rl. Of dl$C:nmlOlttCn •
1,us newspaper WIll not knowingly accept
any advertising 101 ro.al estale .... lCh Is In
wlOtattOn 01 the taw OUf readers .are
hereby IntOfmed Iha. all dweJhl"lg1 <lei .... ,.
tlSed In nus ne.sp..aper are awall.able on.an
eQual opportunity
IFR Doc 12-"983 Filed 3-31 11 S"5 am»

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets

Pet SU~~~8JMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autos Under Slooo
Auto Parts & Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equip
Campers. Trailers

& EqUIp. 215
ConstructIon EqUIp. 228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness & ProfeSSIonal

ServIces 175
BUSIness Opport. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax Service 180
SItuations Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indust.·Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
LIVIng Quarters

To Share
MobIle Homes
MobIle Home SItes
011 Ice Space
Rooms
Stora\le Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
CondominIums
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust .comm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
MobIle Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
BUIldIng Matenals
Electronics
Farm EqUIpment
Farm Products
FIrewood
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & EqUIp. 109
MIscellaneous 107
MIscellaneous Wanted 108
MusIcal Instruments 106
SportIng Goods 110

PERSONAL
Bingo
Card 01Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memonam
Lost
Special NotIces
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010 Special Notices

EARLY
DEADLINE

Deadline for the Household
service and Buyer'S Direc-
tory, the Mondsy May 28th
Green Sheet and the Wedne&-
day May 30 Green Sheet will
be 3:30 Friday afternoon May
25.
All Sliger/Livingston
newspaper offices will be
closed Monday May 26. The
Green Sheet office will open
at 8:30 Tuesdsy May 29.

CALL NOWll
FREE stitchery classes, no
obligations, material supplied.
Monday, May 21, 7 p.m,
Candlewlcklng. Sunday. May
27. 1 p.m., Candlewlcklng;
3 p.m., Crewel; 5 p.m.
Chicken Scratch; 7 p.m.
Counted Cross Stitch. C811
(313)684-8548.
FRIDAY, Saturday, May 25, 28.
Craft show and garage sale.
Several craft persons Includ-
ed. Country wood Items,
quilts, children's hang-ups,
tables, shelves. 9 am to" pm.
4100Clifford Road, Brighton.
HANDS on stitchery seminar.
Free of charge, for time and
place call Vickie (313)227-5101
or Ann (313l887-«i87.
Iam looking for Mrs. Betty Ab-
do to forward her horse
registration papers. Anyone
knowing her whereabouts
please call (313)752-2022.
LACASA Is offering crisis In-
tervention training to become
a volunteer. We need youl
(517)548-1350 between 9 a.m.
and5 p.m.

TO good home. Dogs: one
ILab, 2 mixed. Cats. (313)478-
,8260.

001 Absolutely Free

PUPPIES to good home, black
with brown and gray markings.
(3131824-8137. •
POODLE mix. Male, 9 months
old, all shots. (517)548-2721.
3 Puppies, Aussle-Collle-
Terrier mix. Watchdog,
stockdog or companion.
(517)548-7819.
RETRIEVER- Dobe mix.
Female, 9 months, shots,
wormed. (313)437-4159 after
.. p.m.
STEEL rack to fit pickup box.
(313)818-3398.
4 ft. x 8 ft. pickup top, white.
Slight damage. (313)878-5721.
SMALL ·Terrler. Good with
kids. (517)54&3745.
SIX Shepherd. Lab puppies.
(517)54&G980.
SHEPHERD mixed puppies,
free to good home. (517)223-
3168.
SCHNAUZER Mix, 1 year old
male, shots. (517)223-8978.
THREE lovable kittens, free to
good home. (313)380-0780.
TWO adorable tiger striped kit-
tens, 8 weeks, litter trained •
(517)548-1379.
TWO Shepherd dogs, 8 yesrs
old, good watchdogs. (313)349-
1518.
TWO German Shepherd pup-
pies, to good home. Very
good looking, friendly.
(517)548-7593.

011
013
012
016001
002
014
015
010

TWO Cocker Lab mixes,
'female,3O pounds, one year.
(313)231-3814.

MY DEEJAY'S
When good lust Isn't good
enough. (517)546-5488 after
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0887
anytime.

MALE STRIPPING

NFL Alms
Photographer
Award Winning

TV Sports Reporter
MotivationalSpeaker

One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through the
follOWing newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News
(313)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-44~

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/ Hartland Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

001 Absolutely Free

CATS, dogs, puppies and kit-
tens, free to Indoor homes
that will neuter. Shots and
worming already done. Animal
Aid Volunteer, (313)227-ll5l14•
CUTE and cuddley kittens,
seven weeks, all colors.
(313)669-2515.
CLEAN double mattress, yOU
pick up. (517)548-1483.
CUTE barn kittens and grown
cats, like people. (313)227-
3823.
CAT. Male 2 years. neutered,
declawed, good home.
(313)632-5344. .:J
CLEAN fill dirt. You haul from
paved driveway. (313)349-3392.
COLLIE, medium size, 3 years,
spayed, shots, good with
children. (517)548-2405.
4 year old Doberman female. 8
year old Collie female.
(313)474-2264.
ESKIMO mix, female, 2 years
old. Housebroken, great with
kids. (313)428-4506.
FREE firewood, poplar. large
pieces. (517)54&-4599.
FREE puppy. 4 months.
Housebroke. Hslf Terrier, Half
Golden Retriever. Female.
(313)885-7790.
FULL size mattress and box,
with frame. After 8 pm,
(517)546-8822.
FEMALE Lab, house trained,
spayed, very good with
children. (313)878-3259.
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator,
works, you haul. $1,500.
(313)229-8378.

\ FANCY Fan tall Pigeons.I(5t7)223-9371.
7 Ft. fiberglass garage door,
you move. (313)878-9291.
FOUR black and white male
kittens. (313)34&-7908.
FREE female Love Bird, no
cage. (313)437-7321.
FREE horse manure for your
garden, Milford (313)381)-1944.
FREE twin box springs, good
condition. (313)227-7711.
FREE kittens, blonde and
beautiful, 8 weeks, (517)548-
1595.
FEMALE Beagle, 2 years old.
(313)428-4506.
FREE kittens. call after 4pm.
(517)54609880.
FREE barn kittens, good
mousera. (313)632-7308.
GERMAN Shepherd, smaller
variety, good watch dog. Good
with people. (313)881-4387.
3 Guinea Pigs, 1 male, 1
female, 1 baby. (517)548:1780.
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001 Absolutely Free

THREE year old, spayed,
,Siberian Husky. Good with
children. (517)548-5993.

002 Happy Ads

o
o

If you are an Oakland County
resident, you may be eligible for
free career training.
Call the Pontiac Business In-
stitute nearest you for more
information.

628-4846
544-8039

FARMINGTON 476-3145
CLASSES BEGIN

JUNE 18,1984

OXFORD
MADISON HEIGHTS

Available for speeches at
services groups, mfletlngs,

and sports banquets.

M.mb.r N.llon.' Sp.ak.rs
Assoclal/on

(313)348-2444

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)34803022
(313)88508705
(313)8llW121
(313)227-4438
(511)648-2570

010 Special Notices

YOU CAN BE
IMPORTANT

AT
P .B.I. SCHOOLS

P.B.I. Students
~ Come First

• CHECK IT OUT

p'
,

TRAIN IN
• Accounting

, AREYOU ... • Data Proc: ... lng
• Medlcll
• secretarialo UNEMPLOYED?
• Word Procenlng

FINANCIALAIDS':0 UNDEREMPLOYED? PlACEMENT~TANCE

.0 READY FOR AN
EXCITING CAREER?

: 0 LOOKING FOR A CAREER
" WITH GROWTH POTENTIAL?

If You Checked Any One of These Boxes

· Pontiac Business Institute··
,

478-3145: Farmington
,Madison Heights 544-8038
: Pontiac 333-7028
, CLASSES FORMING NOWI•

FREECAREERTRAINING

TRAIN IN

Data Processing
Word Processing
5ec:relarlal
Acc:ounling
Financial' Aid
Day & Eve. Classes
Placement Assistanc:e

CALL TODAY!
Farmington -476·3145
Madison Heights 54.(·8039
Pontiac 333-7028
Oxford 628·4846

WANTED, One team for
Tuesday-Thursday Division of
Brighton Mens Softball
Association. No sponsor fee
required. Player fees $30. per
man. Contsct (313)229-8824 or
(313)449-4274 for further In-
formation.

WANTED, someone to play In-
termediate Tennis. Players for
singles or doubles. days or
evenings. (313~.
WEDDING INVITATIONS. DIs-
counted, Copy Boy Print
center of South Lyon, Inc.,
your complete service prlnter.
(313)437-COPY.

011 Bingo

STOCKBRIDGE Community
Boosters, 416 N. Clinton,
Stockbridge High School,
Saturdays,7 p.m.

012 Car & Van Pools

'013 Card of Thanks

I thank all of my relatives and
friends who helped me
celebrate my recent birthday.
God Bless yOU all. Susie
Gerhardsteln.
MR. and Mrs. Hugh LaFae Pat-
terson wish to take this op-
portunity to thank their friends
and relatives for their 50th An-
niversary Party.
NOVENA to St. Jude, apostle
and martyr, great in virtue,
rich In miracles, kinsman of
Christ, Intercessor of all who
invoke your aid, In time of
need, t pray to you to use ycur
God gIven power to aid me In
my urgent petition. In retum, I
promise to make your name
know. 3 Hall Marys, 3 Glory
Be. Publication necessary.
say for 9 days.
SPECIAL thanks to Doctors
May and Stuber, first floor
nurses, McPherson Hospital,
home care nurses, Dillingham
Funeral Home, Pastors
Boerger and Kimpel, friends
and neighbors In the lose of
Vlc. Nlns Miller.
THE family of Forest Mur-
nlghan wish to give special
thanks to Dr.lsnael Yanga, the
Emergency Room Staff, \cU,
and ambulance crew for their
fast and caring service.
Sincere thanks go to Rev.
Lewis Sutton, Ed and Nancy
MacDonsld, neighbors and
friends who sent flowers, call-
ed, sent food and cards, and
made donstlons to the heart
and diabetes fund. God bless
yOu all.
WE were honored to have
such a large number of frlflnds
and relatives help us
celebrate our 50th Anniver-
sary, Sunday, May 6. Many
thanks for the numerous cards
and good wishes and to our
children and grandchildren for
the wonderful party they gave
us. R.C. and Alma Wakefield. -

014 In Memoriam

IN loving memory of William
Lough on his birthday, 5/-
23/84 •.
ROBERT E. Selders, May 11,
1983. You're stili In our hearts
and minds. wish yOU were stili
here. Lovingly Elaine, Dave,
grandchildren, Ernie and wile.

015 Lost

BEAGLE, male, small trk:oIor,
$50 reward. (313)231-1089.
BLACK female Lab. $100
reward. South Hili area,
New Hudson. (313)437-9770.
GERMAN Shorlhalr Pointer,
male, 85 pounds, liver and
white, brown nylon collar with
10 tsg. Missing since 5-15. Last
seen on Merrill Road between
Walsh and Strawberry Lake
Road. Reward. (313)449.&07 or
The Washtenaw Humane
Society, (313~.
IF you have lost a pet contact
Animal Protection Bureau
(313)231-1037 and Humane
Society (517)548-2024.
LOST. Large Irish Setter, May
13, Kensington Park area or
'OM Proving Grounds. (3131684-
2271. Reward.
LOST, black and white 8
month old female pup. Half
Lab and half English Setter.
ViCinity of TIpsico and ClYde
Rd. Reward. call (313)887-2858.
LOST gray and white tiger
strip long haired spayed
female cat, lost on S. Ely In
Northville on Thursday.
(313)348:1839.
MALE Beagle. Vicinity of Coon
Lake and Bull Run Roads.
Daughters pet. (5tn223-e28e •
SHEPHERD-HUSky mix, 2\\
months, brown collar. Black
with tsn markings. Looks like
Doberman. Vicinity Duck Lake
Rd., North of M-SI.
WHITE cat, gray markings,
blue eyes. vicinity
Mesdowbrook and 8 Mlle.
(3t3)34N838after8 p.m.

021 Houses for Sale021 Houses For Sale016 Found

BLACK Poodle, older female,
found on Hacker near Goll
Club. (517)548-1505•

GREGORY. 5 acres, 4
bedroom ranch, attached 2 car
garage, red barn on M-36
S58,900, terms, owner.
(313)8~1.

BRIGHTON-Hamburg, newer,
3 bedroom ranch. Walk-out
basement. Deck, appliances,
lake privilege. $49,900.
(313)229-5229.

EXTREMELY large black long
hair male dog. Found May
19th. Mellers Shopping
center. (313)227-8405. r NICHOlS-~

REALTY INC.
@-- 348-3044

FOUND. Young male Beagle.
Lake Chemung area. Dark red
collar. (517)548-1275.
FEMALE Jack Russell dog,
Prospect Hili area. (3131884-
0681.
GERMAN Shepherd puppies,
6 month old, male, female. Off
Norton Road. (517)54&-7593.
LONG-halred black male dog,
white chest, vicinity Triangle
Lake. (511)54&03888. NEW LISTING-South Lyon. Original owners offer

custom quality 3-<C bedroom, 3 bath home on over
an acre. Land ContnM:t terms enhance this gem.
Hardwood floors. central air. basement, fireplace,
family room. 2 garages and more. $120,000.
ASSUME this 11W,," mtge. In executive area of
Northville. 2.2 acres of nature's best scenery with
pond. Low down payment and over 20 years left on
mortgage. call for Information.

ORANGE amd white cat. Has
no tsll. Roepke Road In
Gregory. (3131498-2498. .
TIGER female cat, young. Flee
collar. Found near St. Josephs
In Howell. (517)548-2721.
VERY young male dog, Black
white and brown. Brlghton,
(313)227-9584.

REAL ESTATE tI!t
FOR SALE

021 Houses For 51le

ARCHITECTURALLY
UNIQUE

Open Saturday, Sunday 2 to
5 p.m. Immediate possession
of new home. 1500 sq. ft. living
space and 1500 ft. basement. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. Situated
on large wooded lot with
private pond. Land contract,
11%.
Other vacant lots In this sub
available. 2 blocks south of
Plnckeny post office, to west
to Mower Road, 'A mile to Fair-
wood. (313)878-6474, (313)885- L=::':'::'=~':';:';';"';'---------"'"
9430.

Gardner built, Tudor style colonial with 4
bedrooms.2'h baths on 1.5 acres. Close to all con-
veniences 12 Oaks Mall, and expressway to
anywhere.' $129,900. Ask for Helen Drysdale.

80788 Deer Creek
South Lyon

REAL ESTATE ONE

----

BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
ranch, basement, trees.
$49,900. Call Builder (313)229-
6155. OLING

REAL ESTATE INC.
@ 201 S. Lafayette

437-2056

BRIGHTON. 1,400 sq. ft., TrI-
level. City of Brighton. $53,900.
Ask for Mitch, Kevin, or Jerry
at The LIvingston Group.
(313)227-4600.
BRIGHTON. Four bedroom
colonial, ~ acre wooded lot,
city water and sewer, natural
gas, deck, walk-out basement.
Model home. Woodlake
Village. $82,000. (313)227-9103.
BRIGHTON. Drlve by 5710
Brlghton· Road. Privacy Is
priceless. Colonial, five acres,
pole barn. $150.000. (313)227-
5050.

3'1. ACRES-LYON TOWNSHIP
3 bedroom split level home. 2 baths, fireplace and
woodburner, central air. good location for com-
muters. $71,000.

REMODELED BRICK RANCH
3 bedroom custom home on 'h acre wooded lot
lust outside South Lyon, supar kitchen with built-
Ins, Jennalre range/oven, oak floors In kitchen &
dining, custom window treatments, beautifully
decorated throughout. Assumable land contract.
$88,900.

TEN ACRES-RANCH
3 bedroom home, family room, woodburner. barn
with 4 stalls. Possible land contract or VA financ-
Ing. $98.500.

END OF STREET
Quiet and privacy go with thIs 2 bedroom ranch,
family room or super master bedroom SUite,
woodburner. almost 'h acre. $38,800.

BRIGHTON by owner. 4
bedroom home In city. Full
basement, corner lot. $48,900.
Will consider land contract.
(3131227-9497.
BRIGHTON, By owner, FARM
HOME FINANCING
AVAILABLE, cute, clean, 2
bedroom ranch, 708 sq. ft.,
Ideal starter, retlrement, or In-
vestment property. 1\\ car
garage, nice sized lot. new
carpet throughout. $40,500.
(313)227-4696after 8 p.m.

BRIGHTON under
foreclosure. Must sell custom
4 bedroom, with full finished
walkout. 3 baths, hilltop sight,
overlooking pond. Hacker
Road two miles to Grand
River. $87,500, Or offer. Ban-
field Real Estste. (517)548-
8030, (511)54803260.

@ rttr-..lIlB~al Estate,

~e:lillJ,....- Inc.
Mllford-(313)684-6666

Hlghland-(313)887- 7500
Hartland-(313)63Z- 7600

BRIGHTON, Howell area.
3,000 sq. ft secluded country
home in woods next to State
Recreation area. $89,000 Land
contract. $15,000 down.
(313)73S-4408.
BRIGHTON. Beautiful
1,IlOOIQ.ft. newer quad on
lake, Fairway Trails. Why In-
clude realtor fees in the price
of your new home? Let our at-
torney handle the sale.
$75,900. By appointment,
(313)227-$398.
BRIGHTON area, $5,000 down
land contract, 3 bedroom
ranch, family room, garage. P.
& I. payments for under $400.
$44,900. Ask for Nick Natole at
the LIvingston Group (313)227-
4IlOO R-105.

DUCK LAKE WATERFRONT
Super clean 3 or 4 BR brick ranch In Axford Acres.
194' of gorgeous beach w/dock. 2 FIreplaces.
OversiZed garage w/workshop. Beautifully land-
scaped, spklr. sys., walk-out bamt •• w/wet bar. Ex-
tra kitchen, patio & deck. $99,700. No. 308.

BRICK RANCH WITH WALK-oUT BASEMENT
On 5 beautiful acres. HIghlighted by pond and
creek running through property. 2Ox32 Barn with
loft. call for features on this executive home.
Possible LAND CONTRACT TERMS. $85,900. No.
309.

BRIGHTON. owner, Im-
maculate, 3 bedroom, 1980
ranch, 2 baths, basement, 2
car attached garage, solar, 1\\
acres. Near J.Il6 and Kena-
Ingston Park. $89,900. (313)851-
8605. Evenings/Weekends.

GET PAID
7 YOU'RE WORTH.

tP/tWi vJ8!p~J~.
Cf)It lJ ~ LJJ #

Our CENTURY 21& office has opportunities for
you to prove yourself. With a career, Instead of a
job. lfyou're bright, ambitious and a hard wOlker,
we'U give you the training you need to get the
rewards you're after. It pays to be a part of the
CENTURY 21 system.

751C3 73rd Ave., Garden Grove (000) 000·0000

Ontu~
109 m 21~

NPQRST REALTY

HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST, INC •.
22454 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon

437-4111 471-3555
AMBlUCA'S NUMBER 1 TOP SELLER, CENTURY 21!M

Io'lCII O'PlCB IS INDB:PBNllBNny OWNBD AND OPBUrBD.

t I
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021 Houses For Slle OM Apartments
For Rent

021 Houses For S.le021 Houses for Sale 025 Mobile Home.
ForSI"

061 Hous .. FOI Aent021 Houses for Sale 025 Mobile Home.
ForSlle

031 VlClnt Property
ForSlleBRIGHTON 3 bedrooms. 3

baths. great ,.,om. with
tongue and grove catlledral
ceiling. fireplace. open plan
with catwalk. walkout base-
ment. roughed in. first floor
laundry. 2~ car garage. ~
acres of peace and quip!.
$99.500.(313/227·7965.

HOWELL,3 bedroom, lenced
yard. Available July 1. $500a
month. (313/227-5422!letween
9am and6pm.

HOWELL. Marl~r. Township,
quiet sub. near expressway.
acre. 3 bedrooms upstairs. 1
bedroom In finished carpeted
basement. 1~ baths, kitchen
dining air conditioner. large
deck. large laundry room. 2
car garage. professionally
landscaped. Assumable. or
land contract or federal land
bank.(517)546-129-4.

Portage Lake access, docking
pnvlleges. Open Sunday 2 to
4 p.m. 2187 Lakewood Way.
west on Dexter·Plnckney to
right on McGregor to lelt on
Lakewood Way. Three
bedroom trl-level, mechanical-
ly updated. fireplace In family
room. $71,500.Rick Jarzem-
bowski. (313)662·5068.Garnet
Johnson & Associates.
(3131662-3262.

FOWLERVILLE. Large ~
bedroom apartment. fUlly
carpeted. all appliances. S255
monthly plus $255 SeCUrily
(517)223-8571.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

Youcan place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
Monday - Fnday 8:30 a.m. to
5.00 p.m. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313/348-3022
(3131685-8705
(313)669-2121
(313/227-4436
(517/543-2570

Sales By TrIangle
Mobile Homes

REOOaks. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, 24 x 48. ~ acre lot. 2~
car garage with 2 rooms and
paUoattac:hed.Land contra<:t.
11,000 down. $300 month.
138.000full price or best offer.
(517l54H253.

HOWELL. 1~ acres. $12,000.
Land Contrac!. Call Richard
Krause.builder. (3131229-6155.
HOWELL.For sale by owner,
10plus acres, perked. 6 miles
from town, wooded area and
~ ownership 01 pond. Great
place for kids. $35,000.$5.000
down.(517)548-0125.

1972 12x65 with a 12x38 tag
unit. 3 bedroom,
dishwasher. waaher.
dryer. stove. refer •• new
carpet. window awnings,
furnished. nice corner lot.
$11.000.00.
197814x70.2 bedroom. 1 bath.
stove, shed. refrigerator.
lire place, family section.
$14,000.00.

1982Ux70 with 7x12expando.
Stove. refrigerator. shed. part·
Iy furnished. large treed lot.
121.000.00.

Located
HIGHLAND GREENS

ESTATES
23n N. Milford Rd.

1 mi. N of M-59
(Highland Rd.1
(313)887-4184

HARTLANDarea. Smallhouse
for rent, two bedrooms. $250
per month plus utilities.
(51~. (517/546-0607.
SOUTHLYON. 5 room home.
gas heat. $325. per month.
Security deposit required.
(3131437-8323.

THE GLENS
Live 10 lOvely woexted i,lI:'. (I~)

downlown Bt&ghlon Eas)' .cCCH I
96 and 23 EffiCiency 1 &. 2 be<"
Units wllh spacIOus rOOm!) Pf
OalCOnles fv:Jy !'arp8lCd h

phances pool dP

STARTING AT )285 PER MONTH
229-2727

1979 Windsor. 14 x 70 with
t1pout. 3 bedrooms. 2 full
baths, woodstove. microwave
and soltener. $14,000or bost
oller. (517)521-4233.

BUILD your new home this
sprino Be In before school
starts next fall. We guarantee
highest quality and newest
design Ideas but keep our
overhead down to insure
lowest costs. Ten year buyer
protecllon plan. Super energy
efficiency. Lowest rate financ-
Ing available. Boyde H.
Buchanan. BUIlders. (313187&-
9564

HOWELLFor sale by owner.
vac:antlot. Northwest part 01
Howell. Lot 34, assessorsplot
4. located Factory and West
Streets. $2,500.CAI 1(816)-968-
2918.

HARTLAND.all brick. 2800 sq.
ft. Ranch. 4-bedroom. 3 full
baths. Great room. full
walkout basement on 10
acres. very private. approx-
Imately 2 miles north of M·59.
Must look to appreciate.
$130.000.Possible Land Con-
tract. Banfield Real Estate.
(517)546-8030.(517)548-3260.
HIGHLAND. By owner.
beautiful ltI-tevel on one acre
Ireed lot. three big bedrooms.
two baths. attached two car
garage. and much more.
POSSIbleland contract terms.
A must to see at $75.000.
(313)887·7117.

SOUTH LYON $3.000down. 1
year contract, 3 bedroom, 1
bath on 1 acre. 59480 Nine
Mile. Information (409)273-
5141.

YPSILANTI. 12 x 50, 2
bedrooms. furnished. skirted.
$3000. (3131878-3386evenings
alter5 p.m.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you havean Item you wish to
sell for $25.or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than$25.you cannow placean
ad In the Green Sheet for ~
price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or lessl and
she will bill you only $2.25.
<This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercialaccounts.

HOWELL. For sale 10 acres.
Beautiful spot for country
home, located4miles north of
Howell on Preston Rd. north
of MarrRd.1-(616)897-5043.
HAMBURG.Two acre building
sites, secluded. landcontract,
low Interest rate. E·Z terms.
Call(3131231·1910.

SOUTHFIELD.New model. 8~
Mite and Inkster Rd. 3
bedroom ranch. basement.
brick 4 side. $45.999.(313)661-
5454.

HOWELL
PINETREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1 - 2 bedrooms. frQ.
$275. Includes heat.
pllances. security doors,
and club house. No pets. We
accept Seclion 8.

(517)546-7660

027 Acreage, Farms
ForSlleEARLY

DEADLINE ALAN Barnes Walnut Lanes
Horse Farm as seen on PM
Magazine Is for sale, 6 acres,
150year old remodeled farm
house, ultra modern barn near
5,000acres state land. Price
reduced for Immediate sale.
Milford (313)360-1944.1-800-
572-7700.

CUSTOMHOME

BYOWNER WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you havean Item you wish to
sell for $25.or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for ~
pnce! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less/ and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

Deadline for the Household
Service and Buyer's Direc-
tory. the Monday May 28th
GreenSheet and the Wednes-
day May 30 Green Sheet Will
be 3'30 Fnday afternoon May
25.

South Lyon School Dlstll(:t.
2400square feet on 2 acres.
Lake pnvlleges. 4 bedrooms.
den. formal dining room. 2~
baths. kitchen built-lns. stone
fireplace. fmlshed 2~ car
garage. Owner can finance,
(313)437.0025.

HARTLAND. * acre prime
corner wooded lot. Perked
and ready to build on. $19,500
terms. (3131229-8500.CHATEAU Novl. 24x60. 3

bedrooms, 2 fult baths,
fireplace In family room. ap-
pliances. Must sell. best oller.
(3131669-4882.

HIGHLAND. M·59 and Harvey
Lake area. 3220 Lakeview
Blvd .. remodeled one
bedroom home with 1,000plus
sq.ft. Askmg S34.900.landcon-
tract terms. low down pay-
ment. Meadow Management
Inc.. Bruce Lloyd. (313j851-
8070.

FOWLERVILLE. 60 acres,
good producing land. all
lillable. 3 bedroom horne, 1~
baths. 2 large barns. 12 box
stalls, 1 barn divided Into 2
run-Ins. lh mile traCk. Land
contract. (517)521-3870after
5 p.m.

HOWELL.FIrst floor stUdiO6
miles from Howell. 4 miles
US23 expressway. $175plus
utilities. (5171546-9541after
&p.m.

HAMBURG. 1'A acre prime
wooded lot, excellent
southern exposure. $20,500
terms.(313)229-8500.

All Sliger/Llvingston
newspaper offices Will be
closed Monday May 28. The
Green Sheet offICe Will open
at8:30Tuesday May29.

WHITMORE Lake. One
bedroom house. clean.
utilities Included. no pets. one
person preferred. (313)231·
9077.

CHATEAU Novl. Excellent
selection of pre-ownedhomes
available.Oneyear pre-owned
warranty available. (313)669-
9030.

HAMBURGTWSP.2 acre roll·
Ing home site. $10.900terms,
$1.000down. $150 a month.
(3131878-6915.

HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS
APARTMENTS. 1 and 2
bedrooms, modern units. $265
up. Fully equipped Includ,...
clubhouse and sWlmmin~
(517)546-9m.

CALL NOW!! FOWLERVILLE. 5.1 wooded
acres. with stream. on private
road.$15,500.(3131425-8353.
FOWLERVILLE area. 155
Acres for sale by owner. 100
plus tillable. 2acres spring fed
lake. Balance pasture and
woods. Land contract terms
negolible. (517)468-3917.

HOWELL 1981 Horizon
modular home. approximately

FARMINGTONHills. Sprawl- 1.500sq. It. 3 bedroom. 2 full
Ing brick ranch. almost baths. fireplace. open beamed
3.000 ft. but priced low. ceiling living room. $28,000or
$92.000.Seven rooms. 2~ car best offer. (517)546-4881.
garage. large shady lot. classy HOWELL.For sale by owner.
subdivision. (3131474-6050or 1.800square foot ranch style
(3131629-9872. home on approximately 10
FONDA LAKE. Big and acres 1~ miles south east of
beaullful 4 bedroom ranch. Howell. 50 x 150 pole barn.
3062sq. ft. Lake privilege and Asking $79.000.land contract
unobstructed view of Fonda available. Federal Land Bank
Lake. Absolutely fantastic ex. ;:(5:-:',=7)~546-56~:7.':=-7.:.,';:-;,,..,....__ ...,....,..
tras. All this for only $127.000. HARTLAND Builders model.
call WHITNEY or DIANA at "Pines of Hartland Sub". 3
century 21 Brighton Towne. bedroom. 2 baths. quad.
(3131229-2913or (313)227-3311. $84.900 or makeoffer. Will rent
FOWLERVILLE.Howell area. $600 per month. (313)363-a351.
By owner. 2 story farmhouse. HAMBURG. 1.715sq.ft. col-
Approximately 1.800 square onlal. four bedrooms. 1~
feet on nice shaded acre. 2 baths. appliances. two car
miles north of Grand River on garage, shaded 8Ox327It. lot.
paved road. New 4 Inch well. fruit trees. berries. garden.
Large rooms. full basement. Built in 1973.$75.000,landcon-
Priced low. $33.900.(5171546- Iract full term. call Vic. Earl
1237. Kelm of Hartland at (313)229-
FOWLERVILLE.Land contract ;::9m~.,=,.,.....,:-::-:;=-.,...._=-=
terms. secluded 1.52 acres. HOWELL.$2.500down. $27.500
With 1.650sq.ft. farm house. Land Contract. Small 2 room,
stone fireplace. new msula- bath, enclosed porch. large
tlon. outbuildings and some wooded lot. shed. garage.
fencing. 151,900. R417. call Evenings.(517)546-5260.
Teri KniSS. Preview Proper- HOWELL. New energy eff\-
ties. (517)546-7550. cient trl-tevel. city· selVlces.
GALE LAKE - COON LAKE (~51~7)!::.54:;:6-::.;94;:;9:::.:7.;,.'.,-- _
area. Delightful split level on HAMBURG.Riverand lake ae:-
116ft. Gale Lake waterfront. 4 cess. Cozy two bedroom
bedroom, 3 bath. large kit- home. $4.000down. $350 per
chen. Immaculate interior. month. (313)231-3561.
REDUCED to $112,000. Call HARTLAND. Secludlld. two
Whitneyor Dianaat Century 21 bedroom. natural fireplace.
Bnghton Towne. (313/229-2913 completely renovated and
or (313/227-3311. decorated. Backyard stream.
HOWELL. south. Brighton Long Lake access. US23and
west 6 miles. 3 bedroom M-59.$42.900,11% Land Con-
ranch. fireplace. 2 car garage. tract. $350 per month
and basement. Bank payments. call Ron Monette,
foreclosure. $47,900.(5171546- Preview Properties. (517)546-
9791. ;.;755O~.=-:,--,_.,....__ ---:...,..
HOWELL.Starter home. Low HOWELL. Land contract with
taxes. utilities. $36.900. $15,000down. Attractive ranch

-Owner. (517)548-2894.(517)546- m deslreable subdivision. nice
8542. _ open • living _area. ~Inground

pool. just reduced to S59.700.
RM339. call Janet Keough.
Preview Properties, (517)546-
7550.

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

HAMBURG. 5 acres.
Strawberry Lake Road, close
to U5-23.15minutes from Ann
Arbor. Perked,surveyed.Ask·
Ing $23.500.$10.000down, land
contract. (3131227-4893.

DON'SMOBILEHOME
SERVICE·

Additions, awnings. skirtings.
water heaters. etc. Evenings
(313).4.4H843.

HARTLAND SchOOls. 3
bedroom. $400. plus utilities
anddeposit. (517)543-1670.
LAKEPOINTE APARTMENTS
now accepting reservationlor
1 or 2 bedroom apartments
from $235.Office hours 9 a m
to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday
or by appointment. (3131229-
8277.

PINCKNEY. Rush Lake ac-
cess, nice 3 bedroom home,
beautiful view of lake.
available June 1. $485.
(3131878-5390aller 6 p.m.
weekdays.

WEST BLOOMFIELD. 1.25
acres. 5980 Upper Strait Blvd.
Open house. May 26. 27. 2
bedroom. garage. lake
privileges. Make offer.
(313~283.

BRICK RANCH ON 1.1
ACRES. 3 bedrooms,
~sement. 25 foot living
room and 2 car garage.
Lots of room for the famI-
ly. 1st offering. $59,900.

COMMERCIAL BLDG. IN
SOUTH LYON. 5 rental
units. 2400 sq. ft.. good
parking. Land Contract
terms. Asking $94,900.

QUALITY HOME ON 5
ACRES-2 wooded. 3
bedrooms. full basement.
fireplace, large enclosed
porch and 2 car garage.
Hip roof barn for horses or
antique cars. $89,500.

3 FAMILY INCOME. Two 1
bedrooms apts. and one 2
bedroom apt. Approx. 3200
sq. ft. Parking for 6 cars.
Good return on Invest-
ment. $67,900.

FOWLERVILLE,1979Fairmont.
14 x 70 3 bedrooms, all ap-
pliances. shed, carport.
$12,000 Evenings. (517)521-
4584.

HOWELLGorgeous 10 acres,
assume land contract?
Negotiable.call (5171548-3362.
HARTLAND. Beauliful roiling
wooded lots. PinesApartment
sub. $12,900 to $23,250.
(313)363-a351.

HOWELL. SCenic 3. 7, or 60
acres. One mile oil Grand
River. Good price and terms.
Michigan Farmand Land Real
Estate. 913Chase Lake Road.
Howell. (511)543-4575.

SOUTHLyon on Sliver Lake.2
bedroom ranch. drapes.
carpet. stove. refrigerator,
fireplace. Some furniture If
needed. No pets. $445 per
month plus security. (313)437-
0092.

WEBBERVILLE. Sharp. com-
pletely remodeled farm
house. four bedrooms. two
baths. cute 26x4Obarn. 2lh
acres on paved road. Just
$54,900. R371. Call Ron
Monette. Preview Properties.
(517)546-7550.

GLOBAL
Interested In seiling your
home? call Global Mobile
Homestoday. (313)669-9030.

WHITMORELAKE. Largea.
bedroom apartment In houSll'l'
newly decorated. Sun room
with bar, finished basement.
garage, large yard. lake ac.
cess. $450 per month.
Available early June. Short
term. (313)665-3143evenings
WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP. 1
Bedroom apartment on Lake.
$195per month. plus deposit
and utllilies. No pets. (313)887.
7958 or (313)887-3593days or
(3131229-2859evenings.

HOWELL.Ten hilly acres. 70%
wooded. $28.500. (313)687-
0929. (313)543-0t426.

WALLED LAKE. Newly
remodeled. 2 bedroom. 2
baths. no basement. no
garage,pleantyof storage.0c:-
cupancy June 1, $450 month.
(313)669-2387.(313/729-8080.

064 Apartments
For Rent

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale HOWELL

29ACREHORSEFARM
For sale by owner. Brick and
aluminum colonial home. 4
bedrooms, 2~ baths. family
room with fireplace. ap-
pliances. Jenn-Alr grill,
30 x 112 ba,n with 11 box
stalls. Ritchie waterers. fenc-
ed pastures. woods. stream.
$125,000.Shown by appoint-
ment. (517)546-1861.

BRIGHTON.Small 2 bedroom
house on lake. Large lot.
$46.000.(3131229-9150.
BRIGHTON.Sharp waterfront
ranch with fantastic lake view.
Three bedrooms. heated
garage. greenhouse. fenced
yard with nlce trees. Just
$53.900. R426. call Sharon
Goebel. Preview Properties.
(5171546-7550.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1BEDROOMFROM$270
2BEDRoo•.1FROM$325

Includes heat. pool and
carpeting.Senior discounts.

m7881

GRAND PLAZA.
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELLHOWELL. 2 Bedroom lake
home. 5 minutes from Howell.
double lots. 2 car garage. Im-
mediate occupancy.
reasonable.(517)548-3530.
HAMBURG. Buck Lakefron-
tage. M-36 and Buckshore
area. 6274 Buckshore. Three
bedrooms, completely
remodeled. Asking $57.000on
land contract terms. Meadow
Management Inc.. Bruce
Uoyd. (313)85HlO70.

CUSTOM BUILT BRICK
RANCH on large lot. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. dining
room. basement and 2 car
garage. ',Many extras.
$69.900.

BEAUTIFUL OLDER
HOME with 4 bedrooms.
dining room, basement.
garage and large covered
front porch. Electrical and
plumbing updated. Low
price of only $48,500.

CENTURY 21
Hart10rd

South·West
22454 Pontiac Trail

437-4111

Rentals from $292,' In.
cludes heat. water, carpet.
drapes, range.
ref. Igerator, garbage
disposal. clubhouse. and
pool. No pets. Opened 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
Tuesday.

(517)546-m3 •

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom
upstairs apartment. Centrally
located. large rooms, very
clean. $255 monthly plus
security deposit. (517)54e.
2373.
BRIGHTON.city of. 1 room ef-
ficiency house. $180a month.
plus security deposit. In-
cludes all utilities. (3131227-
2221 days. (3131227-2482even-~ .
FENTON.6 year old country
Chalet. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
laundry room. fireplace. full
carpet. large deck, 3 acres
with swim pond. Linden
schools near Lake Shannon.
$425 plus utilities. Available
June 1. 1 year lease required.
For InforlJlation call (312/259-
5399 or (313\629-3623.

HAMBURG Township.
Outstanding lakefront home
features 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
remodeled kitchen, fireplace
with Insert and large enclosed
porch. Beautiful view of all-
sports Buck Lake. Two car
detached garage. $65.000.
Oren Nelson Real Estate,
(313)449-4.466or 1(800)482-4309.
HOWELL 3bedroomtrllevel. 2
baths. Areplace In family
room. 2Y.tcar attached garage
with auto opener. Gas heat.
City water. 10x20 screened
carpeted porch. 240 It. lake
frontage on point. 30 ft.
carpeted dock. Sandy beach.
Owner. $82,000. 605 Rose
Lane. (517)546-3222.

WHITMORELake, 1 bedroom.
unfurnished, no pets, $245
plus utilities. (3131-449-&16or
(313)54()'5925.
WEBBERVILLE apartment.
two bedrooms, appliances.
carpet. drapes. garage.
(5171521-3323or (3131553-3471.

065 Duplexes For Renl

BRIGHTON.2 bedroom. take
privileges. nice yard. S3*\
(3131227-1613. .,

PETERSON REAL TV, Co.
. 335 North Center St.

Northville. Michigan
348-4323

FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom.
country location. close to
town.$255.(517)223-9090.

HOWELL. Good buy, three
bedroom ranch on nicely land-
scaped ~ acre lot. full base-
ment. natural gas heat, central
air. good expressway access.
$58,000. R387. Call Bob
DingIer. Preview Properties.
(517)546-7550.

FORA LIMITEDTIME ONLY
5 ACRE FARM-4 Bedroom Colonial
home, 2V2 baths, Large Living room,
Dining room, Country Kitchen, Family
Room Fireplace, Basement, Garage, 6
Stall Horse Barn, Fenced Pasture areas.
Call Bernice Peterson for details. 348-
4323

1 MONTH FREE RENT
l' BEDROOM UNITS ONLY

PONTRAIL APART-MENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail

between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from s280 per month
HEATINCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with cen-
tral air. carpeting. all electric kitchen, clubhouse
and pool. 437-3303

STRAWBERRY Lake. by
owner. 10 room year around
log home on point. Approx-
Imately 2,400square feet. A-1
condition. Best view and lace-
tion on Huron River chain.
Open house, Saturday. Sun-
day. 12 to 7 pm. $140.000.
10481 Downing Drive,
Lakeland. MI. (3131231-1790.
WHITMORELake. Waterfront
home. Features formal dining
room with fireplace, spacious
living room that opens onto a
huge 8x40 loot balcony deck,
secluded landscaped yard
with perfect beach. $89,000.
Oren Nelson Real Estate,
(313)449-4466or 1(8001462~.

024 Condominiums
For sale

HOWELL.$7.000down, 10year
land contract. 1.240sq.ft.
modular home with fireplace.
Florida room. and garage on
large lot. $46.900.R460.call
Teri Kniss. Preview Proper-
ties. (517)546-7550.
IN NEW HUDSON, THIS 9
ROOM HOME HAS
EVERYTHING!Storagearea. 2
baths. large cyclone fenced
yard. automatic lawn
sprinklers. central air. burglar
alarm. hot water heat, large 2
car garage. low taxes and
heating cost. $75.000. J.R.
Hayner Real ESlate. (3131227-
5400.

ALL cash for your land con-
tract or second mortgage.
Highest dollars. Perry Realty.
(313147&-7640.

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105 Rayson, Northville

349-4030
INCOME PROPERTY

"LmLE CHEAPIE" but "GREAT RETURNS". 2
,units. appliances. carpeling thru out. "Seller
motivated" $37.900.
COUNTRY SEnlNG on over 2 acres. Comfortable
& conduslve to fun & relaxation on this 3 bedroom
ranch. Thermo windows separate dinIng room. 2
natural fireplaces. plus "!any other features. Must
see to appreciate. Land Contract available.
$129.000.

CASHfor your land contracts.
Catl (5171546-9400ask for
Roger.
FARMon land contract under
$100,000. Between 12 noon II..---- ....;.....,;;.,,;~,;.. ....I
and4 pm,(313)673-1403.LINDEN. Beautiful 3 bedroom

LobDell Lake home. 52 feet of
sandy beach. priced In the
70s. Immediate possetlon. NORTHVILLE.Highland Lake
(313/735-4605. Condominiums, 3 bedroom,
LAKE E:hemung access. 2. 1~ bath, ear1h-tone decor.
bedroom, brick fireplace. natural fireplace, finished
newly reconstructed 1981. basement. patio. Intercom
$35.000. (3131663-2123alter system. $65,900.(3131838-0020,
6 p.m. (3131346-2114.
MILFORD. Commerce Road ~N::::O~VI;:';,:::'S;:'to':':n:'::e7h-en-g-e-,-a""'ttra-ct"'"lv-e
and Duck Lake Road area. tow~ouse featuring attach-
1760Pinewood. Four bedroom ed garage, appliances. pool,
colonial. two full baths. two tennis. $82,500.(3131348-6059.
~alf baths. 2,100sq.ft. Approx- NOVI 3 Bedroom 1~ bath
Imately 3 acres. walk-out· ,
basement three car attached townhouse. Family room,

Q' basement, garage. ap-
garage. uahty throughout. pllances. Weekdays after
Asking $98.900.land contract S p m (313)349-6726
possible. Meadow Manage- -" •
ment Inc.. Bruce Lloyd, 025 Mobile Home.
(313)851-8070. For Slie

~~L:v~~~n~n~l~~.~~~ =B":::R"';IG:-:H=:;T='O:'::N"';,'-:''''9='73~1:-:2''''X-=85
cost qualified veteran. mobile home. 2 bedrooms,
(313)887-5131 front kitchen with bay win-

• dows. reasonable lot rent.
NOVI.Assume our 7*% mor- $1,500. can get mortgage.
tgage, 3 bedroom ranch. faml- (3131229-8588.
Iy room with fireplace, 1~ ~B:;;R;£IG~H:;T;;:0~N:;:""-::v':'"a-g-a""'bo-n-d~3
bath, finished basement, 2car bedroom 1~ bath expando
:r:.~3f:~~~~ sq. It. on lot. $8.200 or best offer:
NORTHAELD T hi 88 (3131227·1547or (3131229-«l61i

owns p. . ;alt~e~r.;5',lpl:,;.~m~.:-:-..,......,........,..__
acres. Country estate, 3baths. BRIGHTON 2 bedroom
5 bedrooms. 2 kitchens, 4 Marlette large comer lot
fireplaces. 3 car garage, ken- $1900 1'500dOWn Paymenti
nel building and other out to 'owner' lmmedlaie occupr.n-
~~~:~:rg ~eile~e:~ls ad~:~~e cy. CreSI(517)548:3260.
cash to fix up by Inc,easlng BRIGHTON. Village. 12 x 80
mortgage. Price Is $94,500. foot, 2 bedroom with ap-
There Is an additional 2 acres pllances. 11,500or best oller.
with a modern 12Ox38 11. call alterS pm. (3131227,1729.
building for $25,000.Seller's BRIGHTON. 1975 Bayview,
broker will take a trade-in 14x65, Sylvan Glen Trailer
home, Land Contract, motor Park. prefer older people.

home. boat for a down pay. !8r,OOO=.:(31=31:229-8273=~~.==:::~~~~~====,ment. Total package $119.500.
Oren Nelson Real Estate.
(313)449-4466or 1(800)482-4309.
PINCKNEY. BI.level. 4
bedrooms, family room, den. 2
baths. 2 firepll<'es, 2 car
garage. treed * area lot.
$87,000 by owner, terms
available. (517)546·4846.
(517)546-2450.

WE BUY HOMES. You must
ask for Nick Natoli at the Liv-
IngstonGroup. (3131227-4800.

039 Cemetery Lots
ForSlleMILFORD. 1979 14x70, 2

bedroom, country kitchen.
many extras, $15,900or best
oller. Call (313)684-5683or
(3131Q87-3824between 8 p.m.
and10 p.m.

BIG Rapids. north of. 3
bedroom ranch, attached
garage. finished walkout
basement. Wood-oll heat,
barn and storage shed on ap-
proximately 12 acres. Asking
$85.000.11% land contract.
(616)832-4711.

I Relax.
You'rehome

- - at

~
at'Northvl!k

OAKLAND HILLS cemetery,
Novl. 2 Adjacent lots with
marker.(313)437-5027.

rro~RENT
'.

MILFORD.Greatstarter home,
1971 Rembremdt, 12x85, 2
bedroom, 1 bath, new carpet,
shed. by the lake.$5,500.Alter
5 p.m. (313)685-0670.

SPACtOUS: 1 BDRM.-836 Sq. Ft.
2 BDRM.-l015 or 1076 Sq. Fl.
3 RDRM.-l28b Sq. Fl.

• Abundant Storageand Closet Space
• Private Entrance
• Clubhouse and Fireside Lounge
• Heal Included
I'" \111.......\"t·..., nf 1·27Ci"07 \111,· RU.ld

O1"·n .1.111, ~., m .:; r m .
:;"1 ·!>un 12·:; r m

031 VlClnt Property
ForStle

1978 Marlette. 2 bedroom,
washer and dryer.
dishwasher. range, oven, sh-
ed. $12,500.(313)8ll9-803O.
MILFORD.$1,000down. take
over payments. 1979Sylvan.
14 x 58. (313)68400668.

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. On scenic lake
with Ore Lake privileges. 8600
Cranmore Road, between
Hamburgand Brighton across
from the Pine Hills camp on
Brighton Lake Road.Beautiful
large home (4 or 5 bedrooml
with large garage. $500. Open
Sunday 2 to S p.m. (313)464-
0f!i17.

BRIGHTON area. Choice
building sites near Burroughs
Firms, one on lake, all have
trees and natural gas. one
wlth old barn. Land contracta
available, by owner. (3131227•
7487.

NOVI: 3 bed. split level home with family room,
fireplace. Clubhouse and pool privileges. $81,500.

NORTHVILLE: Hilltop view with beautiful land-
scapIng surrounding this spacious 4 bed. colonial.
Beat high Interest rates by assuming existing mor-
tgage. $113,400.

NOVI CONDO: Clean. quiet and private end unit.
Beautifully decorated In earth tones. Move-In con·
dltlon. $71.900.

PLYMOUTH: 4 bed. quad In popular Twin Arbors. 2
full and 2 hall baths. 28 ft. round pool. Excellent
financing. 168,500.

.;
NEW Hudson. Kensington
Place, 1977Walden by Red-
man, 24x60,three bedrooms,
two full baths. family room
with flreplace, 8x16 glass
enclosed porch. 8x10 ailed.
Earthtone decor, washer,
dryer, stove. refrigerator.
$23.500. (3131437-0824 or
(313)632-5477.

BRIGHTON Township.
Residential building site,
natural gas. $5,900 (313)632-
5580. BRIGHTON.2 bedroom house

on WoodlandLake. furnished.
washer and dryer. utilities In-
cluded. $450 month. (3131229-
6120alter 5 pm.

BRIGHTONschools. New 10
lot subdivision, treed, rolling,
lake accesa to chain of lakes,
some on private pond. $9,000
to $15,000.Easy terms. New
construction or Investment.
(3131227-3001.

BROOKDALE,
Modern 1and 2

Bedroom
Apart"}ents

The Idesl"choice
for retiring or

working peoplel
PrOViding the best

value and best
quality.

NEW HUDSON. 1971 Mobile
home, 12 x 85 with 7 x 14ex·
pando. Good condition. can
be moved. $6.800. Call
(517)548-22378lter7p.m.
NEW Hudson. 11177Bonanza,
14x70. two bedrooms, ap-
pliances. 1~ baths, shed,
deck, newcarpeting andwater
soltener. $11,500or best offer.
(313)437·1293.

FOWLERVILLE.Acreage,2ex-
cellent buildIng sites. 14
acres. 1 mile north. 15 acres
south on Layton Road.
WEBBERVILLE.25 acre c0m-
mercial site. Call J.C. Cox,
(517)223-3758.

AQUA-FLO
WATER CONDITIONER

N QSALT
SERVICE CALLS
CHEMICALS
ELECTRICITY

EARLY
DEADLINE

FOWLERVILLE.For sale 28
acres farm land. approximate-
ly 20 acres planled to alfatfa.
South01 Fowlerville 7mllea on
Kane Rd. comer of Columbia,
Uvlngalon County. 1o(818)887.
5043.

Deadline for the Household
service and Buyer's Direc-
tory. the Monday May 28th
GreenSheet and the Wednes-
day May 30 Green Sheet wlll
be 3:30 Friday al1emoon May
25.

All SlIgerlLlvlngston
newspaper offices wlll be
closed Monday May 28. The
Green Sheet olllee will open
a18:3OTuesdayMay211.

Featuring:
• Spacious Rooms. Covered Parking. central

Air COnditioning. Wall to Wall Carpeting'
Balconies. Pool. ClUb House. Spectacular

Grounds
Next to BrOOkdaleShopping

BRCIDKDALE
Corn.r 01• Mil. Ind Pontlle Trill !H-'OpenDIU, until • ~ • K

Phone 437.1223 ~ ,..uOOA\l

~

FOWLERVILLE.10 acrea nor·
thwest comer of Owosso and
Stoner Roads. $10,000.
(517)54&!l55.

.
<

i
i

t
l
i
'1..

$299ONLY
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

WE CAN CORRECT YOUR WATER PROBLEM
JUST CALL US TODAY

QUALITY CONTROL, Inc.
313 437·5724

Live In beaut"ul Kenalngton
.:f!!~~;t!'<'o~, I Place. Pre-owned home.

available from 17,000.
auallty Mobile Homea

Kenalng10n Place

437·2039

PINCKNEY. Mini farm. cozy
farmhouse with full basement,
country kitchen. good garden
area and two pastures, targe
barn with lolt. $58,l100wlth
good terms. R337. Call
Michael SCholl%,Preview Pro-
perties. (517)548i~ __

CALL NOWlI
FOWLERVILLESouth. 5acree,
back two thirds wooded. PI.,.
ed road. land contract posa!-
ble (517)223:!!l9.

FOWLERVILLE.Small house.
Ideal for amallfamily of 2 to 3.
$1115per month, plus ulllllies.
!51n223-8278.

.111 •• '"

---~\.\_------------------------------------------------ --
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GIS Duplexes For Rent

HOWELL. In town. 3 bedroom,
appliances, laundry room,
S300 month plus utilities and

, security deposit. For appoint·
ment call (3131653-3823 alter
6 pm.
HAMBURG. Two bedroom
apartment with garage and
garden, available June 1.
(313)231-9296.

NORTHVILLE• Independant senior lady
urgently needs rental unit, Im-
mediately, to be near
relatives. Excellent rental
history, references, stable in-
come.

(313)261-4885

067 Rooms For Rent

•
' NORTHVILLE. Sleeping room,

furnished, share a bath, $35 a
week plus deposit. (313)349-

" 9495.

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

3 Bedroom, energy efficient.
all appliances Including
washer-dryer, no pets. $360.

•
per month plus utilities. Even-
Ings (517)521-..584.

072 Mobile Home Sites
ForRent

FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot
available. Cedar River Park.
(517)22U500.

COACHMANSCOVE

A beautIluI mobile home communI-
ty right on 8111 PortIge 1.Ike. C0n-
crete atr8eta 1naturII gas, reguIIr.:r.. & double wIdea. 3 mltea N. of ~.

~ 15 mlnutes W. of Ann A!tlor. $125
permontll.

517'-

HOWELL. Choice lots
available, Oakcrest Mobile
Village. (517)54&3075.

, 074 Uvlng Quarters
• To Share

•
'BRIGHTON Area, neat and
clean male. 24 - 30 to share
nice 2 bedroom apartment.
S175 plus hall utilities.

'(313)229-2690alter 4 p.m.
LARGE Farmhouse in Nor-
thville to share. call for details
(313)348-6251.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

~ BRIGHTON. Ollice or retail,
• • finished unll, 1200 or 2400 sq.
, • It. Woodland Plaza. (313)227-

• 4604, (313)632-5482.
• Brighton area 2,000 sq. !,t.

commercial shop. 3 phase

•
electricity. (313)229-6857.
NEW shops on Main Street,
Brightolll Tastefully renovated

- _ building similar to Emporium
:. at 134 W. Main. Needed: Doll

'house shop. cralt supply.
• clock shop, telephone shop,

cookie shop, antique shop,
• 'etc. Rents for $125 to S200
, "monthly. Available mid June.
, • Days, (313)229-8812, The Grist
_ '·MIII. "

SOUTH LYON. Retail store or
office space, 200 - 700 square

" '. feet, downtown location. park-
• Ing. (313)455-1487.

'h of Small building. Large
yard. Hamburg area (313)231-

-1218.

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 1,200 square feet.
, on Grand River 'A mile from

Brighton Mall. Good medical
olflce. (313)229-9784 after

•
6 pm.
BRIGHTON 150 sq. ft. air con-
ditioned olllce, Grand River at
Main Street. (313)229-2981.

BRIGHTOt~

New executive office bUilding
on Grand River phase II now
leasing. (313)227·2440.

BRIGHTON on Grand River,
paved parking, $125 a month
Includes utilities. (313)229-

• ;:661::8~. =:-:-:---=--;----:=__~
BRIGHTON. Prime Grand

•
r River, new modern building.

Up to 5300 sq. ft., all or part.
(313)227-..929.
BRIGHTON, downtown. 2
room office suite. $300 month.
(313)227-6464,ask for Elaine.
BRIGHTON, prime location.
Various sizes 100 to 240 sq. ft.
up to BOO sq. ft. Reasonable.
(313)m-311lB.
HOWELL. Ollice space at
Grand River and Chilson
Road. Two suites available.

•
COnlact Janet Ivey or Ed Akin
at (517)546-04810.
HOWELL, attractive building,
good parking, excellent rates.
see 2473 East Grand River.
(517)543-2020.

SOUTH LYON 120 to
960 sq. ft.

WHITMORE LAKE 120 to
600 sq. ft.

Rent negotiable. call (313)66S-
8542.

• . .----,,----,-,-,,=-:-':'---=----
, 'SOUTH LYON business

district, approximately
.100 sq.ft. In law ollice. Recep-
• tlonlst and secrelary available.
:(313)437·1208.

010 Office Space
For Rent

WALLED Lake. Olflce for
renl/lease. 170 to 2,400 sq.ft ••
three miles to Twelve Oaks
and 1-911, vlew of lake, across
street from bank. (313)624-5715
anytime.

082 Vacation Rentals

BEAUTIFUL cottage on lake.
30 miles northwest of
Mackinac Bridge. Everything
furnished, $165 weekly. call
evenings. (906)569-3377.
GAYLORD area, lake front
chalet. 3 bedroom, sleeps 14.
completely furnished, tennis,
goll, fishing, S250 per week.
(313)349-3129.
WEST BRANCH, Lake Am-
brose, 2 bedroom, lakefront.
bordering 2,000 acres Slate
Land. Ideal, hunt. IIsh, dlrt-
bike, $230 per week, $75. per
week-end. Willing to barter for
goods or services. (3131348-
7556 alter 5 p.m.

084 Land For Rent

BRIGHTON 20 acres on Maltby
Road for crops. (313)229-6723.

088 Storage Space
For Rent

SPACE available. Boats, cars,
snowmobiles, RV's. (517)223-
7355.

'089 Wanted To Rent

3 or 4 Bedroom spacious
home In Brighton school area.
Prefer by June 1. (313)227-
5198, (3131632·7624.
DESPERATE, need house with
yard. Working mother of 1 with
dog. References. (313)229-
6908.
KoMART manager wants to
rent 4 or 5 bedroom house
with double car garage. call
(313)455-9700, Canton
Township.
MIDDLE aged couple with 20
year old daughter need 2 or 3
bedroom home and garage In
Northville. Novl area. (313)349-
4826.

NORTHVILLE

Independant senior lady
urgently needs rental unit, im-
mediately, to be near
relatives. Excellent rental
history, references, stable In-
come.

(313)261--4885

PROFESSIONAL couple seek-
Ing desirable 3 bedroom
home, rent with option to buy.
Prefer lake or lake access
home. (517)546-2932.

HOUSEHOLD It

101 Antiques

LARGE selection of furniture
and collectibles. We do stripp-
Ing by hand. Open Wednesday
through Saturday, 2 pm to
5 pm or appointment. Lake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 East
Grand River. Howell. (517)546-
77B4 or (517)54&-8875. ,
MASSIVE Antique Sale.
Reduced prices. Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, Sunday.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. each day.
Beds. dressers, round tables,
odd tables, many odd chairs.
and chair sets. Cupboards,
some primitives, collectors
radios, coca-eola cooler.
camper, modem Walnut con-
ference desk etc. 5359
Faussett Road, Howell. 5
Miles West of 23 on M-$ to
Argentine and 5 miles North
on Argentine to Faussett. and
'A mile West on Faussett.
MUSEUM quality antique
couch. down stuffed, ornately
carved. beautifUlly tufted
upholstery, solid walnut.
(517)546-9227.
OAK Table and four chairs,
needs minor repair. S15O.
(517)546-5343.
THE COuntry cellar Is featur·
Ing this week; Iron and brass
bed, oak Hoiser cupboard and
Victorian floor lamp.
downstairs at 112'h E. Grand
River, Howell. Wednesday
through Friday 11 to 5. Satur-
dayl0t03.
ZENITH console radio, good
condition. (313)227·7880.

102 Auctions

ANNUAL antique auction.
Memorial Day. May 28, 12
noon. Wayne county
Fairgrounds, Quirk Road. 1-94
and Bellevllle Road, Belleville,
Mich. Many quality Items of
oak furniture InclUding leaded
curved glass china cabinet,
carved settle, Welch dresser,
round table. pressed-back
chairs. marble top bar with
mirrored back. Queen Ann
desk, side boards. hall trees,
dressers, etc. Clocks, guns,
leaded glass windows and
doors. many small Items of
glass, china. brass to
numerous to mention. Auc-
tioneers: Lanny Enders,
(313)459-2041.boston Prichard,
(313)459-5486. Cash, checks,
Mastercard, Visa.

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm, Household, Anti-
que, Real Estate,
Miscellaneous.

Lloyd R. Braun
665-9646

Jerry L. Helme., 994-6309

101 Antiques

ANTIQUE brass bed, has side
ralls. S4OO. (517)468-3435.
ANTIQUE Oak Dressers.
French Doors, Victrola Table
Top with record cabinet, din-
Ing set, round Oak tables.
much more. Mirrors and mir-
rors resllvered. Wood Doctor
Refinishing Supplies. Antique
Stable, 468 SOuth Milford
Road, half mile south of M~.
Thursday through Saturday,
11 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sunday 12
to 4 p.m. (313)887-6008
(313)88NI166.

ANTIQUE SHOW
BOTSFORD INN

ONE DAY ONLY

MON., MAY 28
Noon to 7 pm, Grand River
and Eight Mile Road. FREE
ADMISSION. Many country
Items, art deco jewelry. toys,
china and pottery, walnut and
oak furniture, tools, and more.

CHURCH PEWS, solid Oak, 12
available. $100. each or $1,000
for 12. (313)684-5600.

DAVISBURG
ANTIQUE MARKET

May 27, 4th Sunday each
month. Springfield-Oaks
Building. Take U5-23 to M~
to Ormond Road north to
Davisburg Road east to Ander-
sonville Road south 'h mile.
Hours: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Free
admission and parking.

DIXBORO General Store AntI-
ques. Prices on Items in our
Bargain Bam will be drastical-
ly reduced for 26, 27, 28. 5206
Plymouth Road, 1'h miles east
ofU5-23.
ICE cream table and chairs, 2
Victorian white marble top
chests, Victorian side chairs
and children's or doll Items.
Gray Goose Antiques, 110 E.
Grand River, Williamston,
(517)655-4043.

GIANT
FLEA MARKET

AnUquel. 8atQaIn1. Fumtture
'1lO1lMI'"

F~•• ""10 PM.""."" lOAlHPM
:Il4E._ATPARK
DOWNTOWN YPSIlANTl--~.mollll

~

Change Your
Goods Into Cash

Houaehold •• Eat.t ...
• AlNlrtmenta. Farms

• Bualneaa liquidation.
• Machinery. COnstruction

Eq~
• Yehlclea • Trailers
APPRAISALS

canN_
'8wAuctIon sentce'
R. Andersen. (Owner)

2175 Old us 23.
(313) 132-l15t1 or

(313) 229-5057
larlle or small we sell It all.

"Your place or mine.

HOUSEHOLD
• ESTATE SALES

COnducted by
The Yellow Rose

And COmpany
Wayne, Oakland and liv-
Ingston COunties. call Kathy
(517)548-3797 or Shirley
(3131425-4826.

102 Auctions

**AUCTION**
Saturday,

"'y26.1864
7:00P.M.

Lawn & Garden Equip.,
Horse and cattle vet.
Medical Supplies, Radial
Arm Saw, Electric Motors
and Gear Reductions, 6 Ft.
Steel Work Bench, 24 Ft.
Roller Conveyor. Squirrel
Cage Blower, Howell
scales. A Partial listing of
a Moving Sale.

'Star Auction Servlce'
Every saturday Night

Taking Good
Consignments

R. Andersen, (Owner)
2815Old U.S. 23,

Hartland. Mich. 48028
1 MI. N. of M-59
(313)832.., or

(313)22MI57

EARLY
DEADLINE

Deadline for the Household
Servlce and Buyer's Direc-
tory. the Monday May 26th
Green Sheet and the Wednes-
day May 30 Green Sheet will
be 3:30 Friday afternoon May
25.

All Sliger/Livingston
newspaper ollices will be
closed Monday May 28. The
Green Sheet office will open
at 8:30 Tuesday May 29.

CALL NOW!!
103 Garage&
Rummage sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFACES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON. Moving Sale.
EverythIng must go. 614 Flint.
May 26. 10 .am. tll5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Huge moving
sale. May 23, 24, 25. loam to
8pm. Must sell everything.
Furniture, 'everything from
baby to freezer, classic cars,
boat and motor, building
materials, ten speed bike,
maternity. Infant and chlldrens
clothing, much more. B250 Hill-
point. Hamburg Rd. to COwell,
turn at Ore Lake Shores to bot-
tom of hili.
BRIGHTON, 751 Taylor Rd.
t,lay 23, 24; starting 9 a.m.
BRIGHTON multi-family
garage sale. Dinette set,
clothing, loys, miscellaneous.
May 24, 25. 26. 9am to 8pm.
4415 Pleasant Valley, between
Spencer and Buno.

BRIGHTON. Power tools (new
and used), garden tools, John
Deere 212 tractor and mower,
lewelry, etc. Thursday •.~{lday.
9 am to 5 pm. 10B8t'Spencer
Road •

•• Wednesday, May :la, ll1t14-l:lU1J I H LYUN Hl:HALU-NUH I HYILLE HECORD-WALLED LAKE-I~OVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-7·B

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON. 1313 Brighton
Lake Rd. May 24, 25. 10 to
4p.m. 2 Family Garage Sale.
BRIGHTON, MULTI·FAMILY
YARD SALE. 8315 Fleldcrest,
baby clothes, accessories,
36" attic fan, mowers, draltlng
table. Saturday, May 26,
7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Moving. Twin
beds, chest of drawers,
desks, storm doors, dock,
household lIems. 4225
Homestead Drive, off Chilson
Road. Saturday and Sunday,
10 amt04 pm.
BRIGHTON. Tuesday through
Saturday. 10 am to 5 pm. COr·
ner of Hughes Road and
Grand River. 8 x 10 tent, fur-
niture, household
miscellaneous, clothes and
more.
BRIGHTON. Mt. Brighton Sub.
5 family. May 24, 25. 9:30 to
4:30.7291 Lime Lake COurt.
BRIGHTON. Old furniture.
miscellaneous. 5152 Milroy
Lane, across from Burroughs
Farms, 9;30 am to 4:30 pm,
May 26.
BRIGHTON. Moving sale. On
Woodland Lake, Hilton Road
to Oak Knoll, 3103 causeway
Dtlve. Appliances, dressers,
desks, new baskets, yard
chemicals 'h price, dining
room set, silver tea service,
water ski, miscellaneous
goods. Saturday, Sunday. May
26,27.10 amt03 pm.
BRIGHTON. Bikes.
lawnmowers, pickup cap,
miscellaneous items. May 23
through 26. 9 to 5. 9039
Buchanan.
BRIGHTON. Yard sale. May 28
through 27. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
5425 Ethel. Clothes. tools,
miscellaneous household.
BRIGHTON. Children's and
baby clothes, books, toys •
drapes, miscellaneous. May
25, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 12217
Della 011 Pleasant Valley bet-
ween Jacoby and Kensington
Road.
BRIGHTON, 3211 Old U5-23.
One block North of Hilton on
right. Saturday - Sunday May
26 - 27. Antique wood burner,
furniture, clothes, - more.
BRIGHTON. Garage sale at
B368 Sidney Avenue, Saxony
Subdivision, May 25 and 26,
9 amt05 pm.
BRIGHTON. 5391 Mountain
Road, Mystic Sub. One day
only sale. Saturday, May 26.
9 am to 6 pm. Miscellaneous
aneS household Items, TVs,
toys, baby Items and car seat.
BRIGHTON. Antiques, collec-
tors items, sports equipment,
woman's clothing, 12 and 14.
Brass chandelier. lamps, pic-
tures, miscellaneous. Go 21A
miles north of Grand River on
Hacker Road. Look for sign on
lelt at Newton Road. Thursday
through Sunday.
BRIGHTON. May 24 through
26. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Misses,
men's clothing, gold sofa, 4
new thermopane windows,
miscellaneous. 4876 Kenlcott.
DEERFIELD Township.
Miscellaneous Items, 1974
Ford Maverick. Thursday and
Friday, 9 am to 5 pm. 10515
Latson Road, 'h mile south of
COhoctah Road.

EARLY
DEADLINE

Deadline for the Household
servlce and Buyer's Direc-
tory, the Monday May 28th
Green Sheet and the Wednes-
day May 30 Green Sheet will
be 3:30 Friday afternoon May
25.

All Sliger/Livingston
newspaper offices will be
closed Monday May 28. The
Green Sheet office will open
at 8:30 Tuesday May 29.

CALL NOW!!

BRIGHTON. May 24. 25, 26.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 8049 Mc-
Clements Rd •• east of Hacker.
Books and miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON. 5888 Kinyon
Drive. Children's clothes, gas
dryer. lots more. May 24, 25.
9 a.m. ,
BRIGHTON. Wednesday
through Friday, Household
and baby items, furniture, new
clothes, toys. 12003 Newman,
West 011Pleasant Valley.
BRIGHTON. Garage sale.
SCreen house. horse tack, pet
supplies. truck tires.
miscellaneous Items. 230
Nortynn. 1 block north of
Hacker and Golf Club. Thurs-
day and Friday.
BRIGHTON. T·Y, Bed, COuch.
Chairs. etc. May 23 and 24.
8870Christine.

VEHICLE AUCTION
The below listed vehicles will be sold at

public auction on Saturday, June 23, 1984.
The auction will be held at Paul's Towing,
5910 Whitmore Lake Rd., Br., MI. The
vehicles will be sold to the highest bidder.
The bids will start at the amount of the cur-
rent charges against It. Any person having
claim on the listed vehicles should contact
the Green Oak Twp. Pollee Dept. at 8965
Fleldcrest, Br., MI 48116, (313) 231-1122. Auc-
tion at 9:00 A.M.

1-19760Ids. Cutlass-
VIN NO. 3K57R6M411519
1-1976 Chev. camaro-
VIN. NO. 1Q87D8N508896
1-1970 Chev. Pick/up-
VIN. NO. CCE142F341789

CHARLES K. SNELLING,
CHIEF OF POLICE

Published: 5-23-84, Br. Argus & So. Lyon
Herald

A
MEMORIAL DAY
TO REMEMBER

COUNTRY FAIR
ANTIQUE

FLEA MARKETS
Nation's Largest Inside Markets

Has 2 Big Locations
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET

2045Djxle Hwy. End of Telegraph
Outdoor Market Now Open

Phone: 338-7ff80
WARREN MARKET

20900Dequlndre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.
has the famous

ANTIQUE VILLAGE.
Phone: 757-3740

Both locations open every weekend
SPECIAL MEMORIAL DAY HOURS

Fri. 4-9 PM, Sat. & Sun. 1G-6PM

,

.:

35,000 SQ, FT, BUILDING
FOR SALE OR LEASE BY OWNER
Owner financing, 10% down, 11%, no prin-
cipal payments first 2 years. Located In Liv-
Ingston County, 9 million people within 90
miles. Built 1976 as food storage facility, In-
sulated to 45R factor, extremely energy effi-
cient. 2,300 sq. ft. office space, employees
lunch and rest rooms, 440 Yolt, 3 phase elec-
tricity, 2 level drlv&out loading docks, 30,000
gallon fuel storage tanks with gas and diesel
fuel pumps. Ideally located for large contrac-
tor, trucking company, warehousing, RVand
boat storage, light Industrial. 10, 20, 30 acres
or more available.

. Call: (517)223-9966 ASK FOR BOB

"
"

"

•

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering Service.

'-- ~ Farm, Estate, House-

hold, Antique, MIs-
cellaneous.

437-9175
or 437-9t 04

ANTIQUE furniture and collec-
tibles. commodes. dressers.
tables, chairs, cupboards, _
lire place mantles. Open every
Saturday and Sunday, 1 to
5 pm. other call ahead. The
Chair Lady Antiques. 2100
Chase Lake Road. Howell.
(5tn548-8943.

~~\.~
MOVING AUCTION SALE

SUNDAY. MAY 27TH,
STARTING AT12 NOON

RAIN OR SHINE
Located between Howell & Brighton at Lake
Chemung, Red oaks No.2. From the Junction of
Hughes Rd. & Grand River, take Hughea Rd. North
11k miles to CHEROKEE BEND, tUrn right for two
blocks to CHEYENNE TRAIL, TURN LEFT .. blocks
to: 5711 MAUNEE, CORNER OF CHEYENNE
TRAIL. OR SOUTH OF GOLF CLUB RD.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
PHONE: HOWELL (517) 54&3145

1974 MALIBU, CHEV. W/AUTO TRANS., PS, PB.
Swivel Bucket Seats. runs ok; Antique CEDAR Lin-
ed Wardrobe; Chandelier; Battery Charger; Piggy
Bank; Baskets; Ornamental Wicker; Mitre Box; 2
End Tables wi Drawers; Steel Folding Chairs; Kids
Games & Stool; Lampshades; AM/FM Stereo 8
Track w/Speakers; Rims & Car Parts; Wheel
Covers; Webber Bar-B-Que; Joro Mower: Or-
namental Chain; 4 Drawer Dresser; Bread Dishes;
Stuffed Animals; Towels; Pillow Cases; Bottles;
Fuses; Wood Stain; Lots of Pots & Pans; Copper
Pipe; C-Clamps; Lots Small Tools; 3x6 Folding
Table; Kitchen Table & 4 Chairs; Fans; Chaise
Lounge Chair; 5,000' Wire; 1~2O Cases Fruit Jars; 4
Crowbara; Come-a-Long; Block & Tackle; Craft·
sman saw; Vice Bolt Cutters: Tork Wrench: Lots
Nalls; Electrical Boxes; Hand saws; Hammers;
Wrenches; Dry Wall Equipment; New Wonder
Bars; Channet Wrench; 3 Antique Planes; Con-
verter 110 to 112 Volt; New Cans Swimming Pool
Paint (Blue); X-eords; sandblaster; Drapery Rods;
Drills & Bits; Pliers; Caulking Guns; Xmas Lights;
Shovels & Rakes; Post Hole Digger; Metal Porch
Glider; Arm Chair; Metal Stool: Round DR Table;
9x12 New Rug In wrapper; Orange & White Rug;
Walnut Hanging Storage Shell; Log Chain; 2 Chain
Binders; Plck·up Tool Box full length; Working
Cash Register; Green & Yellow Rugs; Milk Can;
Propane Tank; 1/8 YARD CEMENT MIXER;
Mechanics Tool Cart; 6 Steel Storage Shells; 20 of
all kinds & sizes of Truck & Passenger Car Tires;
New 4 Burner Counter Top Stove; Pitcher Pump
Hose & Reel; 4x8 Oak Paneling; Craftsman 9"
TABLE SAW; Office Chair; Lota of Plywood; Lawn
Seeder; saw Horses; American Tourlster Lug-
gage; End Table; Single Bed; Metal Storage
Cabinet; Dresser & Single Bed; Small Metal
Storage Rack; Simplex Portable sewing Machine;
2 Modern Arm Chairs; 3 Cushion Crushed Velvet
Couch; 5 Drawer Chest & 9 Drawer Dresser, mat·
ching MEDITERRANEAN (Cream); King Sized Bed
& Much, Much MOREll II

103 Garagel
Rummage Sales

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
hours.)

FOWLERVILLE. The Back
Doore Is top drawer. Great
selections of anllques, fur·
nlture and folk art. Behind
hardware store. Wednesday
thru Sunday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. May 23. 24, 25.
9 a.m. III ? Indoor. Maternity
clothes 11-12 thru 13-14. some
baby Items, some of Grand-
ma's things, 3 bottom plow,
and more. Lange and Bull
Run. follow signs.
FOWLERVILLE. MultI-family.
May 25, 26: 8 • 8. Silver Olds
Studio trumpet, brass Bundy
cornet, sewing machine, 6
foot pool table. odd furniture.
kitchen and hardware.
womens clothing 5 - 18. mens
small - medium. 4'h miles out
North Fowlerville Road to IIrst
house on Killinger. No
checks.
FOWLERVILLE. Moving Sale.
Gas stove. refrigerator. AntI-
ques: 54 inch round oak table,
oak kitchen table, Hoosier
cupboard (refinished). Two
upholstered chairs. glass tub
doors. medicine cabinets.
Clothes and miscellaneous.
May 24. 25, 26. 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. 7360 Sherwood Road.

FLEA
MARKET

E GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
(NEXT TO MC DONALDS)

SEASON OPENING
WEDNESDAY MAY30

9t05
FOWLERVILLE. 7543 W. Allen.
Friday, saturday, Sunday.
Baby Items. dishes, antiques,
clothes. 9 to 5p.m. No earty
birds.
FOWLERVILLE. May 24
through 26, 8 am to 8 pm.
Clothing, furniture, toys,
miscellaneous. 4811 North
cemetary Road, 'h mile from
Grand River.

HIGHLANDER HOUSE
FLEA MARKET
112S. Milford Rd.

2 BLOCKS SO. OF M~
Open SAT. &SUN.
10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

NEW AND USED ITEMS
SPACES FOR RENT

(313)887-8302

HOWELL Exercising bike.
glider. speaker, 2 palrs drapes
(78 Inches a pair), 8 ft. lad-
ders, ladles blouses and
rolles (size 18), 2 fur jackets
and miscellaneous. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday. 1340Alstott.
HARTLAND. Garage sale. May
26 and 28. loa.m. to 4p.m.
Village COmmunity Church.
(313)632-5825. Donations ac-
cepted~
HAMBURG. Large multi family
sale. Furniture, dishes,
clothes, books. etc. Peary
Drive. 011 E. Strawberry Lake
Road. Friday, Saturday. 10 to
6.
HOWELL. Beds, bar set, TV,
girt's clothes 0 to 5, and more.
9 am to 4 pm, 21 through 26.
624 Riddle.
HOWELL 366 Brighton Road.
'A mile 011 Pinckney Road.
May 24.25.26.9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Men's left handed goll clubs, 2
adding machines, microwave
table. dishes, clothes, books,
miscellaneous.
HAMBURG Flea Mart, dealers
welcome. free If no results. M-
36, Chilson, (313)231-1166.
HOWELL. Car top carrier, ce-
ment mixer. miscellaneous.
May 24, 25, 26. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
5B45 N. Burkhart.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

HOWELL. Moving sale. AntI-
ques. canning Items, fur-
niture. car parts and tools.
May 24, 25. 10 am to 5 pm.
4125Warner.
HOWELL, Wednesday·
Saturday. Chlldrens clothes,
lots of Juniors. Motobecane
Moped, low mileage, Dark
pine bunk beds and dressers,
14' Fiberglass Runabout Boat
with 40 H.P. Motor and Trailer,
$595., Antique Bullets, one
Cherry. one Oak. 59 Used In-
sulated door panels, 16' long x
2' high. Plus much more. 4426
Fausett Road (517)548-3037.
HOWELL. Moving sale. Large
selection. Thursday, Friday,
Saturday. 9:30 to 4p.m. 621
Riddle Street.
HARTLAND. Subdivision
garage sale. COuntry Club
subdivision, off of Bullard
Road. This Is the one you've
been waiting for. Two days on-
ly. May 24, 25. 9 to 5.
HOWELL. Big garage sale,
Wednesday through Saturday.
Including Western ware. 1293
Peavy Road.
HARTLAND. 9245 Faussett,
fourth house off old U5-23.
Thursday, Friday.
HOWELL. Brewer Road
Garage Sale, 8 families par-
ticipating. Friday, May 25.
Saturday, May 26. 9 am to
5 pm. Rain or shine. North of
M~ and west of Byron Road.
HOWELL. Wednesday. Thurs-
day, Friday. 3223 Byron Road.
Huge sale, four family.
HOWELL yard sale. Antiques,
collectibles, tools,
miscellaneous. 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. 1051 S. Hughes, Lake
Chemung/Red Oaks. satur-
day 26th, Sunday 27th.
HOWELL. 5 family. Alter mov-
Ing sale. 9x11 new orlenlal
type rug, furniture, 6 It. elec-
tric wall heater, tamps, antI-
ques, some clothing, 210 N.
center Street. Saturday, May
26,9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
HOWELL, 4145 Mason Road.
May 26.27. SOme collectibles.
HOWELL. Garage sale. Th:Jfs-
day. Friday, Saturday. 9 to 5.
3400 Jewell Road.
HOWELL. 3 family garage
sale, 10 to 5 p.m. May 25, 26.
Kids toys, household, much
more. 422W. Clinton.
HIGHLAND. Excellent baby
furniture/clothes, maturnlty
clothes, TV, vacuum, quilts,
more. May 24, 25, 26. 10 am to
4 pm. Hickory Ridge north to
Dunham to 1775Addaleen.
HOWELL. Neighborhood sale.
Bikes, beds, kids clothes,
treasures. Wednesday. Thurs-
day, 9 to 5. Livernois Street,
011Booth.
HOWELL. Gigantic garage
sale. 3 Family. 25 In. color TV •
2 stereos, clothes, and many
things for everyone. Thurs-
day, Friday. Saturday, open
9a.m. 4046 S. Woods, (517)546-
5506.
HARTLAND. Dunham Lake
moving sale. May 24, 25, 26.
9 am to 6 pm. Furniture,
clothes, PA system speakers,
area rug and pad,
housewares. knick knacks,
appliances, toys, dog house,
books. lots more. M~ and
Tipsico Lake Road, tollow
signs to 3182 Briar Hili.
(313)887-5915.
HARTLAND. MultI-family rum-
mage sale. Friday and Satur-
day, 10 to 3. Baby Items, adults
and kids clothes, toys,
household Items. more. 2B55
Sun Terrace. Turn north 011
Bullard off M-59, follow signs.
HOWELL. Stull sale. Satur-
day, May 26, only. No earty
birds. 9 to 4. Claw-foot tub, oak
bullet, beige open-weave
drapes. trunks, old radios,
much more. 304 W.
Washington.
HAMBURG, Arrowhead Sub-
division. May 25 and 26. 9am to
&pm. Furniture, bedspreads,
some baby Items.
miscellaneous. 5841 Navajo
Trail.
HOWELL. Dick Emerson's An-
nual Garage Sale. Salesman
samples, all new merchan-
dise. Lawn and garden tools,
webbing, toys, and much
more. Saturday, 9 amt05 pm.
3GB West Washington.

ROBERT HAMUN, OWNER

HOWELL. Saturday, May 26.
10 a.m. Two refrigerators,like
new. Studio couch. tools, and
much much more. 510 Hughes
Road on Lake Chemung.
HOWELL. May 26, 27, 28.
10 amt06 pm. 622 Red Oaks.
HOWELL 450 Burkhart Rd. bet-
ween Mason Road and Ex·
pressway.Frlday, Saturday
and Sunday, loam. Trash and
treasures. 500 paperback
books.
LAKELAND. Yard sale, May 26
and 27 only. 9 am to 5 pm.
Household Items, clothing,
tools, some antiques, guns,
fireproof home safe. much
more. No checks. 9716 Beverty
Court. Follow signs from M-3B
and Kress Road.
MILFORD. Movlng sale. seil-
Ing everything. May 23
through June 15. 10 am to
5 pm. 1607 Burns Road.
(313)884-7752.
MILFORD. Household.
garden, clothing. May 24. 25,
26, 27. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 3300
Old Plank Road.

Bargain

103 Garage &
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MILFORD. Antique and yard
sale. Pump Reed organ. china
cabinet, pie safe, and many
more. Clothes. dishes. etc.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 9
to 5. Early sales on antiques
OK. 400 W. Huron. (313)885-
8235.
MT. View Sub. 14 Family.
Challis Road between Bauer
and Dorr Road. 9:30 a.m. May
24 and 25. 20 Inch glrt·s
Schwinn bike, Apache
camper. queen size clothIng,
boiler furnace, tufted wing-
back chair, recliner. burnt
orange chair.

MILFORD. May 24, 25. 9 to 4.
346 Crystal. between Atlanllc
and COmmerce. Antique Iron
baby bed, 3 speed bike with
child carrier, chlldrens
clothes. furniture, lots more.
Friday. everything half off.
MILFORD. 3 family yard sale.
Baby Items, childrens clothes.
womens and mens clothes,
some furniture, books, collec-
tibles and lots more. Friday
and Saturday, 9am to Spm. 320
DeanSt.
MILFORD: Huge, just moved
in and Estate garage sale. Old
and contemporary furniture,
toddler clothes, baby fur-
niture, antiques, decorator
and household Items. May 24
to 28. Open 8:30am. 324 East
Street. 011 COmmerce Road,
downtown Milford.
MILFORD. Lake Sherwood.
Baby items. Woman, 10. Men.
large. 3411 Luanne. Wednes-
day, Thursday, Friday.
NORTHVILLE. May 25 through

.28. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Salesman's paint store
samples. Good prices. Small
boys bikes, clothes. 660 Hor·
ton.
NORTHVILLE. Garage and

r moving sale. May 24, 25, 9 am
to 5 pm, 26 until noon. 47O'Jll
Nine Mile Road.
NOVI - Dunbarton Pines, Nine
and center, 22434 Lydgate
COurt. Large selection of
children's clothing. bikes.
toys, miscellaneous
household Items. Thursday
only, May 24. 9-3.
NORTHVILLE. Saturday, 9 am
to 5 pm. 450 GriSWOld.
Clothing and furniture.
NOVI. Five family garage sale.
23, 24. 25. Bikes, new kitchen
and household gadgets,
children and adult clothes,
glassware, CB piUS much,
much more. Turtle Creek Sub-
division,. Nine Mile /-
Meadowbrook.
NOVI. MultI-family sale. May
25, 26. 9 am to 4 pm. Baby fur-
niture and clothes. toys,
building materials, lots of
good junk. 22808 Heatherbrae
(011 9 Mile east of
Meadowbrook).
NORTHVILLE. Children and
adult clothing, curtains,
drapes, toys. bunk bed,
lawn mower, BMX bike,
washer, dryer. refrigerator.
miscellaneous. '74 VW body
parts. 2OB25 Napier, 500 ft.
north of Eight Mlle. Thursday,
Friday. 9 to 6.
NOVI. Garage sale. Spring
cleaning. 23564 Meadowbrook,
one block south of 10 Mlle. Fri-
day and Saturday only. 9to 5.
NORTHVILLE, Porch sale. an-
tiques, bathroom vanity. cann-
Ing jars, toilet. yarn. lots of
household Items. 505 Grace, 1
block East of Chatham's. May
24, 25. 10 a.m.
NORTHVILLE, To Florida mov-
Ing sale. Earty American din-
Ing room and living room.
Queen sofa bed, 4'x8' pool
table, 3 piece matched slate,
new felt, leather pockets. 2
place 5xl0' bookcase unit, 25"
remote control color TV.
toboggan, hockey skates, In-
fant. boys, and adult clothing.
16 years of accumulated
goodies. Wednesday through
Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
19727 Hayes Ct., Highland
Lakes SubdivisIon off Crystal
Lake Drive.
NOVI, Sunday. May 27 through
June 2. Super multi-famlly
garage sale. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
23645 Ripple Creek, east of
Meadowbrook, south of 10
Mlle.
NOVI. Thursday, Friday.
9 am. to 5 p.m. 40342 Guilford
(Village Oak Subdivision),
west of Haggerty, south of 10
Mlle. Bikes, goll clubs, fur-
niture.
NORTHVILLE Yard Sale. AntI-
ques. May 25, 26. 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. 613carpenter.
PINCKNEY. 1287 W. M-3B. 7
Family Annual Memorial oay
weekend yard sale. May 26,
27, 26. 9 a.m. to ? West M-3B
before Cedar Lake Road.
PINCKNEY. Flea Market. June
23, 1984. Dealers reply to:
Riverside castaways Consign-
ment at Portage Lake.
(313142&03306. .
PINCKNEY'Dlshes, fumlture,
collectables, miscellaneous.
23 thru 28. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 310
Putnam St.
PINCKNEY. Neighborhood
garage sales. Junior Drive,
Rush Lake. May 25. 26. 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Over 10 families par.
tlclpatlng.
PINCKNEY, Saturday. May 26
only. Lawn Mower, many
other Items. 4793West M-36.

Barrel

250 BargaIn Barrel
BRAND new walkie talkies,
$25 or best offer. (51~.
3 Hutch rabb~ $25 or
best offer. (51 •
MAPLE, twin bookcase·
headboard beds. Need
refinishing. $25. (313)889:0271.
RED Raspberry plants. 8 In-
ches, dig yours, 20 cents
each. (313)34~.
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PINCKNEY. May 25. 26. 27. Fri-
day. Saturday, Sunday, 910? 8
Family neighborhood sale.
8690 Rushslde Drive
Household items, books.
toys, clothes, all sizes. bun~
beds. lamps, end tables, snow
skis. cots, single bed frames.
Hall teapot collection, chest
freezer. 15 It. boat and motor.
snowmobile, TV's, full size
bedroom set. 6 ft. doorwall.
antique dressing table, glass
Elagre, Bake Sale. Custom
made patio chairs, cralt table,
o hp. outboard motor, 4 hp.
gas engine, shotgun shell
loader. bike parts, and much
more miscellaneous Items.
NO EARLY BIRDS.
SOUTH Lyon moving sale, 349
University. May 24. 25, 26. 9 to
4 p.m. Girls clothes. furniture,
dishes. miscellaneous.
SOUTH LYON. 27 years of
odds and ends. Lowery
Organ, Starcralt Trailer,
sleeps 6, tools. stereos. copy
machines, Illes, desk, books,
everything thinkable. Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday.
12482 Plnebrook Lane, 011
Rushton between 10 and 12
Mile Road. (313)437-5856.
SALINE. Big 1 day flea market.
Saturday, May 26. Farm COun-
cil Grounds, 5055 Ann Arbor,
saline Road. 9 am to 7 pm.
SOUTH Lyon. Moving sale.
May 26 through 28. 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Many brand new Items.
Stereo, furniture, clothing,
books, much more. 334 W.
Liberty, red house at corner of
McMunn.
SOUTH Lyon moving sale.
Stove, refrigerator, girl's
clothes - newborn and up.
miscellaneous. 52744 West
Ten Mlle. Wednesday through
Sunday. 10:30 am to 6:30 pm.
TYRONE Township garage
sale. Ping pong table, HO
trains, CB radio, Big Wheels,
silver Items, roller skates,
child's desk and chair, many
toys and miscellaneous. 10350
Jewell Lake COurt. off White
Lake Road. Saturday only,
May 26. (313)629-3044.
WHITMORE Lake May 26th on-
ly, 9 am. Cedar Crest, (9 Mile
andU5-23).
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APARTMENT size Lady Ken-
more washIng machine. Very
good condlllon. $100 or best
offer. (313)685-3296.
ANTIQUE sofa,
reupholstered, sacrlllce, S2OO.
Antique black walnut library
lable, $50. Triple dresser with
mirror and matching head-
board, $80. COllee table, S20.
Shallow well pump. $40•
(3131498-2064,(313)498-3265.
AIR condllloner, window type,
runs great, $50. (3131498-3228.
BUGGY. S40. Umbrella
stroller, $B. COsco bridge
chairs, $4. Chest, $28. Desk,
$30. Cribs. The Annex, 114
East Main, Brighton. (313)227-
2326.

CARPET Installer has good
buys on carpet, pad and vinyl.
call Bob, (313)227-5625.
CUSTOM L-Twln Bed unit, Kit-
chen Table with four chairs,
$20., Dresser with 2 mirrors,
$25., 2 Glass and Chrome oc-
casional tables. $25. pair, Pair
White Table lamps. S10.
(313)349-8006alter 5 p.m.
DINING table, custom
Burtwood formlca. expands to
40 In. " 80 In. S200 or best of-
fer.ldrge dark walnut Broyhill
china cabinet, S225 or best of-
II.... Excellent condition.
(~t3)887-5665.
DINING table, custom
Buriwood formica, expands to
40 x 80, S200 or best oller.
Large dark walnut Broyhill
china cabinet, excellent con-
dition. S225 or best oller.
(313)887-5665.
EIGHT piece playpen liVing
room set for sale, brown
velour, must sell, $1,300 or
best. will negotiate. COntem-
porary dark oak bedroom set,
king size. includes two tier
cabinets, light bridge, head-
board, mirrors. platform
frame. chest of drawers, ask-
ing $1,500 or be$t, will
negotiate, must sell. (313)437·
4629 alter 6 pm.
40" Electric range. Side-by.
side double oven. Excellent
condition. $100. or best oller.
(313)229-4950.
FULL bedroom set, Includes
vanity and bench, dresser and
2 night stands, S300.
Naugahyde davenport and
matching chair. $50. Two piece
sectional, $150. (313)887-1271.
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range. 30
Inches. Harvest Gold. S250.
(517)223-9002.
G.E. Stove, self-cleaning,
white, 3 years old, like new.
S275. (313)266-4242 after
10 a.m.
GE frostless refrigerator, ex-
cellent condition. S100.
(313)887·5768alter 5 pm.
GE electric refrigerator, Tap-
pan stove, both brown, both
good condition, S75. (517)223-
7350. '
GIBSON COppertone slde-by-
side. $275. Large vinyl mans
chair, $75. (313)231·2277 Before
5.
HOWELL Fowlerville,
Memorial Day. May 28 one day
only 9am to 8pm. 4249 Grace
Avenue, Nazarene Camp
Grounds, 4 miles down SOuth
Burkhart. Refrigerator, couch,
loveseat, chair, toys and
clothing, lamps, dresser,
housewares and much more. I

KENMORE dishwasher ani
automatic washer~
refrigerator, electric stove, 7
piece kitchen set, all In work·
Ing order. S3OO.(313)437'()705.
1981 Kirby upright sweeper
with attachments Including
rug shampooer, runs fine.
COst $750 new. sacrifice for
$125. call Mason, 1(517)676-3058. .
KITCHEN table, chrome plus 6
chairs. $49 or make offer.
(313)449-4124.
KENMORE dishwasher, $90.
COmpactor, $125. (313)227.
7880.
LARGE home chest' deep
freeze, cheap. 1313)437-2123.
LOVESEAT, gold; swivel
rocker. rust. Tray lloor lamp.
Two single mattresses. Good
condition. Sl75 all. (313)437.
D357•

YOUNG Nubian goat for cart,
pet or companion, $25.
(313~.

TERMS: C&ah & C&rry. Auctioneer & 8alee PrIn-
cipals are not responsible for aooldentl or goode
after beIng aoId •
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WHOLESALEDIRECTTOYOU
Furniture Wnolesale
Distributors 01 Mlchllla" sllll-
IrIg all new merchandise In
orlgmal cartons. 2 piece mat·
tress sets. twin $59. full $79.
queen $99.sofa-sleepers$119.
bunk beds complete $88. 7
piece IIVlf.g rooms $239.
decorator lampsIrom $1. 88. 5
piece wooddlllettes $159.S800
PitsnowS375
Now open to public. skip the
middleman Dealers and In-
stllutlonal sales welcome
NamebrandsSerla,etc.
11451Bullalo, Hamtramck, 1
block N. of Holbrook, 1 blOCk
E.ofCOnanI.
117S-lIllllMon.thru Sat10tlI7
1117llllTelegraph,2blOCksS. of
IIMlle.
532~. Mon thru Sal. lD-e.
Sun.12-6
1" Gratiot, 2 blOCksN of 7
Mile, 521-3500, Mon. thru Sal..
lQ.ll
10909Grand River, comer of
oakman, 9J.4..eiOO, Mon. thru
Satl()'7
4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. of
Telegraph), Waterford Twp.,
Pontiac. 117... 121. Mon. thru
Sat 10-8;Sun.12-6

Mr. and Mrs. Traditional style
chairs with ottoman. Green
Herclon.$250.(313)348-7846.
MAGNAVOX maple console,
19inch color tv. Needs repair,

, bestoffer. (5ln54&-8133.
MUSTsell. Blue couch, chair,
end tables. tv. (313)227-4797
after5 p.m.
MODERN living room suite,
navy and white lIoral pattern,
S4OO. (5ln548-4116.
NICEselection 01 recondition-
ed washers and dryers.
guaranteed, Iree delivery.
McGeeMaytag. (313)685-3845.
NECCHIdeluxe automatic zig-
zag sewing machine cabinet
model, embroiders. blind
hems, bUllonholes, etc. 1970

• model. Take on monthly
• paymentsor S53 cash balance.
• Guaranteed.Universalsewing
• center, (313)334-0005.

OAK tabl" lormica top, and 4
• chairs, like new.$250.(313)229-

8247.
: PLAID colonial loveseat and

matchlllg chall; SWivelrocker.
Excellent condItion. (313)349-

, 9143.
PORTABLE dishwasher, 2
years old, asking $200.
(313)229-4081.

'PINE cannonball bed. Ex·
cellent condItion with queen
size mallress and box springs
$190.(313)229-4568.
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3 piece white Provincial
bedroom set, $100.Deluxe GE
washer, $150.GE dryer, $125.
Wards 28 cubic foot chest
Ireezer. excellent condillon,
$250.(3t3)887·5915.
30 Inch Phllco electric stove,
Immaculate working condI-
tion. Bestoffer. (313)349-2036.
PANASONIC am·fm slereo.
turntable. 6", Inch speakers,
great condition. $125.(3t3)231·
3368.
7 piece IIvmg room sel, $225.
Queen size bed and frame.
$75. Refrigerator, $75. Gas
stove, $20.Can be seen al 210
McCarthy.Howell.
QUEENbox spnng, $75.Toro
mulcher mower. $75.(313)349-
6891alter 7 pm.
REBUILT dryers, washers,
ranges. relrlgerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition,
economy pnced. See at World
Wide TV. Brighton Mall.
(313)227-1003.
3Roomsollurnllure, 6months
old. (313)437-6335.
REFRIGERATOR,Kenmore. 25
cu. fl., gold, water and ice
dispenser. Good condition,
$375.(313)229-5289.
REFRIGERATOR,large white
GE.$25.(5ln223-9792.
SOFA and chair. perfect for
lamily room, cottage. $165.
(313)348-8621.
SEARSdeluxe chest freezer,
excellent condition, 22.1cubic
leet, n4 pound capacity,
porcelain on steel, $200;
Singer heavy duty dressmake
ing sewing machine with
dress lorm. $150; solid pine
end tables and coffee table,
$60 each; assorted picture
Irames, $10 to $15; kitchen
table. $60. Evemngs, (517)546-
5260.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installation at 30%
to 50%savings. (313)227-5966.

lWO Early American dark oak
challs with cushions. Best 01·
ler, (5ln546-8133.
lWO single beds, complete.
like new, S35 each. (313)420-
2984.
VERYnice sola and loveseat,
$100.(313)231-3739.
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WATER BEDS AND
SUCH BY SHAD

Complete frame, headboard,
mallress, heater, liner, 1111 kit,
choice 01 stain and 6 drawer
pedistal, S3OO. Everylhlng the
same with regular pedlstal,
$190.Many others Irom $150.
No particle board used. 14
year warranty on all mat·
tresses, custom orders
welcome.

313-349-6535

105 Firewood

APPLE, Oak and Hickory.
Facecords, 4x8x16,full cords,
4x4x8. Oullogln Wood Com-
pany.(5ln546-7655.
BY the semi-load or lesser
amounts 01 100 Inch poles,
wholesale. All oak and maple.
HankJohnson, (313)349-3018.
CUT YOUROWN WOOD, oak
and hickory. $18 lace cord.
4x8x16.Picked up $32. Right
off 96 expressway. (517)546-
3146.
FIREWOODlor sale. All red
and white oak. 7 'ace cords,
4x8xl6, unsplil. $230load. Free
delivery. (3t3)266-6664.
HICKORYand Oak, you pick
up. 10 face cord minimum.
$27.50per lace cord, 4x8x16.
(31318711-6106or (313)227·2720:
SEASONED hardwood, $30.
Johnson Wood Stove with fan.
and pipes, $200.(517)546-7669.
SUMMER prices, all hard-
wood, wood guaranteed. Call
(517)764-5169or (511)851~16.
lWO Year old Seasoned Oak.
7 Face Cords, 4x8, Unsplit.
$230a load. (517)223-9096.
WANTED to buy. standing
timber or tops. Also tree
removal and trimming at lair
prices. (313)229-4362.

106 Musical Instruments

ACCORDION.120 base, pearl
wilte, $100(313)227~7e6
MAPLEWurlllzer spinet plano.
excellent condition. $400.
Birch desk, 48x26. $45.
(313)227-3683.
OLD upright piano. beautiful
wood. Anxious to 3ell. $200.
(313)J48.{j228.
1981 Peavey centurion Base
Head and Cabinet. Comes
WIth Bass Guitar and cords.
Call after 3:30(517)546-8869.

106 Musical Instruments

SPECIAL sale. Plano-Organs,
new and used. Best deal In
this area. New Irom S960and
used from $100.We also buy
your old pianos, Sohmer,
TOkal,Cable. KawaI. Dealers.
209 S. Main Street. Ann Arbor.
(313)663.3109.
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ACETYLENE torch setup In-
cluding tanks with all ac-
cessories. S4OO. (517)546-8563
after3 p.m.
ASHLEY woodburner, ex·
cellent condition. $175.
(517)546-2619after 5 pm.
ADVANCE single disc lloor
machine with dnve brush and
pads. $250. (313)349-5485.
BABY announcements.
golden and sliver anniver-
saries, engagement an-
nouncements, and much
more. The Millord Times. 438
N. Main. MlIIord, (313)685-1507.
BEAT summer boredom.
Enroll your child in Livingston
Montessori center's Super
Summer Session for children
ages 2", through 6 years. Call
(313)227-4666for Inlormatlon.
BRICKS, reclaimed. small or
large quantities, picked up or
delivered. Eldred and Sons,
(313)229-6857.
BOY'S size 20, 3 piece Pierre
cardin suit. Gray pinstripe.
Worn 2 times. $60. (313)348-
1215.
BEAUTIFUL wedding dress,
never worn. Has train. Bead·
work trim. $250or best offer
(313)685-7382.
BULK lawn seeds. Sunny mix
50lb. bag $46. Shademix 50lb.
bag $49.50Other lawn seeds·
Park, Newport and Kentucky
Bluegrasses. Pennlawn and
Creeping Red Fescues -
Manhallan • Fine Ryegrass
and Perennial Ryegrass. Col-
e's Elevator, east end 01
Marlon Street In Howell.
(5ln546-2720.
BICYCLE.womans 10 speed,
excellent condilion $130.
(313)229-4568.
BEAUTIFULredwood gazebo,
prelabricated. $515delivered,
one left. (3131349-2647.
BRICK. Roadbrick. Excellent
lor pallos and walks. $250per
thousand. (313)349-4706.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLERECORD

313-349-3627

BOYSBMX, Mongoose racing
bike, $100.(3131437-2995.
BEAUTIFULprom dresses lor
sale. (313)227~.
BLUE Plymouth-Dodge van
seats. new Dodge van tire,
metal desk and chair. (511)~
2428.
CONSIDER Classlfied then
consider It sold.
CARPET 120 yards, indoor/·
outdoor brown. 125 yards
shag carpet, earth tones. 7 ft.
pool table. 10 ft. L shaped bar.
All Items excellent condilion.
(313)685-2118after 6 p.m.
CABBAGE PatCh Dolls, new,
stilI in boxes, 2 left. (313)231·
2703.
12 Inch Craftsman table saw,
$275.(517)546-8196.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
8'30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)~2570
(313)227-4436
(313)669-2121
(313)665.8705
(3t3)343.3022
(313)437-4133

EXERCISE bike Sears Best,
adjustable rowing action and
tension. Like New. $75.
(313)349-4963after 6 p.m.
18 horse Evlnrude motor. Ex·
cellent condition, runs good,
$450or best offer. Table saw
good shape, $30. Bolens 22
Inch mulching mower, runs
very good, $30. (313)437-5770.

EARLY
DEADLINE

Deadline for the Household
Service and Buyer's Direc-
tory. the Monday May 28th
Green Sheet and the Wednes-
day May 30 Green Sheet will
be 3:30 Friday alternoon May
25.

All Sliger/livingston
newspaper offices will be
closed Monday May 28. The
Green Sheet office will open
at 8:30Tuesday May29.

CALL NOW!!
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24 Foot pool. deck with ac-
cessories (3131878-9221.
FLAG pole kit. $8~.52
delivered. Includes 1'A In-
ch x 18 It. flagpole. flag and
cement. Call (3131566-2470.
12 FT. aluminum boat, $175.
Filter, pump and skimmer lor
28 It. pool, $100. Ford 8N,
good tractor, back blade,
$1,600.Hitch for pickup to pull
travel trailer, $100.Call even-
Ings, (517)521-3233.
FUJI Sl0-5 12 speed bicycle,
brand new, light weight, top 01
the line. S300 or best offer.
(3131878-6528.
FISH aquariums, 80 gallons
and 10 gallons with stand,
IIIters, heaters, air pump. net,
manydecorations, 15fish. two
8 Inch sharks Included, $200
complete. (313)227-4368.
FRIGIDAIRE electric dryer.
StOO. Dehumidlller, $20.
Dresser and chest. $50.
(313)231-2229.
55 Gallon Steel drums, like
new. lor lloats and rafts. etc.
(517)546-0182, days or even-
Ings.
GALVANIZEDwire cages for
small animals. (313)229-5215.
GOWN.cream. Size 9 10.$20.
Walnut colfee table. $65.
(313143NI731.
GO-Kart Wards, 5 h.p•• good
condition, $175.(511)546-8412.
5 HP. outboard motor. $150.
14 Inch chain saw. new bar,
clutch, blade. $75. (313)437-
9291.

IT-TV
NO CABLE NEEDED
LIMITED SPECIAL

Own your service as low as
$12.95 monthly. Movies
available 24 hours. Also adult
late night movies. Call lor
details.

(313)229-7807
(517)223-3128

3Juke boxes. excellent condI-
tion. S600 each. (313)227·2784.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele, 2473Wallace
Road. Webberville. (517)521-
3332.
KuwaharaMens 21" 12speed,
like new. Boy's SChwinn dirt
bike with extras, 1 yr. old
Stereo with twin cassel1es.
Complete N scale train set
with lots 01 accessories,
Panasonlc AM·FM radio with
casselle. (313)349-4701after
6 p.m.

Bitton, MI.49229.
40 Inch NEC rear projection.
Brand new, in unopened box.
$2800 retail. price $2000.
(517)546-9653.
OBSERVEour programs In ac·
tion now to decide on summer
and fall enrollment at liv-
Ingston Montessori center.
limited openings available lor
children ages 2", through 6
years. Call (313)227-4666.

SILK Weddings by Marilyn,
bouquets, corsages, head
pieces, boutonnieres.
(517)546-9581.
SNOWMOBILESin your way'
Call Byron Road storage. In-
side, locked, cheap. (517)543-
3190.
SAWSsharpened, shafts and
parts made and repairs. saw
Shop, 4524 Pinckney Rd.,
Howell.(511)546-4636.

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

107 Miscellaneous

s"Ui>ERlejli -FlbergiUS 'Pro-
ducts Is manufacturing and
seiling llberglass StOCkman
Storage boxes. Marina
lockboxes, and camper-motor
and mobile home steps.
(313)887-9011.
SMALL all around trailer
(313)227.(lO96. .
SINGER DI..... Matic seWing
machine In modern walnut
cabinet. Make designs, apPIi-.
ques, buttonhOles. etc.
Repossessed. Payoff S54
cash or monthly paymenls.
Guaranteed.Universal SeWing
center, (313~.
SWIVEL rocker, $20. GOld
chair, $15. 300 gallon above
ground gas tank, S2OO. 20 Inch
bike, $20. Tricycle, $2.
(511)546-4383.
10Speed Rolly, $50 or best 01.
ler. 3 wood scr~n doors,
81x29",. Aquarium.
36 x16 x12.Cyprus water Skis:
$20. Kenmore electric range.
as is $50. Iwill take calls bet.
ween 8 and 10 p.m. (313)229-
8563.
SCHWINN26 Inch BMX blcy.
cle, many racing accessories,
excellent condilion. $275.
(313)887-3l28atler3p.m.
SWIMMING Pool, Fanta Sea
16 x 32. lull deck. (3131437.
6755,.63838Eight Mile, South
Lyon••
TRAILERSfor sale or will bUild •
to suit, also parts. (511)546.
6594.
TECHNIQUES 100 wall
receiver and turntable.
Toshiba casso DLK/3
speakers. 100 wall RMS.
$1,200.(313)229-8332.
TYPEWRITER,Brothers, self
correcting, excellent condI-
tion. (517)223-3503.
TILT trailer, S2OO. Dining table
and chairs. $30. One set 16
Inch rims and axles. $100.400
ft. x 4 ft. high wire lencing, ~
$SO or offer. (517)~2276. \
U.S.A. Buildings. AgriCUltural,
Commercial. Full lactory war·
ranty, all steel clear-span,
smallest bUilding 30 x 40 10,
largest 70 x 135 x·16. 30, 40,
50, 60 ft. widths in various
lengths.-Call 24 hours. l-8OQ.
482-4242ext 540. Must sell
cheap immediately, F.O.B.,
will deliver to building site.
UTILITY trailer. S2OO. Bunk
beds, no mattresses, $60.
(511)223-9433. •
7 x 20 Urban deck awning
complete. S3OO. (313)227-4210.
USED Colored TV's.
reasonably priced. (313)34~
5183.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY. .

HOUSEHOLD S.ERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY' DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:3UP.M_

•Uvingston County Phone 2274436 or 548-2570 Oakland County 437·4133, 348·3022, 685·870S or 669·2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Wa$htenaw County 227-4436

Alarm Service

ALARM systems. Commer·
cial, residenllal, lire, burglar.
A. McCardell. 5486 losco
Road, Webberville. (517)223-

. 3162.
PROTECT your home Irom
burglary wllh quality home
security devices. (517)546-
5765.

Aluminum

Aluminum siding cleaned and
waxed, no lawnor shrub burn.
(478-4111).
ALUMINUM siding, trim, gut·
ters, all aluminumrepairs. Mel
Oja,(313)227-5973.
ALUMINUM Siding cleaning.
wash and wax, guaranteed.
Reasonable pllces. Lee
(3131411-3205.
JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
contractor. Free estimates,
and reasonable rates on
aluminum and vinyl siding,
gutters, trim, storm windows,
Thermopane replacement
windows, storm doors, awn-
ings, enclosures and custom
made shul1ers. 30 years ex·
perience. Call today lor Iree

• estImates. Daily (517)223-9333
evenings,(517)223-7168.
SEAMLESS eavetroughs,
aluminum over-hang. roofing,
chimney lIashing. repairs.

• Licensed 30 years, (313)229-
6m.

Appliance Repair

\

t,,
I
\

SAPUTO'S
APPLIANCE

All washers. dryers.
relrigerators, Ireezers. No
selVlcecharge. (3131624-9166.

Asphalt

VALENTINE
ASPHALT

PAVING CORP.
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

ALLWORKGUARANTEED
FREEESTIMATES
(313)887-3240

.

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Esllmates

887-4626
\

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

PAVING
PATCHING

SEAL COATING
Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed

John Fleming
(3~3)437-6500

1\

1,
,~
• ",

!...

Auto Repair

DAVID's Aulo and Farm Trac·
tor Repair. Also rebuilt
starters and alternators. David
Woods, certified mechamc,
(313)227-4769.Have tools WIll
travel.
MINOR Collision Service,
custom painting, speCIaliZing
in rust work. (313)229-a479after
6 p.m.

Basement Waterproofing

ALLBASEMENT Waterprool·
ing. Poured block walls, IIle.
crack, etc. Guaranteed work,
licensed. (313)591-6480.

Brick. Block, Cement

A-l Quality cemenl work.
Driveways, basements,
patios, sidewalks. Bnck, block
porches repaired or buill new.
Licensed. MarCUCCIConstruc-
tion. Free estimates. (313)349-
4754Tom.
ACT Now. Prolessional bnck
and block, work done at low
price, big job or small. Any
size repair. Free estimates,
Call J. B. Masonry. (313)229-
7555.(313)229-9287.
BRICK,block, cement, trench
lootings, chimneys. Newwork
and repair. Commercial and
residential. (313)531·5248days,
(313)534-3214evenings

BUDGET CEMENT
We do it all! TearoQut and
replace driveways, patios,
walks. Seawalls, foundations,
brick and block lor addlhons.
Calf(3131449-8858.

BRICK repair. Chimneys and
porches. Waterproollng, poin-
tIng caulking and roollng.
(313)437-$09.
BRICK, block and cement
work. Top quality work 01 all
kinds with satislaction
guaranteed. Plus repairs,
chlmmneys, woodburners,
andf"eplaces. (3131878-9049.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710

CEMENT,BRICK,
BLOCKAND

FOUNDATIONS
large jobs and all repairs. Ex·
perlenced, Licensed & In-
sured. Work mysell. Fast& ef·
ficient. Free estimates. 348-
0066or 532-1302.

CONCRETEwork. Quality at a
fair pllce, Basements,
garages, walks, driveways,
foundations, patios, curbs,
parking areas, repair work.
call Pyramid,(313)227-8369,
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
cement and mason contrac-
tors. cement work, block
work, block basements, loun-
datlons, 35 years experience.
Call(517)548:2972.

• Remodeling/Repair
• New Homes
• Additions/Garages
• Basements
• Kitchens/Baths

ROGER FOSS
Licensed/Insured

(313)437·1194 'KITCHEN remodeling.o. will be glad to show you cabinets and countertops.
my work. References Referenclls, Tom Nelson,
given. (313)632-5~1=35::... _

Brick, Block, Cement

Frank Vento
Masonry& cement Co. Inc.
A111»tS -.Illoct.. e- ....
oAddlUons
.Waterproofing
oFOlIDdaUons
·PaUos
-Driveways
oporclles

Large orSmall Jobs
RESIDENTIAL" COMMERCIAL

I 00 MyOwn Work
30years experience

U("ENSED" INSURED
Refereoc:esAvaIJable

1st Class Work-Free EsUmates

464-7262
MemberBetter BusinessBureau

INGRATTA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

reasonable and reliable con-
crete, brick, block and lot
grading. 15years experience.
Commercial, industrial,
residential. Free estimates.
CallRico:

(517)546-5616

J & L Masonry and cereent
Inc. ali types 01 masonry. new
and repair. Free estimates.
(313)229-4316.

LAKESRESTORATION
Masonry and concrete repair.
PorChes,chimneys, tuck poln-
ling, patching, caulking,
cleaning. waterproofing.
(313)669-2428.

MASONRYBY
G.GARRm

Residential and commercial.
Brick, block, natural stone.
Rumlord lireplaces. Licensed,
Insured.(313)887-4923.

POUREDCONCRETE
Residenllal. Commercial.
Trenched loundations, base-
ment walis, block, and all
other types 01 cement work.
Newconstruction and repairs.
FreeeSllmateson ali work, big
or smali. licenSed, insured.
Cali MIke, (313~213, or
(3t3142NI2OO.

scon's
CONCRETE

Basements,driveways, lloors,
patios, porches, sidewalks,
etc. Quick quality service at
the lowest possible prlces.
Freeesllmates. (313187S-5923.

Building 10 Remodeling

ADDITIONS, new homes,
garages, remodeling, all types
01 bUilding. Licensed and In·
sured. (313)227·1198.

Building & Remodeling

AAA Construction. We do ali
types 01 new homes and
remodeling. Additions,
garages, pole barns, decks,
dormers, basements, kit·
chens. bath, window replace-
ment, roollng, siding, In-
surance work, wind and Ille
damage. Licensed. (517)546-
6710.

It costs no more
· .toget
IIrst class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER 01
two Nalional Awards,
HAMILTON has been
satislylng customers
lor over 20 years.
You deal directly WIth the
owner. Ail work guaran·
teed and competitively
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures.

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Cail 559-5590... 24 Hours

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITYBUILDER

REASONABLEPRICES
For free estimates on your ad-
dition, dormer, new home,
garage, rool or siding, call:

(313)231-1964

BRANDON Bulidlng Co. New
or remodel, residenllal or
commercial. Quality only, any
size job. Many relerences.
Howell (517)548-3211,Livonia
(313)484-3616,Wixom (313)685-
9725.

CEFAI BUILDERS
Custom remodeling, decks,
garages, additions,
basements, kitchens, baths,
etc. FREEESTIMATES· LOW
PRICES.

L1CENSEDIINSURED

(313)363-7546
DECKS, addllions, garages
and remodeling 01 all types.
Licensed builder. Progressive
Environments Incorporated.
(3t3)227·534O.
Driveway culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center. 415 E. Lake,
South Lyon. (313)437·1751.
DAVID R. Hull builder.
Residential and commercial.
New homes and commercial
construcllon. Rllmodeling and
addllions. Pole barns. Free
esllmates. Insured and state
licensed. (517)223-9005

F&M
CONSTRUCTION

Pole' bams, gsrages, addI-
tions, dormmefs, siding, gut·
ters, roollng and Insurance
work. Fast service and low
prices. Licensed.

(517)546-4387

COMPLETE HOME MODER·
NIZATION. Additions. decks,

LICENSED builder. FREE gullers repair. window
ESTIMATES. All types replacements. Jim (313)348-
remodeling. Garages, decks, 2562.
additions. Larry (313)666-3121. ~FA~I~R-an-d-Sq'--u-ar-e-co-n-s-tru-c--
QUALITY building at the· tion, residential and commer.
lowest prices. Additions, cial. Repairs and remodeling.
garages, repairs, roollng, Dump truck service also
siding, cement and block available. Jim Wheeler
work. (313)437-1928. ~(3:.:;13~)685-:;:;.~170~1;.:'-'----=-_---''''''-

Bulldozing HANDYMAN. Carpentry,
drywall, electrical, wood

BULLDOZING, grading, decks, free estimates. Don,
backhoe work. trucking and (313)632-5528or (313)47&-1863.
drain lields. Young Building & * *-
Excavallng Enterprises. BRAD CARTER
(31318~2, (3131878-6067. CARPENTER
BULLDOZING, grading, SpectaJlzlngln
backhoe work, trucking and BASEM ENTdrain lields. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises. •
(313)8~2.(3131878-6067. REC ROOMS
DRIVEWAYrepair. Complete
line 01 crushed aggregate to * 352-0345 *
do away with your mud pro-
blems. Immediate delivery.
Radio dispatched trucks.
BullC:ozlngand grading also.
Call T. T. and G. Excavating.
(517)546-3146.

BUilding & Remodeling

FREE ESTIMATES

VALLIE -
CONSTRUCTION

& MODERNIZATION
Quality work in Brighton area
lor over 14years. New homes,
a1dillons, garages, kilchens,
baths, rec·rooms, basements
remodeled. porches, decks
and gazebos. Completewood·
working shop. Custom made
lurnlture, kitchen and bath ac-
cessones. etc.

Builder License
Number48874

Insured
MIKE(313)437·2109

CHUCK(313)229-a063

DRAINAELDS, septic tanks,
and drywells repaired and In-
stalled. (313)229-6672.
G & R Custom Bulldozing,
driveways and gradinll, all
bulldozing and trucking
needs, Highland(313)887-6418.
MAY and June special. Com-
plete drain Ileid and 1,500
gallon septic tank Installed for
$1,900,excluding unusual con-
ditions. Also basements dug
and back hoe work. (313)229-
6672.

PONDS
And shoreline dredging and
bulldozing. Will assist In
D.N.R. permits. Joseph
Buono Excavating. Over 27
years experience. (313)229-
6925.

POND dredging, bulldOZing,
tree removal, and trimming.
Sand, gravel, black dirt.
(3131227-2266.
PONDdredging and open dlt·
ches. Wide-track bulldozing
andgrading. Klein Excavallng,
(517)54&0391.

Bulldozing

PONDdredging and develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
uselul Irrigallon or decorative
ponds. Equipped tor last effI-
cient work. Ron Sweet,
(313)437-1727._
SMALL bulldozing, driveway
grading, pre·landscaping,
sod, backhoe work. Free
esllmate. Day or evening
(313)437-7148.

Carpentry

ADDmONS, decks. screened
porches. Fre.e estimates.
Licensed. Mark, (313147~,
(313147~9.
CARPENTER, 30 years ex·
penence. Remodeling and
repairs, A·l work at
reasonable prices. (517)223-
3146.

HOMEImprovement, all types
01 carpentry work. Custom
remodeling, countertops,
cabinets, drywall. Call Gary.
(3131437·9453.
QUALITYwood decks. design-
ed and built by licensed
carpenter, Iree estimates.
(313)632·7374.

Carpet Cleaning

ABLE Carpet and Upholstery.
Low, Lower, Lowest, will beat
your best offer. satlslacllon
guaranteed.(313)229-4850.

ArmorStroaB
Carpet & Upholstery

ClnalaB
..::~:..'9.95 A-.

Z ROOM MINIMUM
(517)548-3247

OuM.ryC1Hl>inQ" DIxounI PI1cft

Carpet Service

CARPETinstalled. New, used,
repairs. Reasonable. (313)624-
7890.

'" • Catering

MAKEyou menu as special as
the occasion. For sample
menus call Sharon Wagner's
Gormet Catering(517)546-3658,
(517)546-8399.

Ceramic TIle

BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
tile. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-2529.

Chimney Cleaning 10
Repair

CHIMNEYS, fireplaces.
repairedor built new, cleaned.
Wood stove installation. State
licensed, Insured. Northville
Construction. Free estimates.
(313)348-1036.
THE Mad Hal1er. Fireplaces,
wood stoves, repairs. ac·
cessorles. Cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured. Summer
rates. (517)54lHl358.

Clean Up 10Hauling

MAYHEW'S Services. Haul-
ing. sand, gravel, topsoil. Ful-
ly insured. Free estimates.
(313)227·2067.

TRASHANDCARRY
Rubbish, junk, clean-up and
hauling. Howell. (517)548-3768.

Clock Repair

SERENITY Bob's Clock
Shoppe. repair, buy, sell.
(313)353.3710.8800Commerce
Road,Union lake.

Drywall

DRYWALL.hang finished and
textured. Call Frank (517)543-
5389or Jim (517)546-3634.
JOURNEYMANdrywall. Tap:
Ing and texturing. Call Wayne
alter 6 p.m. (313)229-2603.
LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/.
Texture Company. Repairs.
remodeling, customizing, pro-
fessional quallly. (313)227·
7325.
M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates, Reasonable
rates. (313)632-5699.

HANDYMAN,rooling. carpen-
GET ready lor spring now! try, paint, cement. electrical
lawn mowersand 1iI1erstune- andplumbing. (313)437-4834.
up. Small engine repair and HANDYMAN. Carpentry,
service. BruceA. Baughman& drywall, electrical, wood
Sons,(313)229-9862. decks, Iree estimates. Don, •
MOWERS, rotolillers, lawn (313)632-5528or (313)478-1863.
and garden tractors, etc HANDYMAN. Painting,
Small engine repair and sere drywall, carpentry. paneling
vice. (517)546-6934. and home repairs. Free

I estimates. Call Loren.
Excavat ng (313)349-2248.11no answer. call

BULLDOZING.backhoe work belore &amor after 5:30pm.
and trucking. Crushed stone RUBBISH removal, landsca~
sand, and gravel. Septic lng, outside painting, seal
systems (new and repairs) coating asphalt driveways.
basementsand land clearing patch and repair gravel
Culver Construction, (517)223- driveways.(313)227-5762.
3818. WALL washing and painting.

Any home maintenance, yard •
work, apartment palnllng.
(517)548-3487.

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

- SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

- BULLDOZING - BACK FILLS
- BASEMENTS - DRIVEWAYS
-ROADS-STUMPREMOVAL

ok GRAVEL/TOPSOIL *
"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17 Year. Experience.

Engine Repair

THESIER
EQUIPMENT

"CO.
Engine Repair
on all makes

Blade sharpening
Tune-ups

New&Used
Tractors & Mowers

437-2091

ROGER FOSS &
COMPANY

BAGGETI
EXCAVATING

Septic systems, base-
ments, bulldozing,
gravel, driveway cui·
verts, parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

J·l Carpet Cleaning. Sham-
POO.Dislnlectant and Steam
gets your carpet deep clean.
Howell. (517)54&08418.
MGB Carpet Cleaning,
residential and commercial.
Furniture and automobile
available. Steam extracllon.
(313)63400880.(313)634-7328.
(313)834-5969.
PROFESSIONALcarpet, fur-
niture, wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke. water damage. 2 step
cleaning, 8ervlceMaster 01
~!!J~17)546-4560.

Carpet service
CARPET, vtnyl and tile In-
slaller 20 yeara experience.
also has good buys on cal'pet
and pad, call Bob (313)227-
5625.

TOM T. Drywall. new and
remodeling. Smooth, spray or
texture. Call (511)~1945.

Electrical

DAN Hammon Electric,
Licensed Electric Contractor.
Commercial or residential.
New work or repairs, free
estimates. (3t31437-3775.

ELECTRICALSERVICES
Licensed • dependable. All
(ypes of work, home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service, free esllmates. Mike.
(313)887·2921.

ELECTRICIAN, licensed,
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550.(3131437·
1913.

MASTERELECTRICIAN
David A. Brandon

. CourttlOus,dependabie
(313)34908205
(313)34t-8164

EARL
EXCAVATING

Septic fields, drain fields
sewers, basements, land
clearing. grading
driveways. Sand, gravel
topsoil delivery. Perk
tests.

NOVI
(313)348-7588

WATERLINE,sewer, backhoe
work and bulldozing. Kocian
Excavating, Northville
(313)34!1-1i09O.

Furniture Refinishing

j FURNITURE stripping b-y
hand. Call Jim. (517)546-7784,
(511)548.8875.
FURNITURE stripping by
hand. Call JIm. (517)548:7784,
(511)548.8875.
FURNITURE repair and
restoration. Thesawdust Box.
DudleyScali. (5t7)546-4995.- /

Furniture Refinishing

WARD'S Wood. Specializing
I In lurnlture and antique restor·
lng, all done by hand. free
estimates.(313)437-4674.

Handyman

ALL home repairs. Plumbing,
electrical, carpentry ••
Reasonable. 25 years ex·
perience.Call (517)546-1721.
EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs, painting, plum-
bing, electrical. custom
remodeling. Free estimates.
satisfaction guaranteed. Call
Dick, (313)227-2889or Ron
(313)227·2859.

Heating & Cooling

DON Clark Heating and Air
Condilioning. Lennox sales
and service. Clean ups.
(511)546-5844.

NORTHVILLE
349·0880

•
NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOUNG

Specializing In
011Burner Service

* Boilers *
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

Home Products------t
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111 Farm Products107 Miscellaneous

· WEDDING In'llIations,
'.napkins, thank you notes,

•matches, everytt,lng lor Yllur
wedding. The Millord
Tlmes,436 N. Main, Milford
13131685-1507. '
WELL points changed and
wells repaired. Quallly work,

• prompt service. (313)~72.

•
'WELLPOINTS Irom $29.95,

· Myers Pumps, plumbing,
heating and electrical sup-

• .plies. Use our well driver free
wllh purchase. Martin's Hard-

,'ware, Soulh Lyon. (313)437.
0600.

109 Lawn' Garden
Care and Equipment

109 Lawn' Garden
Care and Equipment

109 U1wn' Garden
Care and Equipment

109 Lawn' Garden
Care and Equipment FORO 3910 Diesel, new. 42

H.P. loaded, one only. $9950
Ford 3000 $2950, Ford 2000
diesel, $2500.John Deere 430.
$2150.I.H.140wllh cultivator,
lale model. Farmall M, A·1
$1050.A.C.D.·17 wllh plows
P.S.$2650.Yanmar240-04WD,
lurl tires like new. 20 others.
Hodges Farm Equlpmenl
(313)629-6481.Fenton since
1946.

I The ----:-. I
~

C. A. apples, honey. lams,
lellies, cider and donuls al
Spicer Orchards. Special thiS
week: Northern Spy, $4.95hall
bushel. Polled dwarl apple
trees slill available.Opendaily
and Sunday 9 10 5:30. US023
north 10 Clyde Roadexit.

9N Ford wilh 5 It Moll Mower.
$1,900.8N Ford with 5 ft Moll
Mower. $2,100.8N Ford wilh a
Ironl loader and wheel
weighls, $2,500.All In good
condition. Mowers have new
blades, new ballerles.
15tn546-9501.
ONION~s;:':e:;:ls~a'-n""d-c-ertl""""lIed-:-s-e-ed""
polatoes. Holklns Home
Center, 214 North Walnut,
Howell. (5tn54&-3960.

TRACTOR, Simplicity 14hp.
Lawn culler. blade. garden
cart. Excellent condition.
$1.200.(5171546-0122.

HOWELL melon plants, free
giant Marigolds to keep pests
out 01 your garden, tobacco,
sweet potatoes. yellow
tomatoes, herb plants at
May's Greenhouse and Melon
Farm, on 115 oil of Mason
Road, follow Signs. (517)548-
3145.

BULK garden seeds, over 80
varieties. Holklns Home
Center, 214 North Walnut,
Howell. (517154&-3960.

ALL METALS
HIGHEST PRICES

COPPER
ALUMINUM

BRASS
RADIATORS

Carbide-Lead
Nickel-Alloys

Meteor Metal Co.
14015HAGGERTY RD.
(1 bl. S. of Schoolcraft)

455-9n7

Severson's Mill
and Farm Supply
Custom grindIng and mix·
Ing of sweet feed. A full
lone or The Anderson
Feeds. Partners Plus Oog
Food. WIld Blfd Seed and
Morton Sail Custom grain
"auling

Open9a m -6 pm
Monday-Saturday

56675Shefpo, New Hudson

437-1723
Wenowolfer

Livestock Hauling
Cattle, Hogs. Sheep, etc.

TWO riding mowers and ac-
cessorles.15171546-6711.

BULLDOZING and backhoe
work, sandand gravel hauling.
(313)632.7706. TROY·BILTrototllllng, Howell

area.Merry's, (5tn546-1605,
TORO ballery lawnmower,
16 In. Perfect condition.
(313)227.7664::... _

BLACK dirt Irom a sod farm,
$54.00a 6 yard load. (313)632·
7706. 16 H.P. Sears, large garden

tractor, with mower deck and
other allachments. 4 years
old, excellent. must see.
$1400.(517)548-3819. ROTOTILLING.Gardens or
16HP Simplicity tractor, load-. lawns, any size, free
ed with accessories, $3,000. estimates, call (313)349-2513,
(517)~after3 p.m. ROTOTILLlNG,grass cullmg,
IRISeS, poppies, chrysan- general yard work. Brighton,
Ihamums, many other peren· Hartland.(313)229-7115.
nlals. 13131229-9434persistent· ROTOTILLER 5 hp, $275.
Iy, Wood working machinery also
LAWN Mowing Service. forsale.(51n~.
Reasonable rales. Free ROTOTILLING.grass culling,
estimates. Call after 5 p.m. brush hog work. (5m223-7138.
(3131685-2084or (313)685-1758. SCREENED topsoil, Howell

(517)546-9527call anytime.
SHREDDEDtopsoil, sand and
gravel. Rod Raether, (5tn546-
4498.

EARLY
DEADLINEBLACKdirt, pick up or deliver.

15171546-0026.
FOR sale, 1957 Ford truck.
cab-over engme, C-6OO, 4
speed, 2 speed axle, 2.000
miles on new 292 engine, new
front tiles, new exhaust, com·
blnation grain and callie rack.
Call after 6p m. (517)521·3032._
FORO8-NTractor.12volt start.
$1,500.(313)449-2133

BUSHOG or Flail mowing of
fields or lots anywhere, ex·
perlenced. John, .(313)685-
8197.

THREEJ's
SMALL ENGINE
Tune-upand repair

on most major brands
39OOW.7Mlle
South Lyon

(313)437-2495
Monday·Friday9-6

Saturday9-1

Deadline for the Household
Service and Buyer's Dlrec·
tory, the Monday May 28th
Green Sheetand the Wednes-
day May 30 Green Sheet will
be 3:30 Friday afternoon May
25.

, 5 shelf steel storage unit, $15.
'Wood workbench, steel legs,
$15.1 mechanics creeper, like

•new, $5. (3131437·2516.
WEDDINGTable Decorations

•f~r Rent. Handcrocheted can-
dy dishes, candle holders.

'. • ::;.b~:b~e ~~~et~.rr~~r~t
,5300.

BRUSHhog, any size lot and
grading, Call Paul after 6 pm
13131476-7631.SCRAP wanted. highest

prices paid. Copper, .40to ,60
cents per pound. Brass, .25to
.50 cents per pound.
Aluminum••25to .50cents per
pound (lree of Iron). Tongston
carbide, $2.50to $3per pound.
Also buying x·ray film, silver.
Mann Metals Co.. 24804Crest
View Court, Farmington Hills,
(313)478-6500.

FORO 860 WIth tlve PTO.
Jubilee With loader. 9N. ex-
cellent. $1,450. 3000 gas,
$2,950. Yanmar 24ODT, 130
hours, $4,850. John Deere 420
With live PTO,1020utIlity With
P.S. I.H. 3414With loader and
3 pt. 20others. Parts for Ford
and M.F. Hodges Farm Equip-
ment. (313)629-6481.

Cub Cadetssales and service,
parts. Suburban Lawn Equip-
ment, 5955 Whitmore Lake
Road,Brighton. (3131227-9350.
CRAFTSMAN riding
lawnmower with utillty cart.
24 In. cut. Looks and runs like
new. $250firm. 15m223-8853.
CRAFTSMAN8 HP. rear tIller.
chain driven. S6OO. (313)887·
1944.

All Sliger/Livingston
newspaper ollices Will be
closed Monday May 28. The
Green Sheet ollice Will open
at8:30TuesdayMay29.

USED 10hp. riding
lawnmower. S580. (3131229-
2138after 5p.m. SECONDCUlling Allalla Hay.

Big bales, no rain. $225.
(517)546-7618.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted LAWN MOWING

AND CARE
SPRINGCLEANUPS

GEN'L.OUTDOORSERVICES
CALL(3131227-1925

LOVELAND OUTDOOR
MAINTENANCE.

USED lawn mowers for sale.
(313)437-9801. CALL NOW!!

· ALL cash for your existing
· land contract or second mor-
· tgage. Highest dollars. Perry
Realty. (3131478-7E40.

Yanmar Diesel mimI-tractors.
14H.P.water cooled. diesels,
power shift, 48" mower with
hydraulic 11ft. saled pnced••
12.9fmanclng at Hodges Farm
and Garden (313)629-6481Fen-
ton since 1946.

WANTED to rent. Good pro-
ductive larm ground in Fowler·
ville Howell area. 15tn223-
8289.

FORO 8N tractor and ac-
cessones.15171546-6711.

FRESHAsparagus- You pick.
delGaudlo Sod Farm. 10325
Oak Grove Road. Howell. 9
Miles North of M·59. (5171546-
0787Daily, lo-Noon and 4:3().
7 pm.

SEARS10hp lawn tractor, new
engine. 38 Inch cut. $700.
(517)548-3049after 6 p.m.
SIMPLICITY lawn tractors,
sales and service. Howlell
Bros.. Gregory. (3131498-2715.
SIMPLICITY 16 Horse riding
mower. 42 Inch cut. snow
blower, bagger, used less
than 12hours. (3131231-3284.
SEARS 6 HP. lawn tractor,
electric start. new engine.
needs some work. $225.Call
after 6 pm, (3131231-3167.
SEARS Lawn and Garden
Tractor. 7 H.P. with Cart at-
tachment, 38" cut. runs good.
$375.(3131227·2403.

WANTED small file cabinet
and playpen. Both excellent
condition. 15tn223-3519.

FORDpost hole auger, 9 lOch,
1325.(3131437·5334.CEDAR post lawn swings.

$125. Picnic tables, $65.
(3131229-6170.

BOOKSWANTED.We buy col-
lections of hard covered
books. Call Tuesday thru
Saturday,1-(313)548-5048.
BUYINGcoins, jewelry. scrap
gold, silver, platinum, estates,
collections. 10 am to 5 pm.
(313)451-1218.

WANTED wheal and shelled
corn. (517)223-9311. GASOLINE tank with stand.

(3131227-6096.
WANTED,old metal bed spr-
Ings.(313)227·2326. CRAFTSMANriding mower, 6

h.p, runs good, S200 or best of·
fer. Craftsman rototlller. S200
or best oller. (5tn540-7016.
DWARF apple, cherry and
peach. 4 - 5 foot. heavy bran-
ched $12. Red Welgella and
flowering Quince$4.Forsythia
$3.50. Dig your own
evergreens. most popular
varieties $5. Johnson's Red
Barn Nursery, 4500 Duck Lake
Rd., Milford. (313)685-3924.
Open 9 to 5 Wednesday thru
Sunday. Evening by appoint·
ment. (Take 1-96 to Wixom exit
North 6 miles on Wixom Road
to DuckLakeRoad).

WANT to lease corn and hay
ground in losco. Handy or
Manon Township. Call after
9p.m.(5171223-8473.

FIRST cullmg hay. $1. Milk
Goats. kids, heallhy,
reasonable.(313)878-3523.
GRIES No. 205 Hybrid Seed
Corn. 85day, medium flats. 50
lb. bag $35. Buckwheat Seed
50lb. bag $15.Seed Rye 56lb.
bag $7.25. Cole's Elevator.
east end of Marion Street In
Howell. (5171546-2720.

LAWN mowers. recondition-
ed, $SO and up. Trade Ins
taken. (5tn546-5282.

HESSTON110 sell propelled
haybine. International46baler
with John Deere 30 elector.
McCurdy elevator. Thrower
racks With running gears.
Field ready. ISl7)468-3465mor-
nings.

WANTED:3, 5, 10 speed bike
for parts. (313)632-7308• 110 Sporting Goods.'

BICYCLES. SChwinn men's
varsity 10 speed. $125.
Mongoose BMX, $115. Ex-
cellent condition. (313142().
2858.

109 Lawn' Garden
Care and Equipment

LAWN mowing and care. spr-
Ing clean-ups. rubbish
removal,at reasonable reates.
Senior citizen discounts. Call
for free estimates. Toms Out-
door Maintenance (313)227·
5114,(5tn223-3128.

WHEAT straw for sale.
IS17)546-45..::28:::,. _

112 Farm Equipment
ANY size garden plowing.
discing. rototllllng. Experienc-
ed. John (313)685-8197.CASH PAID

for old Wurllltzer or Seeburg
juke boxes. (313)994-3922.

HAY baler, Massey Ferguson,
excellent condition. (5tn546-
6256.

GOLFcart, A-1 condition. two
cylinder gas engine. Priced
right. four years, one owner.
(51n546-9623.

CASE tractor. 6 ft. mower.
snow plow, 2 bollom plow.
runs good. After 5:30 p.m.
(313)227-3105.

A-1 garden rototllllng.
Reasonable rates. Call after
5 p.m. or on weekends.
(5171546-3855.

LAWN mower and bicycle
repair. expert service.
guaranteed repairs. Bennell
Sales and Service, 746South
Grand. Fowlerville. (51n223-
3978.

HOME Cream Separator and
pasteurizer.(517)546-1670.•
HAY rake, very good condI-
tion. $475 or good oller.
(517)546-2069.

HOG Feeders. 4 door 11
bushel capacity $159.50,Pig
Creep Feeder $7.25.4 ft. Hog
Trough $26.25. Cole's
Elevator. east end of Marlon
Street In Howell. 15tn546-2720.
POTATOES,eating or seed. 11
miles north of Fowlerville on
Fowlerville Road.3 miles east
to 5885 Braden Road. Maher
PotatoeFarm.(517)634-5349.
PIONEER brand corn, soy
bean. alfalfa. sorghum.
so rg h u m-s u d a n grass
highbred seeds. l1n silage
Inoculant. Sweet corn seed,
Sliver Queen $2.75per pound.
Sober Dairy EqUipment. 6330
KIllinger. Fowlerville (5m223-
3442.

GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
kinds, new and used. Com-
plete reloading headquarters.
GunsGalore, Fenton. (3131629-
5325.

Disks 3 pt. Irom $37S.3 pt.
rototillers 30" to 60" from
S550.Used plows, planters.
cuillvators $95,11ftbooms $59,
scraper blades $185. Wheel
disks 8-14ft. Irom $250.1 to 5
bollom plows. Balers, sickle
mowers. 5 acres of equip-
ment. Hodges Farm Equip-
ment(3131629-6481.

CASH PAID
Buying and seiling gold.
sliver, diamonds. coins.
stamps. collections. old fur·
niture. watches. clocks. dolls.
trains, comics, figurines,
baseball cards. military items.
old toys. models, silver plate.

· .all antiques, collectibles and
" full estates. Auctions and
• statewide pick upsavailable.

• GOLDENCOLLECTIBLES
423North Main

Milford
(313)684-5445

SHURoCUTMowing Service.
(5tn223-a029.

A-1 processed and blended
real topsoil. used railroad ties.
playbox sand, decorative
stone, red and black Mesita,
wood chips. shredded bark.
Pick-up or delivered. We also
build mounds. apply mulch
and repair lawns. Open7days.
Eldred and Sons, (313)229-
6857.

SIMPLICITY riding mower.
nice looking with allachable
cart. Needs new motor, best
oller. (517)546-8133.

INTERNATIONAL 350 Utility
diesel Tractor. Torque
amplifier, power steenng, 3
point hitch adaptor. with 6'
brush hog and 3 bollom plow.
13100or best oller. (517)546-
5947.

MANURE lor the garden,
$48.00a 6 yard load. (313)632·
7706.

GOLFclubs. ladles and mens.
Several complete sets.
13131437·2620.

FRUIT. nut. shade, and
evergreen trees. Grapes,
asparagus, roses. and berry
plants. OonPerkins. 1580East
Haslett Road. Williamston.
(517)655-1965.

1983Sears. 20" mower. $130.
(SJn223-3150.

MONTGOMERYWard riding
lawn mower, good condition,
$150.13131229-2163.

111 Farm Products
SEARSRotary push mower. 2
yearsold. Excellent condilion.
(313)878-3523.

ALFALFA hay and straw.
Large bales, no rain, 50 bale
minimum.After 9p.m. (5tn223-
8473.

DISKS, 3 pI., new, 6'h ft .•
$42S.3 pI. rototillers. 30 in. to
66 in. from $500. 3 pI.
lawnmowers, 5 It. and 6 ft.
brush hogs, plows. drags,
post hole diggers. used 2 row
planters. cultivators. From
195. 5 acres 01 equipmenl.
Hodges Farm Equipment.
(313)629-6481.

19n Massey Ferguson, 12hp.
garden tractor, 4 foot mower
deck. snow blade, very clean,
$1.250.(3131684-6024.

JOHN Deere 1209mower con-
ditIOner. like new. (313)229-
7348.

ALL wood chips. shredded
bark. wood mulch, sand,
gravel, etc. for the dO-it-
yo u rs elf-I and scaper.
Firewood by semi-loads.
100 Inch poles. wholesale or
face cords. Hank Johnson,
(3131349-3018.

4 Ft. x 8 ft. mlnlture hay
wagon to be used wilh garden
tractor. (3131227-7819.

TOP quality Junipers, Yews.
Arborvitae In 1. 2 and 3 gallon
containers. Michigan grown
plant material. Priced from
$3.50to S7 depending on size.
Call Pine Ridge Farm(313)878-
5983.

JOHN Deere number 75 Iront
loader. complete lor 950trac·
tor.151n546-4334.

175 Bales of second CUlling
hay.$1.50bale. (313)459-0848.
2000 Bales straw for sale, 400
balessecond culling. (313)878-
3541.

MULCH - for garden or
flowers. Woodchlps. 2 yards
S30 delivered. (3131231-1383.

GARDEN seeds, pre-packed
by Burpie and Northrup King.
Holklns Home Center, 214
North Walnut. Howell.
15tn546-3960.

JOHN Deere 3020 Diesel.
Good Condlllon. After 6pm.
13131437-1551.• · SC.RAP copper, brass.

.radl8tors.ballerles, lead. Iron,
junk cars. Used auto parts
sold cheap. Free appliance

~ dumping. Regal's (5171546-
3820.

PEAT, topsoil, bark, sand,
gravel. Decorative stone. Im-
mediate delivery, Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard land-
scapeSupplies. (3131437-8009.

AVAILABLEnow. Wood mulch
and shredded bark for shrub
and decorative areas. We In-
stall. call Landon Outdoor
Services.(313)227-7570.

QUALITYhorse hay. $2.50per
bale.15tn548-3554.TOROPowerHandlewith toro-

tiller and aerator attachments.
Hardly used, best offer.
13131349-2679.

GARDENS rototilled.
reasonable prices. varied for
garden size. (5tn546-9447. Ask
lor John and leavemessage.

FORD 354 4 row air corn
planter with monitor. $3,200.
Callafter 5p.m.(517)546-2153.

JOHN Deere Model 40 com-
bine with grain and corn head.
$1,200.(313)632-5350.

HAYand straw. delivered. Call
SClo Valley Farm. 13131475-
8585.

SECOND culling Alfalfa hay.
(313)887-4015,(313)887-6280.

DEADLINE"
ISFRIDAY /:"

AT3:30 P.M.'. -- _._----
TutoringRoofing & SidingPlumbinglandscaping Painting & Decorating

A-1 Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting, 12
years experience. (3131231-
28n. _

Landscaping landscapingInsulation landscaping
SUMMER tutonng sessIons.
readmgand math, on a one to
one basis. June 18 • JUly 20.
July 23- August 24. The Apple
Readingand LearmngCenter,
(313)227-4455.

• BLOWN In ur blanket. Storm
windows and doors. Free

, estimates. licensed, Insured.
1313122l-1198.

LICENSED Journeyman
plumber, no job too small.
Also sewer cleaning. Very
reasonable. Call George.
(Sl7)546-4090.

BRAD'S LANDSCAPE' SER-
VICES. 10 years experience.
Call lor free estimate for all
your landscape needs.
Licensed and Insured.
(517)851-7051.

LET US SAVE
YOUR BACK

Lawn maintenance, residen-
tial. commercial, Industrial.
Freeeslimates. Insured.

R&G PLOWING'
(313)887-7192

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313)348-0733

TOPSOIL PREMIUM QUALITY

BLUEGRASS
BLEND

Pick Up&
Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517
546-3569

1tol00Yds.
·Screened~
·Unscreened
•Peat
·WoodChips
·Shredded Bark
•All Types sand
'Crushed Stone
·Decoratlve Stone

7 Day Delivery

R.BAGGETT
349-0116
Since 1967

ACCOMPliSHED house pain-
ting, 11 years experience,
unemployed technician. free
estimates. (313)229-5787.
(3131229-8045.

Interior Decorating 30 Years experience. Licens·
ed, highest In !Iuality. depen-
dable, fair prices. (Stn546-
8707.(5tn223-3146.

Upholstery~ATlast a Sears Decorator con-

•
sultant, specializing In wlndo'N

- treatments Is here In the
Brighton Howell area. Call toll
free 1-800-45-Sears,and ask
'for Barbara.

BAKERS LANDSCAPE
Residential and Commercial
Lawn Mantenance. Free
Estimates.(313)434-4671.

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; Solas, 1150. Chairs, $7S.
Cushions, $15. Check low
drapery pnces. (313)561-0092.
HAINES Upholstery. Quality
upholstering by a skilled craft-
sman, low economical pnces.
Wide selectIOn.Free in-home
estimates, pick up and
delivery. (313)887·9223.

A-1 Professional Painting! In-
terior, exterior. Discounts to
seniors, disabled. If its quality
your after, forget the rest!
Backed by references. Wall
washing. carpet cleaning. In-
sured, excellent results!
Reasonalbe. 23 years ex-
perience. (517)223-7218.

PLUMBINGLAWN MOWING
AND CARE

SPRINGCLEANUPS
GEN'L.OUTOOORSERVICES

CALL(3131227-1925
LOVELAND OUTDOOR
MAINTENANCE.
NORMAR Tree Farms. Tree
sales, shade trees and
evergreens, tree transplan-
ling. Call (313)349-3122or
(3131437-1202 for appoint·
ments.

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

ElectriC Sewer Cleanmg
LONG

PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Serving the area
slnce1949

190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373

Pole Buildings

Janitorial Services BLACK dirt, chips, bark,
crushed stone. mason sand,
fill, etc. (3131229-6935., t landscaping
COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE,
pine and shade trees, hun-
dreds to choose from at farm
prices. TREE TRANSPLAN·
TING. Roy's Trees. 5501West
M-36.Pinckney.(313)878-6061.
COLLEGEStudent oilers pro-
fessional lawn maintenance
and landscaping. Spring
clean-up. dethatching and
mowing. Free estimates.
(313)437-8259.

ATTENTION: G. T. Lawn
"Maintenance and landscap-
Ing, commercial and residen-
tial. Sign up now. (3131229-
8474.

EXPERIENCED painter. In-
terior and exterior. Verycheap.
prices, very good work.
Please call after 2:30 p.m.
(313)471-7929.

SERRA'S Interiors &
Upholstery, 116N. Lalayelle,
SouthLyon.13131437-2838.

Wallpapering

ROOFING. New or tear-olf.
Siding, insulation, storms and
additions. Licensed and In-
sured. Free estimates,
references. (3131227-1198.
RooANG. Deal direct. Save.
Experienced roofers. Free
estimates.(313)887-5619.

DESIGNER
LANDSCAPERS

Complete landscape design.
Preparation for sod and
seeding. retainer and
breakwater walls. Patios and
decks, complete line of plann-
Ing materials from ground
cover to shade trees. Top SOil,
shredded bark, roadgravel, fill
sand, etc. Trucking for all
materials. Financingavailable.
Call Joe for free estimates,
(3131231-9044or (3131426-5199.

SOD
Pickup at Farm. 8 Mile bet-
ween Farmington &
Halstead Rd. 7 days a
week 8-5. Delivered - In-
stalled.
431-11269 437-3005

.... SPECIAL ... EXPERIENCED Painter, In-
terior and Exterior,
reasonable prices. Very good
work. (313)229-8979.

SHREDDEDtopsoil, sand and
gravel. Rod Raether, (517)546-
4496.

MARK
The PAPERHANGER

sausfactlonGuaranteed
(313)437-9850

• 6Yds.TopSOIl $55
6Yds.FillDirt $42

· 6Yds.TopSoIl-Peat $79
150-50SCreenedMixture)

6Yds.WoodChlps $99
· 6 Yds.ShreddedBark $105

6Yds.Limestone••••••.••

ROOFING.siding. tinning, and
trim. Work reasonable.
(5tn546-1276.

SPRING SPECIAL
TOPSOIL

S45 Six YardLoad
Delivered within ten miles of
Howell. Call

DEMEUSEEXCAVATING
(517)546-2700

MASTERDECORATINGCO
Painting. wallpaper. repairs,
licensed. free estimates.
Phone(313)531-4814.

FOR QUALITY
SOD

Picked Up
01'Delivered
And Installed

call
PREISS SOD

FARM

ALL LAWN MOWING
Also dethatching, tree and
shrub trimming, clean-ups.
reasonable. Fotls landscap-
Ing, since 1954.(3131437-1174.

POLE barn materials. We
stock a full line. Build It
yourself and save.We can tell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and FarmCenter. 415E. Lake,
South Lyon. (3131437·1751.
POLEbuildings. 24x4Ox8.ser-
vice door. 10 ft. sliding door,
2x6 trusses. $3.760. Spr-
Ingfield Building, (313)625-
9344.

TARSON Roofing, experienc-
ed. single and hot tar. Repairs
or new. Free estimates. Call
(313)349-5372or (3131420-0132.
T.D. BJorling and Company.
Roofing and sheet metal.
Shingles, lIat roofs, tear-olls.
repairs. Reasonable, licensed
and insured. South Lyon and
area.13131437-9366,Terry.

Sawmill

Wall Washing

PROFESSIONAL wall
washing. Painting, carpet and
furniture cleaning. DIScounts
seRlorcluzens. (51n223-7218.

Wedding Services

MILFORDPAINTING- residen-
tial and commercial, also tex-
turing. Experienced In top
quality work. fully Insured.
James Klepser, (3131685-7130.

PAINTING--
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call LOu
(313)349-1558

KRAGER'S Trucking.
Driveways, small ponds, con-
crete and block laying, septic
work. (517)546-4860.

ALSODELIVERING
sand-Gravel-Stone

Mick White Trucking

348-3150

TOPSOIL. sand. gravel. fill
dirt. loader work. Bill Ladd,
(5tn223-892O.

AAA Lawndethatching. Yearly
lawn maintenance, spring
clean ups, we cover almost all
outdoor services, hedging,
trimming, tree removal, light
landscaping. Feel free to call
Landon Outdoors weekdays
and Saturday7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
and Sunday12noon to 5 p.m.
(313)227·7570.

~ •.
TOP quality Junipers. Yews,
Arborvitae In 1, 2 and 3 gallon
containers. Michigan grown
plant material. Priced Irom
$3.50to $7depending on size.
Call Pme Ridge Farm(313)878-
5923.

BRIDES.wedding Invitallons
napkinsandother wedding ac: .
cessories. 30% oil list. Free
gift. (313)227·1758.

TOPSOIL Roofing 'Siding
KRAGER'S Custom Sawing.
Before2:30 pm. (5tn546-4860.

Septic Tank Servlco

Screened or Shredded
alsq Garden Soil

- Homeowners
-Landscapers
-Prompt Delivery

In Business 32 Years
JACKANGUN

349-8500
349-2195

Fletcher &
Rickard

Landscape Supplies

Open7Days
- Peat, Topsoil, Bark,
Sand Gravel,
Decorative Stone

(Immediate Delivery)
- Garden Supplies,
Tools
• Patio Stones, Edging
• Picnic Tables
• Landscape Ties
• Softener Salt
• Propane Filling

While You Walt

313-632-7107 ASPENROOFING
Commercial 4 ply modified
roof with 10 year warranty.
Newwork. complete strip oils.
Insured. Free estimates.
References. 10%discount for
senior cillzens. 15tn546-5043.

MY DEEJAY'S
When good just Isn't good
enough. (517)546-5468after
7:30 p.m. (3131357-0687
anytIme.

VAN HOUTEN Landscaping
and tree transplanting.
Specializing In moving your
trees. (517)546-5476.

AVAILABLEnow. Wood mulch
and shredded bark for shrub
and decorative areas. We In-
slall. Call Landon Outdoor
services. (3131227·7570.

PAINTING. Interior aOO ex-
tenor. 20 years experience,
free estimates. Work
guaranteed. Dave (313)632·
7525.

COMPLETEseptic tank ser·
vice. Cleaned, installed. and
repaired. Free brochures on
request. Eldred and s"ns
13131229-6857.

BLUE GRASS LAWN
SUPPLIES-now culling SOD.
Also delivery & Installallon.
Old lawns stripped & repaired.
Open 7 days a week at 51625
W. 8 Mile, Northville, 484-2080,
484-2081.

Mobile Home Service SILK weddings by Manlyn,
bouquets. corsages, head
pieces, boutonnieres.
(5tn546-9581.

H.E. EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

SOD
Plckup--Delivered

Installed
HYDROSEEDING

Vl the Costof Sod

GRADING
Rough-Finish

STRIPPING
Oldor diseased lawns

removed& sodded
FREE ESTIMATES

437-9289 437-3005

FLOYD'S Furnace Repair. 24
hour heating and cooling
specialists. Interior and ex·
terlor repair. rool coating,
AOC welcome. Authorized
service center for Coleman.
Miller. Intertherm, and Duo-
Therm. (313)632-6540.

Sewing• PETERSONPAINTING
CONTRACTORS
Interior - Exterior

Wallpapering,
All Fabrics

Drywall Repairs
Licensed, Insured

Guaranteed
Satlsfacllon and

service
(313)887-3108

B&HRooANG
NEWWORK,REROOFS
TEAROFFS,REPAIRS
LICENSED.INSURED

FREEESTIMATES
BRIGHTON 313-231-3350

BUILDINGby Wood-modeInc.
Roofing and siding repairs.
Licensed, Insured. (313)522-
7547.

PROFESSIONAL
TAILORING

ALTERATIONS
GENTLEMEN

& LADIES
(313)227·7255

WEDDINGphotography done
super reasonable. 9 a m. to
Q p.m. (3131449-2130.

LAWN mowing, brush hog
.. ork. Lots or acres. Minor
oondscaping.Free Estimates.
15tn546-5794. LAWN SERVICE

ALL TYPES
NORMARLANOSCAPF.RS

(313)349-3122

Well Drilling
MOBILE homes washed and
waxed, (exterior onlyl. Low
rates. call Mike at (313)229-
4920.

WELLS drilled and repaired
two and four inch. POintsand
pumps changed and repaired.
(3131229-6672.TOPSOIL

Rich Topsoil
from our Farms

Pickup or
Delivered
12 Mile &

Milford Rd.
New Hudson
437-2212

Sewing Machine Repair

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace repair, cleaning. air
conditioning, plumbing,
carpentry, roof coating, skir-
ting. Licensed. Insured.
(313)227-&723.

LARGE, small lawns mowed,
super service, Iree estimates.
(3131685-1035.

PAINTING, wallpapering.
Re!ldentlal, commercial. Free
estimates. Licensed and In-
sured. (313)227·1198.

JBL ROOFING TEAM Tree Service
Barns, houses, tear·offs, EO'S Tree Service. 20 years
repairs, 20 years experience. experience, reasonable rates.
Any style shingle. Fre/! free eSlimates.(511)546-1390.
estimates. (5tn548-3641. TREE topping, cutting down,

trimming and brush removal.
J & B Roofing,singles and lIat•. All work guaranteed, will beat
mobile home specialty. any eSlimate.24hour answer.
(517)546-1271evenings. Ingservice. (31314n-6353.

TREE trimming and stump
removal. (517)546·3810.
(3131437-2270.

Windows437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson
~. LAND leveling and soli

preparation, sodding and
seeding. Excellent
references. Free eslimates.
Callafter 3 p.m. (3131227·7562.

TOPSOIL,guaranteed to grow
grass. $6.7Sper yard a load.
Also sand gravel and stone.
Immediate delivery. T. T. & G
Excavating.(517)548-3146.

WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON
INDUSTRIES

415N.LAFAYETIE
SOUTH LYON, MI.

Manufacturers of arChitec-
turally designed prime and
replacement windows, also
storm windows. Stop by our
factory showroomand see our
display.

(313)437-4151

Pest Control

Moving and Storage.

DOWNS Moving Company.
Local and state-wide, In-
dependent. rellonable.
(313)227-4588,(313)422·2288.

Plastering

SPRIN,G SPECIALI I
From the Arca's Largest Malntenancc Company 10

BuslOcss Smee 1974 SATISFACTIONGUARANTEFD

LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, pro-
fessional quality. (313)227·
7325.

~
BAGGETT ROOFING

AND SIDING

MICHIGAN VAN
LINES

AGENTfor ENGEL
WORLDWIDEMOVING

CALLANYTIME
(Sm546-7884
(313)348-1882

PlumbingOFF REMEMBER SPRING IS
A GOOD TIME TO

MOVE TREES

~

We move Tree.
3·11Inch diameter

Wt' A/so
BIIY. SI"I/

TI.II':;/I/.II"

GALBRAITHPLUMBING
Licensed Master Plumber, no
job too big. too small or too
far, 17years experience. Elec-
tric sewer cleaning, (3t3)437·
3975.

SOD
DELIVERED - INSTALLED

V·pick·up at oor farm. 12 Mile and Milford
Rd., New Hodson. New varieties of bloc grass
bleDds - shade grass.

R.ICH BLACK TOPSOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

• • 1st Month Ground Mamtenance Window Washtng
Hot Asphalt Built-Up
Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
SpoutS. Aluminum
Siding and Trim.
Licensed & Insured,
35 years experience.

WILSON
OUTDOORS

MAYHEW'S Services. Com-
mercial, residential, Free
esllmates. Fully Insured. Mon-
thly. seasonal (313)227·2067.
RESIDENTIAL, relerences
Iree eSllmates. Call· Steve'
after Sp.m. (3t3)437-85t4 0;
(313)227-3064.

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

• COMPLETELANDSCAPE
• LAWNS.SODDING·SEeDING
• TREES.SHRUBS
, LANDSCAPEDESIGN
'IRRIGATIONSYSTEMS
• PROFESSIONALLAWNMAINTENANCE

, RESIDENTIAL.COMMERCIAL

(313) 227·9360

JOHNF. McCARTHY
Plumblng.Heatlng·Weldlng.
LIcensed Master Plumber.
Residential, Commercial.
Repairs and Remodeling, 24
Hour Emergency Service.
MasterCard, Visa. (3131629-
4851.

Morgan Tree
t.onAplonl & llndlcop_

WILLIAMBeal WlOdowClean-
Ing. Residentialand Commer.
clal. Free esllmates. Fully In-
sured. (517)546'2837 or
(5tn548-30tO. ~~

NORTHVILLE
1313) 3·:9·31 10 313/229-2686.•.'----------~
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112 FArm Equipment
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L John Deere, F12 Farmall
tractors. 2 bottom Oliver, 3
bottom International plows. 66
AIII~halmers combine. H
John Deere parts. (313)624-
2865sfter7 pm.
MASSEY Ferguson. Ford eN.
Massey Ferguson 4 row
cultivator. (517)54&-1276.
MINNEAPOLIS-Moline 760
baler. 6 foot Ferguson sickle
bar, side delivery rake, $400.
(51n~.
MASSEY Ferguson baler
number 12. S8OO. New Idea
parallel rake. $400. New Idea 7
ft. mower, $150. New Idea COn-
ditioner. $100. New Holland 5
ft. flail chopper S2OO. Cross
elevator. $150. (51n521-3021.
10 foot 3 point hitch spring
tooth harrow and Massey 10
foot 3 point hitch field
cultivator. (313)437~733.
9 N Ford Ferguson. Rear blade
and new brush hog. $1700.

.l313)437~215.
NH2iO baler. like new. NH8:lO
round baler. I.H. 420 baler.
$950. 3 pt. sickle mowers.
Gehl hog bind. Special: Hay
elevatcrs. 16. 20, and 30 ft.
From $319. Ford 3 pt. rake.
Hodges Farm Equipment.
(313)6294481.
1550 Oliver 3.239 hours. Ex-
cellent condition. (517)54&-
2399.
ONE set of double disk, 10 ft.,

"$100. One -set of trailer plows.
'number 12. $50. (51n223-3379.
OLIVER 4 row 3 point
cultivator. (51n223-9002.
OUVER 3 pt. 3-14 plow. $250.
New Idea 7 ft. sickle bar
mower. $100. (51n546-1861.
SPRING sale. 3 point P.T.O.
driven buu saws. $595 plus
tax. (313)695-1919. (313)694-
5314.
TRACTOR Tire sale. 11.2x28.
$125. 12.4x28, $145. Tubes.
fr,onts. Tractor batteries. Front
bumpers for Ford and M.F.
tune-up parts. Hodges Farm
Equipment. (313)629-6481 Fen-
ton.
WANTED 3 pt. hitch conver-
sion kit. (313)8~17.
YANMAR diesel tractors. 2
and 4 wheel drive. 25 In stock.
MichIgan'S largest Yanmar
dealer. 12.9% financing
available. Hodges Farm Equip-
ment. (313)629-6481. Fenton.
Since 1946.

113 Electronics

114 Building Materials

CULVERT pipe. fiberglass.
8 ft. long. (313)663-3902 after
6 pm.
HEAT+LATOR. 36 Inch zero

• clearance fireplace with glass
doors. new. $250. (313)449-
4210.

115 Trade Or Sell

COBRA 98, 23 channel citizens
band transceiver with base
line COurier BL-100 amplifier.
Turner microphone. Best offer
or willing to trade for four 14
inch tires. (313)227-9101.
10 ft. flat bottom fishing boat
trade for canoe. Wanted
broken concrete. (313)231-
2024.

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

DESK. steel case gray ex-
ecutive, with chair. $150.
(313)231-9384.

014 Wood Stoves

POT bellied stove, excellent
condition. $150. (313)437-2738
after3 p.m.
WOOD burning furnace add-
on. heats up to 2.400 square
feet, used 1 season. $675.
(3t3)887-2575 after 6 pm.

[ PETS ~]
151 Household Pets

AKC Lhasa Apso. Maltese.
Poodles and Shih-Tzu pups,
Champion pedigree. also stud
service. (517)54&-1459.

-AUSSIE puppies. blue and
black. quality breeding. shots.
wormed. (517)521-4825.
~KC Maltese puppies. Shots
and wormed. (517)54&-2578.
AKC Red Doberman. Show

•quallty. neutered.
housebroken. Ears, tall and

'shots complete. $225. (517)546-
7865 after 6 p.m.
AKC Silky Terrier pups. $325
each. (517)548-5073 after

"6 p.m.
AMERICAN Eskimo puppies.

• champion line. 6 weeks,
'shots. (313)449--4655 after
6 p.m.

'BEAUTIFUL AKC champion
pedigree English Springer
Spaniel puppies. 6 weeks old.
Also stud service. (313)632-
6392. (313)669-9078.
COCK-A-TIELS. mated pair
with cage. Make offer.
(517)546-3955.
CHESAPEAKE AKC male, 1
jear old. Very loving, some
training, $50. (313)437""159.
DALMATIANS. PUps. adults,
stud service. (517)223-7211.

•ENGUSH SprInger Spanlal
pups. AKC. 8 weeks old.
(313)352-5741.
GERMAN Shepherd puppies.
snow white. black nose. AKC.
Shots and wormed. (313)437-
1233.
GREAT Pyrenees puppies.
champion sired, 9 weeks Old.
(517)5018-2262.
GOLDEN ROltrlever pups ready

'thiS weekend. Shots, wormed,
AKC registered. (517)546-1722.

· GERMAN Shepherds, AKC.
• Two 8 month old females, 3'h

year old male. Personal family
protection trained,

:reasonable. Moving must sell,
(313)34~.
GERMAN Shepherd puppies,
AKC, worrned and shots.
(517)223-9980or (517)223-3147.
PARAKEETS. 2 months old,
$5. ea/'.h. (313)885-3927.
SHIH TZU. male, 4 monthS, all
sholS, super pet. (517)54&-
3955.
SiUD Servl.:e, Daschund,
Black.Tan, AKC alandard. ex-
cellent temperament. (517)546-
4084.

PURE bred Arab gelding. 'h
Arab mare, Hunter. Jumper.
'h Arab yearling. For sale or
lease. Ypsilanti. (313)485-3071.
QUARTERHORSE riding
mare. used In dressage; three
year old stallion. (517)546-9754.
QUARTERHORSE mare. 7
years, sire Dark's Choice,
enghllshlwestern. (313)434-
2057 evenings. week-ends.
(313)971·2823.Ext. 12. days.
REGISTERED Arabian mare. 7
years bay. excellent English
and Trail. $850. (313)629-8513.
RIDING lessons and training
available at reasonable rates.
call (517)546-1585 or (517)546-. '-- J

4678.

151 Household Pets

SHIH TZU puppies, AKC,
small type, champion
background. beautiful coats.
$350. (313)437",,540.
WALKER Coon Hound pups.
Best of breeding, $60. (517)546-
0186.
YORKIES, AKC. shots, worm-
ed. 6 weeks. 3 males, S2OO.
callafter3 pm.(3'3147~50".

152 Horses&
Equipment

APPALOOSA Gelding, 4 years
old. Chestnut with white
blanket. broke to ride, quiet.
$750. (517)521-3246.
ARABIAN mare. (517)546-0554.
AMBERTON Farms, boarding.
professional care, horses for
sale. (5171223-9366.
ALAN Barnes Walnut Lanes
Horse Farm as seen on PM
Magazine Is for sale, 6 acres.
150 year old remodeled farm
house. ultra modern barn near
5,000 acres state land. Price
reduced for Immediate sale.
Milford (313)360-1944. 1-aoo-
572·7700.
ARAB western show saddle.
like new condition. $425 or
best offer. (3131227-5470.
ARABIAN registered, 9 years,
rides English and Western.
Trained and shown 4-H. Tack
included. S8OO. call after 7p.m.
(51n223-8572.
ARABIAN Mare. bold moving
chestnut. sound. quiet
disposition. (313)437-2174.
ACCEPTING 3 borders. Ex·
cellent care. near Kensington
and Proud Lake. Green
Meadow Farms. ask about our
special boarding package.
(313)685-8516.
APPALOOSA gelding. four-
teen years. loud color. rides
Western. $500 with tack. Pinto
pony gelding, eleven years.
wlth tack $100. (517)54~7762
after6 pm.
BUYING horses. lame or
sound. Picking up ponies.
(3131878-9221.
BOARDING - Large box stalls,
indoor arena. lessons/-
training. 58191W. 8 Mile Road.
NorthVille/South Lyon area.
(3131437-8712.
BOARDING stable for horses
with Indoor arena. excellent
facilities. (517)548-5053.
(313)348-6861.
BLUE Clay and sawdust for
horse stalls. Picked up and
delivered. Eldred and Sons
(3131229-&157.
BOX stalls. Hay and grain
twice a day. Inside and out-
side work area. (313)229-7095.
DRY sawdust. delivery
available. (517)223-9090.

EARLY
DEADLINE

Deadline for the Household
Service and Buyer's Direc-
tory, the Monday May 28th
Green Sheet and the Wednes-
day May 30 Green Sheet will
be 3:30 Friday afternoon May
25.

All SligerlLlvlngston
newspaper offices will be
closed Monday May 28. The
Green Sheet office will open
at 8:30 Tuesday May 29.

CALL NOWll
FOR sale or lease. AQHA
Quarter Horse mare. 9 years
old. Ask for Roxanne. (517)546-
3801.
GENTLE 12 year old gelding.
$600. Good home only.
(313)437-9770.
HORSE shoeing and trimming
(horse or pony). Rick Morse.
Blacksmlth.1-(517)223-9305.
HORSE boarding, Indoor. out-
door arena and track. call for
details (3131348-6251.
HORSES boarded. English.
Western lessons. training
available. Veterinary approv-
ed. Exceplional care. indoor
arena. stallion services
available. I=lenaissance Ara-
bians. (517)546-1473.
HORSESHOEING and trimm-
Ing. reliable. reasonable. call
Don Gillis. (313)437-2956.
HORSE Buggy. one seat.
been redone. new Wheels.
shaft, seat. ready to go. Best
offer. (517)548-2627 alter
4 p.m.
UPPIZAN at stud, (313)632-
5761.
PINTO mare. 10 years old, wlth
tack. $400. (517)54&-7669.
POA mare. 9 years old, profes-
sionally trained, excellent for
older child. Two western sad-
dles. (517)546-3096.
PALOMINO gelding.
registered Tennessee Walker.
English pleasure. profes-
sionally trained, excellent
dlsposlton, $2,500. (3131477-
8234 evenings.

REGISTERED ~ Arab mare.
Please call alter 7 pm,
(313)878-2492.

REGISTERED Appaloosa
mare, 15. good trait, Western
pleasure, gentle, $500.
(313)68S-8013.
REGtSTERED :\/4 Arabian bay
mare, 4 years old, saddle
broke. $475. (313)684-8024.
STANDING at atud reglatered
gray Arabian. good cllaposl-
tion. great mover, very flashy,
Oak Rldgo Arabians, $300.
(313)829-7442.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)897-0934

SADDLE. Western show,
black, $100 or best offer.
(517)546:7231or (313)22N082.

152 Horses&
Equipment

SUMMER FUN
Riding lessons, Western.
Hunt and saddle Seat. call for
Information on our June Day
camp. Ages 7 thru 17. LimIted
enrollment. Registered
Morgans for sale. Show and
pleasure. All ages. Too Few
Acres. (313)231-3397.

STUEBBEN Rex English sad-
dle. $125. Brltches. slle 5. har-
dhat, bOOts. size 5. (517)223-
9433.
SIMCO. Western show saddle.
Good condition. $375. (313)878-
5039.
TRAILER repairs reasonably
priced. Spring special, bear·
Ings repacked $25. (313)437-
7385.
TWO saddles. 1 breast collar.
1 bridie, $500 for all. (517)223-
8231.
WAtlTED: horse trailer,
reasonable. (313)750-0880.
WHITE mare. Western/-
English. healthy. sound. well
behaved. show ready. must
sacrifice. (313)420-0759,
(313)698-9441.
WESTERN work saddle. Good
condition, 17 Inch seat. $150.
(313)437-3983.
4 Year old. Quarter Morgan,
$500. call (517)54&-7080 after
5 p.m.

153 Farm Animals

ANGUS feeders, 500 to 800
pounds. Bred Hereford cow.
due August. Fifty 800 pound
round bales. $10 each or best
offer. (313)887-3975.
BLACK ewes and lambs,
Romney and Corrledale
crosses. Two black rams. One
registered white Romney ram.
black producter. Also feeder
lambs. Reasonable. (313)750-
0102.
BLACK Angus cows with
calves, heifers, steers and
bull. (517)548-3373.
BLACK and Gray COrrIedale
ewe lambs. Beautiful. healthy
twins. (517)634-9739.After 5.
BLACK or White COrrledale
Lambs. $60 up. (517)546-7618.
CHICKS, Sliver Laced Wyan-
dottes·. all purpose. Araucana
Bantams'. layers of colored
eggs. call before 3:30 pm.
(313)735-4636.
CHICKS. Meat and egg. Some
Fancy. Turkey and ducks.
(517)521-3376. - M. Pierce
Poultry.
DAIRY Goats. Due to freshen
In June. (313)887-3569.
EMBDEN. Toulouse and
African goslings. Muscovy
and other ducklings. Hatching
weekly. Petkus. (313)68U757.
FEEDER pigs for sale, 2lltIO
Gramer. Webberville. (517)521-
3370.
GOATS. Milkers, young does
and butcher goats. (313)498-
2260.
HERFORD yearling heifers;
hereford bull ready for ser-
vice. Lawn Locust Farm.
(517)546-9754.
QUALITY pet goats. Bot1le
feed. dehorned. neutered.
and vaclnated. Sunshine
Acres. (517)546-2262.

Severson's
Mill

and Farm Supply
56675 Shefpo Rd.

New Hudson
Behind Post Office

10 Free
Chicks with

every Broiler
Starter

purchased

165 Help Wantod General

APPLY
NOW

Packaging and light IndustrIaJ
assignments available In the
Wixom. Walled Lake areas.
Must be 18 with own transpor-
tation. eatl Nowl

(313)525-0330

win DIVISION
SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC.

The Temporary Help
People

ACTIVITIES THERAPIST for
COmmunity Day Treatment
Program serving psychiatric
clients. full time, minimum re-
quirements: Associates
Degree 'In Human services
and one year of experience
working with mentally III
adults. Send resume to Liv-
Ingston County COmmunity
Mental Health services. 21lHJ
S. Highlander Way. Howell.
Michigan 48843. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

ACCOUNTANT for manufac-
turing firm. Must be well vers-
ed In all phases of corporate
tax planning and accounting:
Including

-AFO/L1FO
-COST ACCOUNTING

-COMMUNICATION WITH
LENDING INSmUTIONS
- SUPERVISON OFTHE
TOTAL ACCOUNTING

FUNCTION
Applicant must have a
minimum of 5 years accoun-
ting experience and a degree
In accounting. Send resume
along with salary re-
quirements to H. Blossfeld,
C.P.A. 135 West North Street.
Brighton. MI. 48116.

ACTIVITIES assistant. Two
part time posltlons open to
work with groups of all ages.
Monday to saturday. Apply In
person at Whitmore Lake COrt-
valescent center. 8633 Main
St •• Whitmore Lake.
ADULT Foster care worker
needed to work with
Developmentally Disabled.
experience preferred - only
the caring need apply. call
Monday thru F,lday 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. (313)625-7924.
AREA machine shop needs
experienced NC lathe and
CNC machining center
operators. General shop
background and machining
knowledge essential. Good
wages and standard benefits.
Send resume to P.O. Box 218.
Brighton. MI. 48116.

AUTO MECHANIC
certified and well qualified to
work on all makes. Clean.
modem faclUty. Excellent pay
and benefits. (313)346-3387Mr.
Wile.

ATIENTION. young women
between the ages of 17 and 28.
When scholarhlps, sevlngs
bonds. gifts and opportunity
to compete In the MIss
MichIgan and Miss America
Pageant. call (517)546-0425 for
entry Information on the local
Miss Livingston County
SCholarhlp Pageant.

165 Help Wanted General

ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

For outside newspaper adver·
tlslng sales In Livingston
County area. Sales ex-
perience andlor advertising
layout knowledge preferred.
Must be responsible. self-
competent and have good
reliable transporatlon. Send
resume to: Box 1693. clo L1y.
Ingston COunty Press. 323 E.
Grand River. Ho.. ell, MI48843.
Equal opportunity employer.
mil
AUTO mechanic. Must be cer-
tified and have own tools. Ex-
perienced. Apply In person;
Price Motors. located behind
Better Auto Parts. Brighton.
Mich.
BABYSITTING. full-time for 15
month old boy. Preferrably my
home. 7:30a.m. to 6p.m. Mon-
day through Friday. (3131474-
2361after Sp.m.
BABYSITIER-Housekeeper.
40 hour week. June through
August. References. (313)887-
8007.
BEAUTY COllege In Brighton
area needs Instructor. Must
be licensed teacher. call Ms
Demara (313)229-9214.
BABYSIT In your downtown
Howell home. Monday and
Thursday. 9:15 a.m. to
10:45 a.m. In exchange for
Free Healthy Habits Aroblc
sessions. (517)548-2478.
BABYSITTER wanted
part time. Monday thru Thurs-
day, my home. (3131478-7095.
or (3131685-2354.
BRICK layer. Minimum 2 - 3
yeara experience In resldert-
tlal brick and block work. Call
(313l449""960 after 7 p.m.
BABY-SmER for 15 month
old. my home. Northville area,
references required. (313)34&-
5739, (313)583-3110(Pam).
BABY SInER needed In my
Northville home for the sum-
mer.ldeal for high school grad
or college atudent. 6 a.m. to
3 p.m. Call after 6 p.m.
(313134&-7610.
BooKKEEPER-Secretary. part
time with recent experience.
Please send short resume to
P.O. Box 632. Novl. MI. 48050.
BABY-sitter needed In my
home. three children. $2 an
hour to start. minimum of
eight hours per day.
references required. (313)685-
8815.
BAKERY help needed for cort-
venience store. with Interest
and experience In this field.
Apply In person. Monday
through Friday. 9 am to 11 am
or 1 pm to 4 pm. Meier Farm
Market. 8087 West Grand
River. Brighton.
BOTIOM shooter wanted, dir-
ty job. Apply within. Tuff-Kote
Dlnol. 2723 East Grand River.
Howell.
CARBIDE form tool grinders
wanted. 22635 Hesllp Drive,
Novl.
CAREER oriented people
needed for management and
counseling work. College
degree preferred, but not
essential. Part-time or full-
time. For confldentlat Inter-
view call. (313)878-5181.
COMPUTER Programer.
Creative suburban company Is
looking for an experienced in-
dividual In programing IBM
System 38. Maples experience
wll: be helpful. COmpelitlve
salary and excellent fringe
benefits. Contact Milan
Pavlovich. Cars and COncepts.
12500 E. Grand River.
Brighton. Mich.
CENTURY 21 Suburban Is now
Interviewing for sales posI-
tions. Experienced or desire
to learn. call Shirley. (313!34&-
1212or (313)261-1823•
COOK Needed. Full time. Ex·
perlence preferred. Hartland
Big Boy. M-59 and US 23.
CALL In RN. Graduate of ac-
credited SChool of Nursing,
registered by the State of
Michigan; prior experience In
the field of alcoholism treal-
ment and/or nursing prefer-
red. Call Personnel Office,
Brighton Hospital, (313)227-
1211.
COUPON sorters. Apply In
person. 1-3pm. 409 Plymouth
Rd. Suite 214. All shifts
available.
CARPENTER. part time. ex-
perienced In all types of con-
struction. (313)229-8276.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Wednesday Argus. Routes
open 1n the areas of Academy
and Knox. Edgewood and
Maple Hili. Lagoon and cen-
tury. Ardmore and Orevlew
and Riverside Drtve. Call Cir-
culation (313)227-«42.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday South Lyon
Herald. Routes open In the
area of Hagadorn. call circula-
tion. (313)349-3627.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Milford TImea.
Routes open In the area of W.
Huron and E. Washington.
call circulation, (313)685-7546.

PROFESSIONAL GROUNDS
MANAGER

Unique position: Planning and ex·
ecuting management and
maintenance of 130 acres of rural
land, buildings and farm equipment.
Skills sought. include grounds keep-
ing, horticulture, equipment
maintenance, planning and time
management. Self motivation and ap-
preciation of nature are important.

Salary and benefits are commen·
surate with qualifications! Living ac·
comodations on grounds in three
bedroom house.

Submit resumes, including educa·
tion, work and salary history by May
26 to: Consultant, 323 E. William
Street, Suite 103, Ann Arbor,
Michigan, 48104.
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CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Northville Record. Routes
open In Lakes of Northville
and Bradner and 6 Mlle. Call
Circulation, (313)34903827.
COOKS and Waltresses for
days. Apply In person bet-
ween 2 and 4. Brighton Big
Boy.
COUNTER person. Full time.
Immediate opening. Ex-
perience preferred. Bell Plum-
bing 1098E. Grand River.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
The Livingston COunty Press.
Routes open Howell areas of
E. Washington and E. Sibley
St. call Circulation. (517)54&-
4809.
CAKE designer needed. ex-
perienced with some artistic
talent. Apply In person. Mort-
day through Friday, 9 am to
11 am or 1 pm to 4 pm. Meier
Farm Market. 6087West Grand
River. Brighton.
CERTIFIED social workers
with active case loads for Blue
Cross approved mental health
clinic In Brighton. Write Box
111. Clarkston. MI. 48018.
CLEANING person. Ex-
perience preferred. part-time
nights. (313)227-1184.

DENTAL Assistant wanted.
experience preferred. Call
(517)223-3779.
DENTAL receptionist. ex-
perienced only. full-time. Call
(313)685-8720 between 1 pm
and4 pm.
DIE Maker (sheet metal· steel
rule), 5 years experience.
must be capable of building
dies from start to finish with
minimum supervision. Full
benefits. DaYs/nights. Call
Jerry Smith. Star Manufactur-
Ing COmpany. (313)227-3230.
DRYWALL hangers and
papers. Experienced only.
Full and part-time.
References. M. B. Drywall.
(313l632-ai99.
DENTAL recepllonist wanted.
experience a must. (313)227-
4111.
DIE Makera. a 5 to 7 years ex-
perience In progressive dies
and line die construcllon for
automollve Industry. Apply
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Star ManufactUring CIlmpany.
11871 E. Grand River.
Brighton.
DIETARY Supervisor Asals-
tant. 229 bed extended care
facility seeking a highly
motivated Individual with
some experience In supervi-
sion of employees. patient
care plans. and quality con-
trol. Apply In person at Liv-
Ingston care Center. 1333 W.
Grand River. Howell. Mich.
DENTAL ASSISTANT with l!x-
perlence. Challenging full-
time position In Brighton for a
caring, considerate. creative
and confident person with lots
of enthusiasm Intereated in
helping people help
themselves. Call (313)227-7362.
EXPERIENCED. commercial
and residential. heating and
cooling man. Phone (313)229-
2297. •
EXPERtENCED finish
carpenter. also able to do roof
and siding repairs. Needs
qualified man with tools and
truck for steady year round
work. For appointment call
(313)229-5475Wednesday. May
23. 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. or thurs-
day. May 24, 8:30 a.m. to
12 noon.
EXPERIENCED blood drawer
needed for local medical lab,
part-time. Please call (313)229-
6040 for appointment.
EXPERIENCED counter per-
son. full-lime. wages com-
mensurate with experience.
Apply In person to Howell
Auto Parts Inc. see Chuck.
EXPERIENCED Bass player
and lead guitar wanted for
Rock Band. Vocal ,ability.
(313)227-4829.

EARLY
DEADLINE

Deadline lor the Household
service and Buyer's Direc-
tory. the Monday May 28th
Green Sheet and the Wednes-
day May 30 Green Sheet will
be 3:30 Friday aftemoon May
25.

All Sliger/Livingston
newspaper offices will be
closed Monday May 28. The
Green Sheet office will open
at 6:30 Tuesday May 29 •

CALL NOW!!
ELECTRICAL
DESIGNER

Minimum of 2 years ex-
perience In machine controll-
ed design. familiar with Allert-
Bradley or Modlcon pro-
grarnable controllers.

SUMMIT PRODUCTS CO.
37 Summit St.

Brighton, MI. 48116
(313)227-5095

EXPERIENCED Dental
Receptionist-Assistant for of-
lice In Novl. Call Debbie at
(313)348-8808.
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FASHION BUG
one of Americas most suc-
cessful womans apparel
chains Is presently seeking
mature, self-mollvated In-
dividuals to fill posillons of
cashiers and sales persons.
We offer excellent benefits
and opportunities for advance-
ment.1f you are Interested In a
career, come In and see us.
For confidential Interview call
(313)348-1430.

GENERAL kitchen help
wanted. Apply at Faulkwood
Shores Restaurant, 300 South
Hughes Road. Howell.
(5171546-2546.
HEADER Tool Design and
Engineering. northwest
suburban location. Reply to
Header, P. O. Box 39283, Red-
ford. MI. 48239.
HOME SChool Coordinator •
Title IV Part A Indian Educa-
tion for Fowlerville SChool
District. Must be able to run a
Federally funded program. to
write an application for federal
funding. run an office and be
able to travel. See complete
job description when apply-
Ing.
SECRETARY - for TItle IV Part
A Indian Educallon for Fowler-
ville SChool District. Part-time.
shorthand and typing akllls re-
quired. See complete job
description.
TUTOR - TItle IV Part A Indian
Education for Fowlerville
SChool District. Part-time after
school. Must have B.A. In
education OR previous tutor-
Ing experience. See complete
job description when apply-
Ing.
CULTURAL Program
Specialist for Title tV Part A In-
dian Education for Fowlerville
SChool District. MUST HAVE
experience In teaching
knowledge of American In-
dian. Specifically Cherokee.
Chlpewa and Blackfoot. Ad-
minister pre-tests and post-
tests and relate well with
American Indian students.
Must be able to Implement
comprehensive culturally
related academic program In-
cluding crafts and field trip.
See complete job description
when applying.
AIDES for Title IV Part A Indian
Education for Fowlerville
SChool District. Must relate
well with American Indian
students. assist tutor and
cultural Instructor. See com-
plete job description when ap-
plying.
APPLY at Indian Education of-
fice. Tuesday - Thursday.
9 a.m •• 4 p.m. Indian
preference according to
Public Law ~. Portable
classroom behind H. T. Smith
Elementary School. 440 N.
Hibbard. Fowlerville.
Michigan. (517)223-3747.

HYDRAULIC tube benders.
Must have 8 years experience.
Apply at Grlndera for Industry.
51300W. Pontiac Trail. Wixom.
betweel\ 88.m. and 4:30p.m.
COntact Jim Kacln.
HELP wanted. part-time posI-
tions open Immediately work-
Ing with developmentally
disabled adults. Training
preferred. but not required ••
Call for" IntervIew. (313)885-
9144.
HIGHLAND Lakes Condo.
Asso. Pool attendent. Hours:
11:45a.m. to 8:15p.m. 3 or 4
days per week. Pay rate $3.65
per hour. Need: two mature
adults. Pool custodian. Hours:
7:30a.m. to 11:3Oa.m. 3 or 4
days per week. Pay rate $3.90
per hour. Need: Two mature
adults. Apply at office.
(313134&-4006.
HOUSEWIVES wanted to do
laundry services. Call (313)227-
7143evenings.
HOOKED on needle work. Is
Inflation putting pressure on
your budget. Want to earn ex-
tra money easily? Find out
about the exciting lob op-
portunity as a Creative Ex-
pression Stitchery consultant.
Must be 21. Call Anne.
(313)887-6567.

INJECTION MOLDING
MACHINE OPERATORS

Automotive supplier seeks In-
jection Molding Machine
Operators for all shifts. Apply
at: Sheller-Globe Corporation.
2701 W. Maple Rd., Walled
Lake. MI 48088. Equal op-
portunity employer.

IMMEDIATE opening. ex-
perienced mechanic, elec-
tronic Ignition, small engine
repair. and conventional cars
and trucks. Full-time. Apply at
2140Industrial. Howell.
LIVE-In baby-sitter from June
6 to August 6. Room. board.
salary. Call between 8:30 am
and 10:30 am. 10 pm and
12 pm. (313)887-1104.
LEGAL Secretary for Brighton
attorney. experienced prefer-
red but not necessary. Reply
with resume to Box 1689, c/o
Brighton Argus. 113 E. Grand
River. Brighton. Michigan
48116.

LAST CHANCElI
to loin Toy Chest, the worlds
fastest growing Toy and Gift
party plan. Quality merchart-
dlse. Earn to 25%. No cash
needed, free kit' program.
Hostesses earn $51 and more.
Managers. dealers and
hostesses needed In area.
call1~.

MATURE woman noeded to
baby-sit In my Novl home. 4 to
5 days a week for 2 children.
Please call (313)349-8481.

MCDONALDS
Experienced fast food
managers or will train.
Benellts. Monday through Fri-
day. 9a.m. to Sp.m. South
Lyon. Walled Lake, and
Twelve Oaks Novllocatlons.

MCDONALDS
Now accepting crew appllca-
lions for all shifts. Monday
through Frlday, 9a.m. to Sp.m.
South Lyon. Walled Lake. and
Twelve Oaka Novllocatlans.

MCDONALDS
Now acceptlng applications
for janitorial help. Monday
through Frlday, 8I.m. to Sp.m.
South Lyon, Walled Lake, and
Twelve Oaka Novllocatlona.

NEED baby sitter Tuesday
and Thursday evenings. Own
transportation. call (313)231-
9376. SOUTH LYON AREA
NURSES Aides and Orderlies HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
needed for all shifts. Please
apply at Livingston care
Center, 1333 West Grand
River. Howell. An Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

PHONE solicitor, part-tIme.
experience preferred, howty
piUS bonus. (517)546-7610.
REAL Estate One looking for
motivated people who want a
sallsfylng career and are will-
Ing to work for top commis-
sion, excellent training pro- WE teach skills that last a
gram. We would like to talk to llIetime. Army National Guard
you. call Bonnie Spicher opportunities. In Howell call,
(313)227-6005. (517)54805127or toll free 1-800-
RN for midnight shift In pro- 292-1386.
~sslve faclII'li COntract ;:;W~A:-7.N"=T::::E:-::D::-:--'S=--U':""b-S""t':""It""'u""t-e

01 Lawrence .N •• D.O.N. teachers. high school level.
at Greenbriar care Center.
3003W.GrandRlver.Howellor Must have Michigan certlflea-
call (517)548-4210. Equal op- tlon. Register at Whitmore ~
portunltyemployer. Lake High School or call

(313)449-4461.
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MEDICAL Technician, part-
time saturdays. Apply West
Oskland Ambulatory Care
Center, Walled Lake. ask for
Jeanne, (313)62~.

MATURE woman needed to
provide child care. Monday,
Wednesday. Thursday, two
children 5 and 7. my home
preferred. Nine Mlle. Hagger-
ty. (313)349.0786.
MAINTENANCE Supervisor.
229-Bed facility. Must have an
electrical background. Apply
In person at Livingston Care
Center. 1333 West Grand
River, Howell. MI. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.
MOTHER of two boys willing
to babysit anytime. Golf Club
Road area. Call after Spm.
(517)54&-2938.

MACHINE AND PLANT
MAINTENANCE

All around skills required.
Welding. pipe fitting. sheet
metal and machine repair.
Send resume to P.O. Box 200,
Pinckney. Mich. 48169or apply
Patterson Lake Products. 1800
Patterson Lake Road.

MORNINGS only. maid for
small motel. (313)349-&410.
NEEDLECRAFTERS, teach
others needlecrafts and make
money doing It. Instructors
needed for home classes. Call
Becky. (313)227-1698.
NEED phone people to call
from our Novl office. 5:30 to
9:00 p.m. weekdays. 12 to
5 p.m. Saturdays. Salary.
commission. bonus. Call
(313)348-0990. ask for Mr. Paul
after5:3O p.m.
NURSES. Full to part-time
openings avallable In a 212
bed skilled care facility. Whit-
more Lake Convalescent
Center. (313)449""431.
NEED cleaning help Im-
mediately. $5.00 per hour,
twice monthly, 6 hours each.
(~3)231-3124.

PRODUCTION COntrol. Shop
floor control person required
for small parts manufacturer.
Must be a self starter with
strong leadership capabilities.
Experience required. P. O.
Box 200, Pinckney. MI. 48169.
PART-TIME babysitting for 18
month old girl In my home.
South Lyon area. (313)437-
6659.
PART-TIME kitchen help.
perfect for housewife. 1 or 2
days a week. Apply In person,
46870 Grand River. Novl.
YVednesday or Friday between
9 am. and 3 p.m. or call
(313)348-8011.
PART-TIME counter help with
knowledge of movies. call
Thursday between 10 a.m.
and 4 p.m. (517)546-3400.
PERSON needed part-time. 20
to 30 hours per week, to wash
dishes and do prep work and
learn hotllne. $3.50 to start.
Applications taken Wednes-
day, Thursday. Friday at
Chemung Hills COuntry Club,
3125Golf Club Rd .• Howell.
PROTOTYPE sheet metal
man. 5 years experience.
must be able to work from
blueprints or layout drawings
with minimum supervision.
Plenty of over-tlme and full
beneftls. Dayslnights. Call
Jerry Smith. Star Manufactur-
Ing COmpany. (313)227-3230.
PART-TIME to -full-time
secretary. bOOkkeeper for
medical office In Howell. ex-
perience preferred. Send
resume to: Box 1690. C/O Liv-
Ingston COunty Press. P. O.
Box 219C. Howell. MI. 48843.
POSITION 'open. Financial
services Representative. ex-
cellent management op-
portunities. part or full-lime.
(517)223-8012.
PART·TIME medical office Irt-
surance biller wanted. ex-
perienced only. Send resume
to: Box 1691. CIO Brighton
Argus. 113 East Grand River.
Brlohton, MI. 48116.
PART-TIME days. evenings
and weekends. Beanle's Ice
Cream and Fun Parlor. call
(313)231-2565between 12 noon
and 5:30 p.m.
PART-TIME driver needed for
Monday, Wednesday. Friday
and saturday. Must have
chauffeur's license and
available to work flexible
hours. Apply In person In the
Brighton Argus. 113 E. Grand
River. Brighton.
PART TIME Warehouse Man.
Heavy machinery. Lift truck
experience helpful. (313)231-
2638. 9arn to Spm.
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RN or LPN needed for relief
and vacation coverage.
(3'3-,'400 or apply West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W. COm-
merce Road, Milford, 6:30a.m.
to 3:30p.m., weekdays.
SET-UP operators for Browne
& Sharpe and National Acme
SCrew machines. 5 years
minimum experience re-
gulred. Phone (517)54&-2546.
SinER needed for 10 year old
boy, 88.m. to 4p.m. Prefer
close to Brookdale Plaza,
South Lyon. call after 4 p.m.
(313)437-7191.
STOCK room clerk. previous
electronic parts handellng and
Inventory control experience a
piUS. $3.75 per hour. Apply at
10001 Industrial Drive, Ham-
burg, Friday May 25 between
9 a.m. anf 12 Noon.
SUMMER JOBS available for
youths. ages 16 through 21. To
qualify you must; live In White
Lake Township and meet J. T.
P. A. ellglblllly requirements.
To schedule an appointment
call Job Placement (313)685-
1511Ext. 360.
STAMPING Plant growing by
leaps and bounds. In need of 2
excellent die repair persons
for day and afternoon shifts.
Progressive and line dies.
plus short runs. Minimum 15
years experience. Excellent
working conditions and
beneflts. Send resume to Star
Manufacturing CO., P.O. Box
989. Brighton, MI. 48116 attert-
tlonAI.
SECRETARY for law firm.
Minimum 2 years secretarial
experience. Excellent Iyplng.
Send resume to: P. O. Box
648. Northville. MI. 48187.
SUBSmUTE bus driver need-
ed. Must be state certified.
have Class III endorsement
and good driving record. Must
be available to work a.m. and
p.m. when needed. $6.40 per
hour. Apply In person. Per-
sonnel Office. Northville
Public SChools. 501 West
Main. Northville. Michigan
48187.

-( .
t

REGISTERED Corrledale
sheep. must disburse flock of
22 sheep. will sell 1 or all.
(517)54&-7984.
32 Sheep, 32 lambs. For sale
or trade. (517)223-9287.
THREE little look ..... ike Nu-
bian goats from registered Nu-
blans. (313~.
TEN head of beef feeders for
sale. (313)8~.
WANTED: laying hens. Write
William Slylleld, 7374 Sutton.
South Lyon, MI. 48178.

154 Pet Supplies

HAND ,fed tamed Cockatiels.
Dlana's Aviary and Pet Sup-
plies. Diana DesJarlais
breeder. (313)231-2990. If no
answer, call (313)231-1207.

155 Animal Services
ALL breed boarding and per·
sonallzed grooming. Serving
the community for 25 years.
Tamara Kennels. (313)229-
4339.
DOG Grooming. all breeds.nc. evening or weekends.
(313)437-7385.
GROOMING all breeds. 8229
Evergreen, Brighton. Elvira
Hull, (313)231·1531. (313)449-
4931.

PUPPtEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 17 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Satlsfactlon guaranteed.
(517)54&-1459.

• •EM PLOYM ENT If

A nurse aide training class will
be offered at West Hickory
Haven Nursing Home In June.
class size limited and on first
come basis. Call (3131685-1400
or apply at West Hickory
Haven. 3310 w. COmmerce
Rd.. Milford weekdays
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
ACCEPTING applications for
experienced nurse aides,

• openings available all shifts.
Apply West Hickory Haven.
3310 W. COmmerce Road,
Milford. Weekdays. 8:30a.m.
to 3:30p.m.
ACCEPTING applications for
experienced electronic
assemblers. new company
located In Brighton. Send
resumes to P. O. Box 1692. In
care of Brighton Argus. 113
East Grand River. Brighton.
MI. 48116.

LIBRARY
DIRECTOR

City of Brighton
(Southeastern Michigan).
Library In City of 4.300 with
service area to 30,000.
Staff of 3 full time and 5
part time. BudgeU141.ooo.
M.L.S. and supervisory or
administrative experience
required. Vacation, life
and health Insurance.
retirement. and negotiable
salary not less than
$19.000. Report to City
Manager. Position to start
August, 1984. Applications
by June 29. 1984. Send
resume to City Manager.
City of Brighton. 200 North
First Street. Brighton.
Michigan, 48118.
Published: 5123 & 5/30/84
GS

ELECTRICAL ASSEMBLER
Candidates should be self
motlveted and possess a good
mechanical aptitude.
Electrlcall electronic Interest
preferred. call Versstex Irt-
dustrles, Wednesday through
Friday afternoon only,
(313)229-5756.

FARMERS Insurance Group
offers exceptional op-
portunities and financial
securlly to qualified men and
women who wish to learn the
Insurance business. Start
part-time. college grads
preferred. For a confidential
Interview, call (313)55!:1652.
FULL-TIME, part-time help.
Mature adults to work evert-
Ings. nights and weekends In
a group home for retarded
adults with behavior dlsordera
In Livingston County. Duties
Include direct care of clients.
house cleaning, laundry,
cooking and transportation.
Racent references required.
Experience helpful. Send
resume to Box 1685, lJy.
Ingston COunty Press, 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, Mich.
48843.

Local area business will be
hiring (2) young men and 12
young ladles for two to three
weeks work In June. Quallflta-
tlons: 16 years or older and
able to obtain working papers.
Good In math. Outgoing per-
sonality. enjoy meeting and
working with people. Enjoy
out-of-doors. Be punctual and
dependable. Live In South
Lyon area. Must arrange for
and provide own transporta-
tion. Be able to work shifts
between 8 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Send resume and (3) character
references with your phone
number to Soulh Lyon Herald.
Box 1687. 101 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. MI. 48178. •
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ATTENTION high school
seniors and graduates. The
Michigan Army Natlonsl Guard
will pay you up to $4,000
educational assistance, a
cash bonus of $2.000 or a stu-
dent loan repayment bonus If
you meet the quaJlllcatlonS.
For more details on these
enlistment options,. pleasa
call In Howell. (517)54805127or
toll free 1-800-292-1386.

BARMAIDS and Waitresses
apply Rascal's Lounge. on
Pontiac Trail at 11'h Mlle.
South Lyon. Preferably 4-
6 p.m.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD nMES

313-685-7546

TELLER
PART·TIME

NORTHVILLE-NOVI AREA
Experience required. Ac-
curate with figures. Type 45
wpm. Approximately 20 hours
per week. Training downtown
Detroit. (paid parking).

DETROIT FEDERAL
SAVINGS

961-7600. EXT. 12
EaUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER •
TAILOR or seamstress, full or
part-time, experienced In
quality alterations. Lapham's
Tailoring Shop. Northville. Mr.
Lapham. (3131349-5175.

TEACHERS & MANAGERS
National firm expanding. look-
Ing for people with teaching or
management ability. part or
full-time. call (313)437~ daI-
ly. between 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. •

ULTRASOUND
TECHNOLOGIST

McPherson Hospital, a 138-
bed accute care general
hospital. has an Immediate
part-time position for an Ultra-
sound Technologist (25 hours
per week). Applicants must be
A. R. R. T. and R. D. M. S.
registered or reglstree eligI-
ble. A minimum of one year
experience and qualified ab-
dominal. OBIGYN. and small
parts scannIng. We offer a
competitive wage and com-
prehensive benefits package.
Qualllied candidates are Irt-
vlted to submit their resumes
In confidence to:

Personnel Department

McPHERSON
COMMUNITY

HOSPITAL
620 Byron Road

Howell, MI. 48843
(517)54&-1410ex1295

E.O.E.
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DEMONSTRATORS needed.
seasonal work, must be able
to travel, will consider married
couple. You must be extreme-
ly energetic, be Willing to work
long hours, be experienced In
sales or public speaking.
Send resume to P. O. Box 295.
Webberville, Michigan 48892.
FOUR needlework Instructors
needed for The Creative Clr.
cle. Full or part·tlme, ex·
perlence helpful but will train.
An exclllng new way to sell
needlecralt. Call (3131884-8548.

FREE TUITION
Real Estate One looking for
motivated people who want a
satisfying career and are will-
Ing to work for top commis-
sion, excellent training pro-
gram. We would like to talk to
you. Call A. J. Richter,
Manager, (313)227-5005.

FACTORY
REPRESENTATIVE.

Welding Alloys, safety and
Welding supplies, direct to In-
dustry and Institutions.
Straight commission, high
earning potential. (313)422-
8877.

HOMEMAKER good earnings
from your home. LTO
Associates. (313)227-9213.

HEALTH SALES MANAGE-
MENT
seeking key Individuals for
rapidly expanding health-
nutritional firm. High $ for
those able to train and
motivate others. Complete
corporate trelnlng provided.
C. Scarlett, (5111546-9227,
Thursday and Friday only
9a.m.to 12 noon.

NORTHVILLE area women,
earn from your home! Poten-
tial $1,500monthly. Call Annie,
(313)349-7355.
PROFESSIONAL SALES OP-
PORTUNITY, Universal
Energy Products Is seekIng a
sales representative for the
Howell Area. Direct Sales ex·
perlence desired for thIs Im-
mediate opening. $25,000 to
$40,000for the first 12 months,
plus benents, bonuses and
excellent trelnlng. For an In-
terview please call Mr. Peters
1-800-632-7117.
REAL estate sales. Our strong
management backing and ef-
fective merchandising tools
combine to assure you of a
successful and profitable
career. ImmedIate openings
available. Mall reply to P. O.
Box 321, New Hudson.
MichIgan 48165.
SUPERVISORS needed In
your area. sharp ambitious
homemakers. absolutely no
Investment, work from home,
excellent commission and
bonuses, earn trip to HawaII.
outstanding Itostess progrem,
call today for more Informa-
tion. (313~10.
SALES with a future. Am-
bitious man or woman
presently employed. Part-time
to start. full-time when
qualified with a minimum
guarentee per month. Com-
plete training program.
Farmers Insurence Group.
Call or write Bill Cox, District
Manager. 33900 SChoolcreft,
LivonIa, MI. 48150. (313)522-
0055.
Sell Avon. Earn 35% to 50%,
plus awards. Insurance
available. Opening In Milford
Highland. White Lake Com-
merce. Call Sue. (313)685-7003.
Pat. (313)887-1960. Linda,
(313)685-2615.sandy, (313)624-
5825.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles supplement your famI-
ly Income by starting your own
full or part-time business now.
Sell quality lingerie at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
(313)876-3949.

167 Business
Opportunities

BARS, PARTY STORES
Other Business Op-
portunllies.

ALL AREAS
Call VENTURE REALTV

ALMA,MI.
Toll Free

600-341·1950Ext. 218

BRIGHTON Bait, Fishing,
Tackle Store, beer and wine, 4
bedroom and 2 bedroom
apartments for extre Income.
Down payment negotiable.
Call (313)227-4888lor appoint-
ment.
CUSTOM Sewing and altere-
tlons done In my home.
(313)878-9221.
GAGS and games shop, good
second Income. Low, low
rent. Howell. (517)546-5497
alter8 pm.
OPEN your own children's
shop. Baby to pre-teen. Have
your store opened and
established In time for back to
school. Nationally known
brends such as Health Tex,
Buster Brown, Her Majesty,
Lee, Levi, Jordache, Chic,
Carters, Doe Spun, Rob Roy,
Izod by Gerber and Nod-A·
Way. $14,900Includes beginn-
Ing Inventory, training, fix·
tures and grend opening pro-
motions. Prestige Fashions
(501)329:8327.
OWN your own Jean·
Sportswear, ladles apparel,
combination, accesorles.
large size store. National
brends: Jordache. Chic, Lee,
Levi, Vanderbilt. Izoo, Gunne
Sax. Esprit, Brlttanla, Calvin
Klein, sergio Valente, Evan
Picone, Claiborne. Members
Only, Bill Blass, Organlcalty
Grown, Healthtex, 300 others.
$7,900 to $24,900, Inventory,
airfare, training. flxtures,
grand ope~tc. Mr,
Loughlin (812 •
S200or more per month part·
lime working from your
maUbox. Pushles TV 5ervIce.
For details, call (313)229-8812,
RESTAURANT buslnellll for
811m=, road. Reasonable.
(51 •

: 170 Situation. Wanted

A truck and driver for hire.
'12 ft. stake dump or pickup
trucks. Have dolly for moving,
clean uPS.etc. (313)34W018.

170 Situations Wanted

ALL Spring or weekly cleaning
beauUlully done by an ex-
perienced woman Home
EconomIst (in professional
maids uniform) for homes and
businesses. Also full service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry, meal
preparation. child supervI-
sion. etc .. etc. (517)546-1439.
ARE you disappointed with
the kind of care your children
get with Irresponsible
baby sitters, or the high cost
of child care center, or just
want a few hours break to go
shopping, work out, beauty
salon, etc. Look no morel For
the best care, fun and excite-
ment Is right here. Mrs.
Freeland. (313)231-1439.
A-1 cleaning ladles, general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross, (3131887-2197.
BABYSITTING by loving
mother. All ages welcome,
Novl area. (3131346-7957.
BABYSITTING. lots 01 T.L.C.
Grand River and M-59.
References. (51n546-7338.
BABY-SITTING. Cllh of
Howell. Reasonable rates,
nursery school atmosphere.
(517)546-2844.(51n548-4278.
BABYSITTING, directly across
from Hawkins School
Brighton, full or part-lime.
(313)227-1299alter5 p.m.
BABY-sitting Is out! camp
Shlawassee Is a much more
exciting and educational way
for your children to spend
their summer. Enroll them a
week at a lime or the whole
summer but do It now and
receive great deals. Sessions
from 9 am to 4 pm with option
of additional hours. For In-
formation. (313)227-7450.
BABY-SITTING Howell area,
$35 a week. (517)546-2094.
BABYSITTING done.
Pinckney-Hell area. Meals,
references, TLC. (313)876-
5003.
BABY-SITTING, days, Novl
area, references. (313)346-
6583.
BABY-sitting done weekdays,
near Hawkins School.
(313)227-01906.
BABYSITTING. 18 Yr.old girl.
Experienced. Howell. (517)546-
4307after 4 p.m.
CHILD care, open 24 hours.
reasonable retes, state licens-
ed. (517)546-5594.
CHILD care by loving mother.
Northern Fowlerville area.
(517)22303666.
CHILD care, 9 Mlle-Haggerty
area. R.N. (313)34&-9585.
DO you need sitter Friday or
saturday nights? Pinckney,
(3131878-8498.
EXPERIENCED licensed child
care by loving mom. Infants 10
6 years. References. (313)227-
3112.
EXPERIENCED Bookeeplng
and typing done In my home.
$4hr. call (517)546-0868.
ELEMENTARY teacher seek-
Ing summer babysitting. Ages
5 and up, Northville area
beginning June 18. (31314ro-
2110.
FOWLERVILLE. baby-alttlng
weekdays, :..very close to
school. Call Laura at (5111223-
3440. .~bF. .
GENERAL and spring clean-
Ing, experienced with
references. Call after 6 pm,
Cathy (3131346-2847.
L & L. Cleaning Service.
Generel or parties. Linda,
(3131437-6090.(313143141870.
UCENSED child care, meals
and snacks provided.
New Hudson area. (3131437-
1065.
LOVING grendma who doesn't
drive will care for your
children or be a companion for
elderly person. Ask for Jo
after 6 p.m. (313)229-4445.
LAWN mowIng In Northville
and South Lyon, by teenage
brothers, 5 years experience,
references. (313)349-3345.
MOTHER will babysit. full-time
or part-time. Off US23 and M-
59. References. (313)632-8725.
MAN with 28 ft. IIfth wheel
equipped for moving furniture
long distance. (3131624-9395.
MOTHER of one child will
baby-sit In Lake Chemung
area. (517)546-2888.
MOTHER of one would like to
baby-sllin the area of Walled
Lake-Novl, would prefer days.
(313)669-9787.
MOTHER of one will babysit,
days only, Chateau Estates.
(313)624-1881.
PRESCHOOLteacher wants to
baby-sit, Fowlerville area,
fenced yard and meals. Call
Maureen (517)223-9005 alter
4 p.m.
PART-TIME. I can haul fill dirt,
sand, and gravel. Also light
dozer work. (517)54&-8744.
PAINTING and lawn mowing.
Quality work at reasonable
rates. Call Vic (313)227-4441.
PROFESSIONAL house clean-
Ing. dependable, have
relerences. Call Sharon,
(5111548-8637.
QUALITY care, Infants and
toddlers, licensed home.
references. (313)229-4909.
SPOTLESS House Cleaning.
Reliable. Honest. Excellent
references. Low ratea.
Homes, apartments, offlcos
and renlals. (313)887-5934.
(3131887-4554.
SPRING cleaning, walls. win-
dows, woodwork, cupboards,
clothets, $8.00 an hour.
(517)548-1720.
THOROUGH old fashioned
house cleaning done to your
satisfaction In 1Vl hours.
Reasonable retes, references.
Dot (313)887·2898.
THE HOME SITTER. Protect
your home. While you're
away, I will stay. Call the
Home Sitter right away at
(313)437·1358.
WANTED,lobS of all slzea, big
and small, you name It. we do
It. R9llllOnable rates, Call Ed
or Don (517)54&:S678.

175 Bu.lness a
Profesalonalservice.

ACADEMIC SUMMER
SCHOOL. 2 hours dally,
grsdes 1 • 8, 3 weeks ses-
sions. Individualized, certified
teachers. New Morning
SChOols, Plymouth, (313)420-
3331.

175 Business.
Professional Servlcea

CARPENTER service. Decka.
additions, roofs. remodelling,
and window replacement.
(5171546-8884,(313)229-8835.
EXPERIENCED tutor. all
levels, math, science lIIId
computers. Steve, (517)546-
6588.
NEED work, have dump truck.
Asphalt, hauling, cleanup,
anything. Call after Spm.
(313)348.9089.
PROFESSIONAL typing. Term
papers, resumes. letters, etc.
Reasonable rates. (313)227-
3798.
PART-TIME. I can haul fill dirt,
sand, and gravel. Also light
dozer work. (517)54&-8744.
TUTORS. All academic areas.
Carefully screened, certified
teachers provide In-home pro-
fessional service. J. S.
Associates. (313)229-4832.

180 Income Tax
Service

ACCOUNTING and taxes done
by C.P.A. Reasonable rates.
call (3131346-2982.

TRAN SPORTATION
~

201 Motorcycles

1980Yamaha 400 Special, $560
or best offer. (3131878«lO3.
1972 YAMAHA 350 ce. 1,400
miles, helmets. S500 or best
offer. (3131887-8290.
1974 Yamaha Chappy. 70cc
mlnl-blke, fair condlllon, runs
good, $100. Honda, 70cc
moped cycle, 492actual miles,
excellent condlton, can be
licensed, $225 firm. (517)546-
1548.
'75 Yamaha XS650B. $800.
(313)227-5479alter 8p.m.
YAMAHA, 1979 XS 1100
Special. Windjammer fairing,
radio, custom seat. Excellent
condition. $1.800.caJl (313)227-
2398 alter 5:30 pm.
YAMAHA, 1980, 850XS. 2,750
miles, $2,250 or best oller.
(517)546-6542.
1972 Yamaha 850. Best Offer.
(313)624-3885.
1980VZ 1250. Never raced. Ex-
cellent condition. $850.
(313)227-2011.
VZ-80 Dirt Bike, showroom
condition, $400. or best offer.
(5111546-5947.
1979Yamaha GT-80. Great con-
dillon. $300. (517)546-7052.
1978Yamaha 500. Good condI-
tion. $425. or best offer.
(3131349-7047.

SEZPLAY BALLI
WE'LL GIVE YOU OUR
BEST PITCH TO HIT ON
OUR CARS

150SHARP CARS
& TRUCKS

TO CHOOSE FROM
$49.00

*DOWN
LOW

PRICES
12MONTH/12,ooo
MILE WARRANTY

215 Campers. Trailers
" Equipment

ROCKWOOD
Camping trailers provide
economical fun family camp-
Ing.

Most sizes In stock with
heaters. some with
refrigerators.

Brad's R.V. Your Countryside
R.V. Center. It's conveniently
located on U$o23, four miles
south of 1-96 In Brighton.

(313)231-2771

PACE ARROW, 1978, 25'
Motorhome, loaded. 5,000
miles. Yes-5,OOO miles.
$13,995.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000
1970Starcraft Galaxy 8, pop-up
camper. Furnace, refrigerator,
closet. awning. $725. (313)876-
9295.
1973 Starcralt 8 pop-up
camper. Excellent condition,
loaded, add+room (like new),
awning, Porta Pottl. (313)349-
3641.
TANDEM trailer. 5 x 8. $350 or
best oller. (313)227-5089.
1969Treveltraller, good condI-
tion, heater and refrigerator,
sleeps 6. $700.(313)229-4081.
TRAVEL trailer, 23VlIt. Aljo by
Skyline. Quality trailer In ex-
cellent condlton, $5500.
(3131229-4568.
1981Tent camper. 4x8 ft trailer
opens to 12x12 tent camper, 2
double beds, table, gas stove.
$1,200. (313)437-2492 alter
6 p.m.
UTILITY trailers. new. 4x8
$350, 5x8 $450, 5x12 tandem
$600. Wood hauling trailers.
(313)229-8475.

220 Auto Parts
" Service

AL'S auto and truck parts at
reasonable prices. We buy
junk and wrecked vehicles.
Free appliance dumping. Mon-
day through saturday, 9 to 5.
(517)546-2620.
AUTO body, bumping and
palnllng. Fowlerville (517)223-
8346.
CHAMPION Chevette parts,
used doors $75 and up, floor
pans, seats $25 to $50, other
specials. (313)437-01105.

STEVENSON'S

Now upto
$50.00cash paid

for juni< cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

(313)887-1482

302 '72 Comet, good engIne
. and· trans .. For parts. $150 or
best offer. (3131878-3581alter
3 p.m. 11295 Patterson Lake
Dr•• Pinckney.
FORMER auto body Instructor
will do light rust, bump work
and painting, reasonable.
(3131669-9577.
FOUR 14 Inch chrome, spoked
heavy duty hub caps. very
sharp. Besl oller. (313)227-
9101.
FOUR stock wheels, 8 lug,
16.5x8.5. Fits 3/4 ton Chevy.
GMC. $100.(517)546-6688.
'13 Ford van with turtle top set
up for camping, good tires.
$200 total. Also wide Western
wheels. (313)227-7819.
FOUR tires, 185 x 75 x 14,
like new. Hitch for X-body.
(313)227-5344.
FORD V-8 engine. Good condI-
tion. $100. or best offer.
(3131878-3523.
GRAND Prix tires, 14x38.5x18.5
on Ford Wagon Wheels. $385.
or best offer. (313)229-8513,
(313)227-5708.

: I • : I • • I I I

MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. cail
(3131885-1507or come Into the
Milford Times, 436 N. Main
Street, Mlllord.

MACHINE
SHOP SERVICE

Heads reconditioned
Hot tank degreaslng

Surface Grinding
PressWork

U.Jolnts Installed
Day Service Most Jobs

L. R. S. Machine Shop
Engine Parts In Stock

at

MECHANICS
AUTO SUPPLY
4990s.US 23-Brlghton

313-229-2294 229-9529

NEW RADIATORS
AT LESS THAN

RECOREPRICES
ONE YEAR WARRANTY

(313)437-4164

PARTING out 1976 AMC
Hornet for parts or whole.
(313)437-01881.
19n Pontiac -301 engine.
needs rebuilding, $65.
(5171548-1720.
1971Suburban. * ton. 4 wheel
drive. needs repair. $350 or
best offer; Also 1967 GMC
pickup front clip, fair condi-
tion. $75or best offer. (517)548-
0826alter 4 p.m.
TWO diesel engines, six
cylinder, Perkins. 100 to 150
HP. (313)227-7880.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for Vl
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

225 Autos Wanted

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Miechlels auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.
WANTED: Bronco or Blazer,
excellent condition. (517)223-
3519.

228 Construction
Equipment

0-2 CAT less blade, electric
start. $1,700. Rick Burke.
(3131878-3164.
FORD front end loader, A-64.
1978. Like new. 1.636 hours.
Asking $32,000.(313)349-1285.
FORD 555 back-hoe, 700
hours. 13131885-7440.

230 Jrucks

ASTRO Caps-Slzes for all
plck-ups, all prlces. Brad's
RV. Brighton. (313)231-2771.
We're on U.S.23 4 miles south
of 1-96.
1913Chevrolet C-8O with 16 ft.
box. Rebuilt engine. Good
condition. (313)229-29818 a.m.
t06 p.m.
1983Chevy S10.V-8, air. power
steering, power brekes. 4
speed. cap and more. $8,995.
(3131885-1n4.
1976 Chevrolet. stepslde, V-8,
auto. power. mechanically
good. $700.(313)231-2247.
1977 Chevy Cheyene Vl ton
pickup. short box, 305 V-8.
power steering and brakes, 3
speed standard trensmlsslon,
cruise control. 18 mpg. ex-
cellent condition. $2.300 or
best oller. (511)855-2474.
1977Chevy Truck, good condl-
lion, $400 firm. (313)876-5213
alter5 p.m.
1976Courier pickup, 5 speed.
$325.(313)632-7635.
1972 Chevy pickup, * ton,
bucket seats. body excellent
conditon. $990. (51~1698
alter6 p.m.

230 Trucks

1913 Ford Pickup. Some rust.
$600. (3131437-8128.
FORD Camper Special. 1978.
One owner. 72,000 miles.
Power steering-power brakes.
twin gas tanks, running board,
new king pins, shocks. bat·
tery, brakes. Clean. $2400.
(313)87&-3876.
1975 Ford pickup. 1/2 ton, no
rust. runs excellent, am·fm .
casselle. opllonal box/cap.
Asking $1,200. Must seil.
(313)227-1925.
1978 F-1oo Ford Truck. 302
engine, automatic, power
steering, stake rack. $1,500or
best oller. (3131437-3060.
1977F·1ooFord step side short
box. 302 V-8 automatic. 57.000
miles. $2.600 or best oller.
(313)437-3060.
'82 GMC $015 long box with
cap. V-8, 4 speed. power
steering. power brakes. am-
fm stereo. 24,000miles. $8400.
(3131887-7564.
19n Suburban SCottsdale. 3
seater, $2,500. Also 110 It.
chain link fence With gates,
$125.(517)223-9109.
'83 S10. power steering and
brakes. rear sliding window.
$8,200.(3131684-5556.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

DODGE power wagon 200,
Myer plow. very good condl-
lion, $2,500.(3131685-3607.
19n F-25OFord 4 x 4. Has 10
inch 11ft. 40 inch new lIres.
many extras. Real sharp, must
see. (313)231-1635 after
5:30 p.m.
FIBERGLASS jeep. Buick V-8.
400 turbo transmission. 537
gears. 36 in tires, street legal.
(517)521-3550. Keith. alter
6p.m.
1983 GMC * ton pickup. 4
wheel drive. 4 speed, 6.2
diesel, air. stereo, 8.300miles.
$12.000. (313)498-2644 after
6 pm.
1978 Jeep Wagoneer. Ex-
cellent condition. new battery.
Must sell, $3.400. (511)546-
4313.
1978Jeep CJ-7. New top,lires.
brakes. exhaust system.
49.000 miles. $2.600. (313)437-
5271, (313)437-5805, (313)346-
9450,(313)25S-1n5.
1979 yellow Jeep Cherokee.
Till steering. cruise. 360
engine. power back window
and rear window defogger.
Good condition. $4.000.
(5171223-3827.

FOUR X FOURS
. 9 to choose from. Broncos.

Blazers, Pickups. same day
financing.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

1984 $015 Jimmy 4x4 Sierra
Classic. Power steering,
power brakes, five speed
overdnve, V-8. rust proofed.
nine month warrenty. AM-FM
cassette. much more. Under
5,500 miles. Paid $13,340, will
sell for $10,900 Iirm. (511)546-
5586.
1978 Toyota land cruiser,
50,000miles. clean and sharp,
Hurncaln wheels, 10x15 ru~
ber. Recently Installed
snowplow. (3131878-3876.

1975Econollne van, $1000.Call
after 5 p.m. (3131624-1881.
'13 Ford window van, ~ ton.
spoke wheels, partially
customized Interior, 302,
automatic, $1,000or best offer.
(511}468-3435.

CLUB WAGONS & VANS-14
to choose from. Four (4) 1983
Club Wagon,s; 1983 Chevrolet
Beauvllle, 11,000 miles; 1983
Ford Conversion; 1982Conver-
sion; 1982 Dodge Van,
automallc. power steering.
$5.895; 1978 Chevrolet
Beauvllle; 1982 Chevrolet 8
passenter •. automatic, air,
$8995, and More!
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

1979 Ford Chateau van, cap-
tain chairs, 2 tone, air, stereo
cassette, tilt. cruise, dual
tanks, trailer towing package,
39,000 miles. Like new. $8,995
or offer. Calico Auto sales,
(313)348-5905.
1979Ford van E3OO.new pslnt,
automallc, 351 engIne, $3,000
or best. (3131437-5334.
1979GMC Van. $4,500 or best
offer. (3131887·7107.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1979wet bike with treller. Call
(3131437-2154.
DUNE buggy, summer fun, full
roll bar, 1913Beelle motor, ex·
cellent tires. toll bar. $250 or
best oller. (517)548,5383,
(313)832-5419.
1975EmpIre trailer, 25 ft. Sell-
contained, sleeps 8, screened
In porch. $3500 or best offer.
(313)87&-3821.
22 ft. Motomome on Ford
chasls. $3,750.(3131231-2034.
1913 Pace Arrow 21 foot clallll
A, low miles, loaded, sleeps 2,
like new condition, $7,000firm.
(3131887-1837.

240 Automobiles

ABSOLUTE top dollar paid for
pickups, Corvettes, Tran-
sAms, etc. !51!!521-o1755.
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ENJOYFUN IN THE SUN
Wonderland Marine
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210 BOlts & Equipment

12 ft. fiberglass Kollbrl
sailboat with trailer. In good
shape, $875.(511)54&-8339.

"NEW 12 foot Starcralt SL12
aluminum boat with oars, $300.
(3131887-2575alter 8 pm.
OWENS 17 ft. boat, with 19n
60 hp. Evlnrude motor and
1979 trailer. $1.600 or best of-
fer. (313)229-4382.
1983 prln:::d::-le==Ca::"t-1~8"""1t""'.-w"""I"""th
deluxe trailer, mint condl ..on.
$3,300. Alter 5 pm, (313)662·
1410.
15 It. Rlnkerbllt trl-haul with
trailer. 60 hp. Mercury out-
board, completely over-
hauled, less than 50 hours. 2
gas tanks, $2,200.(313)~11
ask for Jack. Sa.m. to 4p.m.
14 foot Rinker fiberglass, 33
hp. Johnson, Pamko trailer,
$700. (313)231·2983.
SANGER Drag and ski. 427
velvet drive. trailer, cover,
$4,000.(313)231·2247.
SAILBOAT 15 ft. O'Day, main.
Jib, good condition. easy to
sail, unsinkable. no trailer.
$1,200. (313)685-2510 alter
6 p.m. and weekends.
SUNFISH sailboat, good con-
dition. (517)223-3229.
SAILBOAT 13 ft. Larshlp, 2
salls, with trailer, $350.
(5111SUI-2428.
VIKING deck boat, 1979 16 ft.
75 hp., low hours, extras.
$5,500.(517)548-2459.

215 Campers. Trailers
, "Equipment

APACHE 1969 6 birth pop-up
trailer. $650. (313)348-4290.
APACHE Camper. Solid State.
Very good condition. Loaded.
(517)548-2140.
8 It. Aluminum truck cap with
rear and side doors. Insulated.
$150.must sell. (313)231-1797.
1982 Chateau 20 foot travel
trailer. sleeps 6, completely
sell contained. used very lit-
lie. (313)227-01953.
Delray pickup camper. 10 foot.
sleeps 6, sits 6 at table. Make
offer. (313187&-3876.
19n Empire 27 ft. like new,
loaded with extras. (313)632-
8344.
ECONOMICAL family camp-
Ing, with Rockwood Camping
Trailers- Sizes for compact
and regular cars In stOCk. Ail
carry Brad's 2 yr. guarantee.
Brad's RV (313)231-2771
Brighton. We're on U.S.23 4
miles south of 1-96.
1971,18 Foot travel trailer. ex·
cellent condition. sleeps 6, air
conditioner, sell contained.
$1,700. (517)546-1192 after
4 pm.
24 ft. Hoily. tandem axle,
beautiful condition. Could use
some paint. $2.800. (313)227-
2016.
24" High. 8' Box. $125. Dark
Blue. (517)548-1284.
1979 Nomad travel trailer.
sleeps 8. Like new. $3,600.
(3131498-3313.
1976 Nomad 19 foot. sleeps 5.
very clean. $2,600. (313)227-
6950.
POP-Up camper, sleeps 6.
Porta.John, dual Icebox, 3
burner stove! furnace. surge
brakes. $1200.(313)229-8458.
1974 Pop-top Ford Econollne
van camper, very good condl-
lion, sleeps 4, water. stove,
Ice box, furnace, stereo and
CB. $2,600.(313)349-3527.
PICKUP camper, 11Vl feet,
overhead, self-contained.
$1,100. Pickup available extra.
(313)349-1938.
1974Palamlno tandem pop-up,
gas, electric. refrigerator,
pressurized water system,
12,000 btu heater. gas cook
stove, sleeps 8, excellent con-
dition. $1,600or best offer. Call
after 7 p.m. or weekends
(313)227-3934.
ROCKWOOD, 1983, Pop-up
camper, many extras, sleeps
6. Used 8 times, (gan.lI"
ed),$2900. (517)546-5230 alter
6:30 p.m.
1981 Sunilne 12Vl ft. trevel
trailer. Self-contained, $3250.
(313)437-1057.
SINGLE wheel tent trailer with
bumper clamps. $50. (517)546-
1653.
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. One of the
~ I Largest Selections of I _

I Brand-Name Boats -~
in Mich.igan

We're The New Chrysler Dealer In
Uvlngston County

We Have A Full Line Of Chrysler 01 B
Parts & Accessories

: I • • : I

WONDERLAND
MARINE

• TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER. I OPEN I ....L... N.""'..30303 PLYMOUTH RD. HOWELL MI 48843,I LIVONIA, MI 48150 7 .8...._ 8'';'''''' &"" ... nJ '., .... w."., ......-"'", DAYS 517 ..548.5122
313·261·2530 STOAI HOVA'

STOAI HOVA' Mon &Thut. U
T= ~~"'I'~~~Oa6 CIVIC Tuo;a'~r:y~A·N

$&~~~ ~r:~~~ ',.n ... ,un .. "" Sunday N~
: I • • I • I

CHEVROLET 1974dump. New
engine, new paint, Miller tilt
top, 44,000pound semI-trailer,
$5,000 or best oller. Dune
buggy trailer. Camping trailer.
(313)229-8857.
1977 Datsun pickup. 5 speed,
dealer rebuilt engine. runs
greal. $1.400.(313)629-2789.
1968 Ford pickup, Vl ton, 351
engine. stick shllt. $250.
(313)227-5089.
FORD 1972 L. T. 880 tandem
dump. (3131885-7440.
1984 Ford Bronco II, Loaded.
low miles. mint condition
(517)223-8334.
1978 Ford F-1oo, 302 rebuilt
engine, 10,000 miles, runs ex-
cellent, many new parts. new
tires, body good condition.
$2,200.(517)546-3954.
1968Ford Heavy Duty Hall-ton
pick-up, runs very good. $275.
Fowlerville (517)468-3909.
1981Ford pickup. F-15O.300- 8
cylinder, Ziebert, excellent
condition. $5,300or best offer.
(3131437-3284.

..
1978 Ford Super cab, 8,
automallc, topper, excellent
condition. $3,850. (517)548-
1833.,-:--:--::-:-=::--:=--:-::-
1981 Ford F·100 Pickup.
8 cylinder with Overdrive. Ex·
cellent condilion. $5,400.
(313)437.m9.

201 Motorcycles

BEAT the rate Increase on
motorcycle Insurance. Call
(3131478-3140.
CX500Honda. Excellent condl-
lion, fairing, adjustable
backrest. adult owned. $1,500.
(313)229-8378.

EARLY
DEADLINE

Deadline for the Household
Service and Buyer'S Direc-
tory, the Monday May 28th
Green Sheet and the Wednes-
day May 30 Green Sheet will
be 3:30 Friday altemoon May
25.

All Sliger/Livingston
newspaper offices will be
closed Monday May 28. The
Green Sheet office will open
at 8:30Tuesday May 29.

CALL NOW!!
GRAND OPENING. Master-
cralt Motors. 10888East Grend
River. Brighton, one mile east
of U$o23. Parts and service,
most brends of motorcycles,
snowmobiles and boat
motors. (313)227-3054.
1971 Honda SL1oo. $200. 850
Yamaha, $875. Both are ex-
cellent condition. (313)876-
3594.
1974 Honda 350 cC. 1975
Yamaha 350 ce. $300 each.
(5111546-3155.
1960 Honda CB-850, excellent
condition, runs great, many
extras, $1,600. or best offer.
1972Honda CB-175,good con-
dition, runs great, ~,OOOmiles,
$300. (517)546-3954.
1982 Honda 750 Nighthawk,
less than 1600miles, excellent
condition, $1900.or best oller.
(313)229-4583. • .
1978Honda 750.Excellent con-
dition, low mileage, new tires,
battery and windshield. $1,300.
(517)54308374.
1975 750 Honda. 18,500 miles,
fairing and extras. $1,000.
(313)735-5078.
1983 Honda ATC 25OR, ex-
cellent condlllon. Asking,
$1.750.(517)54&6934.
1982Honda, 500cc, Silverwlng,
full Interstate package plus
extras, purchased new In late
1983, $2,100. 1981 KaWasaki,
305cc, excellent condition,
windshield and trunk, low
mileage, $650. (313)231-3283
after6 pm.
1977Honda Gold Wing, loaded
for touring, very nice bike,
$2,500.(313)229-8244.
1980 Honda CRBOR.excellent
condition, $350. New In 1982,
never reced. (313)685-3807.
HONDA, 1979.750. Full dress,
like new, make oller. (511)546-
1981.
1913 Honda CB 350. 10,000
original miles. runs excellent,
needs some work. $400 or best
offer. Alter 5 p.m. (517)546-
5383or (517)632-5419.
1983Honda 550Nighthawk. EX-
tras, like new, 1,450 miles.
$2,000.(313)229-2832.
HONDA CX500. 1978. Loaded
with Jammer. 11,000 miles.
$1,100.(313)437-2919.
1981 Honda Express. Like
new, $295. (313)348-8498.
1973 Kawasaki 350cc, 3
cylinder road bike, 8,000actual
miles. adult owned. $4,95.
(313}449-255O.
1981 KawasakI KZ-550, 2500
miles, like new, $1,000or best
offer. (313)878-8528.
KAWASAKI 125, 1,700 miles.
Excellent condition, S350.
(313)231-3551.
'79 KZ1300 Kawasaki. 18,000
mileage, no touring equip-
ment. $2,500. (511)548-7815,
alter8p.m.
1978 MX-380. FaIr condition,
needs some engine work. new
tires. S200 or best. (313)227-
4538.
175 MX, 1979 Yarnalla Ind
5OOTT,1977 Yamaha, both In
excellent condition, (313)437-
8733.
RUPP 5 hp trail bike. runs
good. $150. (313)437·2738after
3 p.m.
1872 Suzuki 90, good condl-
lion. (51 n223-3503.
1981 Suzuki DR500 dIrt bike,
never rsced, excellent condI-
tion. $1.150 or best. (313)449-
4210.
1981Suzuki 850L, shalt drtve.
low miles. adult owned,
$1,800.(313)885:1390.
SUZUKI, RV.eo, good condl-
don, CIlI (517)546:1583.
1983750 Shadow. Pin striped.
$2,500firm. (511)548-17G.
SUZUKI 185ce. $388. Suzuki 50
ce. $38. (3131227.7880.
'80 Sonster XLS. Mint condI-
tion, new tires, battery and
chains. $3,500. (517)54N7B5
after8p.m.
1883 V45 Magna, 1800 miles.
Mint condition with extras.
S33OO.(517)54&m4.
1m Yamaha, DT 100 Enduro.
Excellent condition. S4OO.
(313)43700458.

205 Snowmobiles

210 Boats" Equipment
BEAUTIFUL 2 year old deck
boat with trailer, custom top
and cover. Must sell. (313)735-
4605.
1913. Browning Monaco, 18
feel, with 70 hp. Johnson and
Spartan tilt treller. $2,600.
(313)348-3818.
CANOE, Grumman Alrcreft,
15 fl., $100 negotiable.
(313)231-1107.
CHRYSLER Buccaneer, 18 ft ••
with trailer. Excellent condI-
tion. $1.950. Boat trailer up to
18 ft .. $75. (517)546-8198.
20 foot, steel, Crest pontoon
boat, $100.(313)632-5718.
COMPLETE set of SCuba Div-
Ing Equipment. New
regulator, Mark 7. $300. Call
after 5. (3131885-9760.
EVINRUDE 4 h.p. outboard
motor. $450. 9'h h.p. Evlnrude.
$400. (517)223-3406.
14 Ft. Cyclone fiberglass
sailboat. $300. (3131887-8730.
17 Foot Cedar Canvass
covered canoe. Excellent con-
dillon. (313)349-6223.
12 FT. Shakespear bass boat,
fiberglass, 2 swivel seats, 4
h.p. weed less Evlnrude
motor, only used 2 tanks of
gas, 2 live fish wells, trailer,
$1,000 or best offer. (313)876-
8528.
14 ft. Fiberglass boat, 40
Horse motor, carpeted, treller.
$850. (313)231-2034.
14 ft. Fiberglass Runabout
with windshield, canopy. and
treller. $295.(517)54&6880.
19 Ft. Glastron Fiberglass
Boat. 90 hp Evlnrude Motor,
cabin and Deck. Excellent
condlllon. $1,350. (313)229-
9797.
8 Foot rowboat. $200 or best

. offer. (517)548-5582.~.
15 Fl. fiberglass boat and
trailer, 40 h.p. Johnson. $700
or offer, must sell. (517)546-
2278.
24 Foot steel pontoon,
canopy, new deck and
carpeting. $800. (313)231-2404.
15' Fiberglass boat with treller,
75 H.P. Johnson. Must sell,
moving. $600. (313)231~.
12 Foot sailboat, Kollbrl,
cover, Pamco trailer. $1,000.
(313)231·1018.
15 ft. Fiberglass runabout and
trailer. $300/best offer.
(3131887-9853,(313)360-1033.
GLASSPAR G-3 ski boat. Good
condlllon, 90 Horse Evlnrude.
$1.500.(313)227-3224.
80 H.P. Johnson Motor, 1965,
tank and controls. $325.
(517)546-0605after 5 p.m.
197418 ft. boat, treller, 65 HP.
Mercury motor. $1,000.
(313)229-7837.
130 H.P. Boat, Trailer, good
condition. $2,950. (517)223-
3835.

.,

SAVE TIME

1978 Ford pickup, stick 8,
southern car, dents but no
rust. Calico Auto Sales,
(313)348:6905.
1969 Ford pickup, 302. V-8,
good running truCk. $450.
(313)227-9484.
FORD, 1960, F·15O, 300-8
cylinder, overdrive, Ziebert,
top, more. Must see. $4,850.
(3131231·2865.

PICKUPS
(13)to Choose From. Rangers,
4x4's, ~ Tons, '77 Super Cab
& Morel
SILVERADO. 1983,9,000miles,
V8 automatic, air, power win-
dows, running boards, $9,895.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

1980ZEPHYR.~ doo' •• utomauc.
=,.,-=-----,,,,....-----:---11'. powe, stee,lng & brlkes. Iv-
1975 Blazer with snowplow. tone paint. sharpcar. G,eat prlcjll
(517)546-8711. S2ll95. • •
1979 Chevy pickup 4 x 4.
aluminum wheels. good IIres,
low mileage. $4.500. (3131437-
0365.(313)437-9159.

BUDGETPAYMENTS
1878HORIZON.~ doo' •• utomatlc.
Ii" Iront wheeldrive. gas SlIver.0
down.S7~month
1m COURIERPICKUP•• utOfllltlc.
low mile•• great little truck. Lot. 01
MPG.OclownSlI9month.
1878LTD. ~ door. ~.OOO 1 owne,
mile., II" .utomatlC.cloth. mini. 0
clown.$103month
18711MONZ....Coupe. ~ .peed.
powe, .teerlng & brakes. sun'oof.
sportwheels& stripes 0 clown.SlI9
month.
1980CHEVY'I.J TONPICKUP,wlth
cap Ex1rl clean 0 clown. $128
month.

UNDER $3000

1979FAIRMONT 2 door. auto--
matlc. pow.r sl""rlng &
brakes. cloth Sharp car, great
price. 12&95. .:
1979 MERCURY MarquiS'
Wagon. automatic. air. POwer~
steering & brake-s. roof rack.,
:::fl~~~~~h 0 few hlghWO~.

1910 FIESTA - Front Whe,;
drive gas s"v~r. S299lS. ..

, <

Under $4000
1980SUNBIRDH"'TCHB"'CK.38.oixl
1 owner m~les. 4 speed, air. stereO
llpe. rally wheels wllh while Ie"
tered tires. Uke new $3995. .....

1978 GRAND MARQUiS
BroUllhem. 4 door. 3 woy dove
rl~,~ ,::::"av~~aS~I~~~
don·t mIss this bUyl $3395. ).'.1978OLDS CUSTOM Crul ....
Wagon. 9 passenger, air. auto-
matic. shorp corl Family
spelcall S3oI95. .'.~

UnderSSOOO -'

1981CORDOBA LS. eulomot.
Ie. olr. cloth. buck*t •• 'amlly
aluminum wheels. sharp a.'a
teekl S499S.

1982EXP 4 speed. elr •• t*r~
TRX. low miles. Sporty with
grot g•• mileage I $4995 .. ....
1981SUBARU OL 4 door. air.
automotlc. clolh. 30.000 miles.
sharpl $4995.

OverS5000
1983ESCORT2 door. _tomo"
Ie. steroo~ 6000 miles. Like
MW but a 10' clleaPtlr. 15395. .
1983MUSTANG GT 5 speed,
bright red with black stripes,
aluminum WhHls A mover &
a looker. Sl995

1979COLONY PARK WAGON
air. automatic. tllt, cruise.
~~~. locks. luggage rack..

Luxury & Sport
1983 EXP with C..llfornl"
apoller kit (lronl & reer) Sum·
mer fun In the sun with thl.
one I S6695. -
1883 DATSUN MAXIMA•• csoO,.
.utOfllltle. Iir. sun,ool. powe,wln-
dows & locks. aluminumwheel., tu-
tonegray.lmllllCUlale.$10,300.

1980MARK V. 2 door. o.slgn.
or Serl.... charcoel wllh
m"tchlng Interior. alumnlum
wheel.. dlgll,,1 da"'. '9695. ;
1983 RENAULT FUEGO. 5
speed. air. aluminum wheels.
cloth. cossett., 9000one owner
mil .... $7195. "
1979TORONADO. cloth. aIr.
lilt, crulM, power wIndows &
lock.. .,., ton. wires. extra
nlcel $4895.
1981TRANS AM. automairc.
a'r. !oededl Solor. gold wllh
motchlng Inlerlor. rhll wIll
make your summllf' 'unt .~
1979CORVETTE. while wtlh
dIlrk blue I•• ther, tltt, cru'",
air. autoamtlc:. alumlnl"",
wheel •• AM/FM cane"_. re·
dUCed'or spring I $10.295 . '.

,.~Trucks, Vans
&4x4's .'

1'82 CIIEVY '\to ton 6.2 dleMl
oulomatlc. power steering. a.
br.k.s. A "work horN" thet~r:S6'J::.• "race hor~·:.

"197&BLAZER 4.4. oulomatlc.
air. a IIltl. ru.ty but tru.tYI
00 II In 'hedlrtlS159S. - .. '
1980F·2504.4 wllh pl_. auio.
matlc. 1l>C-outhub•. E·GADSt
OnlyS5995.
1984 BRONCO II. automailc.
ai" power ., .. ,Ing & brak.\.
clolh. crul... AMIFM c....
M"*. aport _I. & tlr •••
dark glat.. 7000 I.-nor
miles. '10.795.

1081CONVERSIONVAN,• captain
chlira wllh _I bed. baywl_.
.1( •• utOlll8IIe.IUllgagll tICk with
laddet. Cullom a'rtpe.. Nnnlilg
board. & wheel.. E-gacI.10rI1y
SMO. , ,
WASHTENAW COUNTY'S
LARGESTSELECTIONOFCLUe'&
CUSTOMVANS >

SEEFORVOURSELFI '.

'On IpptO'I8d cradlt
30 MINUTE .

SPOT FINANCING,
OPENSAT.N .

Varsity Ford.
3480Jrocbon Rd.,

AnnArtlor
996-2300
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Baying in Livin2slon eQunl, Saves Dollars"and Makes Sense!
~ Th8Livingston County Auto D8al8r's Association has OV8r2000 new '8'used cars 8' trucks to choosR f,om .- --'

Because of the Huge Success of our
Tent Sale-We are Loaded with Used
Cars-We must Reduce our 5400,00000

Used Car Inventory
Thurs • Fri. • Sat. ONLY

Deep Discount Prices

U264A 19835-15 Pickup

U268A 1981Chev. Van-8 Pass.
, PB/PS,A/C

U267A 1982Buick LeSabre Limited
Loaded. Must See

U203P 1982Cadillac Coupe deVille

U245A 1983Olds Delta 882-Dr.
PS/PB, A/C, Stereo

U238A 1919Chev. 1/2 Ton Pickup

U236P 1983Pontiac Firebird
Super Sharp .

U233A 1982Buick Regal

U227P 1982Firenza Coupe

U200P 1983Cutlass Ciera
4 Dr., A/C

U198P 1983Pontiac 6000LE
All Options

U192P 1983Olds Cutlass Supreme
Low Miles

U174A 1981Cadillac Sedan deVille
All Options

U261A 1983Cutlass Ciera
Clean

U252A 1981Delta 88 RoyaI4-Dr.
Sharp

U251A 1979Buick RegaI2-Dr. '

U250P 1983Olds 98 Regency
4-dr, , Loaded

U248A 1982Datsun Pickup

DISCOUNT SPECIALS
10Autosfrom $25000 to $250000

U343A 1977Cutlass U225A 1978Toyota
U17A 1971Chev. U250A 1977A.M.C. Pacer
U137A 1972Pinto U258A 1979Pontiac
U165A 1977Dodge Pickup U259A 1977G.M.C. Pickup
U191A 1977Ford U260A 1977Cutlass .

Open
Saturday

L.

~.._ .._-

•

•
Get into Summer Fun

at WILSON FORD & MERCURY

•Rangers
starting at $5993*

Exciting EXP
starting at

$6645 •
MUSTANG SVO

starting at
$15,585*

ESCORT 2 DOOR BASE
$5620*

ESCORTGT
$7585*

* Plus tax & transportation.

WILSON FORD&MERCURYI " I· 8704 W" Grand River~IEmI Brighton - NexlloMe'le(s - 227-1171
Open M-F. Sat. 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

~

at Brighton's Best
1984 Chevy Beauville 10 Pass.V~

GM Factory OHical, V6, loaded, less ~I.S,900
than 5,000 miles, like new, factory
warrantee

1983 GMCRally sport Van
10 Passenger, loaded, less than 20,000 $13,900
miles, extra sharp

.1982F~"""n-··D~
F ~ IL ')ur summer vac- $12 900
til ~v ......-..,.lIy 23,000miles ,

1983 Blazer 5·10 4x4
GM, auto, loaded, only 10,000 miles . $9,900

1982 Suburban
All trailer towing options, less than $8,900
30,000 miles, extra nice at

1984 Ch~"·- O~ ,~·wCab
Du, S It..taV,official, load- .
ed, I ...... tifth wheel horse $16 900
trailt ......,~ than 5,000 miles . ,

40 LATE MODEL USED CARS &
TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM

OPEN SATURDAYS m~~~:~
<lENUlNI <III PARTS..........._.

~,' .
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4 Dr. • Tinted Glass • White
Walls • Air Conditioning •
Cruise • Stereo

\

Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The l:ivin!J..stonCounty Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000new & used ~ars & trucks to choos~ from

t •

.....
~~.~..

~ ....---.0 0
--..t ••• u. _.. • _"••

'83 Ford Club Wagon '80 Plymouth Yolare
XLTPkg.8pass.. $3995
dual air. A.T.. lilt. $11495 4dr,at.ac .. PS..cruise. tu·tone. p b.•41.O<oQmiles
super sharp ,

"Keep That Great GM Feeling
with Geniune GM Parts"

HILLTOP FORD
INSTANT FINANCING

FACTORY WARRANTIES
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

- ..
'83 Dodge Charger '80 Chevy Malibu
Sporty5spd., E t I 2d
cassette. 16,000 $5995 x racean r. $4295
mIles ~~O<IO~;I~sb.•only

'82 Dodge Omni
4dr .•40,ooomlles. $3595 '79 Chrysler St. Regis
veryclean' FullsIzecomfort,4

dr •a.t ,a c..hit.
powerwIndows&
locks. reardefrost, $3995stereo,cloth In·
tenor,64,000miles$5495

'81 Omega
2dr .•brougham.
full power. extra
sharp.

'81 Reliant SEWgn. '78 Fairmont Wgn.
$1595Greatfamilycar.

ONLYA.T.•stereo, roof
rack.just In l,ma
for summer
vacalton

'76 Chevy Chevette
$995

WARRANTIES A VAILABLE ON ALL CARS.

'81 Reliant K
2dr.,a I.,runs
great ONLY4dr.•p.s., p.b.•a.l.. a.c •stereo,

41,000miles

OBRIGHTONO
ICHRYSlER-PL YMOUTH-DODGE I

Mon~~~u~~.8-8 9827 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON
Tues./Wed./Fri. 8-6 229-4100

Sat. 9-3

1984 Renault Alliance DL 1981 Chev. Camaro.
• Exec. car Priced to Sell .• •. Air, Stereo, Rally ~... ,4,,_";' '.$7695" Wheels • $6495..

1980 Pontiac Firebird
V-8, Air. Stereo

1984Jeep J-10 Pickup 4x4
6cylauto,stereo $11,595 1981AMC Spirit

4 speed. New Tires

1983 Chevy Camaro
Sport Coupe, V-85
speed, stereo. Sharp $8395

1981 Buick Century 4-dr.
Air, Stereo, Low Miles $6995

1983 Chev. Monte Carlo 1980 Olds Omega Coupe
V-6.Loaded.SAVE $8395 FUlly~.qUIPped.oNLY $3995
1982 Ford Mustang G/L
4 speed, Stereo, SHARP$5395 $6995
1982 Pontiac TransAm
4 speed. Stereo. Air $9995

1980 Cadillac Coupe DeVille
Diesel, Fully equipped $6995

1982 Chev. Z-28 Camaro 1980 Olds Delta 88
T-tops.15.000miles $10,495 Air. Stereo. VonylTop $5195
1982 Pontiac Firebird 1979Audi 50004-dr.
4 cyl 4 speed Stereo Fully Equipped. Moon $6495'. . $7495 Roof

1981 Olds. Cutlass Wagon
Air. Stereo. SHARP $4095

1979 Pontiac Bonneville Bro.
~~;~~ 1~wner. Extra $4995

1981 Chev. Chevette 4-door
Tu-tone.Air.Stereo $3995

1979 Olds Delta 88 Coupe
Local,1 Owner. Sharp $4995

1981 Buick Riviera 1979 Pontiac Sunbird
d 4 speed, Stereo, Low

Diesel, Fuliy.Equlppe $7995 Miles $4295
1981 Ford Escort 2-door
4 speed, Stereo, SHARP$3995

1978 Olds Delta 88 4-dr.
Air, Stereo, Sharp

1981 Ply. Reliant Wagon
Auto, Stereo 54995

1978Olds Cutlass Coupe
v-a, Air, Stereo

1981 Buick Regal
V-6, Texas car $5995

1978 Chev. Impala 2-dr.
V-8, Air, Stereo

1978 Renault Le Car.
4 cyl, 4 speed

1981 Buick Skylark 4-dr.
4 speed, 1 owner $4095 $1595
1981 Buick Lesabre Lmt.
4 dr,Fully Equipped,
Local OWner,

1977 Chev. Monte Carlo
V-8, Cruise, Air, Stereo $2995

$6995
HOURS

Mon& 'rhurs TutS 'Ntd F"I
'OOlm'9pm 100 ... 6p ..

Sat IOa.m·3 pm
P NTIAC·BUICK

WALDECKER 9797 E, Grand River
Brighton 227·1761J Jeep IRenault

•

Mitchell-Staehler
Chevrolet-Olds

307 W. Grand River • 517-223-9129

Don't trudge off to the

--1 big city_

to make

your

car deal

-; when everything you need is here

at your doorstep!

.-
1976 Pickup

Plus 8 ft. Camper.
sleeps 4

ONLY $995

1977 Cougar XR7

ONLy$1995
1978 Granada

40r

ONLY $2095
1978 Fairmont

'oNLy$21954 Dr

1978 Mustang Ghia

ONLY $2995Auto. air

1979 Granada Ghia
2dr., air

ONLY $3295

1978 Caprice Classic

ONLY $379540r.

1979 Cougar XR7
LowmileS'Very~lea~ ONLY $3995

1980 Mustang

ONLY $4595Hatchback, auto.

1980 Caprice Classic

ONLY $4795
1979 Lincoln Town Car

ONLY $49954 Dr.• Leather.

1980 Ford Pickup
13.000actual mIles,
auto.

ONLY 5995
- 1984 Tempo GL

4dr.,auto,a/c,AM/FM ONL Y $7895
1982 E 350 Ford Parcel

Delivery Van
Va,auto ONLY $7995

1983 T-Bird
AulO, air, power

1981 Datsun 280 ZX
2 plus 2, auto, air. full
power, moonroof.

ONLY $9895
1983 F-150 Supercab Pickup

AulO, air, fiberglass box
cover, tu·tone. like newONL Y $999$

1982 Z-28 PACE CAR

ONLY $10,495
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240Automobiles 240Automobiles 240Automobiles - 240Automobiles 240Automobiles

o DICK
SCOTT'
BUICK
1982 RIVIERA

CONVERTIBLE
Excellent cond.. low
mileage, leather Int.. full
pwr •• black & grey.

$16,595
1983 BUICK
PARK AVE.

Extremely nice car, loaded
w/manyextras. •

$11,900
1982 SEASPRITE

19' WATERCRAFT
350, V8, Inboard/outboard
drive. am/fm stereo. dual
axle trailer, 13 hrs. on
motor, complete canvas
cover.

$11,900
1982 BUICK

REGAL LIMITED
Full pwr •• nice condo

$7695
1982 BUICK

leSABRE WGN.
Full pwr.. brand new
engine.

$7295
1981 RIVIERA

Full pwr., nice car, 8cyl.
$9395

1982 CENTURY
LIMITED

Fully loaded, pwr. win-
dows & seat, stereo cass.,
sunroof.

$7695
1981 CADilLAC

'. SEDAN DeVillE
Full pwr. Nice car.

$10,800

ECONOMY
SPECIALS

1973 OPEL CPE.
Auto. ps & b. Runs ex-
cellent.

$995
1 1977 FORD

MUSTANG
Body In excellent cond.,
auto •• ps & b•• stereo casso

$2295

200 Ann Arbor
Rd...Plymouth

(1 mile W. of 1-275)

453·4411'
. DICK.

o .SCOTT
DO'DGE

o .,

1982CHEV.
CHEVETTE

4 dr., auto., air.
$3995

1979CHRYS.
CORDOBA

Pwr. windows, locks, tilt,
cruise. air, stereo wJ40
channel CB, 6 way pwr.
seat. Super clean.

$4495
'81 DODGE TC-3

Automatic, air, stereo. 2 to
choose from.

$4750
'82 DODGE
ARIESSE

4 door, air, automatic,
• power steering and

brakes.
$6150

'82 DATSUN
210Sl

2 door Hatchback, 4
speed, clean.

$4150
'82 PLYMOUTH

HORIZON
4 door, 24,000 miles, 4
speed, air, AM/FM radio.

$4950
1977 FORD LTD

4 dr., excellent condo
$1995

'79 DODGE OMNI
4 door. 4 speed, air. Super
clean I

$3250
'77 DODGE 150

PICKUP
6 cylinder, automatic.
power steering and
brakes.

$1995
'81 CHEVY 10
SCOTSDAlE

PICKUP
4 speed, two-tone paint,
cap. Super clean.

$5688

684'Ann Arbor
Rd .. Plymouth

(w. 0.1 1-275 Cll
MClin Sl)

451'-2110

....
/

dOftI
miss
OldI

LIMITED •DffBI! .~
ENDS JUNE lsl1984

9,.

~~[ill1~o~
(RIGHTOFFJEFFRIES.=qEEWAY)

.ORIGINAL INVOiCe: PRICES TAKEN FHOM OffICIAL USfO CAll N A DA BOOK

240Automobiles 240Automobile. 240Automobile.

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels auto
5aIvage.(517)54&-4111.

1978Buick Regal Sport Coupe.
Sharp, like new. V·S.
automaUc. cruise, air, Vinyl
top, rust prooled. good mpg.
NADA retail S3,900,sell lor
$3.100.(517)54&-2015.

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
NEEDA CAR?
ICANHELPI

HANK CHANTRE
313-478-aOOO

1982Buick century. Loaded,
looks and runs great. S8,900.
(313)887-7117.

1977 Buick Le5abre Sport
Coupe, loaded, 71,000miles,
runs good. S2.oooor best oI-
ler. (517)634-9127. COUGAR 1983. every power

option, air. stereo. showroom
condition. S9,95O. (313)227-
7470.

BUICK Skylark, 1981.EC. PS,
PB, Tilt, 34,000miles. Tinted
glass, Velour. $4,500.(313)229-
4078,after 5. (313)227-4200,(9-5)
Renee.

1980 Buick Skylark, Iront
wheel drive, cruise, V-8, air.
New cam shalt, lifters. brake
Job.Goodtires. (5tn223-3519. 1982 Cavalier. 55.000 miles.

$4.000.(3131231-1267.
1982Buick Riviera. V-8. clean.
loaded. Asking S10.600.
(3131343-6346. CIRCULATION

LIVINGSTONCOUNTY

517-546-4809
1981 Chevrolet 9 passenger
wagon, automatic. all power,
excellent condition. $3,300.
(517)54&-7089.

BUICKLasabre. 1975.Landau.
air, new tires. 93,000 miles.
Very good condition. S1,200.
(3131229-8428.

1976Corvette. metallc gray, all
oplions, low miles. Stored
winters. excellent condition.
sa,ooo.Serious Inquiries only.
(313)632-5632.

1980 Buick Skylark. V-6,
automalic. power steering,
power brakes. air. 36,000
miles, line condition, (313)885-
2741.

1979 Continental. original
elderly owner, loaded, $5.799.
(313)349-4610.

THE
REBATES

ARE BACK
~

CONTINENTAL MARK VI
$150000 REBATE

(S132500 A & Z PLAN)

CONTINENTAL
$1500°° REBATE

&132500 A & Z PLAN)

RANGER PICKUP
$40000 REBATE

(S22500 A & Z PLAN)

BRONCO II
$500°0 REBATE

(S22500 A & Z PLAN)

MERCURY TOPAZ
$40000 REBATE

(S27500 A & Z PLAN)

FORD TEMPO
$40000 REBATE

(S27500 A & Z PLAN)

See Us Today and SAV.E
HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY INC.

Mlchlgan's Largost Ford, Lincoln, Ml'rcury Doalor •
Open t h I W3i1'IIUJ

HOWELL Mon &Thu,. Atthe Top 0 t e Hil 546 2250 .1'
Till' 00 P ", Sinco 1968 • "m,'~~_

i
\

•240Automobile.

1980camaro Berllnetta. V-8.
metallic brown.exterlor. camel
Interior. automatic, air. am-1m
stereo, power locks. rear win-
dow delogger. Intermlttant
wipers, sport mirrors, custom
rims. new radials. excellent
condition. Asking $5.900.Call
anytime. (3131348-3638. .
1980Chevette. 4 speed, am-1m •
cassette radio, and extras. Ex-
cellent condition. S2,750.
(3131227-5625.
1979Cutlass Supreme, 2 door,:
Callalter 5 pm. (5171546-8544.
1970Cadillac Coupe DeVille,
triple black. leather , air •.
cruise. door locks. rear delog-·
ger, am-Im stereo, 40channel'
CB. good tires. new battery,.
runs, looks well. S1,75O.·
(3131231-2541. .
1978 Camaro Type LT. 4:
speed. tilt steering. air COndl-·.
tlonlng. am-1m cassette'
stereo. decent mileage. S1.500
or best offer. (5tn223-9606
days. Alter 5 p.m. (517)223-
8396.
'83 -C-h-ev-ro-Ie-t-ce-le-br-Uy-.-V--8
automatic, power steering,
brakes, windows. door locks.
am-1m,air conditioning. rear
delog. 4 door. cruise. tinted
glass. S7850. (313)632-6145.
1976Chevy Camaro. V-8, air.
AM·FM stereo. S1,200. CallI.
(3131231-1740.
1976 Chevette. 2 door, 4
speed, good gas mileage,
$1.150. (5tn546-6880.
CHEVETTE 1981, 4 speed.
good condition, rustprooled,
good mileage. Best offer.
(5tn548-2391.
1981 Chevette, 4 door, air,
automatic, AM-FM. under-
coated, clean, S34OO. or best
offer. (313)873-5521.

CAVALIERwagon, 1982.dark •
blue. cloth seats, extras.
$4.995.(313)231-3978.
1981 Cutlass Brougham, ex-
cellent condition, 4 door. am-
1m radio, air, power brakes
and steering, vinyl rool. 45,000
miles, $5,750.(517)546-9604.
1981 Cutlass. 34.000 miles,
power steering, power
brakes. automatic transmis-
sion, 30mpg. Excellent condI-
tion, $4100.(3131229-4857.

1980 Camaro, black, power
steering. power brakes, air •

\ conditioned, automatic, tilt
wheel. cassette stereo, 42,000
miles. Excellent condition.
$5.200.(517)546-0051.(517)548-
2675after 8 p.m.
1976 Corvette, 55,000 miles,
loaded, Show-roomcondition.
Many, many extras. $9,000or
best offer. (517)223-7218.Call
before 10:00a.m. or after
11 p.m.
1977 Camaro. 6 cylinder,
automatic, $1,200. (517)54&-
2177alter 5 p.m.
1981 Cutlass Supreme '.
Brougham diesel. Beaulllul.
condition, loaded. $6,500.Call •
alter 6 pm. (517)223-3746. ' •.
'78 Chevette, 4 door hat-
chback. automatic, $1,500,
must sell. (3131227~88. :
1979 Chrysler i&C wagon;:
49.000miles, well equipped;
good condition. $1,995.calico:
Auto sales, (313)34805905. .' .
CHEVY Nova, 1978, 61,000.
miles, very good condition;'
vinyl top, Air-COnditioning,
307V-8.S22OO.(3131229-5968.

•

••



e240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.

•

• $27S'REBATE '
.ONA&ZPLA,N

• $8588
--"'\,~......,..'

Stock No. 41030

Just $8588~plus tax and li6"ense ..
Dealer prep. and freight are included.

• This low price includes all this standard
and optional equipment:

•
• Reclining bucket seats
• Rackand pinion steering
• Power front disc brakes
• Maintenance free battery
• Halogen headlamps
• Cloth seats
• Bumper rub stripes
• Deluxe sound package
• Deluxe seal belts
• Fold down armrest
• Dual remote sports mirrors
• On board computer
• 4wheel Independent suspension

•

• Front wheel drive
• Steel betted tires
• White side walls
• Style steel wheels
• Bodyslde moldings
• Automatic transmission
• Power steering
• Speed control
• Electric defroster
• Air conditioner
• AM/FM stereo
• TInted 9!~ss

•

'.
Automatic Transmission Air Conditioning
Front Wheel Drive 2300 4 Cylinder HSC Engine
Interval Wipers Tinted Gla..

• Speed Control Electric Rear Defroster
MacPherson Strut Suc. Low Back Bucket seats
S8at Back Recliners EEC-IV Computerized
Electronic Digital Clock Electronic Ignition
P175/SOR13Steel Belted Dual Accent Stripes
Radial Tires Halogen Headlamps
Dual Remote Sport Mirrors Styled SteelWheel•• RingTrim

240 Automobile.

'82 CORVETTEC.... oJ:':r.=~lMlOJ'I!
'83 MARQUIS

• _~~Ii<
• A1r.~~

'82 GRAND PRIX
~~~ ..~a-.

'82 CIMMARON
·~It~.~·

'82 CENTURY Limited
2door. u_.A_Ii<. air.__ Laeded

(2)toe.-t' FrlIID l7.m

~82RIVIERA
hIl power. DIn CIou. Sale Prked

(l)to~1rIm.

'82 PARK AVENUE
4door~ •.e:,..'"

'81 PONTIAC T-1ooo2door.41P11lL_ dIlnioL
0IlI)' 22MO IIlIIIL SlIt PI1eed.

'80Z28AIIlom&lIc.aIr.__ .
0aI1 U,00I1IlIIIL Sale PrIced!

'82 SKYLARK LIMITED
1=-'-="ue:~-=

'83 FIREBIRD SE==-~~IMD-=-
'81 CITATIO~

...... ~.P'!ft.'"--=c....... dolIa trim.
PrIced!

'79FORDLTD~A-'aIr._
~"-'EmaClMDl

SaIe~

'81 OMEGA BT~
• door~C-_ •

'80 MERC COUGAR
~t:=-IIIIIoL-=:=;;
~P!.~~~~~

.. _. SlIt PrIliId· ........ ,

'84 CENTURY
• door._lIe.aIr._lIlIlt

_II, dofraIl. "'" mUao • Sale PrIced.

BILL COOK
BUICK

Farmington Hilla 471-0800

Small ads
get

attention.
~.. __•._ No"i ~~)Ns-': __ .

313-349-1700

AM/FM Stereo Radio
Power Steering
Power Brakes
Body Side Molding
Cloth Seat Trim
Maintenance Free Battery
Bumper Rub Strips
Bumper Guards
Folddow., Arm Rest

.'
A~X.Z PLAN HEADQUARTERS

~.I

1978 Olds Delta 88, eXcellent
condition. $3,000. (313)832-
W4.

CITATION, '80... speed. 2 door
hatch. air, special auspen-
slon. custom Interior, bucket
seats. 48,000. $2950 firm.
(313)437-0813.
1982 red cavalier. am-1m
stereo, air conditioning. 4
cylinder automatic, many ex-
tras. $5.700. After 4 p.m.,
(51n54&6920.
CHEVmE 1979, automatic.
60,000 miles. Good condition.
$2,100 or best o"er. (313)87&-
8271.
CHEvmE,1978~. automatic,
excellent mechanical, body
clean. $1,650.(3131885-1380.
lll80 Chevette. automatic. air.
am-1m. low mileage. ex-
cellent. $3.400.(313)437--4105.
11183Chevette, automatic, air.
power, 12.000 miles. $4.700/-
best. (313)437--4105.

1981 Datsun 280 ZX. 2 plus 2
Gl, T-tops, loaded, 14.500ac-
tual miles. showroom COMI-
tlon. $11.000.(3131229-7132.
1982 Escort Gl wagon. Four
speed manual. loaded. New
tlres/brakes. Very good con-
dltlon,32 mpg. $3,790.(3131322-
9826. (313)887-7182.
ESCORT, 11183.5 speed. load-
ed. low miles. must sell.
(3131348-7150.
11183EI camino Conqulsla. Ex-
cellent condition, low
mileage. many options •
(5m543-2939.

NEW '84 ESCORT
DIESEL 3 DR.
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
.2.0 FuelsaverDiesel • ClothRecliningseat
.5 SpeedTransmission • Tachometer& Gauges
• P175x13RadialTIres • ElectricDefrost
• AMRadio • BodySideMoldings

LIST PRICE $6956
VARISTY SALE $6390 *
PRICE •••

$141~~onth
Down payment S95c:aah or trade. APR 12.5 variable.
60 months with approved credlL Amount flnanced
$8295. Total Interest S2202.2O.total 01 payments
$8497.20.

1983 Escort Gl Wagon. air,
power steering, AM·FM,
owner translerred, $8,200.
(313)348-8783.
1978 Formula Flreblrd. 22,000
miles. am-Im, tinted glass.
power steering and brakes •
$4.800.(313122H142.
1l18OFlat Spider convertible.
Immaculate. low mileage.
$8.800.(3131349-4824.
1968 Flreblrd. Rebuilt engine.
new clutch, very good condI-
tion. $2,000.(517)548-3727.
lll80 Ford Fairmont. Excellent
condition, 25 mpg. $2700.
(3131229-2424.
'73 Ford Maverick .. very clean.
no rust. must see to believe.
call after5p.m. (3131229-9189.
1978Flreblrd. $1.600.Call after
3p.m. (3131229-9688.
1982Ford Escort wagon, load-
ed, warranty, mint condition,
$5.400.(3131349-3527.
1984 FOld Tempo. lots 01 ex-
tras. $7.000.(517)546-8866alter
8 p.m.
1983 Ford Escort. 15.000
highway miles, 7 months old, 4
speed. no options. $4.900.Ex-
cellent condition. (313)884-
6024.
1982 Ford Escort. Excellent
condition. $3.800.Call (3131231-
1740.
1978 Ford LTD. 4 door, air.
stereo. cruise, needs engine
work. Best o"er. (313)43700458.
FANTASTIC little runner, 1978
Honda Civic. 35 mpg •• rebuilt
9.000 miles ago. looks and
runs great. $1,700.can see at
3500 East Grand River. Howell.
10 am to II pm or phone
(5m223-8186alterll pm.
1979 Ford Fairmont Country
Squire Wagon. power steering
and brakes. air. luggage rack.
$3.000 or best o"er. (517)543-
W4.
1978 Fairmont Futura 2 door.
medium blue metallc, good
body, drive train and tires.
Power steering. power
brakes, AM/FM stereo,
beautiful Interior. $2.200
negotiable. (313)832-7519.
1978 Ford Torino. 4 door. air
conditioning, automatic.
power steering, power
brakes, excellent condition.
53.000 miles. $1.395. calico
Auto sales. (313)348-6905.
1964 Ford Galaxle 500, 44.000
original miles. excellent In-
terior. $1.295 or best o"er.
(313)437-5091.
'79 Ford LTD. Good shape.
$3.000. (5171546-8627 alter
7p.m.
1979 Ford Fiesta. AM-FM
radio, rear delrost. Im-
maculate. (517)546-2706•
1968Ford Mustang. New paint.
lots of new parts. $2.900 or
best 0"er.(313)876-3346.
1975 Ford Granada. california
car. 30.000miles. air condition-
Ing. clean Inside and out.
$2,200.(517)546-4240evenings.
(3131227-2221days.

1985GTO.389 automallc. 4 bar-
rel. call1ornia car. $3.000.
(3131227-7562.
1979 Granada. 4 door,
automallc. perfect condition.
$1,995. Calico Auto sates,
(313134S-6905.
1961 Horizon, 2 door hat-
chback. 4 speed, am-Im tape.
Moving. must sell. $2,400 or
besto"er. (313)87&-8850.
'78 Horizon. AM·FM stereo,
excellent condition. $2500
negotiable. (313)437-8111.
1962 Lynx GS. 4 door,
automatic, air, stereo, power,
electric defrost. more. 29.000
miles. $4995. (517)548-3581
alterS p.m.
1981LTD. 4 door. 305 engine,
cruise. air. am-fm stereo. rear
defrost. other extras. ex-
cellent condition, 81.000
highway miles, $3,500.
(517)543-7269.
1982 Mustang GL, 4 speed, 4
cylinder. AM/FM. sun rool,
power brakes. power steer-
Ing. low mileage, excellent
condition. $8.300. (5171546-
2932.
1962Mercury LN7, front wheel
drive. air. stereo. loaded.
$3.600or best. (313)348-8297.
1978Monarch. runs. body and
Interior very good. $1.200.
(313)887--4759.
1978Mercury Monarch. 2 door.
power steering. power
brakes, am-fm. air. $1.950.
(313)887-2061.
1982 Mercury LN7. 4 speed.
excellent condition. Cruise.
stereo. sun·rool, $4.800.
(517)54&-7673.
MERCURY Marquis
Brougham. 1979. 4 door. load-
ed. excellent condition.
(313)632-6497.
MERCURY Grand Marquis.
1979.loaded. $4.500or best oI-
ler .(517)54&-5376.
MERCURY Grand Marquis,
1978. 460 V-8. 4 door. $3,500.
(3131231-3170.
1977Monte carlo Landau. Air.
ps. pb. stereo. tilt. cruise. Ex-
cellent condition. $1.950.
(517)546-3178.
MAUBU. 1978. Vol!, 2 door.
$1.700.(313)229-4552.
1974 Nova. Vol!. automatic,
power steering, one owner.
good condition. low mileage.
$1.000.(517)543-5110.
t982 Omega Brougham. many
options. 32.000miles. $5.495or
best offer. Alter 6 p.m.
(517)54&-4608.
1977Olds Omega. 2 door, Vol!.
automatic. Call alter 6 p.m.
(517)546-0369.
1980 Oldsmobile Starllre,
Arenza model. Vol!. 4 speed.
power steerlnll and brakes.
rear defogger, stereo. many
new parts. $3.550 or best o"er.
(3131231-3896. ~
1976 Olds Omega. low
mileage •• six cylinder.
automatic transmission. good
rubber. $2.000.(517)54&-7684.

EPA RATED 68 M.P.G.
'84 MUSTANG GT
TURBO CHARGED

2.3 Turbo. 5 sPd •• p .... p b .. lllpoup moonrool.
Unted g ..... AM/FM cassette stereo. Interval
wiper •• P205 Eagle Urel •• Iumlnum wheels.
traction-10k. console. cloth reclining seats.
spoocl control. rear defroster. premium
aoun<l system. Stock No. 3432.

LIST PRiCE $10,995
YARSITY SALE PRiCE •••• $9890·

'84F-1S0
PICKUP

300 s cyl.. 4 .Pd. overdrlvo. p.s .• p b.• opt.
5250 lb. G.W.V .. g.uges. low mount mirrors.
cigar lighter. heavy duty battery. exterior
aound package. (5) P215x15 Uros. Stock No.
4508.

LIST PRiCE $8280
VARSITY SALE PRICE •••• $7094·

'84 CROWN VICTORIA
STATION WAGON .

~5~~fl'=hlt~ut~id:':'~lrS':"'s~ ~;'i~~
electric delrost. .Ir. AM/FM 4 speaker
stereo. dual remole mirrors, body side
moldings and stripes. tinted glass. Stock No.
4595.

LIST PRICE $12.121
VARSITY SALE PRICE •• $10,700·

•• Wednesday, May 23, 1M4-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD T1ME8-15-8

240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automoblhl.

$22036 .
Per Month

Down payment S95 cash or trlde. APR 12.5
variable. 80 months with .pproved credlL
Amounl rln.nced S97ll5. 10t.1 Inle,elt
$3428.80. Total 01 paymentSS13,221.80,

$1 57~~Month

Down payment $95 cash or trad •• APR 12.5
varllble. 80 month. with .pDtovtKl Creellt.
Amount financed S889V. toWlnle,est $2448.
Total or payments $9447.60.

Down payment S95 cash or trlde APR 12 5
varlabl~. 80 months with .pproved credit.
Amount financed $10.60S.lotallnte,est $3710.
Total or paymentl $14.315.40.

'84 THUNDRBIRD
SPORT COUPE

3.S V8•• uto.. p.s.. p.b.. clearcoat paint.
P195x14 white ald. walls. speed control.
a1ectrlc delreat, air. AM/FM stereo, wide
bodv moldings. tlnled gllsa •• cc.nt ItripeS.
cloth reclining I •• IS. Stock No. 4270.

LIST PRiCE $11,628
VARSITY SALE PRICE •• $10.290·

$191 ~~Month

$130~!Month

'84 TEMPO UGL"
4 DOOR

2.3 H.S.C. engine •• uto .• p .•.• p.b •• speed
control. bumper guard ••• Iectric d.lro.t. air.
Unted g ..... AMIFM 4 .peak.r stereo •• rm
relt. dICk reloa ... dUll mirrors. styled stee'
wheels. StockNo.~.

LIST PRICE $9545
VARSITY SALE PRICE ..... S8590

'84 RANGER
PICKUP

2.0 .nglne. 4 sPd.. P1S5x14 lire •• S rl)()t
pickup box. vinyl bencll_t. Stock No. 5482.

LIST PRICE S639O
VARSITY SALE PRiCE •••• $5890·

Down payment S95 CUll or trlde. APR 12.5
varl.bl.. eo monthS with .pproved credit.
Amount financed $10,195. 10111 Int.rllt
$3588 80. Total of paymonll "3.781,80.

WE HAVE WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR!
OVER 500 CAI,fS, TRUCKS & VANS TO CHOOSE FROM!

..Plus tax and license

1962 Olds Toronaclo. low
mileage. lUlly loaded, super
clean. $11,500.(517)54600429.
1983 Oldsmobile Omega
Brougham. 2 door. 8 cylinder,
automatic. $7500. (517)546-
7228.
1982 Oldsmobile Cutlass
Clera. 4.3 liter Vol! diesel, 40
mpg. highway. 18,500:
(3131227-7860..
'51 Omnl hatchback 024. Two
tone paint, sllver/burgandy.
am-1m tape player, cloth
deluxe Interior, 34 mpg, city;
27.000miles, looks and drives
like new. More kids. need big-
ger car. $3.900 or best o"er.
(313)664-6600.
1978Olds. Gas V-8, air, cruise.
cassette, velour. new
transmission and,radlals. Nice
clean car. $2,849. (313)227-
7938.
1978 Pontiac Gran Prix, well
equipped, 87.000 miles. ex-
cellent condition. $3,800.
(3131437-3897.
PINTO, 1978. 2 door. 4
cylinder, 4 speed. full power,
stereo. $1,375 or oller.
(313)887-6683.
1981 Plymouth Horizon lour
door. Recent tune uP. 51,000
miles. $3.500.(517)54&0960.
1961Pontiac Grand Prix. 44,000
miles. loaded. 28 mpg. $5,500.
(517)223-\l902.
1978 Pinto wagon. Excellent
condition. Good gas mileage,
$1.600.(313)348-3290.
1979 Pontiac Bonneville
wagon, small V-8, 9
passenger, loaded, above
average miles. nice clean car.
$2.995.(3131227-7938.
ll180 Rabbit. Sunrool. ex-
cellent· mileage. $3.400.
(3131885-3369 aller 5 pm,
weekends anytime.
1982Regil Umlted. Four door. '
loaded. $7.500.(517)548-8812.
1982SX--4Eagle. 4 cylinder, 4
speed. Excellent condition.
$5.495.(3131229-2048.
SELL your car. truck. RV.
boat. Hamburg Flea Mart. M-38 .
and Chilson. (3131231-1186.
'73 Spitfire, $1500. Just
restored. rebuilt engine, hard
and solt tops. 30 plus mpg •
(313)437-2481.
SUBARU, 19814x4 GL wagon.
Excellent condition. 44,000
miles. $4.850. Between 9 am
and 8 pm, call (313)553-3912.
ask lor Al Adams; alter 7 pm.
(51~26.
TEMPO GLX 1984. all power
option. air, stero. showroom
condition. $9.350. (3131227-
7470.
1980 Toyota Tereall, $3.000.
(313)229-7584.
1982T-blrd Town Landau. V-e.
loaded and undercoated. ex-
cellent condition. 27.000miles.
$8.000. Call (3131227·2295alter
5 pm and weekends.
1977 TransAM. AM-FM
cassette. log lights, 4 speed,
Sliver with Black Interior,
60.000 miles. $2500. (517)548-
1714evenings and week-ends.
(517)887-2481days. • •

MUSTANGS&CAPRI'S
- (12)-to' Choose~From"'F.

Automatics, Sticka. Air.·
Sunrool. T-tops. same Day'·
Flnanclngl '
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000:..-------...:..-

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

Call Walt at .
McDonald Ford -:':

349-1400

LTD. 1978, Station Wagon,
family fun lor the summerl
$2.895.
CONCORD, 1978. Station
Wagon, very clean. complete-
ly loaded. 48.000miles, $3.1195.
UNCOLN 1979 Mark V. BIU
Blass Edition. Immaculatel
Sill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

75 OTHER TEMPpS TO PICK FROM AS LOW AS '6886 IN STOCK

A & Z PLANNERS: ALL TEMPOS $275 FORD
REBATE BELOW "A" PLAN PRICE

9.90/0:· OR $500 REBATE
(12 to 48 months) ON RANGER/BRONCO II\lull be -..s bJ5I31114'8000 __ 10-

Over 200 Trucks, Club Wagons, Bronco, Bronco Il's and Customized Vans For Immediate Delivery

1984 RANGER PICKUP 2k"_~T!~2~~~'(!!-ISAWL_
2.0L engine. 4 speed transmission, radial tires. =~=-=:~~~~=
Iront disc brakes. Stock #4335. -0'-' __$5389* S'.... 7.~ $11,498 *

"DRIVE A LITTLE, SAVE A LOT" •Plus destination. tax, plates. Includes rebate.

CAMARO LT 1978. New pslnt.
new tires, power steering.
power brakes. tilt wheel.
$3.900 or best o"er. (313)229-
4382.
1l18O Chevette. 4 door, 4
speed. adult driven, snows.
Excellent condition. 43.000
miles. $2750. (517)548-4285.
1979 Chevette, 4 door. $1.1195
best o"er. (517)54805073alter
8 p.m.
'79 Chevy Impala waglln. 9
passenger; power steering.
brakes; air. ~.OOO miles.
$3.000.(313)437.....
'77 Cutlass. Air. stereo. rear
delogger. new tires. $1750.
(3131474-e540.
1978 COUGAR XR7, air,
stereo. tilt. cruise, rear defog-
ger. trunk release, vanity mir-
ror. power door locks. win-
dows, steering and brakes.
302 Automatic. Immaculate
condition, new tires, $2,100.
(3131227-9158.(3131548-3424.
1978Chevette. Approximately
50.000 miles. New tires. spr-
Ings. shocks, alternator. AM-
FM stereo cassette. Real
clean. Asking $1,850. (3131229-
8988.
1978 Chevrolet caprice, lull
power. alr, Florida car. 59.000
miles. $2.275.(517)543-2457.
'74 Cougar ?<R-7, 351c. ex-
cellent condition. 34.000miles.
southern car, stereo. rally
rlms. $2150.(3131437.Q344.

ESCORTS. 1963's
DENT& SCRATCH SALEI

(20 to choose Irom. Automatic,
power steering. electric
delogger. 2 doors, 4 doors.
station wagons. No
reasonable o"ar refused. $6ll
down. $149 a month to
qualified buyera.
Bill Brown Ford. 35000,
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000 '- (

1977T-Blrd' Loaded. excellent
condition. Please call lor
detslls. $2800. (313)229-4734.
TORONADO. 1979. Gas. kNKJ.
ed. excellent condition, one
owner. $5,400. Days. (313)8940.
4242;evenings. (313)4370S025,•
lll80 TZ Spltflre, like
new. (51 1.
lll80 VoIare, many extras. ex-
cellent condition. (5t 7)488-3309
alterS pm.
VOLVO 1973. green. 4 door:
sedan 144E, looks good. Nn,
well. automatic. stereo.
Michelin all weather tires.
$1.700.(313)22N787 best after
4 p.m. weekdaY!. •

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

"you have an Item you wish to
sell lor $25. or le81 or • group
01 Itema aelllng lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet lor ~ .
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you. (10 words or le8l) and
she will bill you onty S2.2S.
(ThIs special Is o"ered t"
homeowners only-aorry, no
commercial accounta.

WILL PAY
TOP DOLLAR

FORYOUR CAR, TRUCK
OR HORSETRAILER

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
(313)437-1177 '.''.
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Poet's Concern241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

AUTO Insurance. regardless
01 points. call Robb Insurance
Agency. (517)22U832.
1974 Audl Fox. S950or best 01·
ler. (313)231·2441.
1973 Buick wagon, excellent
transportation. $400 or best 01·
ler. (517)546-3626.
1975 Buick Regal, 2 door hard-
top. body good. minor repair
engine, $750. (313)437~.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
1976 Chevy Caprice Classic,
runs and looks good. new
brakes and radiator. $1.000.
After7 p.m.(31318~6.
1973 Chevy Impala. 4 door. full
power, 1969 396 big block with
headers. Torker manifold,
Crane cam. Holly carburetor,
runs gre~t. Asking S6OO. Ron.
1313)229-8976belore4 p.m.
1974 Colt wagon. runs. ex-
cellent condition. needs right
Iront repair. or for parts. $400;
1975 Maverick. engine needs
repair. S300 or lor par1s.
(313)229-5599.
'73 Cutlass. $400 or best oner.
call alter 4p.m. (313)227-5060.
1977 Chevette hatchback. 2
door. 4 speed. excellent con-
dition. 2641 E. M-59. Howell.
Anytime.
1973 Comet GT. 302. with
headers. S5OO. or best oner.
(517)546-2279.
1978 Chevy Chevette. new
tires. new brakes with warran-
ty. needs body work. S5OO.
(313)887~.
1975 Comet S250. 1975 T-Blrd
S5OO. (313)632-7519.
1976 Chevy van. runs great.
mechanically excellent. some
rust. automatic. power steer-
Ing. power brakes. $695.
calico Auto SIIes. (313)348-
5905.
1978 Chevy Suburban. runs.
needs work. $1.000 or best 01-
fer. (313)349-1863.
19n Chevy Malibu. very good
condition. S650. (517)223-8339.
'73 Chevrolet Classic. $200.
(313)449-2920.
'973 Chevy Suburban. S900 01
new parts. asking $600.
(313)669-1556.
1971 Chevelle. 307. power
steering. power brakes. cowl
hood. new dual exhaust and
tires. 81.000 miles. $1.000.
(517)223-3958.
1965 Dodge. S250 or best oner.
Runs good. (517)223-8396.
1973 Dodge 0-100 pickup.
Automatic, power brakes.
power steering. 318 V-B with
tool box. (313)229-6596.
1976 Datson 8-210.4 door. fair
condition. S650 or best oner.
Must sell. (313)349-2199.
1970 Dodge pickup. good run-
ning condition. $375. (313)227-
7016 between 8 a.m. and
5 p.m.

EARLYDEADLINE
Deadline lor the Household
Service and Buyer'S Direc·
tory, the Monday May 28th
Green Sheet and the Wednes-
day May 30 Green Sheet will
be 3:30 Friday afternoon May
25.

All Sliger/Livingston
newspaper offices will be
closed Monday May 28. The
Green Sheet office will open
at 8:30 Tuesday May 29.

CALL NOW!!
1976 Ford LTD. excellent runn-
Ing condition. $550. (313)437-
3869.
19n Ford LTD Wagon. ex-
cellent running condition.
S5OO. (313)878-8365.
1975Ford LTD. S500 or best 01-
fer. (313)887-3279.
1974 Ford van. 302. V-B. 3
speed. Good tires. new ex-
haust. battery. Midas shocks.
runs good. S6OO. (313)229-5069.
alter6p.m.
1976 Ford Granada. Automatic
transmission. good condition.
SB5O. (313)632·7752.
'76 Gran Prix. Good transpor-
tation. asking $800. (313)229-
7343.
1976 Lincoln Mark tV. lull
power. $700 or olfer. (313)229-
2327.
1975Mustang. 4 speed. S500 or
best oner. (313)34&-8075.
1970 Maverick, 8 cylinder
automatic. 63.000 miles. S450
or best. (313)229-4591.
'74 Maverick. Granny's car.
excellent mechanical condI-
tion. $850 or best olfer.
(313)437-9514.
1976 Nova. 8 cylinder stick.
am-1m 8 track stereo. 81.000
miles. S950 or best. (313)229-
4591.
1971 Olds Delta 88. runs. $200.
make olfer. (313)437·2995.
1970Olds Cutlass S. Runs and
looks good. $750. (517)546-2819
after5 pm.
1977 Pacer. loaded. good
mechanical. New tires. ex-
haust. S7OO. (313)229-5215.
1074 Pontiac Grandville. good
running condition. Michelin
tires. Die Hard battery. new
muffier and radiator. Asking
$595. (313)227·7887.
1975 Plymouth Fury. runs well.
$400. (517)54&09281.
1978 Plymouth wagon. Runs
well. $300. (517)634-9739 even-
Ings.
1974 Pontiac Rreblrd. good
condition, must sell, $800, or
bestoner. (3131878-2187.
1977 Pinto. automatic. no rust.
$995. calico Auto salos.
(313~.
1977 Plymouth Wagon. Great
lamlly car. Power steering.
power brakes. air. Reduced to
$995. (313)227-0278.
1972 Skylark. automatic.
stereo. some rust. good star·
ting. $350. 44149 Durson. olf
Clark and Grand RlYer bet-
ween Novi and Tall.

1877 Thunderbird, 50,000
miles. runs. needs work. SlIOO.
or best olfer. (313 1883.

OLKSWAGEN Bug. Excellent
transportation, $395. (313)227·
1001.
1878 Volar! station wagon. 8
cylinder, 3 speed. $385.
l313)632-7835.

Tne ads IIsteo tclOlN miSS
ed the 3 30 p m deadline
and w' rc 100 laic 10
claSSify look lor bargainS
here too

A man to do general truck driv-
Ing -light hauling. Dump truck
- pickup truck experience
prelerred. (3131349-3018.
1981 Datsun diesel truck. utilI-
ty box. runs and looks great.
$3.600. Also standard 7 It. box
available. (3131229-8121.
1980 Ford LTD Squire wagon.
looks and runs excellent.
every option. new Michelin
tires. $4,800. (3131229-8121.
1978 Honda motorcycle. 400
automatic. 6.000 adult miles.
$525. (313)229-8121.
TOP Job Cleaning Service.
Janitorial help wanted. ex-
perienced prelerred. (313)227-
9671.
1976T.E.C. travel trailer. 21 ft.
tandem axle. like new Inside
and out, $2.975. (313)229-8121.

Classified Crafts
plans & patterns

~
MURPHY CLOWN. Hell
dance hiS way IOto your heartl
Thls Me-SIZe. stuffed faboc
clown slands 5 feel tall and
wetghs 5 pounds Plans
Include fun-SIze panerns and
complete SIlWIng onstructlOnS
No.2131·2 $3 95

PORTIA .. SKIPPER. Tlus
pall' ot plump and cuddly dollS
IS;nade trom S:uffed socks.
and large enough to wear a
chold"s hand me_ns They
make charmd'lg ackhtlons to a
pnzed doll collectIOn Plans
onetude complete SIlWIng
,nslructlO/lS aod fuB'Slze
panerns for the dolls and the"
cJoUung No. 2116-2 $3.95

CLOWN MUSIC BOX. Tlus
wooden treasure makes a
very speoal gift or a charming
additIOn to your muSIC box
coIIectlO/l It leatures
Harlequin a ClaSSICclown 01
drama. a box made 01 oak
and a pyrchased muSIC wOO<
An ,nexpenstve and e"lOyabie
weekend project Plans
u>clude complele Instructions
and full'Slze patterns
No. 1238-2 $3.95
To Order ...
tully ,lIustrated and detailed
onSlruetlO/lS for these dehght1ul
prOjects. please speoly the
protect number and send
$3 95"" each PfOl8CI To
reeelVO atllhree. send $9 00
and speoly prOiect number
3214·2 Add $2 95 d you
would hke our new color
catalog lISting hundreds Of
adddoonal prOf8ClS All orders
are postage paid Mall 10

Classified Crafts
Dept. C 48178

Box 159
Bixby. OK 74008

We
need
your
type.
Donate
Blood.

+
American
Red Cross

UurTom Cat

Our poor old Tom cat is now dead.
The prayers for him all have been said.
No more far from home,
In the dark will he roam.
Or be on the front of the bed
No more will he sit on the fence,
His spirits departed from, hence,
No more will he set on an old rotten stump,
Or lift up his tail when he jumps.

Florence Behrens

If Love Was Magic
I

r

It's not enough a poet should be
concerned only with imagery.

He should know of things that crawl
and left their fossils on stone wall.

All of life is a symmetry
of what it's like to live and be.

H.G.Champe

The Cardinal

Quite unexpectedly upon slJck·JJkeapple tree
a cardinal lit and lifted my spirits a bIt.

No matter how JJstlesswhite snow expanse is
a tiny dart of beauty changed all that for me!

And. now I think I've come to know
the impact of beauty's afterglow.

Never again will I believe the things I see
are always that way going to be.

In the wings of tomorrow
dart red cardinals erasing sorrow.

Dart, indeed, countless, wingless Wisps
of soaring hopes, of happiness!

H.G.Champe

• Scattered ThoughtsIf love was magic,
What fulfillment would it bring?
Would it be happiness?
Would it be understanding?
Would it be sorrow and full of tears?
Would it be companionship?
Would it be a physical thing?
Would it be a subtraction of one's self?
Would it be an appearing of new life?
Would it be a deep, deep true feeling?
Would it be a belief or myth?
Would it be a part of God?
If love is magic,
Whatisdeath?

Roxanne Behrens

'Kisses'

Dewdrops ldss the meadow in the early mom,
Snowflakes kiss the lashes of apple-cheeked

children.
Mothers kiss tiny squirmming infants when

they're bDrn.
The wind kisses the downy feathers of the wren.
Death kisses everything eventUally.

Roxanne Behrens

My. thoughts make light footprints over fast fall-
mgsnow.

They dart here and there
.Then they go!

Did falling snow cover some that were good?
Do I retrace my steps?
I wonder if I should?

H.C.Champe

The Pruning of Dishonor

ready the vessel windjammer
make buoyant your spiritUal nation
tiUSjourneyhas but one end

defend your holdings, resources and treasures
make no adjustment for popular deprivation
keep yourself clean

sheen forth the soul of creation
make morality your major incision
there is no joy greater than life

strife is a wing of existence
make war nut your pasttime persuasion
a dead branch should spoil not the tree
free is the one who is gentle
make honesty your favorite assertion
an aye in the eye
makes the time sweet pass bye
but a token will always be taken

SamPaco

When We're Together

When we're together, it feels so nice,
justlike water and ice.
I love to holdyour hand,
it feels so grand.
Your lips are so sweet,
just like strawberry treats.
But I love you most of all,
for who you are.

Dawn Marie Randall

The End

her dreams ha ve been shattered.
her heart has stopped.
she's a sad little girl.
lost in a world
of money and greed.
she's lost all hope
as she walks to
"the end"
of the cliff.
tears of hell
run down her face,
as she says goodbye
to the world.
then with a deep breath
she steps off "the end"
of the cliff.
her life has ended,
all that's left
is the memory of a
sweet little girl,
who lost all her dreams.

LIsa Izzard . ,

Remembering

I'd like to climb a mountain
or even a tree so hIgh.
But I need a good support below,
so I might reach and touch thesky.
Like those Iloved for so velY long,
and for those I beJJevelove me.
The world becomes a warmer place,
so far as I can see.

I dream about all the fun we had.
by the water we would stay.
And every nltesee the sun go clown,
let It never~d I'd say.
But time has a K:ayof catching us,
no matter how we run.
So we must Il1veour youth away.
for the gdor bad we've done.

Now hold tight to the branch where you cling •.
there's many a mile ahead. I

For all those memories loclced in your heart,
you're not down, but up instead ...

David ManheJmer

A Tardy Letter

Dear One:
Day by day-I say and say;
I must write for, sure today
but time-just faster, faster flies;
'tilits way past time to close my eyes.

Then I know I'll barely doze
and hardly feeling like a rose;
because a pain jabs here and there,
somewhere 'tween feet and silver halr.

'Tis then I find more prayin' time;
for me and each dear one of mine.
Then friends I hear are not too well.
I pray for them as well.

No doubt you will not find the time;
to answer these so tardy lines,
but, may you through your busy hours
think of some, that once l,Vereours.

How I wish I'd captured more
of those times we had before;
with you playing on the floor
or begging stories o'er and o'er.

,
Before school claimed those days of youth.
days of searcJiing after troth;
the days you hardly were around,
then-there you were, in cap and gown.

Off now into a land so cold
tostart your climb, e'reyougrowold.
You've a long-long road togo,
no doubt can see it now, and know.

Oh! I hope some how. you may find the time
for maybe-just a few short lines.
'Cause my memory's getting shorter now;
And I miss you. more and more, Some How.

My Love Always,
Grandma

Harriet Read

The Kite Poem.

Learn howto
take better care
of your heart,
call Red Cross.

American
Red Cross Well Help.

Will YOu?

Someday I'd like to launch a poem
like a kite into the·sky.

The winds would rhyme it as It goes
I'dneverhaveto tryl

They'd bring It up in a fancy all Its own.
They'dset the beat.
And even set the tone!

How high it would fly
I couldn't say.
It would reach God's doorstep
If the winds have their way!

H.G.Champe

+

The Ultimate Poem

A raging maze of colors would seem to me to be
the backdrop for a poem that slIthers into Eter-

nity.
H.G.Champe

•
Join the happy homeowners who have found their dream
house through the Classified Pages. Save time and travel by
checking your weekly Classified columns. A complete
showcase of homes is offered for sale in this area by
individuals and professional realtors.

Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.

Our friendly ad-takers will be happy to assist you in any way...
all you have to do is call us a~:

Northville.- 348-3022

Novi- 348-3024

SouthLyon- 437-4133

Milford- 685-8705

Walled Lake- 669-2121

Brighton- 227-4436

•VIS4

"I'm Jason Robards. And I'm alcoholic. There
was a world out there that thought of me asa big
success, but I thought only losers became alco-
holics. Then I found out alcoholism isa disease.
My wife convinced methatdrinking, forme, was
like committing suicide. I got into a program to
stop drinking, and I don'tdrinkanymore. Now I
really know what success isall about. Not just with
my career, but with my wife , mychildrenand my life."

Get help like Jason Robardsgot.
call The National Council

on Alcoholism InYour Area •.
Or write NeA, 733 Thi~d Avenue, N.Y.,N.Y.I0017

(IDALCOHOLISM: A TREATABLE DISEASE CAMPAtGN
NEWSPAPER AD NO. AT-82-554-3 COL.

. I
\

.- ')~J
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, .floor ([ovftln~
Tile-Carpeting-Formica

100's of Samples

Record photos by STEVE FECHT

For Northville elementary schools, one of the an-
nual rites of spring is Kindergarten Round-up.
Every year the little tykes who celebrate a fifth
birthday before December 1get a first-hand look
at what awaits them in the fall. At Silver Springs,
Kindergarten Round-up included everyt.'ling
from games to storytelling. All participating
were given a personalized headband and a
chance to meet with teachers. Little Lisa Wesa
(far left) shows considerable determination in
building a ring tower. Jared Cromas (left) ap-
pears to be enjoying the story being told during
storytime. Getting ready for a school tour
(above) are members of the Class of '96.

3.
ON ANY OF THESE HIT CBS RECORDS OR CASSETTES •

GET IN ON THE "BEAUTY AND THE BEAT" DEAL.
It's a beauty of a deal that can't be beat!

Just buy any of these 8 great
CBS Records or Cassettes above
+Wondra Skin lotion
+ a bottle of Pert Shampoo.
*Get $3.00 back by mail from
Wondra and Pert.

COME IN AND LOOK FOR OUR''8EAUIY AND tHE BEAT" DISPLAY FOR DETAILS AND CHECK OUT OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES, TOO.
to..C"'Y">Io''''- o...bMd",CIlSte<_ M .. good ,,""'....., 1 ~8-l .. _:lO 198' CISoo._oICIS .. ClI9t4CIS""

•

PERRY DRUGS
NOW PLAYING RECORDS

BAD RECORDS
MICHIGAN WAREHOUSE RECORDS

WOOLWORTH

.
145 E. Cady Northville 349·4480• ~. ---11

The
AllAmerican
SpeciaL
Abe Lincoln would have loved it...
honest!

WARDS
T G & Y FAMILY CENTERS

MURPHY
HARMONY HOUSE
DEARBORN MUSIC

AVAILABLE AT:
SAM's JAMS

RECORD OUTLET
SCHOOL KIDS

CAMELOT
RECORD LAND
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serving with her for the coming year will be Carol Van-
Soest, vice-president; Nancy May, recording secretary; Rox-
anne Casterline, corresponding secretary; and Mary Poblod,
treasurer.

This year's graduating class boasts four sets of twins
By JEAN DAY

"Looks Like We Made It," theme for the senior prom of
Northville Higb School Class of '84, certainly seems ap-
propriate. Class advisor Nancy, Arnold reports that about 400
are expected to attend the dinner dance this Friday at the
Plymouth Hilton Inn. The number, she adds, includes ad-
ministrators and parents but is a good showing in a class of
about 382students.
, "Network" will be playing during the evening. Tickets for
the event are $35 a couple.
, The prom is the first graduation-time actiVity. Honors
~wards will be bestowed June 6; baccalaureate is June 10; and
commencement'is June 15.

This year's class may have a record number of twins
graduating. There are Darlene and Donna Piskor, Pat and Tim
Campbell, Vince and Mike Ventura and Guy and Gay Loeffler.

Pinkelmans had two graduations in one day

Frank and Jean Pinkelman of 44942Byrne last week were
working out a tight schedule so that the family could attend
graduations festivities of son James at Notre Dame Sunday and
return in time for son Brian's graduation from Catholic Central
~igh School the same day.
, The Pinkelmans left last Friday for South Bend to be on

I Merciers celebrate 50 years
I :Lawrenceand Elaine Mercier of Novi counts cabinet making and restoring
I cetebrated their 50th wedding anniver· antique automobiles among his hob-

sary at a small dinner party given May bles.
18. Mrs. Mercier does needlework. The

,Married May 26, 1934, in Merciers are members of Faith Com:
Chamberlains, the couple met while at· munity United Presbyterian Church.
tending the eighth grade InKalamazoo. Celebrating the couple's silver wed-

The former Elaine Bivvins was born ding anniversary were son-in-law
in Nahma in the Upper Penninsula.l;ler Donald and daughter Rosalie Lepper of
husband is a native of MarceUus. HOUghton Lake: Jerry and Marlene

The Merciers divide their time bet- Mercier of Northville, Lawrence and
ween homes in Novi and Florida. Grace Mercier of Novi, Terrance and

Mr. Mercier owned a collision Lillian Mercier of Novi, eight grand-
business before his retirement and children and two great-grandchildren

NHS Class of 1944 hosts reunion
The Northville High SChool Class of invited to attend.

1944 is hosting its 40th class reunion For information, call Mrs. Howard
June 9 at the Elks Club in Plymouth. Ebersole (Sally Pocsta) at 453-8932,

Any Northville High School alumni is

Film featured at Baptist Church Sunday
First Baptist Church of Northville topics of family budgeting, the setting

will present the motion picture, "Two of financial priorities and the biblical
Masters," at 6:30 p.m. Sunday. basis for stewardship. '

Recently released by Evangelical The film showing is open to the
F~ms. "Two Masters" addresses the public.

SPORTSWEAR

DETROIT: 20535 J...... eou-t. H1ghwllJ
NNr NortIIIancI SIIcpplng CMter

EAST DETROIT: 20121 Gntld A_
~r a MlIe Road

WESTLAND: 7040 WIJIl4I Road
.... W.... nd llhoppIilg Center

.....

hand to see James commissioned in the U.S. Air Force Satur-
day. He received a B.S. degree in aerospace engineering Sun-
day and will be leaving for Los Angeles where he is stationed
with the space division. He is a Catholic Central graduate.

Brother Brian was planning to be present for the commis-
sioning and part of the commencement. He and his mother then
were headed back for graduation. He plans to attend Ferris this
fall. '

Also attending the graduations were two other brothers,'
Frank and Mike, both students at University of Michigan, as
well as two sisters, Nancy, who is a junior at Michigan Institute
of Technology majoring in math, and Kate, a third grader at
Moraine.

Romaniks host party for former Maybury staffers

When Dr. and Mrs. John Romanik learned that Dr. W.J.
Steininger and his wife Alta would be in town from their retire-
ment home at Southern Pines, North Carolina, last week, they
contacted others who had worked with them at Maybury
Sanatorium for a get-together at their home at 2000Beck Road.

Carol and John Romanik recalled that they really just mov-
ed across the way a few years ago. They had lived in one of the
homes on the Maybury grounds in the 1960swhen he was head
of the children's department. ,

"We didn't do it alone - we had lots of help from Dr. and
Mrs. Morris Klopfeustein who also live iJi Northville as well as
from Esther Lockman of Farmington whose father also worked
at Maybury. She worked in medical records for many years,"
said Mrs. ijomanik, explaining that Maybury staffers were "a
very close group." Dr. Klopfeustein and Dr. Steininger both
were associate medical directors at Maybury. Mrs. Steininger
had been assistant to the late Dr. C.E. Woodruff.

When they heard that Dr. Steininger was to be in town for
the 50th year reunion of his class at Wayne State University
medical school, the Romaniks, Klopfeusteins and Lockman
went into action, resulting in having 32 attend who formerly
were associated with the sanatorium.

Jaycees, Jaycee Women plan installation banquet

A buffet dinner will precede the installation and annual
awards presentation of Northville Jaycees and Jaycee Women
slated for 8:30p.m. this Saturday at King's MillClubhouse.

Bob Cummings will be taking over as president of the Nor-
thville Jaycees from Greg Dawson. Deb Delkowskiwill assume
presidency of the Jaycee Women from Marty Barnum.

Barbara Sixt heads Mothers' Club

Barbara Sixt took over as president of Northville Mothers'
Club at the club's annual spring potluck May 14,succeeding Sue
Anger.

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.. . - ,~

• It's.importanlto look your best atall.times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
Just t"at. We provide fast dependable full service

cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you will
:lgree- our fine quality workmanship proves

that experience counts.

:.

PROM TIME - Northville high seniors modeling the gowns
they will wear Friday night to their prom are, from left, twins
Darlene and Donna Piskor and Gay Loeffler, who has a twin
brother Guy.Recordphotoby SteveFecht. :-t..

fre~~l'£'
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349-0777

, Age' 30 to 60?
You may save
big money

, on y<,mr .
auto insurance

,
-Memorial

Week ••

~~IISave
up to

/vI,}rned 0< .. ngle, qu.hfled
men and women may s.a~e

, plenty on car iOsur.nce
With Farmers excluslvf"
30/60 Aulo P.ck.ge
Why nOI check wllh Farm.
en loday'

Casrerline3uneral2lmne, oJnc.

~,50%

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

Jim Storm
43320W. 7 Mile

(across Irom LIlli_ Ceesar's)

Northvllle
349·6810al

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(3131 349.Q611

RAY J CASTERLINE

1893·1959
FRED A CASTERLINE· RAY J CASTE:RLINE II

~~~Ionthe

~~~~I~~~Finer
in

HomeDoor Bookcase
Drawer Bookcase
Open BOokcase

Reg.$469 Sale '329
Reg. $629 Sale '439
Reg. $369 Sale '259 Furnishings

Just for those people who will be in town this upcoming
Memorial week we're holding a Sale of Sales. Savings
throughout the store both on special orders and in-stock
home furnishings. For seven days only, you can purchase
the finer in home furnishings at prices less than the
ordinary would cost. Come in this week and savel-
Extended terms, of course. .

: ~

Sale Features
- the entire "Wood briar II" collection

by Drexell
• The best selling Heritage

Upholstery
- Floor clearance on lamps, wall

pieces and accessories
- Wall systems from both Drexel and

Heritage
- Occasional tables from Dynasty &

Cllppendale Collections
-In-stock upholstery

Hi-Back Swivel Rocker by Heritage
Reg. from $878 Sale '658

Brass and Glasa Cocktail Table
36" x 24"
Reg.$679 Sale '474

Ray 'nteri()rs 1~1'~~~~:~I.n

. Mlchlgan's fIrst Vr,xtl H,rl/aB' ~ star, Soc.el)

33300 SLOCUM DRIVE· FARMINGTON. 476.7272
Tues .• Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30 P.M.;

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30·9 P.M.; Sun. 12-4 P.M.
"Serving the Metro Ares Since 1938". \

"
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Graham-Koloian vows spoken
Margaret Anne Graham, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Clayton Graham of 20465Lexington, became
the bride of Rick Kololan In an evenlng ceremony
March 24 at Ward Presbyterian Church InLivonia.

The bridegroom Is the son of Mrs. Norma
Kololan of Canton.

The double ring ceremony was officiated by Dr.
Bartlett L. Hess.

The bride wore an off·the-shoulder gown of matte
taffeta. Handbeaded Alencon and Leon lace
enhanced the fitted bodice and leg-of·mutton
sleeves. A single border of crystal pleating on the
hemline extended Into a multl·tlered semi·
cathedral train. An Alencon beaded tiara cap held
a waltz·length illusion veil.

The bride carried a cascade bouquet of white
roses and Ivy.

The bride's sister Patricia Graham served as

maid of honor with Debbie Smulsky of Northville
and the bride's cousin Sue Petkie of Dearborn servo
Ing as bridesmaids.

The attendants wore pale yellow, off·the-
shoulder gowns and wore crowns of fresh flowers
as headpieces.

Michael Rosbury of North Dakota was best man.
Ushers were Kris Kololan of Canton and Brook
Goshgarian of Hamilton, Ontario.

Melissa Vartanian was Oower girl and wore a
miniature bridal gown. Kevin Kololan was ring
bearer.

The bride Is a marketing assistant with confiden·
tial management services and the bridegroom Is a
territorial manager for Shulton.

Following a wedding trip to Hawaii. the
newlyweds returned to Farmington Hills where
they have made their home.• MR. AND MRS. RICK KOLOIAN

\Community Calendar

NHS Class of '85 hosts Saturday car wash
• • TODAY, MAY 23

N.A.C. MEETS: Alcohol and drug-
free graduation and prom parties for
high school seniors will be the subject of
a panel discussion sponsored by the
Northville Action Council at 7:30 p.m.
in the Northville High School
Auditorium. The public is invited to at·
tend. Students especially are encourag·
ed to participate.•• JAYCEES MEET: Northville
Jaycees will meet at 8 p.m. at the Com-
munity building.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Nor-
thville Knights of Columbus meets at 8
p.m. in the Administration Building of
Our Lady of Victory.

•• THURSDAY, MAY 24
CHAMBER BOARD: Northville

Community Chamber of Commerce
board meets at 8 a.m. in chamber
building.

TOPS MEETS: DaylimeTOPSmeets

• •

at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

MILL RACE DOCENTS MEET: Mill
Race Village docents will meet at the
village at 9:30 a.m. to car pool to
Williamston Antique Center. A dollar
will hold reservations for lunch at the
country club.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior
Citizens Council hosts an afternoon of
cards, games and refreshments from 1-
5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of
Education building.

WIND BAGGERS: The Wind Bag-
gers Toastmasters Club meets at 6 p.m.
at the Bonanza Family Restaurant,
38350 Ten Mlle. Guests are welcome.
For information and reservations, call
Phyllis Sullivan at 455-1635.

FRIDAY, MAY 25

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS:
Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7:30
p.m. at 35900 Ten Mile, one block west
of Haggerty .. For information, call

Haverhill Farms
Spring Special

4 Riding
Lessons

New Students

$30.
Open 7 Days

4096514 Mile
Walled Lake

MEN ...WOMEN ...

Don't let another day
go by without taking
care of yourself.
Summer is coming
and you want to be
ready for it. Join
now -on United's 1
Year 8enewable
Easy Monthly Pay-
ment Plan and
we'll add 12
months FREEto
your. mem-
bership.

Indoor Ring

West of
Haggerty

Call Now

624-5554

•

• •

•

•

, FLOWE"S

FINAL
5DArS

~.-- / ~---------
FACILITIES INCLUDE:
• large Crystal Oea; Hot Whirlpool Bath

• Dry California Redwood Sauna

• Hot Wet Finnish Steam Room

• World's Finest Progressive and
Variable Resistance Exercise Machines

• Personalized Exercise Programs and
Supervision

• Professional Medical Advisory Loord

• Cardiovascular Conditioning

• Aerobic Dance
• Supervised Nutritional Guidance

• Ultra Modern Vanity/Cosmetic Area

• Private Individual Showers·lockers

• 1800 Affiliate Spas

SPECIAL MEMBERSHIP OFFER
ENDS FRIDA Y, MA Y 25, 1984

UNITED HEALTH SPA
WES1'

Farmington Road At 7 Mile

In the K·Mart Plaza

477-5623

EAST
Dequindre At 18 Mile

In the Windmill Plaza

254·3390

Audrey at 474·9456 or Sue at 474-5735. Rotary Club meets at noon at First
Presbyterian Church f~ilowship hall.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate
Squadron Civil Air Patrol will meet at 7
p.m. at Novi Middle School South.
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New life members
At its meeting May 14, the Northville branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association honored its three new
life members. Standing from left are earrie Konrad, Wilma
Cushing and Betty Le Master. The three honorees were cited
for their 20 years of active participation in the Northville
branch. Also honored was member Phyllis Slattery, seated,
who is retiring as president of the Michigan Division of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden Association after serving
a two-year term. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market SI. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor

Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Service

Wed., FamIly NIght
Meal 6 p.m .• Acllvlty 6:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

23225 Gill Rd .• Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff

Church.474-0584 Rectory. 474-4499
Sunday WorshIP. 8.30 a.m. & 11 a.m.

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH':
26325 Halstead Rd at 11 MIle
Farmongton Hills. MichIgan

Services: 10 30a m. Every Sun.
7 OOpm 1st& 3rdSun of each month

Sunday SChool 9.15a m
Bible Class 1"45p.m. Tues

Song ServIces 7.00p.m. last Sun. of month

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

11OOW. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. MIchigan

Sunday Worship, 10:3Oa.m.
SundaySchool,l0:3Oa.m.

WedneSday Meetmg, 8:00 p.m.

149E. Maine Northville
349-0671

~."..
• • f~~ ~

SATURDAY, MAY 26

FREE CAR WASH: Northville High
School Class of '85 will host a free car
wash from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. In the park-
Ing lot of Down River Federal Savings
and Loan. In case of inclement
weather, the car wash will be postponed
until June 2.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City
Council meets at 8 p.m. in the council
chambers.

AMERICAN LEGION: American
Legion AUXiliary Unit 147 meets at 8
p.m. at the post home.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings

call The Northville Record349-1700,
Walled LakelNews 624-8100

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St .. Northville

""~ _. -'349-0911 '.. • .
Worship-9:3O& 11:00a.m.

Church School·9:3O a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Or. Lawrence Chamberlain·Pastor

Dr. Jo Taliaferro-Minislter of Education

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mole between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
WorshIp. 10 00a m. WIth Nursery
Coffee & FellowshIp, 11.00a.m.

Study Hour (All AgeS). 11:3Oa m.
Church Office - 477oS296

Pastor Thomas A. scherger· 478-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. NorthVille

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 & 6:30 p. m.

Sunday, 8, 9:30.11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610

Religious EducatIon 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

High & Elm Streets. NorthVille
C, Boerger, Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills

Sunday School 9:15
SundayWorship,10:30a.m.

V.H. Mesenbring. Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister

Worship Services & Church School,
10:00a.m.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)

9:45 a.m. Worship & Church School
11:00 a. m. Worship & Junior Church
Richard O. Griffith, Kearney Kirkby.

Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mid·Week Prayer Serv .• 7 p.m.

Gary w. Schwltz, Pastor 349-5665

CHURCHOFTHEHOLYCROSS •
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175

Service, 8:00 a,m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School

The Rev, Leslie F. Harding

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH :.
(Assemblies of God) •

41355 Six MIle Rd .• Northville
Rev. Larry Frick-348-Q030
Sunday School. 10.00 a.m.

Sun. Worship, 11 a.m.&6:3Op.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv •• 7:00 p.m. •
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-7

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd .. Novi
At Broquet Rd. (8'h Mile)

Morning WorshIp, 9:30 a.m.
Church School, 9:30 a.m.

Dr. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship following service

FIRST "APTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.

Home of Novi Christian SChool (K-12) •
Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m.

Worship, 11:00 a.m. &6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeling, Wed .. 7:30 p.m.

Richard Burgess, Pastor .
349-3477 349-3847

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
, 'h mile west of Novi Rd.

Worship& Church SChool. 10.00 a.m.
P.O, Box 1 349-5666

Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF •

NORTHVILLE ':= '
217 N. Wmg 349-1020 •

Dr. Jame:: H. Lulher, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a,m.&6:3Op.m.

Wed .• 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service .
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. -::

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH

23893 Beck Road, Novi
South 01 Ten Mile 348-2748

Mike Boys· Pastor Teacher
Sunday SChool, 10:00a.m.

Morning Worship. 11:00a.m.
Evening Service. 6:30 p.m,

-> .

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church School will host a paper drive
from 11 a.m. to noon in the church park-
Inglot. TOWNSHIP PLANNERS MEET:

Northville Township Planning Commis-
sion meets at 8 p.m. in township hall.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev, Lut~eran Synod

Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a.m,

Novl Community Center. Novl Rd. lust S. of 1·96
Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349-0565

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10) .

Wixom & w. Maple Rds.
Family Bible SChool. 9:45 a.m. '.

Family Worship. 10:45 a.m, & 6:30 p.m, ' •
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:55 p.m,

RobertV. Warren. Pastor :-
624-3823 (Awana&Pro-Teens) 62405434

MONDAY,MAY28

MEMORIAL DAY PARADE: Begins
at 10 a.m. at Downs, proceeding along
Main to Wing to Cady and Rural Hill
Cemetery for ceremony.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 30

TUESDAY, MAY 29

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Northville
Weight Watchers meets at 10 a.m. and
5:45 p.m. in the Community building.'

TOWNSHIP HEARING: Township
hearing and bond authorization at 7:30
p.m. Northville Township Hall.ROTARIANS MEET: Northville

ST. ClAIR. MI48079

WHITE SHeeTS
TURninG RED?

Not when you use Diamond
Crystal Red-Qute Water
Softener Salt Nuggets.
They help eliminate iron
contaminants in your water.
Red-OuLa Diamond Crystal
exclusive.

Your
Complete

Ambulatory
Health Care Center

24 Hour Emergency Care 471-0300
Internal Medicine
James w. Crowl. MD
Olllce hours by appointment, 478-llO44
Pediatrics
John H. Romanik, MO. Manny Agah, MO • Jerome FinCk,MO
Yani calmidls, MO. Donna Ople, MO
Office hours by appointment,lncluding evenings and saturday, _ ... .-op'ij?-l.
473-8)40

Family Dentistry
Alan J. Kessler, DDS. Terry L. Nielsen. DDS
Mark Angeloccl. DDS. Marie Clair, DDS
Donna Mathlak, Registered "'yofunctlonal Therapist I
Ollice hours by appointment, including evenings and Saturday. 47t-0345

Allergy
Robert E. Weinstein. MD
Olllce hours by appointment, 478-llO44
Orthodontics Orthopedics
Donald Wayne, DDS. MS Jerry H. ROSenberg, MD 471·2890
Olllee hours by appointment, JOl>eph Salama. M 471.4927
Including evenings and Saturday. Olllce hours by appointment
471-0345

LsbOratory and X·ray servIces are available 24hours a
day. Comprehensive services Include dlagnosllc ultra·
sound and IIuoroscol\Y.

Providence Hospital
AmbUlatory Care Center
39500 West Ten Mile ROOd
at Haggerty Road
Novl, MIChigan 48050
471·0300

.._.00-~eefl'"
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Check It Out
What's new at the library

The following Is a list of new adult
fiction available at Northville Public
Library.

THE EMERALD ILLUSION by
Ronald Bass. The Nazis send agent
Emerald to France to interrogate a
captured American. Emerald Is a
double agent in double danger.

THE TAMING OF ANNABELLE
by Marion Chesney. In this sequel to
Minerva, the second of the six
sisters, a beauty at 16 and naively
romantic, gets into humorous
escapades.

THE SHAKESPEARE GIRL by
Mollie Hardwick. In the early 19005,
Miranda joins a troup at Stratford.
Graceful prose and an endearing
heroine make genuine reading
pleasure.

SHOOTING IN THE DARK by
Carolyn Hougan. This deruy written
thriller· romance Is set in Amster·
dam, where a cabal uses murder
and espionage and in international
plot.

DAYS OF GRACE by Brenda Jag-
ger. Englishwoman Olivia Heron ac-
quires a manor but must marry rich
to keep it.

CARETAKERS by Tabitha King.
Joe, caretaker of an upper-class
family'S Maine home, becomes
himself in need of a caretaker.

A KILLING FROST by
Christopher Leach. A suburban
train grinds to a halt in a blizzard.
Gradually the passengers' wait
becomes fearful as the cold
threatens death.

DISTURBANCES IN THE FIELD
by Lynne Sharon Schwartz. With un·
faltering compassion and In-
telligence, this novel portrays the
deaths of two children and their ef-
fect on their mother.

A FINE AND PRIVATE PLACE
by John Simpson. This thriller of
smuggling for Solldarnosc has
nonstop action, believable
characters and an unflinching look
at Poland.

LEAVES FROM THE VALLEY
by Joanna Trollope. The Crimean
War changes the lives of the Drum-
monds: Edgar, a chauvinistic army
paymaster, and his two sisters.

Novi choirs featured at Bushnell
Bushnell Congregational Church on

Meadowbrook Road will feature choral
groups from Novi High School at its
9:30 a.m. worship service May 30.

Under the direction of Paula Joyner,

the combined choirs will sing "Joy in
the Morning" by Sleeth. "From the
Depths" by Mozart will be performed
by the Women's Chorale.

School Notebook
Northville High School students

RON KEPNER and BRANT
NICHOLAS with their teacher Bar-
bara Starkey, participated in the
Third Annual Chemical Olympics
held May 5 at Lawrence Institute of
Technology.

The event, sponsored by the
Detroit Section of the American
Chemical Society, was organized for
the purpose of promoting interest in
chemistry among area high school
students.
- Students participated in contest
activities, such as computer pro-
blems and stimulations, laboratory
experiments as well as games like
Chemical Feud in which school
teams competed in a game-show like
atmosphere.

Northville residents PATRICIA
DYE and KAREN PEGRUM are
among the 412 students inducted into
Sigma Iota Epsilon at Central
Michigan University May 5.

Sigma Iota Epsilon Is a scholastic
business and management
honorary.

Northville resident KELLY
MORRISON, a junior at Central
Michigan University, worked as
music director of radlo station
WMHWfor the fall semester.

WMHW·FM 91 Is a student·ron,
non-commerclal, album-oriented
rock radio station serving Mt. Plea-
sant and the surrounding mid·
Michigan area.

CHRISTINE PILON·KACIR,
daughter of George and Rita Pilon of
Northville, was initiated into Phi
Delta Kappa international education
honorary at Northeast Missouri
State University.

Membership In PDK Is based on
ser.ice, research and leadership in
education. New member~ are
selected by invitation only.

Membership requirements in·
elude three years of service for a
professional teacher or educational
administrator. A graduate student
In education must have at least a 3.3
grade point average on a 4.0 scale in
addition to academic studies.

Pllon·Kaclr Is an assistant pro-
fessor of nurslnR at NMSU.

Three Northville residents are
among the 141 students named to the
dean's list at Kalamazoo College.
Students named to the dean's list
must achieve a 3.5 grade point
average or better on a 4.0 scale.

Local students named to the
dean's list are LISA EHLERT,
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Ehlert of 42062 Banbury; JANE
FIELD, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David Field of 43558 Six Mile and
TINA STOEKL1N, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Stoeklln of 21856
North Center.

Three Northville residents are
among 42 graduating high school
seniors selected for Trustee Scholar-
ships at Schoolcraft College for the
1984-85 academic year.

Local scholarship recipients are
CHRISTOPHER BAETZ, SHARON
KRESS and DIANA SCHNEIDER.

The awards are for $500 each for
the students' freshman year and are
renewable for a second year pro-
viding requIrements are met.

To qUalify for the award, students
must be graduates with a 2.5 grade
point average or better from a
member district high school and
give indication of being successful in
their selected program of stUdy at
Schoolcraft.

Eight Northville residents. were
among the 570 Madonna College
students earning degrees at the May
12 commencement e:terclses.

Students earning degrees included
VICTORIA BLEGGI, Pierson Drive,
child development, high honors;
RUTHANNE CARBOTT, Old Bed·
ford, business management; MARY
DOYLE, CurtIs Street, legal assis·
tanto KELLY LAUCK, Sunnydale,
business administration and
management; DEBORAH
McDONALD, Old Bedford, legal
assistant; IMOGENE ROAME,
West Seven Mile, management;
D 0 ROT H Y
RUELLE·ROBERTSON, ChUbb,
psychology and KATHLEEN
SCHODER, Ludlow Court, criminal
justice.

Park programs set for holiday
Four nature events will be held at the

Nature Center of Kensington
Metroparks Saturday and Sunday, May
2&-27:

"Crawlers, Jumpers and Filers," a
IIh·hour program about insects will be
held at 1 p.m. May 26. There will be a

;, sort walk led by naturalist Brian Creek.
"Wildflowers," a naturallst·led walk

to view wildflowers and discuss
folklore, will be held at 3:30 p.m. May
26. .

"Birding for Beginners," a two-hour
introduction to UIe sport of bird·

watching, will be held at 10 a.m. May
27. Participants should bring
binoculars for this program.

"Snake trails and Tales," a discus-
sion of snake fact and flctlon, will be
held at 2 p.m. May 27. Naturalist Bob
Hotaling will lead this program.

All the programs are free, however,
advance registration and a vehicle en·
try permit (dally - $2, annual - $7)
are required. For more information,
contact the Nature Center at Kens·
Ington Metropark at 1-800-552-6112<toll·
free).

Smallads get a ffention. 'rthvllle Record
313-349-1700

b
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YWCA tours travel to Mackinac, Put-in-Bay'

I,

If balmy lake breezes on a warm
summer day sound refreshing, the
YWCA Travel Day to Put·In·Bay Ohio
was designed for you.

A day of water travel and touring gets
under way June 7. Deptarture will be at
7:45 a.m. from the YWCA of Western
Wayne County via deluxe motor coach.

Travelers wUl boat by ferry to the
island and then board the Tour Train
for a narrated Island tour.

BarbecUed chicken and all the picnic
trimmings will be served on the patio of
the quaint Park Hotel. Continued treats

Include a tour and tasting at the
Heineman Winery, a visit to Crystal
Cave and the 352 foot Perry Memorial
- plus tlme to browse unique shops.

Travelers will be back at the YWCA
by 7:30 p.m. Cost for the day Is $36 and
Includes bus, tioat and train travel,
touring and luncheon. Payment by May
24 confirms the reservation.

The next Travel Day Is the Great
Mackinac Race to take place July 13.
Port Huron will be alive With excIte-
ment on the eve of the Mackinac Race.

The series of eight weeks Is offered at
a cost of $15 to non·members and $10 to
YWCAmembers. The basic annual YW
membership Is $10.

Instruction by prof~lonal dancer •
Autumn Bogusz Is geared to allow
students to work at their own pace and
feel fit.

Registration must be completed
before the starting date. The YWCA Is
located at 26279 Michigan Avenue, one
mile west of Telegraph. For informa.
tion, call 56l-4110.

ADULT & PEDIATRIC ALLERGY
HAYFEVER & ASTHMA

FARMINGTON HILLS

S. William Paris M.D
SpeCializing in:

ALLERGY
DiagnOSIs & Treatment for:

...S' .... Aoelt ~'-.oAl,.S.[AQ.,o(Clt .. .....,-OOO...~l(AO>fSI'll"''' '(V[~lAO C"['""rv[So4"u\ .. ()fol ....... C()ffoeflQl'oW.""''''S
"'OS' u><..., lN$v ....."'Cu "'C«.'IO

First stop will be to the renowned
Mary Maxim Craft Shop, tben lunch at
the Victorian Inn and climaxed With the
"Viewing of the Fleet" and the water·
front "Blue Water Festival."

Travel Days are designed for
members of the YWCA of Western
Wayne County. Annual basic member-
ship Is S10: For information, call 561·
4110.

A new dance exercise term begins at
the YWCA of Western Wayne County
from 6:36-7:30 p.m. tomorrow, ~ay 24.

•

\ de.sse F. Grimm,o.o.s Perennial GARDEN~EGETABLESand Ready to Plant
Past instructor U.of D., U.of M. Rock Garden • Cucumber • Squash ZucchiniPLANTS • Cucumber (bush) Butternut

Pot luck (Yellow) Summer

T.M.J. Treatment Over 150 • Burpless Cucumber Buttercup
Varieties • Pickles Spaghetti

most in • Seedless Cucumber Acorn •• Watermelons • Pumpkins
'..1~Cosmetic Dentistry 3%" Pots .Uma Beans • Gourds CompleteLme ofAnnuals

89q • Pole Bean • Sugar Peas 79~$7.95Root Canals • Green Bean • Sweet Corn
• Wax Bean • Half Runner Bean A Tray A Flat
• Beet • Okra '2 Trays per Flat

Crowns & Bridges Large Selection of • Cabbage • Red Sweet
• Red Cabbage Spanish OnionsBIRDBATHS • Chinese Cabbage • White Sweet SHADE.Implants PLANTERS • .Cucumbers Spanish OnionsFIGURINES • Celery • Peppers- PLANTSPartials & Dentures • Sweet Corn all kinds •• Head Lettuce • Parsley -/
• Bib Lettuce • Yellow Squash • Impatiens
• Melons '. Acorn Squash (25 varieties~

Jesse F. Grimm, D.D.S. • Yellow Sweet • Zucchini Squash - • Begonias

and Associa'tes • Spanish Onions • Tomatoes
, 89~A Tray1055 Novi Road 79~ ATray $7.95 ARatIn Hamlet Shopping Center $9.95 A FlatNorthville. 349-7560 A flat of 12 trays

12 Trays Per Flat

TOMATOES •

OFFICE HOURS 851-6855
BY APPOINTMENT ~&saturdays

21170 OrdtItd Lake ReI. Nor1Il Gf 12 MIle Rd••Fatml/lgton ...

4 ACRES
OFGREENHOUSES
TO

SHOP
IN!!!

.'

NURSERY STOCK
PRICED TO SELL

•
Ross B.

Northrop & Son
Funeral Directors

Caring Since 1910

19091 Northville Road
Northville

348-1233
22401 Grand River

Redford

531-0537

Areyou45oroldel?Cong/atulahons.Aulo-Ownershasa
birthdaypresentforyou.Becausechancesale you'reabelter
driverWllhabelterdrivingrecordthanthoseundel45.

Inappreciahon,Aulo-Ownersoilersyouaspecialdiscount
onyourcarinsurancepremlums...andoilersIIearlierthan
mostcompanies.

Aulo-Ownersthinksmaturityshouldhavelis rewards.So
seeyour"No P/oblem"Aulo-Ownersagenlandfindouthow
hiSservICe,protecllOnanddiscountcanbeno problemfor
you.

MICHIGAN GROWN
FRUIT TREES

Large Selection
to Choose From

• Evergreens
- • Flowering

Shrubs
• Ornamental

And
, Shade Trees

Dwarf Apples
Peaches
Cherries
Nectarines
Pears
Plums
Apricots

GERANIUMS
90,000 to choose from '\

4 V2" Pot 4 Plant Tray

$15~. $169

Doz. A Flat of 32 Plants

C~~rs $1750 $1195
c~~rs

18 Varieties To Choose From 12 Varieties'To Choose From

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY
Over 38years experience

108W. Main e Northville
349-1252

•• f'" ~.,

,....,UJI

• BERRY PLANTS • .
• Blueberries' Raspberries. StraWberries (June and Everbearing)

(Red Currants' White Seedless and Concord Seedless Grapes

Extra Large
Plants

For Early Tomatoes
·Big Boy
• Beef Master Hybrid
• Better Boy
• Early Girl
• Moreton Hybrid

Large Potted
Plants

.Blg Boys
• Beef Master Hybrid
• Better Boy
• Early Girl
• Moreton Hybrid

In 3" 6PIF8
0

nrtl53.49' Peat Potsin square
61h"Pot

HANGING BASKET SALELARGE POTTED

ROSES
JACKSON PERKINS VARIETIES $200 OFF

Reg. Price
10" Hanging Baskets

$100 OFF ,..s.'
Reg. Price

8" Hanging Baskets

• NON·PATENT ROSES S615

• PATENTED ROSES $715

Also TrBB RosBs and
Miniaturo RosBs

,f)
Sale ends 5-30·84

WIll» SuppllH .... , \L.
. J..~

...&. CL!2~I~Js!2~SL !:~'''~I

.. 425-1434 r- .• A" HOURS: OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEKtit 8 A.M.-9 P.M.

....

•
,I

••
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~ecord photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Hurdles are regional champ Cindy Panowicz' sPecialty

Panowicz region champ
time, 54.9, and Robin Stnmk turned
in her best 330 hurdle time ever, 52.5.
Ann Griffith turned in a 12:58 two-
mile, followed four seconds later by
slowly-recovering Wendy
Nuechterlein.

Michelle Cross became the first
'Mustang girl in years to register an
BO-plusdiscus toss with her SO'8"ef-
fort.

Northville had an unexpectedly
close meet against Novi the previous
MondaY,losing6Hl.

Panowicz recorded her best 400
meter time of the year, 61.39at the
meet. She added firsts inboth hurdle
events and a third in long jump -
behind teammates Robin Stnmk and

'MaryHowley. ~~~- ~~.~"'~? ~

Laura Chamberlain's 13.45 was·
just nipped for the 100 meter dash
first place, but the junior came back
with a 28.96 in the 200 - her best
time this year. Griffith took first In a
rain~ched 1,600 meters with a

For the second straight year, Cin-
dy Panowicz will represent Nor-
thville at the Class A State Finals In
girls' track.

Panowicz qualified in both the 110
yard and 330 yard hurdles at the
Class A Regional championships at
Brighton last Friday. Panowicz was
regional champion in the 330 with a
time of 45.2and also took third In the
110in 15.4.

The junior was Northville's only
qualifier and will compete at the
state finals in Washington 'Stadium
in Jackson June 2.

The 16-team regional provided the
impetus for some strong showings
by the Mustangs:.a season-best ~e
relay time" ~f 4:24.0 (Laura
Chamberlain, Lynn Bills, Kris
George and Panowicz); Ann Grif·
fith's nlnth-overall 5:44.0 mile run
and teammate Sherry Thompson's
personal best 6:07.0.

The 440 relay team of Michelle
Cross, George; Becky Baumann an
Mary Howley recorded its best-ever ContinUed on 8

Cockrum's Produce
OPEN

Complete Variety of Flower and Vegetable Pla~ts
Memorial DaySpecial- Fri.•Sat. & Sun.

Impatiens Seed
Geraniums5795 Flat 99C

eaChAll Colors

Comer of 8Mile& PontiacTrail-South Lyon
I

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO. ""

"'"42990 Grand River
Novi

348-9699

Used Tires
frOm$10.00~

'~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

•

\-
Quality. At an affordable· price.

I-

There is only one leo~er ... Wheel Horse. Shop arour.d and compare.
You won't find a better value in lawn and garden tractors, anywhere.

• 11 horsepower Synthro·bolonct<P!lori· • Toch·o·lIlO!~hilch systemfor fost one!
z~,ol shaft Briggs& Strollonengine eosyollochment~tollotion, withouttools.
provides smoolh, dependoble power. • ~ode ronge of opllOllOlollochmenls ollow·

• bc'lnive Unl.Drive. oll.geor 'ron14xle Ing ytor·round usoge.
for yeon of service.

"Since I've been selling and servicing
Wheel Horse tractors, this is the best vDlue

from Wheel Horse I've ever seen."
Marie L. Kiltll

Mart(S Small Engine
16959 Northville Rd.:Northville, MI

349·3860
~..-.lflll!ll" •

"~1iIiilI1ii

.:

WUHK ,..,ORSE
byO~Horse

'80,. k. 10' Irocto, only. Mow.rs and other ollochmenl' optional - ~Iobl. ot
portk~lIng WMeI Hon. dool.rs only. FreIght. dooler ptop. del .....ry. 1101. and local to.
not Inclucled.

Wqe NnrtquUle 11{e(nr~

Mustang nine ride late-season streak
,

The Northville baseball team picked just the right
moment to get hot.

The Mustangs notched five wins In five games last
week, Including a 10-4 victot')' over Walled Lake
Central In the two teams' first round of the Class A
district playoffs.

That win qualifed Northville to play Romulus In
the district semifinal at 2 p.m. Friday. The winner
will move on to the district final at Salem Saturday,
June 2.

A six-run fifth inning gave Doug Doyle enough of a
cushion for the victot')' - Doyle'S first solid showing
since hIs recent bout with moDO.The hard-throwing
lefthander permitted just two hits, walked nine and
struck out four In the contest. Dan Nielsen worked
the last inning In relief.

In the fifth, Mickey Newman and Doug Hartman
smashed deep home runs, while Jay Bartling, Steve
Schrader and Bob pegrum singled. .

Newman had three hits for the afternoon, Bartl-
ing and Schrader two each, and bot·hittlng Hartman
socked a triple to go with hIs round-tripper. The
Mustangs outhit the Vikings 11-3.

NORTIMLLE 11,8
HARTLAND I, 7

In the first game of a non-conference
doubleheader against the Eagles Tuesday, Chris
Willerer turned in one of hIs best mound per·
formances of the season In an 11-1Mustang rout.
Willerer (3-1) fired a three-hitter, striking out four •
and walking three.

Meanwhile, center fielder Steve Frellick - best
known for hIs superb defensive skills - flexed some
offensive muscle with two two-run bomers and a
single. Schrader and Pegrum each had two hits and
two RBI In the contest.

Northville needed a five-run rally In the bottom of
the seventh to topple Hartland 8-7 In the nightcap.
Down 7-3, Hartman and Bartling dOUbled,
Langridge, Schrader and Todd Deal singled and
Frellick drove in the game-winner with a single.

Northville scored three in the first on singles by
catcher Don Norton and Frellick, plus a walk and a
wUdpitch.

Tim Ruffing, relieving starter Bob Pegrum, pick·
ed up hIs first varsity win.

NORTHVlLLE 17,9
WESTERN 2, 8

\, The Mustangs caught Inconsistent Walled Lake
Western on a downswing last Wednesday, hammer-
Ing Warrior pitching for 18 hits. Nielsen Improved
hIs record to 5-1 for the season, allowing two runs,
four hits and four walks In five innings.

Bartling, Langridge, Schrader and Hartman each
, had three hits. Two of Hartman's were doubles, and

one of Schrader's was a't1u'ee-run homer that cap-
ped a nine-run seventh he opened with a single.
...Brett Loomis worked the last two innings In rellef,
allowing DOruns, three hits, one walk and striking
outthlee.

In the second game, Loomis started off but was
relieved by Willerer and Doyle. Willerer picked up'
the win. Western scored three In the sixth to trim
Northville's lead to one run, but Doyle blanked the
Warriors In the last 1Y.llnnlngs for the save. " Mickey Newman goes after high throw while Dave Longridge backs up

Newman ripped Warrior pitchers for three hits in-
cluding a three-run double, Frellick had two hits
and Hartman had two hits and two RBI.

Northville, 12-3overall (8-3 WLAA) will wrap up
its regular season docket today at 4 p.m. when the
Mustangs host division rivai Farmington Harrison.

Andersen'
~.

Learn how to replace your old windows with
the energy-saving

ANDERSEN@WINDOWS

FREE Andersen Window Clinic8 ft. X 6 ft. X 3/4"
STOCKADE FENCE

$189~oc'ion PY~IS
RANDOLPH FENCE U SUPPLY

29820W.9 Mile - W. of Middlebelt
Farmington Hills 476-7038

Time-Date-Place

Plymouth
Lumber & Hardware
1050 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth • 455-7500

Thurs. June 7
7p.m.

Northville
Lumber Co.
615 Baseline

Northville • 349-0220
Thurs. May 31

7p.m.SWIMMING POOL & SPA SALE
Please call for
reservations,1IMI,,. otMr tJtI gfOfl1ld pooII, but fItJM,,. ~

buiIt!fih"" qUlli,!~"" ~~~.~

SEVILLE Fgl~~'lR
Luxut')' Class On Ground Pool l-....:.:~$A~nrt~,.....Jl---r-..-;.==,.

It'l built Itrong from the ground up I .?f? ~;:;sn
wllhltlnd extreme temperllurel for yu,. _ .' ~. ~
of cerefr" fun. It'l beluUful to foot II ~ " , \
With mlny fellurel UIUIUy not Included It HlilAT{ ~~CEf.c:;'J::
prlcel Ihle low. How low? Your duler II eou AClAlTYP' "CAP~ClTYA.M<lV£SJlOATINO
uvlnlllhi beel newl to~h~~~I! •• F,U TIONS.S..... _ :"" eteAlS

l.>o:&:~~~.-::£.' y..-~~. ~~,

.?~.1 '. ._.-.~'

.~~~, t=';=L':"~~~~~~
\ d-:-l .':J, _.~ ;::-J;:~\

~

~~~~~R~ THE CUSTOM RECLINER SPA
Reg. '1m R '$2495

SALE ,. • • egoIU.. I ..

.t5x300VAL .' SALE
~~~99 5219500......-
.27 ROUND··- ONE WEEK ONL Y lL-~'L,

Reg. '1699

SALE '899 •

.-----TOPSIUl J'
~~ --:::::::

STEEL.CHA~£L 4~S

$JEEL'AAME
root..WA1.L It's easy when we show you how! We'll

show you the smart way to replace
windows and get professional looking
results-even it you've never done it
before. And we'lI also show you how
Andersen Perma-Shield® windows
make the job go eaiser.

See all the new options in
Andersen windows
available for the first time.

Plus? Help us sell
aTruckload •••
We will give you
the best possible
price anywhere!

1\
~i ' -.
4t \\,.,..~~ ,-Come home to quality. Come home to Andersen.

Northville
Lumber Co.

615Baseline
Northville
349·0220

Plymouth
Lumber ,& Hardware

1050Ann Arbor R~. i "','::'..";i i
Plymouth j J.e .". .... .
455·7500 Et·§...·§!· ~f::Il

LIVONIA ANN ARBOR
34722 Plymouth Rd. 2835Ann Arbor • Saline Rd.

261-8580 995·7685

l )
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Kickers defea·t Salem 4-1, stay alive in state playoffs
ByB.J.MARTIN various youth soccer leagues, tonight's

game Is almost a famUy reunion for the
two squads.

Both teams are bot. Northville (now
12·4-1) was expecting a tough match
against the Rocks, especially at 8alem.
But Mustang striker Jill Bemer bad the
magic touch, scoring the first two goals
of the game in the first balf, and mak·
ing ita bat trick with the last goal of the
game with 14minutes to play.

Bemer, a junior winger, usUally takes
a supporting role on the front line, con·
tent to set up teammates with ber
crosses. But Friday she was at ber goal·
scoring best. Sbe tallied the first goal at
seven minutes, taking a pass from

DeMattia, a Northville resJdent, scored
both Marlin goals.

In all, there are seven girls from the
Northville community on Mercy'S var·
sity roster: DeMattia, her sister
Margaret DeMattia, Ann Marie
Petroski, Mary Beth LarabeU, Marlene
SChultz, Mary Duwel and all-catbollc
League defender Jennifer Horst. Amy
DeMattia was named to the All·
Catholic second team as a striker.

Mercy Coach Gene Fogel HamUlar to
many from his WJR broadcasts) Is also
from Northville and plays on a Farm·
ington amateur soccer team with
Mustang Coach Stan Smalec. Since
many of the girls know each other from

NORTHVILLE 8
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 1

Cahill may bave been sUenced FrI·:
day, but the senior scoring mecbine ex-:
ploded for five goals against bapless'
Franklin. Nicki Graesley and Jill Anger:
scored their first-ever varsity goals in
the contest and Bemer stayed hot with.
one more. .

Kim Fladlng assisted on four Nor·
thville scores in the victory, which was
highlighted by exceUent play by Jill'
KUDer,Diane Dragon, KeUy Coutts and
Amy Nieuwkoop. Roxanne SerkaIan
took a shift in goal and played well.

Kathy Korowin and blasting the ball in
from 18yards out.

Thirty·two minutes later, Bemer
scored again after Kim Flading and Sue
Borthwick set ber up with two neatly·
placed beaders.

Sue Borthwick made it ~ four
minutes into the second balf, scoring on
a chip-through pass from heavUy-
guarded center forward Lisa Cahill.
8alem scored 15 minutes later, but
Berner's final goal iced the contest. It
was a clear-cut win, with Northville
outshooting the Rocks 14-6.

As usual, the Mustang defense was all
but impenetrable. Kim Fladlng at
sweeper and Julie Anger did an ex·

ceUent Job filling the considerable gap
created by the absence of Junior back
Cheryl Spaman.

Spaman, an aggressive player and
powerful kicker, bad been a tower of
strength for Northville's defense until a
sbln injury in the Canton (quarterfinal)
pre-regional game sidelined ber for the
remainder of the season. "Cheryl's
been a key to a lot of our success this
year," Smalec said. "She's a dynamic
kid, quiet, a bard worker."

The winner of tonight's game will
play at Lansing Waverly High SChool
for the Class A Regional Utle next
Wednesday.

There's a·gonna be a showdown
tonight. But somebody from Northville
will go home happy.

Thanks to a 4-1 victory over tough
Plymouth Salem last Friday, the Nor·
thvUle soccer team will take on the
Marlins of Farmington Our Lady of
Mercy in the Class A Pre-Regional
(semifinal) game tonight at 5:30 p.m.
at Mercy.

CurrenUy fighting for the champion·
ship of the recenUy·formed Catholic
Soccer League, Mercy (12·2), advanced
to the semifinal last Friday by
defeating North Farmington 2-0. Amy

Division rivals
K0 softball 9 Churchill, Novi fell trackers

a Novi sprinter's controversial dlsquallfication,
and Alan Griffith in the 3,200 meters wIth a good
time of 10:53.8.

More expected was Knoth's double burdle win
with times of 15.4in the highs and 41.7in the lows.

Taking seconds for Northville were Tim Millen in
the 300 lows (44.5), Griffith in the 1,600 (4:59.9),
Tom Broderick in pole vault (9'0") and Meadows in
the 800 (2:10.2).

Dave Smith placed third in shot with a heave of
37'11". Knoth added a third-place tie with a leap of
5'6" in the high jump.

Without even Knoth against Churcblll two days
later, Northville managed points oniy when the
Chargers allowed. The Chargers permitted the
Mustangs just 29 to their 107.

Freshman John McRae led an understaffed roUe
field in 5:01.3, and Northville received seconds
from Brett Netke in the 400 (55.3), Briningstool in
the lOll meters lll.9) and 200 (24.5), and Matt Win·
quistin the 3,200 (10:58.8). .

Taking thirds for Northville were John Klok-
kenga in long jump (17'5~") -and high burdles
(16.0), and Griffith inthe 3,200lll:06.9).

Northville's lone entry at the WLAA freshman-
sophomore meet (for runnerslfield events athletes
who would not compete at the league meet) was
Balok, who took seventh in the open 400 in 57.9.

Sunday, McRae and Kirk Kabel ran at the
Shamrock Freshman Meet at Redford Catholic
Central. McRae placed second in pole vault with a
9-6 (a full foot higher than his previous best) and
fourth in the 1,600in a brisk 4:57.2. Kabel ran per-
sonal bests of 5:11 in the 1,600 and 11:21.0 in the
3,200. The finishes gave Northville a 13th place of
the 23 teams competing.

Northville (1-3 in WLAA dual meets) will face
division rival Walled Lake Western tomorrow at 4
p.m. at bome. Next Wednesday, the team will com-
pete at the Western Lakes Activities AssociaUon
league meet at Farmington beginning in mid-
afternoon.

"Against All Odds" was the feature at the Nor-
thville Marquis last week, and tbarUUe fit last
week's Northville boys' track schedule as well.

But despite some dramatic improvements from
newcomers and late bloomers, there were DO long
shot winners for the Mustangs. Tough, balanced
teams from Novi and. Livonia Churcblll handed
Northville two dual meet losses.

And at the Class A Regional Track Meet at
. Brighton Friday, Northville had DO qualifiers for

the state finals - in fact, no medalists. Ypsilanti
took top honors at the regional with 125 points. Ann
Arbor Huron was runner-up with 105and Lakeland
totaled 69.

The Mustangs had two ~-misses at Brighton.
Mark Knoth, who qualified for the state finals

last year with a time of 39.87 in the 330 lows, ran
seventh in the 120 blgbs (15.3) and finished well
back in the lows (40.8).

Junior Irven Meadows - a candidate for an unof·
ficial most improved runner award - missed plac-
ing in the half-roUe. by ,just two seconds with his
timeof2:05.7.

"He's as gutsy a kid as' we've got," Northville
Coach Brian Murphy remarked. "He's done
everything we've asked of him." .

Surprising sophomore David Balok made the
semifinals of the 220 with a time of 26.2 before
elimination.

In a non-conference meet with Novi Monday of
last week, the Mustangs feU 941k-411k.The meet
was expected to be closer, but several absences -
most significanUy that of Joel Vogl - gave the
Wildcats a runaway.

Vogt had to watch the meet from the stands, his
sprained ankle sweUed up like a balloon. The junior
sprinter/long jumper is "doubtful" for compeUUon
this week.

Novi eased off the accelerator midway through
the meet and Northville picked up unexpected wins
from sophomore Jeff Harp in the 400 meters (56.8),
John Briningstool in the 200meters (24.9) thanks to

Northville couldn't hold on to a big lead in the
opener of a doubleheader against Walled Lake
Western last Wednesday, and the Lady Warriors
made the Mustan~ pay for it.

The Lady Warriors won a nip-and·tuck batUe 14-
13 in the first game, then routed the Mustangs in the
nightcap 19-4.

Before the twinbill, Western was tied with Nor-
thville in the Western Lakes Western Dlvlson with a
3-1 record. Afterwards, Western sported a 5-1
record and Northville slipped back to 3-3.

The opener was the key. The bot-bltUng Mustangs
racked Western pitcher Kari Boardman for 15 hits
and 11wants, and held an 8-2lead after three.

But after a brief rain delay, Northville wasn't the
same team. The Lady Warriors rallied for eight
runs in the fourth to go ahead UHI. The Mustangs
answered with three in the fifth, but still tralled 13-
11after the top of the sixth.

The see-saw battle continued. NorJJville rallied
for two to tie the game at 13-13.But in the top of the
seventh, Western's Kari Beach walked, moved to
third on teammate Kim Furca's double and scored
the winning run on a wild pitc;h.

The nightcap was stricUy no contest as the
Mustangs allowed 17 walks and 17 hits. A nine-run
Western rally in the fifth did the most dama~e.

The previous Tuesday, Plymouth Canton - till
then wlniess in the WLAA - earned revenge for
Northville's doubleheader sweep of the Chiefs Fri-
day, May 11.

The Canton tribe walloped Northville 28-9 in a
preregional qualifying slugfest to erase the
Mustangs' hopes for a Class A District champion-
ship.

Sports Editor's note - Details of Northville soft-
ball games played last week were unavallable for
this week's ediUon. They wUl appear in next week'sI' issue of TheRecord.

WAVE OF THE FUTURE - John McRae hands to Irven
Meadows in Northville's two-mile relay. Both runners have.
rapidly developed into promising middle-distance men for
future Mustang track teams. Record photo by John Galloway.

•Birds are singing,
bees are humming,

bulbs are blooming.
and you need to

plant a little
SP.RINGCOLOR #"

In your yard. '7n.
GET A $1REBATE
when yOU'buy any AC oil
or air filter or 4·, 6· or 8·

'l~p~a;C:kof~~nY~'~~"~~CPod~~~~:'e pnces-one. two or all three--and get a $1
rebate from AC·Delco for each filter and each
4·.6· or 8·pack of AC spark plugs! Each time.
you save on the 011 filter deSIgned to give up
to 15.000 miles of protectlOO.*t the air filter
deSigned to give up to 30.000 miles of
protectl~n* and the spark plugs deslgne.d to
give up to 30.000 mlles-of performance~
Just mail the coupon below With the top flap
from the carton and your cash register receipt
dated on or before June 15. 1984.

*See your owner's manual for specific
recommended change Intervals.

&;...:.
~ ..

I.::. -..
;0°•••

RULES OF REBATE OFFER:
1. Offer good In U.S.A. 5. Coupon must accompany2 each top flap and cash

• ThiSform must not be register tape Withprice paid
mechanically reproduced for product Circled and
and must accompany your dated on or before June
request. 15. 1984. and request

3. AC·Delco direct or mdlrect must be postmarked on or
retailers. Includmg ware· before July 13. 1984.
houses. retailers. Jobbers 6. ThiScoupon gOOdfor one
and dealers. are not rebate Only.
eligible. 7 .

4. Please allow 4 to 6 weeks • Limited to 3 rebates per
for rebate. family.

For the nearest AC Spark
Plug and Filter retailer, call
toll-free 1-800-AC-Delco.

r=R~~---~-.i-I'lAC Delco ReMre Ottcr • 0 I
222 SOUIlI EIIll ........

I Owosso. MI48867 I
I ,.11' 1'I(t(I...,n.. flit 1(m'I.II' t~(., ...llfl ••.....h' 1,t1M."""'phC" lMI(1I ~~~~"CI'''lkcl PIt.", ""I".,,,,,,,, In I

I ADDRESS I
I CITY I

STATE ZIP, _L ~_l_. .1
~.[2]

Geranium
Sale

3"POT 77ia
Red. Salmon, ~
and Pink each.Reg. 1.19

Good thru 5/30/84 While Supplies Last

.~General Molors CorporatIOn
r"nI!III ........ .,.,II!IIIJrIIWIWnn..Open: Mon·Sal 9·6:Ie Sun & Holidays 10,6

-453·5500 9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 Miles West of /-275 • 7 Miles E. of US 23
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Netters gear up for league tourney
ByB.J.MARTIN

At the Class A RegIonal Tennis Tour-
nament In Livonia last week, many of
Northville's varsity netters turned up a
litUe loosely strung.

"I was pretty disappointed," said
Northville Coach Dick Norton. "We bad
an off day. 1 don't know whether we
went In overconfident or choked up, but
some of our guys lost to players they'd
beaten before."

The RegIonal was, as expected, a
shoWcase for tournament host Redford
Catholic Central and for a beneficiary
of the gerrymandered regional b0un-
dary, Blrmlngham Brother Rice. Those
two teams advanced to the Class A
state finals.

First singles player Arvind
Sreedbaran advanced the farthest In
tourney play for Northville. Sreedbaran
easUy defeated Southfield's Ron
Nuesbaum and Farmlngton's Chuck

On Wednesday, Northville clouted
league rival Walled Lake Central 5-2,
with only Nicholas and Reltenga losing
their matches. AU matches were won In
two sets at the meet.

The same was troe In Northville's 4-3
victory over Livonla BenUey on Thurs-
day. The Bulldogs swept all three
doubles matches, but the Mustangs
took all the singles matches.

The week's activity left Northville
with a 7-3 season mark (5-2 WLAA) go-
Ing Into today's Western Lakes Ac-
tivities Association tournament. AU
matches will be played at Plymouth
Canton, and tourney standings will
determine the league's divisional and
league champions.

First-round matches wlll begin
around 8 a.m., with finals to be held In
the late afternoon.

The only remalnfng tennis date of
note tbls season Is likely to be the
season's most heated rivalry - next
Tuesday'S Students vs. Faculty match.

Homolka. But Northville resident and
Redford CC student Tom Spaede
defeated Sreedbaran In the semHlnaJ.

Mustangs Brant Nicholas, Mark
Reltenga and John Huston were first-
round victims at second, third and
fourth singles, respecUvely - all In
straight sets.

In doubles action, only the first
doubles team of Dirk Nowka and TIm
Campbell made Itpast the first round.
The pair defeated Garden City's John
Griffin and Mark Maguran, then fell to
Brother Rice's Jucclardo-DUoreto
tandem.

Northville lost a non-conference
match to North Suburban League
champion North Farmington the
previous Tuesday. Only Sreedbaran
and Mark Reltenga defeated their
Raider opponents at first and third
singles, respectively. Sreedbaran
defeated Chuck Homolka 4-6, 6-1, U
and Reltenga topped Rob Singer 1~,6-
3,6-2.

•
Fourth single John Huston swats a two-fisted backhand

RecreAction:SOCCER: SOFTBALL:
Four 'hat tricks' highlight week's action Bats booming in girls' softball slugfests

Plymouth shota on goal :•• PIymouttI OM 1op-
ped the PIntIltr8 also by a 3-1 count. Tr1cIa
Lukomald lamed for the Panlherl. while team-
mates Teresa McConyllle and Kirsten Halver·
son also played atrong gamea.

UNDER 14 BOYS: UUllzlng a "good team el·
lort," ArsenalIllIPDlld pUt Plymouth TIlI'Ie 2·1
last week .•• The- Panttlers played one 01 their
best games all season, but lost to the
Rreblrda 01 P\ymou\h 4-1 ••• BrId MalIRtwlld
lICOfed three goals to lead the Raldera to a ~
Yk:tory over Farmington StIng ••• Un'*l's .11m
BurkowakJ and Todd Danletlled a "good team
effort" with a goal apiece lor a 2-1 win over the
Farmington Rowd ...... DI'Ie Moor8 led the
Fury offense to a 1~1 rout 01 the Plymouth
Burgundy Bunch ••• Arsenal gained a 2-2 lie
with the Rowdies on goals by DIve McKHand
SCott Howard. with strong contrlbullons on 01-
lense from Ron DeMab and on delense
from Artdy F...-r ••• Desp"e RaIders goals
by Lance Fox-Dent and Mallazeakl, the
Plymouth Spartana prBYalled 5-2 '" Un'*l
whipped the Farmington BIIna 7·2. BUrkowakl
had a hat trick and Bill Butlike, Mike Lou",
Bob Dudley. and Todd Danletladded goals to
lead a good team effort ••• The Fury tripped the
PanthenI 9-C with Ian Newton and Roaer
Klmmery leading the Fury delense and Pat
O'Rourke and Kenneth N"the offense.
UNDER 14 GIRLS: Defender.lelalca 80tIan
and striker CllI1at1na Mutrolannl played
outatandlng games. but the Fox.. fell to
Farmtngton One 4-0 laat week ••• The WarrlorI
picked up three goals by "&arge" 8cIlUlfllllll
and one by "Mo" MorrlaMy to defeat Uwonla
10 by a ~ counL Krtaty SpIde contributed a
strong offensive game and Beth Swayne did
the same on delense ••• ErIn Holmberg and
CarrIe Hlrdln each scored a goal In the
Splnnera' 3-2 loas to PIymouttI Two. 8uIIn
8etIIea and Kelly hdden both turned In line
games lor the Northvllle leam.
UNDER 17 GIRLS: PIymouttI One deleatad the
WlIdcala 2·1 ••• the Fox.. triumphed over
Uwonla 14 U.oo LI¥onIa 13 topped the Angela
by a score 012·1.
UNDER 17 BOYS: A goal by .I.8)'IYeatrewasn't

UNDER 10 GIRLS: With goals by 8tlannon and
Stephanie Neff, good pIaymaldng by ~
8cIlWWtZ. plus solid delense from MIry CIII1I,
the PlIndu beat PIymou1tI Two 2-1 ... l1le
Stomperll Ued PIjmoulII Four 1·1 wlth
Bethanle MacLean acorIng ahd Hecther
Shulenberger and Gia WIIoox playIng well In
the Ue ... The Rowd ... • game against
P\yIIlOUIII FIYe was also a 1·1 Ue. Nicole DIdyk
scored for the RowdIes. WIllie delender
Michelle Balko helped keep Flve's offense In
check ... Plymouth Three deleated the Stray
eats 9-C. although Lauren 8omerIIIoe and
Jennller Lower ptayed well lor the cata.
UNDER 12 BOYS: It was United 3. HoISpura 1
last Sunday. as Pat Dorrlnaton.1IIIt 8mI1II and
Andy MartIn all scored Tn the vlctory • .Ion
BarbIra tallied the Hol Spurs' lone goal. Hia
tsarnalea Ja80n flImIchow8Id and Mark
Hllflnger plsyed well In the loll while Dlltn
Hasae and Adam Forman were InllUUmentalln
United's Ylctory ••• The Slrlkers edged
FarmIngton FIYe 5-4 on goals by Ryan KIlner,
Dan Burke (21and Jerr tluweI (21, Striker Peter
Beyenldorl and delender KlI'lln RoIIInald
plsyed outatandlng games lor the Strikers •••
Mike PIIdden's goal put Arsenal on the
scoreboard In an $01 lOll to Plymouth Three.
Desplle the lOllI, a "good team effort" was
credlled ... Plymouth 8Iftn blaated the
CeIIIca 7-2. despite a good Cllllles effort and
goals by Chrta Wledenbllch and Mike EDdy.
UNDER 12 GIRLS: Michelle McQuIId', hat
irick and a eoto llOII by KrtatIn Raby led the
DelllOlllto a ~ win over the Rowd .... Goalies
Colleen Heaae and DebrIIl WIItefbmp team-
ed lor the shutout. WIllie teammates striker
Neysa ColIzzI and delender 8ItII Urael played
outstanding gamea. Katen Cavanaugh and
11lerNa Pacheoo were the offensive and

• delenslve standouts lor the Rowdies ." The
• Pandas deleated FarmIngton One 3-2 on goals
: • by Anna Marchesollf. bonna WIlhelm and
• SUIIn Weldenbllch. OIfenalYe player ErIn

cauley end delender MerldetII MIlIgIrd played
well lor the winners ••• PIm YezbIck's goal
wasn'f enough to keep the ONpeIldOIIfrom
losing to Plymouth Four 3-1. Goalie Amy
Goode played well. stopping a barrIOe 01

enough to stave off a 3-1 Unltec{losa to lJ¥oc*
58. S. Wolfe and W. WIIIrIck were named
delenslve and offenlllYe otandouta In the 1011
••. The Tomadoe edged the RaIdert 1.0 In an
Intra-eommunlty game • .I. Buell, C. Goode. E.

INTERMEDIATE: "Phew," said AmcI CoIcII
DI'Ie 5eIIIeIslter his team's m 10.. to the
TRlYe/ers May 15. Although his team's balanc-
ed offense had 10 hlta. the Trsvelers had 2D-
lour by Becky CI'ImpIon and three apiece by
Jenny Bush and a- Maclnnls. JennIfer
Rejca and Amy P111111pa each had !lYe RBI lor
the wlnners. VIcky McComb, Laurs McNeal
and lorl An:hlbeJd each had two hila lor the
Aztecs ••• The Gems outacored the FIlcona 1i-
7 Msy 12. Alny Frelmund led the winners wlth a
4-for-4 at the plate while teammate Amy Neha
had sIx RBI. Nehs. Kerry Bulin and Kara Kordt
each had three hila for the Gema and Krtafa
Konlt lICOfed lour runs ••• Two days later the
Gems beat the Trsvelers 21·14, ualng 31 hlta
and good oulfleld glovework. Kendra Bulin
and Kara Kordt had four h"s each and Fre!-
mund socked a home run ... The Gems wrap-
ped up their Winning week by topping the
Uberties 22-6. Kerry Bulin had !lYe hlta and
Frelmund, Krista Kordt, Jenny Jacobclc and
Kathie Kotarsk)' four each In the Gems' 33-h1l
attack. Frelmund upped her leagu6-leadlng
RBI total to 14 with seven against the Uberties
..• The AzIeca lellto the Sunblrda 1441despite
18 hlta to the Sunblrds' 18. It was a tight game
with no errors lor either team - but the Sun-
birds rallied lor live runa In the fourth and lour
In the sixth. Julie Brady was the wlnnlng pll·
chert while all 10 01 the Aztec baiters had at
least one hit. Krta Fortenberry and Maureen
McKeIYy each had three hila and three RBI lor
the winners. Wendy Weeker homered lor the
Aztecs ••• The Tmetera edged the FIlcona 1~
8 on line hilling by Cour1nty eaatel11nt. Della
BIoncII. eatIlerIne DclnJl-. (three hlta each)
and Kelly CIaterIlne (two), plus excellent
lIeldlng by Karen TrepIcone (who had a triple
and was the winning pitcher). Dawn MerrIIt
and Nicole Crllaa. Jenny FInley and .Jenny
SmIth each had three hlta lor the Falcons.
SmIth and Infielders car. McNeil, MegIn
W1111ana and Rozanne StIknla played ll1rOllg
delense lor the Falcons ••• KrtaII Kunka and
Megan Abnham each went 4-lor-4 to lead the
Uberties to a 20-18 wln over the 8unblrda.
Nancy DutkIewIcz had two trIples forthe Uber·
Ues •.. The Sunblrds bounced back saturday

HaMraon. D. Mill«. S. s.uea. O. ZMou and
M. Land all played ou\lItarldlng games ... RIcIl_
Naazradl and .I. Anderecln each scored two
Voals In ArMnII'a ~ wln over No'tI One. P.
RellYY WII named Arsenal's defensive MVP.

agalnst the Aztecs, posting a 1441 wln. KrIa
Fortenberry led the way with three hila, slster
Laurs had two. Including a double. and Kathy
TowaIakI had two doubles and a single .
Maureen McKeIYy knocked In lour runa and
Julie Brady picked up the wln. Aztecs Harp.
Ternes smith, McComb and An:hlbeld each
had two hlta..• BASEBALL:

A Htde of everything in F, G, H openers
F lEAGUE: The Reds scored In every Inning
but the third to posta 17-12w1n over the GlIntI
May 14. ErIc SIlurin btanked the Glanta for the
first three Innings and picked up the win. Lou
Yeager had four RBI, two doubles and a triple
lor the wlnners. while Mike Hale led the Glanta
with two doubles and a single ... Frlday the
Reds topped the PldI'l8 7·2 on the plIchlng 0'
Todd Eber80le (Shurln and Eddie WaI8h In
relle" and a batanced hilling attack. The
PadrllS stranded 13 men In the contest. outh"-
tlng the Reda &-8. Robert RIcIIcreek, TIIlIlI8ft
smith and BrId EbeI P1~hed well for the
Padres •.• In an excellent delen.1Ye bailie laat
Wednesday. the PIrates nipped the Meta 3-1.
Koppy got the wln lor the Plrstes while
8e1fr1dge's delense helped Koppy's cause.
Heath doubled lor the Meta and Koppy lor the
Plrstes ••• The AatroI· DaYId KozIIr won a 3-2
duel wlth Tom Whell 01 the sr-. Dan CIIrlI
tripled for the AatroI and McDonIId doubled
lor the Brsyes In the Thursday contest ... The
Astros outslugged the Padres 1~ two days
later. boosted by R.C. HealOlI and KozIer. who
were both 3-lor-4. Eddy Rulz picked up the
wln. SCot Holcomb and Blgflred 8Ilyu led the
Padres with a double each.
G lEAGUE: Malt smith socked a double, a frI..
pie and a home run to lead the Cuba 10 a 12·7
win oyer the 8raYea last Thursday. Meanwhile
Cub pllchers DalIcI Huff (1.0). Mike .Jambro
and DavId Beat comblned to allow lust lour

hlta by the Braves, two by M. 8mIth. Deapl\e
all the offenalYe punch. Cuba Coach DaYId
Jerome saki, "DefenalYe strength won the
game. several ou\lItarldlng defenlllYe plays
were turned In by IndlYkluals." Huff. DIvId
Morante and Jeremy Waltz each COllected
three hlta lor the winners •••
H lEAGUE: Pitchers .Joe Naya and .11m
Petroaky ouldueled G. BrucII 01 the AatroIto
give the Meta a 2-1 wln May 14. Meta first

• baseman Chrta HarrIa' RBI single In the sixth
was the gam.-Jnner ••• The 8raYea n'PDlld
the RedI &-8 May 14. With the bases loaded,
BrId Telepo fanned the last two RedI hitters
In the Illxth to give the 8raYea a &-8 wln. BrId
Telepo singled and doubled to lead a balanced
Brsves' hitting attack. "Both taama played
very well," saki Braves Coach "OlIn West.
"Reldlng was good and the aportamanshlp
shown was excellent" ••• The Plrat!f uaecl!lYe
plIchers to beat the DocIgeB 11-4 May 1.:
Kevtn and ErIc SIww. Kevtn RoIIlnakI. .Joe
Staknls. and a-ve 8moIYer comblned lor
the wln. Staknls lOCked three triples ans SIllC)o
!ver one ... The Rangers Walloped the ExpoI
1~2.Josh Welgand had three hila for the wln-
ners, teammate SCott ..... Mo and Chrta
Cooke two lor the Expoa ••• The ExpoItrlpped
up the Reds 7-4 Frlday. gelling strong pitching
from Pat Valentine and Umely hilling from
Chrta Heaton. Bran HoIfmIn and Mb
McCormick.

•
PRIMARY: Six runs In the first two Innings

were Blithe Sunblrds got agBlnstthe LIbertIea
- but that was enough. as Sunblrd hurler
Kantn CaYanugh went all the way lor a 6-4 wln.
cavanugh helped her cause with two triples
and lour RBI. KatIe Wright doubled twice lor
the SUnblrds, and teammates VIckI Eppers
and TrIcIa Lukomakl had three hlta each,
UbertIes oulflekler Lauren Casaldy kept the
game close wlth a great catch 01 what lOOked
to be a SUnblrd grand stam ••• The Sunblrds
are 2.0. a hBll1lame up on the 2-1 TrsveIera
and 1~ games shead 01 the 1·1 Gema and
Falcona. The Uberties are sUII looklng for
tnelr first wln.

Educate Your Game
At our .dult .,.cadon toll school
bnpnm ... rour.-- __ moreeaJoJ-
.ble. Ouucafl' 01prof.... o... b b .... tI... lo 1m
JOu 10dlYlcluaJdaIIJ laatru.tloo. ADd wbUe
'fOU'fe Jh.upcDJ ... 1Oa, tolllDt JlrUb. 1OU'1l
be eafo1!al luuIY ac.OIIUDOdatlo.... u·
ulleal rood.Dd _10 relax .roaa our
pool. Tallloto f_ 1""lucIe: Lodtl ....
Me..... Grcea f_, Practl.e
IIallo .ad Club .Ior .
PIaD 10 JoID UllodaJ'.

BEGINNER -INTERMEDIATE
ADVANCED

I5 day school

1
5495
3 day school
$295

PRESENTING
SOME OF THE MOST USEFUL
TOOLsYOU1LEVEROWN.

•

Seafood Market
35558 GRAND RIVER· 478-5294

(at Drake and Grand River)
Farmington Hills • Muirwood Square

This is a Dremel" Moto-Tool; a com-
pact high-speed power tool thafs so
versatile, ifs like dozens oftools in one.
With its wide range of accessory bits, it
will grind, sand, polish, carve and more.
And since the Moto-Tool is capable of a

range of speeds up to 30,000
RPMs, you'll always have the
right speed for the job. whether
you're working with wood, metal,
plastic, glass or stone.

The Moto-Tool is available
in several different models,
including both adjustable
and constant speed versions.
Each features a reliable motor,
an assortment of useful ac-
cessories, and most models
come with a rugged carry-
ingcase .

So if you would like a
" tool thafs both compact
" and capable, pick up a ver-
, " satile Moto-Tool. As thou-
, sands of people already
/ know, there's no other
single tool like it.

:'ITJ.ll'j ilT
DREMEL:

Gets the job done bit by bit.

WEF£ATUREA
COMPLETE LINE
OF FRESH S£AFOOD-
OUR QUALITY IS GUARANTEED'.

MEDIUM RAW

SHRIMP APRILTHRU
SEPTEMBER

WITH THIS AD THRU 5-26-84

l' CAN NOT BE USED WITH ANY OTHER COUPON

~~f'& ~ YOUR HEADQUARTER~ FOR:

....\~ G~ NAUTICAL ITEMS.
~OO\)!:lb Party Trays Made To Order'

." ef.t-~ -FRESH -FISHDAILY-

•,
for more IDformatloa .0aIMI:
Rote' "'aDOOn:
SlOS D PDrMOUTH-taPOIIT1! TRAIL· PDrMOUTH. IN 46S6S
(1191935'5610

••
A Tradition
of Quality
and SelectioD ..~...

"We're the Midwest's largest 5TH wheel dealer"

••.-....... 15 WHAT WE'RE ALL ABOUT HERE
AT SARGE'S CAMPER SALES. WHEN IT
COMES TO QUALITY, WE CARR' THE
FINEST R.V.AND CAMPER PRODU~TS
AVAILABLE. BRAND NAMES SUCH AS
CRUISE AIR BY GEORGIE BOY,KOUN-
TRY AIRE, NOMAD, SKYLARK AND TOWN
& COUNTRY. STOP INAND MAKE YOUR
SELECTION TODAY.

SEE OUR SELECTION OF THE KOUNTRY AIRE 5th WHEEL

SARGE'S
CAMPERSALES~'."j

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

• Until Father's Day, buy a Model 2401 SP Kit and get a free Dremel Guide Book
and 11extra bits (a $23.95 savings)! Offer good at participating dealers.

NORTHVILLE
SNOW HARDWARE CO.

316 N. Center 51.

349·4211
ALL ACO STORES

15123 North Rd.
313-629-2224

Right off US 23 at
exit 80, In Fenton

BRIGHTON
ROLISON PRO HARDWARE

111 W. Main St.
229·8411

Open Sunday, 12 - 4:00PM

•
'(
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RECREATION
BRIEFS

Trackers jolt Chargers
ConUnued from 5

time of 6:02.35.
Northville won both the 400 aDd 800

sprint relays, but faltered in the
1,600 relay - the day's last event -
giving Novl the win.

It was Northville's turn to use the
mtle relay to win two days later
against Livonia Churchlll65-63. Tak·
ing no chances, Coach Ann Turnbull
kept Panowicz out of the 440 ..leaving
Kris George to win in 66.5. That left
Panowicz free to anchor the DIlle
relay.

When Panowicz took the baton,

she was 100 yards beblnd. By the 7
time she flnlsbed her lap, Northvllle .
bad won by more than 10 seconds in
4:27.8. Turnbull clocked Panowicz'
440 split at 60 fiat. ,

For the fourth stralgbt meet,
Strunk, Howley aDd Panowicz swept . •
long the long jump. Strunk added a '
4-10 hlgb jump to Ue for first aDd her
personal best. Panowicz swept both
burdle events, all the relay teams :
won aDd Chamberlain won the 220 in \
28.9, her best time this year. Griffith J

added an outstanding mlle run Ume .
of 5:49.8, just 0.7 seconds beblnd the
winDer.

OPENGYJI
An evenIng open gym for adult men Is be-

ing held at the Northvllle Community Center
. Mondays from 7-9 p.m. for recreaUonal

baskethall. There Is a $1 fee for the two-bour
session, payable at the door.

ICE SKATING LESSONS
. In cooperaUon with the Plymouth Parks
and RecreaUon Department, a special rate Is
offered for skaUng lessons for Nortbvllle
commmunity residents. The next session will
begin the week of June 18 aDd conUnue for 10
weeks at the Plymouth CUltural Center.
Reg1straUon for the session will take place
June 16 from 9 a.m. to noon on a flrst-come,
first-serve basis. Fee Is $27.

SUMMERSWDI
The Nortbvllle Community RecreaUon

Department Is looking for backyard pools to
be used for small group swimming lessons.
Homeowners who would llke to donate the
use of their pools as a site for their children
and neigbborbood children's swim lessons
should contact the RecreaUon Department at
349-0203.

•Adult league standings
Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Coaches John Osborne and Dennis Colligan: 'Keep the rivalry.'

CQaches like new playoff idea
NORTHVILLE RECREATION Masters 2 2
ADULT LEAGUE STANDINGS NOYIBowl 1 2

Bushnell Church 1 2
Ed'sSporta 1 3
MaJarltey's o 3

AmerIcIn Leegue W L OUrLady 01Victory o 3
Wagon Wheel Lounge 4 1 SI. Paul's Lutheran o 3
O'Sheehan's Tavem 3 0 Co-Ed VolleybIIl W L
Gettle's Pub 2 1 Net Gang 13 7
O'Sheehan's 2 1 Kelord Collision 12 8
Long Mechanical 3 2 Gonnawlns 11 8 •Dale's Graphic SUpply 2 2 Dogs 8 11
Jaycees/Par1y Shoppe 1 2 Grape Nuts 9 11
ArIes Duplicating o 3 New Kids 8 14
ThermaJ5ash o 3 Women's Volleybllt W L
NalIonaI Leegue W L Volley Girls • 18 4
Sterling 011 4 0 Naughty Nines 15 5
Gettle's SoItbaJI Club 3 0 Bombers 11 8
Belanger Inc. 3 0 Crazy8's 8 12
Northridge Apts. 3 1 Red Hots 8 14
Communication service 2 1 Game PoInt 4 18

The Mi~ Higb School Athletic Association's
recent rejecUon of a proposal to expand the hlgb
school football playoffs to include 128 teams sUrred
grumblings from many coaches who believe the ex· -
IsUng system Is inadequate. '

"We really need a change," Northvllle Football
Coach Dennis Colligan saId Monday. "There are not
too many coaches who wouldn't feel the same way.

"The way it's set up, if we were to go 8-0 aDd play
Novi, we'd be penalized for playing a Class B team.
But we don't want to drop old rivalries llke that to

try to guarantee playoff spots."
Colligan cited Farmington Harrison as an exam.

pIe of one of the state's best teams excluded from
post-sea50n competition last year because of an
upset loss to Churchlll.

"I think they got bung up on the idea of playing
three games in 11 days. I can understand that. But
we can also start the season a week earlier than we
do now."

Novl Football Coach and AthleUc Director John
Osborne agreed.

RECREATION INFO
For additional lnformaUon on Nortbvllle

Community RecreaUon Department ac·
tivlties and offerings, phone the department
at 349-0203 weekdays.

--------.USED TIRES

$1000
And Up

Classified BROSE HAS WHAT
IT TAKES TO
BEAUTIFY YOUR
PATIO AND YARD!

EXTERIOR LANTERN BY STERNBERG. 1
QUALITY DIE·CAST DESIGNS IN
ANTIQUE BRONZE AND BLACK. 16"H

\, 6"W. MAX. LAMP 60 W. LIMIT 4.

$1995

Ad?
Call

348-3022
V.I.P.

Tire & AiJto
48705 Grand River
Novi 348-5858 •

BBQ Ribs $9.95
Boston Scrod •••••••••$7.95
Filet Mignon ...11 ••••••• $8.95
Friday Fish Fry .......$4.95

~.
• I ~l. D".,fJrtJQn*~~~l.~~

LIVONIA WEST 6 Mile Rd, Be 1·275 Ph. 464·1300

~E.1'E DRIVES & ~~
~C . r'-4~

yO DRIVEWAYS ~\S'
GARAGES

SIDEWALKS
CITY SIDEWALK REPLACEMENT

SPECIALIZING IN REMOVE
AND REPLACE

CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE
And Get Low Summer Prices'

Malibu low voltage tier light
set. For patios, walkways,
paths, driveways. 4 mush·
room·style lights, 50 ft. wire,
transformer and timer. Easy

to inst~~1. $7650'
•

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION, INC.
354-7669 ~ ...
348-8848 PII'ii Outdoor flood lights - single or double light fixture.

,

Single $500 Double $750
~~.F~~

120 W energy·saving flood lights. $495 ... -;,~.
Illumination equivalent to 150 W.

Per bulb

AnEnTlon
MOBILE/MAnUFACTURED ttOMEownERS:

CITIZENS Wants To
Help You Save Money!

I If you own a mab,le/manufactured home.
you know your insurance needs are dlHerent
from other homeowners. So why sellle lor ,n
suronce coverage des,gned for someone
else's home.

Now. through C,lozensInsurance Company
of Amenca. you con get homeowners m·
surance deSigned With your unique needs in
mind .•• ond. we thonkwe con save you some
money at the same hme.

Call your local C,t,zensAge"t loday ... ond
see ,f you qua"fr lor our Special Dlscllunts.
too

" lRJ Weatherproof, rustproof die·cast
. - ! duplex snap·covers.$250UL listed.

~ EACH

~

~ Weatherproof, die·cast aluminum $290
~ box. UL listed. EAC

&/~ H

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS! SALE ENDS JUNE 9

A LARGE SELECTION OF PATIO LIGHTS, POST LIGHTS AND POSTS,
WEATHERPROOF DEVICES AND UNDERGROUND WIRE ARE ALWAYS
AVAILABLE AT BROSE.

George Washington
would have flipped his wig
for the ...

AlIAn8ican
SpeciaL

•

•Llghllng FiJ<lures For Every Decor
Wiring Supplies And Light BulbsInsurance Exchange

670 G riswald
Northville

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION INC

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA. MI 48152 • (313) 464·2211

MON. TUES. WEO • SAT.9 30·6 00
THURS. FRI 9 30·S00349-1122..

Welghtls before' cooking No substltuhons please.
Oller ends June 3, 1984. Prices vary In Ontano. •

•

•

•
( \.~, ."
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; Look at these fantastic buys for spring :t ..JACOBSEN llhpLawnTractor 14" Super 2 :
*" GT 1200 with 42" Mower Reg. '219.95 I!.......... :* FULLSIZED Sale $16995 ~~ GARDEN -1.9 cu. in. engine - CD ignition -14" bar ~

"L Reg. VI Super 2 ~* TRACTOR S2045.00 <* ttOIlIf1.JTE~~ Reg. s249.95 ~* With~~~42" SALE f!f' Sale $17995 :

~ Tractor s3095 -1.9 cu. in. engine - CD engine -16" bar ~* Mower s549 / -Anti-vibration isolation - Automatic oiling ~* Reg. s3644 Model ISO ~

; SA$E2395- :a~;·;~~~95I!~~ ;
.....- -2.65 cu. in engine - Automatic oiling - Full 3/8" chain ~* l~H4~J-;-.'t(t" Model 330 ~* INTRODUCTORY SAVINGS \I.. Reg. s389.95 ~* S700 Tractor Ii ttCJII!!lTE '.~ ~* tS549 Mower Bagger I. Sale $28995

~* $1249:J Reg. $125 -3.3 cu. in. engine - Automatic oiling - CD ignition ~* -20" bar - 3/8" chain* SAVINGS SALE ,""'-. NEW :~ ~~~1f'" $88 \\_'t. M
1
0
6

doelST 160 and ).~' ~* -12 HP KOhlerCast~ron Engine ST 200 ,;>----- M~odoel~* -Cast Iron 4 Speed Gear ~ox G With purchase ~
...L -Cast Iron Heavy Duty Front Axle .~ of unit only .' R St - Reg. ~
.....- -Dnve Shaft Drive -11 hp 30.5mower -~2volte!eactricstart ego ring ~
...L -12Volt Electnc Start -11hpheavydutyBriggs& with recOIl start s169 95y - i'- S234.95~
.....- -12 Volt Heavy Duty Electnc PTO Stratton engine -12 Volt charging system .Jj_. $134.

95
rGlamsoml•.eners ~ ~* -Full Floating 42" Mower -CD ignition -Varidrive $17995 ~

...L -3 Gallon Gas Tank -30" turning radius -No shifting P d S I ~

.....- -HIgh Back Seat Sale owere a e ~

...L -Rear TIres 23-8.50x12 ~

.....- -Front Tires 16-6.50x8 ~

~ NO MONEY DOWN FINANCING - SEE DETAILS BELOW • LIMITED QUANTITIES t
~ HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6 NEW HUDSON POWER ~ :t
~ ssautn·. 191-_43 53535 Grand River at Haas 437-1444 IiliIiiiIIiIIM ~
~ 2 Miles West of Wixom Road :

:We're Wheeling and Dealing On New 1984 Tractors ~
: 12 HP 14 HPTractor ~*' 10 HP Tractor with 44" Mower ~*' Tractor Model 444H ~* with 44" Sale Reg. $4449.00 -te
~*' ~~~~~" Mower $334500 I ;.....- Model 222H ~
...L Model 220H Reg. ;3999.00 -14HPCastironKohlerEngine 16 HPTractor ~
.....- Reg. $3599.00 -ExclusiveHighClearance ~* Sale -ExclusiveHydraulicDrive with 48" Mower ~
...L Sale -HydraulicLift Sale Model 446H ~* $297500 :~~~~~J'~~arAXle 536Re9

g'$49459.0000 :t* $269500 -12VoltElectricStart&Lights ~
"L -CastIronFrontAxle icl' -2 Cylinder Onan Engine Oil Pressure Fed ~
.....- -12 HPTractor -Exclusive Hydraulic Drive

-10 HP Cast Iron Kohler Engine -Cast Iron Kohler Engine -Hydraulic lift ~* -Exclusive Hydraulic Drive -Exclusive Hydraulic Drive -castlron Front Axle ~...L -48" Mower ~
.....- -Hydraulic Lift -Hydraulic Lift -2SpeedCastlronRearAxle •*' -38" Mower -44" Mower -12 Volt Electric Start & lights ~
...L -Cast Iron Front Axle -2 Speed Cast Iron Rear Axle 18HPT t ~
.....- -12 Volt Electric Start & Lights -12Volt Electric Start & Lights rac or •
~ -2 Speed Cast Iron Rear Axle -Cast Iron Front Axle with 60" Mower ic..,.. All CASE TRACTORS ARE Model 448 i"*' .' HYDRAULIC DRIVE, NO Sale Reg. $5699.00*' ~~~~I ~ N ~~Z SHAFTS, BELTS OR ic
"L ONEY DOWN PULLEYS 5414500 •* NO M l~·i1t·"~J-i'''+i.'''' •...L The Home Improvement Account NEW SPRING ~ -2 Cylinder Onan Engine Oil Pr~ssure Fed ic
..,.. 0 Fn~«>f H 0 U RS·· with Engine Oil Filter ~
...L AMRICA. . ~ -50" Commercial Mower for big yards ~l' 1Mon.-Fri. 9-6 t -cast Iron Front Axle •
.....-* Sat. 9-4 -Exclusive Hydraulic Drive ~

-Hydraulic lift ~
~ .... Sun. 11-3~ -2 Speed casllron Rear Axle ~* ~...#,..4f ..411..... ~ -12 Volt Electric Slart & lights ~

~[iI!~NewHudson N~~i~~~~f;~:o~~~~R437·1444 tiI:!~i
~******************************************************
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Saling
the.(/..city
streets

'It's really a hobby that Is
better for me than shopping

or watching television.'

4/Nelghbors

Marge lenheiser specializes in turning your
garageful of junk into a pocketful of treasure .
• ,JEAN DAY

R ed-and-whlte check
tablecloths, price tags and a .
sandwich board are the equip-
ment Marge Lenhelser takes to

work. She has a Jobthat didn't exist until
a few years ago - that of a professional
garage sale giver.

"It sort of snowballed, entirely by word
of mouth," the Northville resident said
with a mix of amusement and amaze-
ment, adding that she "never dreamed
people would want me to hold their
.sales."
, After cleaning out her own discards,
she recallect, she w~s asked by friends
to help with their garage or moving
sales. Word of her ability spread, as she
said, "over bridge tables," to the point
that she has traveled to such places as
Rochester, Southfield, Franklin and
South Lyon to officiate at sales.

About six weeks ago, a woman stop-
ped at Lenhelser's front door and said
she had heard she would'run a garage
sale. The woman admitted she wouldn't
have the least Idea of how to go about
holding one and added that, as a
teacher, she did not have time to do so.

It turned out to be one of Marge
lenhelser's ,successful sales. The
teacher, who was moving, had a 23-year
accumulation of Items, which lenhelser
cleaned, priced and displayed.

"It's really a hobby," she emphasized,
"that Is better for me than shopping or
watching television."

She pointed out that the time consum-
ed Is much more than the Thursday, Fri-
day and saturday of the average sale.
She usually works for three days the
beginning of the week sorting, cleaning,
pricing and displaying sale wares.

"You have to work at It," she said,
describing how a sale Is set up.

"If you don't have a price on every
single obJ~t, you'll find that customers
don't ask - they think you're going to
raise the price because It Isn't set."

Lenhelser also believes In the value of
good display. At her sales everything Is
clean and placed on tables covered with
red-and-whlte check cloths.

At the teacher's home, her first sale
this season, Lenhelser found things
were being discarded that were salable.

Rescued from the trash can were Orien-
tal lotus Illy rice bowls with partially
burned candles and Swedish candles on
tin platforms to sell for 25 cents each
after being washed by lenhelser.
"That's a dollar that wouldn't have been
realized" Is the way lenhelser looks at
It. . ,

That might not seem like much return
for her effort, but she stressed that In
pricing, "you have to be realistic.

"It has to be such a good bargain that
someone will have to buy It - garage
sale goors aren't looking for a specific
thing."

Along with a good price, It helps to
have an Imagination.

"Possibly It's something they (the
buyers) don't want either, but If you can
think of another use for an Item It may
sell."

lenhelser told how one woman
remembered her sister's daughter was
getting married and that she liked
Wedgwood blue - so she bought a blue
piece for $1. Another customer bought a
bowling ball and bag - for the bag.

Being accommodating also can cinch a
~Ie. One woul~e customer at the spr-
Ing sale said she "wo,uld like that kitchen
table" which was priced at $20 but had
no way to get It home.

"I asked where she lived and then of-
fered to deliver It In my station wagon,"
Lenhelser recalled. That made the sale.

On the days of the sale Lenhelser
parks her station wagon Just Into the
driveway of the home so that other cars
will not hem each other In. She also br-
Ings her sl~ns In It, placing a large sand-
wich board advertising the sale In front
of the home. At the main Intersection to
the subdivision where the sale Is being
held and then at the end of the street
Itself she places signs - "heavy ones
backed with wood or they won't last" -
that give the address and time of 83le.

"Don't leave them overnight either,"
Lenhelser warned. "Take them down
and replace them the next day - then
leave with them when the sale Is over.
You have to be fair to the public and com-
munlty."

For her efforts, 'Lenhelser receives 25
percent of the amount realized during

. Wednesday, May23,1.-
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the sale. And that can add up. The
homeowner at her recent sale was
"amazed," Lenheiser related, that the
quarters and dollars added up to $1,800.

The homeowner pays for the
newspaper advertising, which Lenheiser
places. She mentions that the ad is im-
portant and should contain some
specific items that are attractions, such
as tools, garden rakes and spades.

"We mentioned a drafting table," she
illustrated, "priced at $15 and had five

people ask for it after it was sold."

While she has a list of people who are
collectors of specific things like tools or
cookbooks that she will call if she has
any in a sale, Lenheiser is strict about
not beginning the sale until the hour
stated.

It's usual to have customers lined up
waiting for the first-day bargains. And
it's not unusual to have 100attend a sale.
After all, that's where the "buys" are.

\

Marge Lenhelser In familiar sunouncllngs

Wednesday,"ay 23,1~'
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Select Spring Merchandise

20~ off-
8500

off all jeans
Brookdale Square

22335Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-9159
Hours: Mon-Fri.10-8

Sat. 10-6
Sun. 12-5

{.I.I,.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I.I...,..I.1.1.1.11

~ SHIFTLE 5 DIESEL. ~
~ . ~

~ ~

~ ~

~ ~

~ ~

~ The Kubota G4200HST lawn and garden tractor has a ~
~~ hydrostatic transmission that gives you shiftless maneuverability. ~
~ Just one foot pedal changes from forward to reverse, and baclt ~

again.' ~
~ The low maintenance 12 hp diesel engine will last a long time ~
~ and give you good fuel economy. Standard on these tractors is ~
~~ live front PTO, shaft drive to the mower, and a comfortable ad- ~S

justable seat. ~
~ The ease of operation will make lots of chores easier, with
~ other implements and attachments such as snowblower, blade, or S.
~ till~~me in now for a good ~KU.01AGP ~~
~ look at this shiftless ~
~ diesel-you'll find it's a hard . N tho 10k °t rthTloC ~
~ worker. 0 109 lei on ea ~

~ -SALES and PERSONALIZED SERVICE- ~

~ FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR ~
~ 46401 GRAND RIVER • NOVI ~
~ (WEST OF TAFT) .~~:.:t::~.348-3444 ~
".I.1.1"II.lIII.I.I.I.I.I.lII.I~
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Golfing here offers more than~justthe
chance of playing on great greens.
Offering a total of 45 holes of
championship 'golf for the entire
family.

~ Selected one of the best 50
public golf courses in the

nation in 1982

Salem Hills Golf Club
8810 W.Six Mile

Northville 437-2152

Godwin Glen Golf Club
West of Napier Road on Johns Road

V2 mile North of 10 Mile

South Lyon 437·0178

o 0..0 0
... - .......
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40 lb. Mich. Peat ••••$1'.95 Dwarf Fruit Trees
40 lb. Top Soil •••••• '1.95 Potted

40 lb. COw Manure .'2.45 Apples Apricot

Seed Potatoes ••1§Lb" • '3.50
Peach Nectarine

$8.95 Each2Scperlb.

Onion Sets•••~e~I~~•••• 61C Cherry Dwarf Yree .
per lb.

Onkul Sets red & white '71c 59.95 Each- •..........
per lb.

Agrico Fertilizers • Ortho Products
• Garden Supplies

50lb 12·12·12 6.25 • Fencing \
50lb 16·8-. 6.50 • Cedar Posts
50lb 8-24-24 7.25 • Bedding Plants
50lb 24-6-12 8.75 • Vegetable Plants

GruaFood • Baby Chicks50lb G-4&oOsp 6.65 .
50lb 46000-0 8.75 • Ducks

- • Geese
-') save on ton lots

-.

M/EE US FOR ALLYOUR"
NURSERY NEEDS

Bedding Plan~ $795 .
Vegetables and Flowers Flat .

Wixom Co-Operative
49350Pontiac Trail- Wixom 624.2301

o.

Mon. & Frio8:30-8:00
Tues., Wed. & Thurs. 8:30-6:00

Saturday 9:00-5:00

GREEN'S HOME CENTER
107N. Center

(Sheldon Road)
Northville
349-7110

"
• , I.

Wedneldl" "a,23,1..
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The proverbial whiz kid:
calculator hanging from the

_ belt loop, slide rule In the back
pocket and Coke bottle glasses

resting on the bridge of a nose.
We all know them. 'Head of the Class'

types who can recite Hamlet's soliloquy
in the same breath with every symbol In
the periodic table of elements.

While such "young Elnstelns" can be
found in virtually any high school,
students like John Bertagnolll, Northville
High School senior extraordlnalre, are
pretty atypical of the general perception
of whiz kids.

An outgoing 17-year-old with a pen-
chant for computers and the French
horn, Bertagnolll's gregarious style
could win him the senior "with the most
.school spirit" award during class mock
elections.

However, "most likely to succeed"
also would befit this University of
Michigan-bound senior. -

So what makes Bertagnolli stand out In
a high school which last year ~asted 10
valedictorians?

For starters, B.ertagnolli will be the on-
ly senior In the Class of 1984 not to
receive a diploma during commence-
ment excercises.

He'll go through the motions - cap,
gown, handshake from the principal -
but he will never receive that coveted
diploma.

Bertagnolllis an exception to the rule
that high school diplomas are a mandate
for college entrance. Accepted at
University of Michigan at the age of 16,
Bertagnolll Is among an exceptional
group of students entering the university
through the Young Scholars Program.

Bertagnolll describes the program as
"designed. to allow students with special
needs an opportunity to get Into college
without a high school diploma."

For Bertagnolli, that "special need" Is
a desire for more advanced curriculum.
Though the high school offers several
college prep and honors courses, Ber-
tagnolll has exhausted nearly every
available offering.

While this Is not unusual In a school
where more than 80 percent of the
students are college-bound, Bertagnolll
ran out of resources In his junior year.

By all accounts, Bertagnolll should be
a junior. He Is only In his second year at
the high school and turned 17 In
February. However, he was given senior
status by decree, thanks to his high

continued on 8
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John Bertagnolli is ahead of the head of the
class. He's skipping the high school sheepskin
and going to U-M. By MICHELE McELMURRY

STEVE FECHT

Weclneaday, May 23,1984
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continued from 7

school principal, David Bolitho ..
Bertagnolli explained that he began

this school year as a junior and only
recently was bumped up Into the senior
class.

"It's been a lot easier since they made
me a senior," noted Bertagnolli, adding
that he now is able to participate In the
usual year-end senior hoopla as a full-
fledged member of the class.

He explained that he really has had no

"Let us Service your
Roofin/C Bnd Sidin~
Needs"

'55'5 persq.

511'5 r:1~

:

!
i
f
I.I

I.
John Bertagnolli helps secretary Nan Oliver wltb the copy machine

problems adjusting to his new status. In
fact, he admitted that he's met more
friends and is more Involved In social ac-
tivities.

As for heading off to college next fall,
Bertagnolli said he's doing all the normal
things a high school senior does in
preparation for the big campus.

"I'm saving money, making a list,
checking It twice," he noted. To earn ex-
tra m~ney, Bertagnolli works after
school at Multl-Elmac In Novl logging
computer data.

Kaufman-SPECIAL '5050 per
White Sldlns sq.
s-wl ••nd~ta

Sldlns '39'5 ~~
Saconcls
CoIlstock

Celotex Rbergl.. '2295 per
. SHINGLES sq.

Celotex

Dimensional
ShinKles
15lb.Felt
Paper
50 lb. box '2710 ea.
Rooflns Nalls

We carry a IBrge INSTOCK invenr0'Y of
premium ,hinK'tJS ·Timherlille. Sierra. Cash and Carry
RU8Iies, IIBllmark. Ere. Lee Wholesale Suppiy'we.:.°A~~:;tm Bending"

HOURS:
llalllnlFlltJN 55965Grand Rlver- New HudlOn CIIC.

....., .." 437-8044 or 437-8054

@ax
He.vYW8laht Protection

25Ve.r (Ilmlted) Warranty

Saconda
Soffit 53995~~
WIllla, BIlc:k,Bm.,Ant.lYOlY 72
Gutt.... c rt~r

IINeighbors

As a entrant into U-M's School of
Engineering with an intended major in

.computer engineering, Bertagnolli ob-
viously Is partial to mathematics and the
sciences.

His interest In the computer field,
however, appears to be hereditary, with
his father working in pr.oduct manage-
ment at Burroughs, a Detroit-based
manufacturer of computers.

Bertagnolli explained that his groun-
tjlng In the mathematics and science
fields began the first year of his formal

schooling. From 1974-n, he noted, his
family lived In Australia,-where a strong
emphasis is placed on mathematics and
the sciences.

Prior to the family's move to Northville
two years ago, Bertagnolli was In an ac-
celerated program In Wausau, Wiscon-
sin.

As a sophomore at Northville High
School last year, Bertagnolli was placed
In junior-level mathematics, science and
German courses. --------------------------: Stock Up On Paperbacks :

.:30% Of' on all :
I I
I Paperbacks Now I
I thru June 6, 1984 I
: with this coupon :

: Lyon's Book Den :
I 116 E. Lake I
I South Lyon :
I Mon.-Fri. 9-7 437 2500I Sit. 9-6 • - • I

Sun. 9-12:30~-----------------------~Wednesday, May 23,1184
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John Bertagnolll (In tie) at Northville High School with his classmates

• • •

Today, his schedule reads something
like this: German IV, Modem Thought
and Language, calculus, Physics, Ad-
vanced Biology and Photography.

Challenging? Yes, Bertagnolll said,

but not for the obvious reasons. He
noted that he is not a staight "A" stu-
dent. However, he said he could be If
academics were his only concern.

He lists his grade point average as

around the 3.5 level and noted that he
often Is challenged simply because he
does not have time to study.

It's the extra-currlcular activities which
sometimes keep him from his books, he
noted.

Bertagnolll explained that he's "very
Involved In Junior Achievement" and
currently serves as president of his
"company." In addition, he also teaches
a basic business course to fifth and sixth

graders through the Junior Achievement
program.

On top of that, the high school senior
also Is a graduate assistant at the Dale
carnegie Institute.

While motivation may seem the key 1m.
petus to his Involvement, Bertagnolll's
enthusiasm clearly keeps him going.

He noted that after receiving a degree
In computer engineering, he hopes to
apply to medical school with an eye

toward helping the handicapped through
computer technology.

While Bertagnolli may be unique In
this year's graduating class, Northville
High SChool may find Itself with another
"exceptional" graduate a year or so
down the road. .

John pointed out that his 14-year-old
brother Mark, a straight "A" student,
already Is completing his sophomore
year at the high school.

South
Lyon

Hours:
Mon,-FrI.11).8
Sat, 10-6
Sun. 12-5

. Brookdale
Square
9Mlle&

Pontiac Trail

Geri's Hallmark Shoppe
"Where we care enough to give you our very best"

•
Wednesday, May 23, 1..
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Expert Professional
Service

Doing Business In this
area for 16years.

114 High St.
. Northville

. 349·5522
George & carol Miller. owners

\... ~ . .J

Nelghborall
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I'D.floor ([OVfr.in~
145 E. CADY

NORTHVILLE

Main-r::I------==--.g E.Cady. DolD
-OlJ-------:.........;;;;;;;;;..-

~0 Northville Downs

7 Mile349-4480

-. -

IIA COMPLETE ONE STOP
LUMBER & BUILDING

SUPPL Y HOUSE"

COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALS

,Decorative Ground Covers
Bulk Quantities Available

Red181.~ $429 Inca' $499Meslta 1.2 Cu. Ft. Gold 75 Lb.

White $299 salmon $529
Marble 50 Lb. Crush75Lb.

Crushed . $499 White 75 lb. $299-
Alabaster 75Lbs. Dolomite

We.tcoast $599
Bark 3Cu. Ft. Bag

\

Flagstone &
Ledge Rock

81ackorTan
Canadian To~130
thin $70Sandstone Ton
Red

Vermont -
Slate Ton 5540
White $
Amhurst Ton 90'

rTop-'oii--~~~~PON----------l Sand-Gravel
I Umlll0bags- Reg.'U9 99c I TopSoil· Pea Stone
L ~u!,O~v~I~~~u~~:.l~ J 1 t .7 Y d L d,----------COUPON----------, 0 ar 08 S
I Patio Blocks Limlt12 $3991
I 24"x24" GoldenRod Reg. '5.29 I ' r- - - .L ~~~~~t!l..ru~~e.15:.!'!:1:_ .:=::J ~ ':aTC»:BLmS -:"~ij~ .
:-uSelfcrOsS TiesnL,m't12-i-l-S91 -a ::LW::l.1e ~i..3r.
I 3"x4"x8' Reg. '2.00 I 2I45OW.8Mlle.t Mlddle.lt 474-4922 HOURS: MON.-SAT.B-7 ~II.! ~~~~d..!.h.Q!:!!!~!!:.!.98.!. e!._J . i-~ ~!!!1R.AY1D-4 jf• • ~..o..=.- _

• PANELING
• PLYWOOD
• BUILDERS HARDWARE
• PLUMBING SUPPLIES
• PLAS1JC PI~
• ROOF TRUSSES
• CUPRINOL STAINS .

• INSULAtiON
• FLUSH DOORS
• TRill MOULDING
• PRE-HUNG DOORS
• CEILING TILE
• ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
• READY..,.IX CEMENT

• 437-1423'
56601GRAND RIVER

NEW HUDSON

SPLIT RAIL FENCING

I' to 12'lengths .

Orat for htJoa & Walkways

Tree Rounds

PRESSURE TREATED PE

Timbers-
8' Lengths

4" x 4" .4"x &" &"x &" &"x 8"
Upto 11" dlamet.r

'101N~~". .
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geneologis,t' s

LOOki~~t!~~i!!!.e
Gerald Smith's background is guaranteed to fit < Y

the bill. B, CINDYHOOCASWI C .,.~. <' •

geneologist tracing .
Gerald Smith's family tree would un-
doubtedly be forced to make more
than a few footnotes.

Sometiines, Sinith's mother was
his sister and his grandparents were
his parents. His cousins were then .
~eces and nephews and his brother
and sister were also his aunt and un-
cle.

o Confused? Don't be. Smith has an
easy explanation for the convoluted
configuration of his family tree.

"I was adopted twice, but I never
left the same family," remarked
Smith, who has three birth cer-
tificates, eac~ bearing a different
last name.

Gerald LoUis Smith, South ,Lyon's
direc~or of public safety, was born
Earl Louis Dunsworth in Detroit on
August 21, 1942. His biological
parents were Lorraine and Earl
Dunsworth. Lorraine was just 17
years old and had been married for
about 18 months when her son was'
born. Then, when little Earl was less
than a year old, his father abandoned
the young family.

"My mother had no job, no means
to support me," the 42-year-old
Smith said. "So, she worked out an
agreement' with my maternal grand-
motber~ her mother, whereby my
mother would allo~' my grandmother
to adopt me until such time as she
was able to take me back and care
for me herself.

continued on 12

/'

This photograph of Gerry Smhh'.
grandmother and adopted
mother, Lucille ChelChln, ...
taken In 1942, the year of Smith'.
birth. .

/
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continued from 11
"So, my grandparents became my

parents," Smith said. "My aunt and un-
cle became my brother and sister and
my mother became my sister."

And In 1943, the child became Earl
Louis Cheschln. The youngster's
brother/uncle and sister/aunt were
more than 20 years his senior. Their
children were Earl's nieces and
nephews, but were, on his second adop-
tion, to become his cousins.

"One of 'my earliest recollections Is
that I had two mothers. I didn't know why
everyone else didn't, but I knew I did and'
I thought It was just great ••• I called
both of them Mama. Eventually, It
became necessary to differentiate bet-
ween them, so they became Mama Lor-
raine and Mama Nona."

Young Earl 'lived with his parents/.
grandparents Lucille and Nathan
Cheschln In East Detroit, while his
sister/mother obtained a divorce from
Dunsworth and struggled to make a life
for herself In New York. She subse-
quently married Ralph Flores, who own-
ed a dress factory In Spanish Harlem.
The child was sent East to visit his
natural mother durlng summer vaca-
tions, returning to live with Mama Nona
and his father/grandfather during the
school year.

After several years, Lorraine's second
marrlage failed. In the meantime, the
Cheschlns had moved to West Branch
and lived there for four years. The cold
climate disagreed with the boy's elderly
mother and the family moved to Warren.

At that time, Earl decided he would no
longer use his given name, one which he
said he never liked. When asked his first
name by the registrar at Lincoln Junior
High School, the child said his name was
Gerald. It ended up Gerrold. "I have no
Idea where that name came from," the
adult recollected. "It just popped Into my
head." ,

So, Earl Louis Dunsworth Cheschln

1VNelghbon
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Gerry Smith and his 'real' mother, L:orralne Smith

lOne of my earliest recollections Is that I-
had two mothers. I didn't know why
everyone else didn't, but I knew I did and
I thought it wasJust great•••'

was then known as Gerrold Louis
Cheschln. "My parents/grandparents
expressed some consternation when my
first report card came home from the
school for some lad named Gerrald."

About three years later, In 1956,a lot of
changes took place In the child's IIf&.
Mama Nona died.' Mama Lorraine took
her third husband, Ray E. Smith In June.
All parties came to realize that caring for
a 14-year-old boy was a little more than a
father/grandfather In his late 50s could
handle alone. '

In 1957, the Smiths adopted Lorraine's
son and the boy's sister once again
became his mother.

All of his brothers and sisters from his
mother's side returned to their original
status of aunts and uncles. Nieces and
nephews became cousins. And his
"father" was once again his grand-
father. The boy then had a great-
grandmother, where before he had only
a grandmother, and his aunts and uncles
became his great-aunts and great-
uncles. One of those great-aunts, Ruth
Glacobozzl, now resides In South Lyon's
Martin Luther Memorial Home.

Not only did Smith move down a

generation on the Cheahln family tr~e,
-but he also picked up a step-brother and
step-sister on the Smith side, Don and
JUdy. .

Judge Nathan J. Kauffman, televlson's
"Juvenile Court" judge, presided over
the second adoption, Smith said. KaUff-
man asked whether the lad wished to be
adopted by the Smiths, and whether he
was now satlslfed with his first name.

"I told him I was, but I didn't like the
spelling," Smith recalled. "So he agre~
to change It to Gerald at the same time
he legally changed my last name to
Smith. Had I known when I first selected
the name Gerald that my last name - ,
would end up being Smith, I might have
decided on something a little more unI-
que." ')

When he was adopted by Ray and Lor·
ralne 27 years ago, his parents' father
sent out birth announcements, declaring
that they had just become the "proud
parents of a l~pound bouncing baby
boy." The cards went to all friends and
relatives, Smith said. His parents remain
happily married, living half the year In
Florida and the other half In Pontiac.

"People almost always comment on
the resemblance between me and my

adopted father," Smith said, chuckling.
"We always get a kick out of that.·'

Smith said he has had some contact
with his biological father, but It was brief
encounter.

"My real father sought me out and call- '
ed me on my 21st birthday," Smith said.
"That was on August 21, '1963. I don't
know what prompted him to seek me out,
but It was my first and last communica-
tion with him.

"It was a strange experience, talking
with a person you know to be your
biological father. But In truth, I never had
any Interest whatsoever In com-
municating with him. I was glad that he
called because I wanted to know one
thing - whether he had a full head of
hair. He said yes, he did. He asked me.If
I would like to go to california to meet
him and his new family. I told him to send
me the money and I would think about
It." The money never came and Smith
never cared to seek Earl Dunsworth out.

'" never felt a loss for a father figure,"
Smith said. "I always had one. As a mat-
ter offact, I had several. It

Old the Intrafamlly adoption create any
feelings of confusion, rejection or aban-
donment for the child?

"No. I never left the same home,"
Smith said. "I never left the same large,
loving, extended family. I took.a brief
hiatus from the loving care of my natural
mother, but never from her love. I felt
privileged because I had two mothers at
the same time.

"My mother may have had some ex-
tremely misplaced guilt feelings. I hope
they have gone away. She never did
anything wrong. She never s.lIghted me
In the least. She has never done
anything she need be ashamed ot.1 even
have absolutely no animosities toward
my biological father ••• How can you
dislike someone you've talked to for
three minutes In 42 years? I hope he's
lived a well and.happy life."

• < ~W8dM.d.Y,lM.Yi3..1114
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South Lyon pollee chief Gerry Smith at his desk
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52" CEILING HUGGER

FAN (With Light Ring)
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• 52" Antique Brass Finish
• Lighted Glass Housing with 4 Decorative
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STEVE FECHT
, .

herd and bring the cow out as slow and quiet as
possible," he said. 0

"The horse has to be qulet-llke ••• he can't
scatter the herd. You get scored on how quiet
you go In and how deep you cut the herd.

"Getting the cow away from the herd Is called
'setting up the cow.' After he realizes he's been
separated from the herd, he'll do anything he can
to get back. That's when the action starts. 0

"You drop the reins ~nd tha horse does the
rest. You hold onto the horn for dear life. It's
unbelievable how you flip and flop around out
there. All you do Is slUn the saddle and hold on
like hell.

"A good cutting horse will never lose a cow.
He'll never let that cow back to the herd until the
rider pulls him off. The horse goes nose-to-nose
with the cow. He'll get right down on the ground.
Right down on his knees. And the cutsl A good
horse can cut 90, 180degrees on a dime. Just like
that.

"A cutting horse will cut anything that moves. If
you stand In front of him and wiggle, he'll cut you.
No matter_what you do, that horse will be In front
of you before you get done turning."

The Commerce Cowboy stops his narrative and
looks up.

"I love It/' .he said finally. "It's a hobby ••. a
relaxation. It makes you feel good.

"Some people play golf. I like cutting hor~s."

•• eo •.'
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West and are stili being used today, explained
the only practicing cowboy In Commerce
Township.

They started back with the big' cattle drives
when they had to cut cows out of the herd for
branding. Afte~ awhile, the cowboys started brag-
ging about who had the best horse.

Although cutting horses stili serve their orlglnal
purpose on the big cattle ranches In the West, the
art of cutting cows from the herd has developed
Into a sport.

The competition began In the 1940swith forma-
tion of the National Cutting Horse Association
(NCHA). Today, the NCHA has chapters
throughout the United States, Including HawaII
and Alaska.

DeClercq's wife Mary Is secretarY of the Cen-
tral Michigan Cutting Horse Association and he's
on the board of directors. Dawn, his four-year-old
daughter, may well be the youngest competitor In
NCHA-sanctloned events.

"There's a lot of money In cutting horses,"
said DeClercq. "There are horses which already
have won over $250,000In prize money this year.
And the season Is Just beginning.

..A cutting horse will cost anywhere from $8,000
to $5 million. Stud fees for the top cutting horses
go around $20,000." "

So where and how did the. Commerce Cowboy
get started In the cutting horse business?

In Belgium, his native country.

"I guess you could say I was born Into the
business," he said. "My dad had a big cattle
ranch In Belgium and I've been cutting horses all
by life. Of course, I didn't know I was cutting cat-
tle when I worked on the ranch as a kid. It was just
part of the job of taking care of the cows."

Declercq emigrated to the United States after
the war, but It was some time before. he renewed
his Involvement with horses and cattle. ,

"I hated horses and cattle when I came over
here," he admitted. "Being a cowboy might
seem like a lot of fun unless you've had to do It
for a living. When I was a kid, I had to get up at five
o'clock to take care of the herds'before going to
school. And as soon as school was over, I had to
hurry back to the ranch to continue my chores.

"It was a hard life. And I had to do It. It wasn't
fun; It was work - hard work."

However, not too many years passed before
DeClercq was back In the saddle.

"I guess It was In my blood," he admitted.
"Horses can get In your blood. cattle can get In
your blood. Eventually I went back to It."

He bought his first horse approximately 15
years ago. Started cutting 12 years ago. And pur-
chased Buffalo Acres 10years ago.

"I never Intended to get as Involved as I have,"
he confessed. "But I love It. It's my hobby. I love
tdtraln for people. I love to challenge a horse."

And he loves horses and he loves cutting.
'l'ln (:~mpetltlon, you' walk your horse Into the

•
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liVing. A cowboy Is somebody who sits on his
horse 10, 12, 14 hours per day. Cowboys do
everything on their horse. They mend fences on
their horse.

"Nope,I'm not a cowboy."
Despite his protestations, there Is con-

siderable evidence that DeClercq Is Indeed a
cowboy.

First of all, he looks like a cowbOy~ He wears a
cowboy hat and a cowboy shirt. A pair of spurs
seems permanently attached to his well-worn
cowboy boots. And a pair of leather chaps rests
on a hook just Inside the door of Buffalo Acres -
his Commerce Township ranch. .

Appearances aside, DeClercq Is hard-presssed
to explain away the fact that he's also a profes-
sional trainer of cutting horses - that special
breed of horse used by real COWboys to "cut"
cows from the herd during cattle drives and at
branding time.

"There are probably only two active trainers In
Michigan right now," he said. "It's a hard
business. A tough business. Most of the trainers
and real cowboys are out on the big cattle
spreads In Texas, Arizona, Louisiana and Ten-
nessee.

"Old you know Loretta Lynn likes to 'cut?' If
she were performing In town and we had a cutting
show at the ranch, I'll guarantee she'd be out
here watching the action."

Cutting horses started way back In the Old

",. ;-
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and the horse fool you, Roger DeClerq is no

cowboy. By PHIUP JEROME

Roger DeClercq Insists he's not a
cowboy.

A policeman? Yes. He's been a
patrolman with the Wixom Police

Department for 20years.
A horseman? Yes. He's been breeding, raising

and training horses for 15years.
But a cowboy? DeClercq resists the notion.
"Nope, I'm not a COWboy," said the 54-year-old

Wixom police officer.
IIA cowboy Is somebody who herds cattle for a

.
Roger DeClerq enjoys a moment with his daughter t Dawn

STEVE FECHT
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Humpty Dumpty is almost back

together again.
It's taken 12 operations, an

army of doctors and nurses,
and 2112years, but Cathy Hanzel is nearly
whole again.

Hanzel is practically recovered from an
automobile accident in November 1981
that nearly claimed her life and still has
left its mark on her physically.

A young woman who once embarrass-
ed easily, the 2~year-old Hanzel has
learned to gather her dignity as graceful-
ly as possible whenever her weakened
legs cause yet another tumble. She
laughingly tells a group of people she's
used to her "humpty dumpty" routine.
"When doctors have questioned
whether or not you will walk, a stumble
seems insignificant."

Hanzel will always remember the night
of her accident. "You know those nights
when you feel like you're tired so you
decide not to go out, then you decided to
go out anyway. It was that kind of night. II

At the end of the evening Hanzel drop-
ped a friend off outside her apartment.
Driving out of the apartment complex is
the last thing she remembers. She ap-

-parently fell asleep at the wheel and hit
the bridge abutment at Eight Mile and
Telegraph Road.

Hanzel said she didn't normally wear a
seat belt, but that evening her passenger
put one on and Hanzel, feeling self-
conscious, decided to fasten hers.
Hanzel said if she had not been wearing
a safety belt, she would have been kill-
ed. .

As it was she broke 23 bones, in-
cluding both legs and her neck. Her right
foot was shattered and her left knee
broken. She easily could have been
paralyzed if the ambulance paramedics
had not treated her properly.

For the next six weeks she was Beau-
mont Hospital's "prize patient," Hanzel
said.

When she awakened in the hospital
room, getting back to work was one her
first thoughts. She asked her sister to
contact the president of the corporation
and tell him she wouldn't be in to work
the following Monday. "I told her to tell
him I'd had an accident, but I'd try to be
in by the end of the week. I had no idea
what condition I was in."

Within two weeks of the accident her
employer notified her she had baen
fired. "My job was real important to me.
At the time they had no idea how long I'd
be out."

At that point, her body was stili in
shock, Hanzel said. It wasn't long before'
the pain began.

"It was a long, hard struggle. The first
thing I asked was when can I get up and
walk agaIn. They said: 'cathy, It's not a
question of when, but If you'll walk
again.' ..

A sign on her bed said: "00 Not Move
Patient:' The doctors would not allow
her sheets to be changed for fear of fur-
ther damage to her already wracked
body. In addition to a broken neck, her
spine was cracked.

It proved to be a trying time for a per-
son who prized her Independence. "I'm

'. '.1lJNelghbors
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the kind of person who If you told me
'no' it made me more determined to do
something."

Her family, which has alway~ been
close, supported her throughout her
ordeal. And a member of the Jaycee
Auxiliary was at her bedside daily,
Hanzel said.

When she recovered sufficiently to be
released, Hanzel's doctor told .her she
had two choices: go home· with her
parents or go to a convalescent home.
Her parents, Richard and Sandy Hanzel,
took her home, where they provided 24-
hour care.

"They moved me, my hospital bed,
wheelchair and potty chair into Mom and
Dad's. I couldn't have gotten through
this without them. They've made a lot of
sacrifices ...

When her internal time clock confused
night for day, her parents patiently fulfill-
ed her requests for glasses of water In
the early morning hours. Her sisters
Debbie and Margie also were there when
needed. '''There were a lot of Yahtsee
games at 4 a.m. I needed 24-hour-a-day
constant care. I would never have receiv-
ed the same treatment at a convalescent
home."

Rehabilitation continued for months.
She was in physical therapy four-days a
week. "Now when I come in they point
me out as one of the success stories.
The therapists say: 'You should have
seen her when she came In. She was a
mess.' The first two months I came in on
a stretcher.

"I've been a test case for my doctor.
The test is to see if he has enough pa-
tience to put me back together. He says
he's going to Florida and not leaving any
forwarding address when he's done with
me."

She has progressed from being con-
fined to a hospital bed, to a wheelchair
and then a walker. She now walks with a

STEVE FECHT \ knee brace.
Once physically active - she used to

played racquetball each morning -
Hanzel now Wistfully watches people
running and playing games she will not
be able to participate in. But Hanzel said
while she is envious she Is not
dl~couraged by the thought.

"Handicapped" is a word Hanzel
refuses to use in reference to herself. "I
don't think of myself as handicapped.
There are some things I can't do. But It
doesn't matter. Everyone has their
assets and we all have them to share."

But her experience has also taught her
a new compassion for handicapped. She
has learned how It feels to be stared at
and publicly embarrassed. "We went to
a store In the mall to eat and the hostess
told me my wheelchair was In the way.'
She asked If I had to sit In it.'·

At times Hanzel surprises herself with
the circumstances she has learned to
handle. She's seen 17 different eye doc-
tors, searching for one who would repair
nerve damage to her eye that occurred
as a result of swelling in her brain caus-
ed by a concussion. She found there are
only five doctors In the country.wllling to
undertake the delicate surgery. The
operation took place In June and she

.. ' . Wedn',Sdiy, "May 23,1984
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said her eye doctor is optimistic that her
vision can be corrected.

Humor has -played a large part in
Hanzel's recovery. There is her sister
who provides a puppet show, complete
with a new puppet, each time Hanzel has
another operation. Her doctor, Martin
Weisman, who'during her last operation
threatened to make.a notch on her-foot
for every time she'd been under the
knife in the past 21h years. And the
Jaycettes who always find something to
laugh about, Hanzel said. . .

At times like those when she lost her
job, Hanzel said the support from the
Novl Jaycee Auxiliary was particularly
important. "They came in and said 'It's
onlyajob,' It _

And as soon as she was able, the
Jaycee Auxiliary put her to work. She
made telephone calls and mailed letters.
Jobs that gave her something to do
rather than sit home and feel sorry for
herself.

"It's given me a purpose to be able to
do some good. It's given me an op-
portunity. The things we do for the com-
munity are important, but we do a lot for
ourselves In terms of personal growth.
Without them I wouldn't have had the
fight to get up and walk again. It

When . she was confined to a
wheelchair a club member came to her
house to pick her up for meetings, pack-
ing her and her wheelchair In a truck and
toting her to the meeting. "That's the
kind of support I got, It Hanzel exclaimed.

As she progressed physically she
became more active In the group. She
now works as a program manager,
travelling across the, state 10 local
chapters that need orientation or motiva-
tion. "It's given me something to do to
get out of the house. It's given me a pur-
pose and a chance t~ do some good."

She is promoting a Jaycee Auxiliary
program to help handicapped and abus-
ed children as part of her duties In the
group.

Her recovery. Is not yet complete.
There are two more operations ahead, a
knee and a foot operation. Then Hanzel
Intends to move into her own apartment
again and look for that understanding

" employer who won't be overly concern-
ed with the 21h-year gap on her resume.

She's thankful to "see the light at the
end of the tunnel," And in the future she /
Intends to stay away from hospitals.
"Beaumont Hospital's been my second
home the past 21h years. It's a good
hospital, butl'm never going back,"
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20% OFF

ALL WOMEN'S
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COORDINATES Your favorite ;eans by Lee.
Jordache. Chic, Vivacious
by DF and more!

20% OFF
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Devon Fife Islander.
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Bobble BrooA s

,md more'
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BRIGHTON MALL HOWELL SOUTH LYON MILFORD
Grand River at 1-96 East Grand River 120 S. Lake 435 N. Main

Still Time For Pre-Season Savings during Beurmann's

Casual Outdoor Furniture SALE
20% Of'f
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Any Purchase- of Casual Outdoor
Furniture In Stock! While Supplies Last! .

Choose from any of our famous
makers of quality outdoor fur-
niture like Lloyd, Home Crest,
California Umbrellaor Telescope.

SAMPLE

5 pc. Lloyd Perma Wicker
. Outdoor Dining Group ; IJ

Handsome 5-plece dining group Includes 48" Werzallt @ Urn- ,.//
brella Table and four matching stacking arm chairs, Perma- .,.-
Wlcker@ Is made exclusively by Lloyd/Flanders,

SALE $332Regular
$415.00

BEURMANNJS
FURNITURE

AND CARPETING
OUR 76th YEAR SERVING LIVINGSTON C JUNTY

Open Mondays
& Fridays til 8

FREE-
Delivery _

Beurmann's gO-DAY
NO CARRYING CHARGE

LLoyd'/Aanders

J

. 2700 East Grand River • Howell • 517/546·0250
OPEN MONDAYS and FRIDAYS tll8 p.m.; TUES. TO THURS. 9 to 5:30;SAT. 9 to 5
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FOR THEPERFECT. .
SHOWER OR

WEDDING GIFT

Choose from exquisite selections. . . Colorful
Towels, Bath Rugs &: Carpeting, MedicineCabinets
& Mirrors, ColorfulSoaps and Batb Things, Shower

~-., Curtains, "Hampers, Fancy Faucets, Bath Scales,
Fancy Toilet seats, Vanity Cabinets, Decorative
Wall and Counter Accessories .

BRIDAL REGISTRY
SELECTED GROUP OF

SHOWER CURTAINS
1/2 Off Original Price
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• Insured Safety ... ~~

• Unlimited Check ~riting

•
FLrRSTcFNE'DERALSAVI NGB
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
HOWELL. BRIGHTON. SOUTH LYON • PINCKNEY. HARTL.ANC • FOWLERVILLE

• Free Checking .
When you maintain a minimum monthly
balance of $1000 In our progressive check
safe keeping plan, or a $1500 minimum mono
thly balance to have the tradillonal check
return plan. (Free Checking means no mono
thly service charge.)

-; Manunum dally balance less than S2500 earns 5..25%
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PONTOON BOATS

Harris Flota-Bote
Playbouy

CANOES
Mlch-craft
Explorer
Sportspal

AMF/Alcort SAILBOATS

Livingston County's On The Water Dealer Since 1949

6095W. Grand River
Brighton (On Lake Chemung)

517/546·3774
HOURS:

Open Mon., Wed., Thurs., Frl. 9 to 8
Tues. & Sat. 9 to 6; Sunday 10to 2

Come to WILSON MARINE

The Area's Most Complete
Boating Center

EVERY BOAT COMPETIVEL Y PRICED
From Paddleboats To Cruisers-

Over 100 Boats On Display

DECK BOATS
Chris Craft
Viking
Glastron

PADDLE BOATS
Aqua Cycle
Paddle Wheeler
Playbouy
CRUISERS

Chris Craft
Bayllner

i
~

j
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STERN DRIVE
OMC-MERCRUISER-VOLVO

DIvision of Long Plumbing

190E. Main, Northville, 349-0373
M.-Th. 9-5:30. Fri. 9-9, sat. 9-5

RUNABOUTS
Glastron
Chris Craft
Blue Fin
Bayllner
Glastron-Carlson

FISHING BOATS
Bayllner
Blue Fin
Glastron
Chris Craft

Glastrori

TRAILERS
HOISTS & PIERS

AND A FULLY-STOCKED
SKI DEPARTMENT!

TO OURO"
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Need some Peruvian mahogany for that
special project? Howard Armstrong is the man

to see. By SUSAN KAUPPILA

-

• • • •

He does - not advertise his
business, yet his company is
known from California to
Florida to Wisconsin.

Howard Armstrong, who along with his
sons Tom and Dennis, operates Arm-
strong Millworks in Highland Township,
supplies unusual wood from all over the
world to wood carvers and specialty
builders.

In fact, the Armstrongs stock 31
varieties of wood. What's more, much of
the wood Is available In one- to four-Inch
thick pieces - something unheard of at

-most mlllworkds.
From Peru, the men Import teak,

walnut and mahogany, which Is shipped
through the Panama Canal to New
Orleans.

Honduras mahogany, which Is more of
a brownish color, Is used In boats and
furniture and Is also stocked by the com-
pany.

"Because of the trouble In Central
America, however, this wood Is not
always readily available to us," Howard
explained.

"We recently Imported walnut from
the high Andes mountain forest area. We
have one plank of Peruvian mahogany In
our warehouse that Is four Inches thick,
26 Inches wide and 14 feet long.

"All we have been wondering Is how
could those Inca Indians remove those
huge trees from the hills to the ocean
port for export?" Howard said.

From western Africa, the Armstrongs
Import some unusual kinds of wood,
most of which are very hard and tight-
grained. Zebra wood, purpleheart,
obechle, bengl and bublnga are a few of
the exotic varieties they offer.

liThe Third World countries, however,
are trying to do most of the processing
,themselves, creating many problems for

.',

-i

STEVE FECHT

lumbermen in the United States. The
West Africans have sent most of the
talented European lumbermen home,
along with the knowledge of successful
mill operation and lumbering manage-
ment.

"Improper sawing of the log can cause
extreme warping when it is dry. Then
too, they are now cutting the logs
shorter for easier removal by elephants
from the forest.

"That results in a problem here in the
United States because the boards are
too short for many applications, driving
up the price for wider and longer
boards," Howard continued.

While the family Imports wood from all
over the world, the Armstrongs also
stock hardwoods from Wisconsin,
Michigan, Pennsylvania, New York and
the New England states.

"Because of the longer, cold winters,
trees from these areas grow more slowly
and their wood Is tighter together," he
added.

In addition to seiling wood, the Arm-
strongs also sand or plane wood for over
100 companies.

"We have four blades In our 36-lnch
planer, while most have three. It also has
a high-speed, specltl head to deal with
the exotic woods. The planer runs from a
2O-horsepower motor - there are not
many like It," Howard said proudly.

Although he has been In the wood
business for over 30 years, Howard farm-
ed Initially. He and his father Roland had
a dairy herd which enabled them to bot-
tle and sell the milk.

Howard's love affair with wood began
when he was enrolled in wood shop
classes in seventh and eighth grades.

"I served as my teacher's foreman.

continued on 20
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lOur business just kind of evolved •.Price and
craftsmanship are the keys to our success. I

t f)

Howard Armstrong (center) with sons Tom (left) and Dennis

"'--

continued from 19

That was Sandy Burton - he was the
greatest," Howard recalled. "Working
with wood became my hobby."

Another influence on his future life oc-
curred during the winter when Howard
and his dad worked in the woods, cutting
trees to make potato and apple crates.

Thai led to other things, such as seil-
ing the lumber and making special Items.
Howard learned he had a special talent
for making church pulpits, communion
tables and crosses.

Although his wife Thelma, whom he
married in 1952,did all the finishing work,
Howard realized those kinds of projects
took too much time.

"Our business just klpd of evolved.
Price and craftmanship are the key to our

success. Oh sure, things can be mass
produced, but if it's crooked, most com-
panies don't care," he said.

In the early stages of their business,
the Armstrongs dried all of their own
lumber. But that has changed - again
due to the time involved.

Today the business has grown to in-
clude four buildings plus a warehouse.
And Howard's sons have taken on
various responsibilities within the com-
pany.

"Tom specializes In fireplace mantels,
and Dennis is probably the best lathe
man in the country.

"They grew up In the business. Every
night they would come over and help out
no matter what their jobs were," Howard
related.

While he said he could have 50

HAVE A HEART!
Protect your dog against heartworms

Complete care for your dog should Include a yearly blood
test for heartworms-a condition that can infest dogs
of every age, sex and breed. A blood test now and
preventative medication through Fall are your dog's

.best defense against this slow and silent killer. ---- ,.

Get a pet-reflector 10 tag FREE! ~'O
With every heartworm blood test at any
FIRST VETERINARY CLINIC, you'll receive
this non-breakable reflective 10-tag FREE.
(A $3.00 value. WhIle supplies last.)

t,.,

2O/NeighbOrs

.
employees, Howard doesn't want the
firm to grow. The family business, which
today includes Thelma keeping all the
accounts and records, has more than
enough to do.

While the white buildings of Howard's
firm have an unpretentious look, the

. Armstrongs take great delight In their
customers.

"Some of our wOod is on the moon,"
Howard explained. "The electrical com-
pany that did the wiring for the moon
buggy bought our wood for the wood
core around which electrical coils were
wrapped.

"We have also sold wOod for all kinds
of musical instruments, including ban-
jos, violins, dulcimers and guitars.lnven-
tors buy from us, too, when they are

STEVE FECHT

developing a new product because they
can trust us ...

The firm has also supplied wood for a
life--size statue of Christ for an Akron,
Ohio carver.

According to Howard, the 1984 Buick
brochures contain a carving of a hawk on
the front. That wOod was also purchased
from the Amrstrongs by a Traverse City
WOodcarver.

A modest man, Howard takes his busy /
life all In stride. He is up early In the mor-
ning and the lights often burn late at the
mlllworks. But he loves every minute of It
and takes no credit for his company's
success.

"The Lord has blessed us through the
years," he added. "It Is nothing we have
done."

. The last thing you need now
Is a problem with expensive

home Insurance.
Your home Is a big enough Investment,

so you don't need a problem affording the
kind of Insurance you prefer.

If you're hunting for economical home
Insurance, with broad coverage, from a
reputable source, consider Auto-Owners
Insurances.

Auto-Owners has a number of premlnum
discounts for homeowners which could
reduce your premium costs by as much as
40 percentl SO now you know - there's a
simple way to get Just the homeowner's
polley you want - at the price you want.
See for yourself, It's no problem with your
Auto-Owners agent.e~..... HrMwoc..~

C. Harold Bloom Insurance
108W. Main

NorthVille, MI
349-1252

Wednesday, lIay 23, 1114
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Howard Armstrong at work
, STEVE FECHT

Chirri &Sons
INSULATION CO.

* RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL
* MOBILE HOMES * ~~ VISIT

OUR
SHOW ROOM

Inc.
H
t

GRAND RIVER

'00,

MON.-FRI. 9-5
SAT. 10-2

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
VINYL or WOOD ._.

~c.' * MARBLE SILLS FOR YOUR t t
fa., ~,... REPlACEMENT WINDOWS . •.:..JJ

l~ * STORM DOOR
='

~, ..~

When you huy 6 or more!
Guaranteed to be your best price

15% OFF
ALL STORM PRODUCTS

IE'll'. HEAVY DUTY ALL VINYL .
~.. • STORM WINDOW

...WITH 20 YEAR WARRANTY!

• SIDING & GUTTERS. ROOFING

INSULATION - WALLS & ATTICS

20% OFF
NEW TECHNOLOGY

UfEr'ME GUARANTEE AGAINST SETTLING
AND COLD SPOTS

[ FIBERGLASS. MINERAL WOOL. CELLULOSE I
.COMMERCIAL-INDUSTRIAL

SPRAY ON ~M-ERS

FOR METAL AND BLOCK BUILDINGS-TANKS
-F' REPROOF. NG-WAREHOUSES-ETC.

CARE AND QUALITY
IS OUR COMMITMENT

FREEIn Home Estimates34S- 7$08
101 E. MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE

~

~$3M!CH!GAN. ;.

1 ~ ~ • • Nelghbors/21

Free Estimates
for all insurance

or cash work

NowOffering horse trailer refi~ishin9
. COUPON. . COUPON .

: FREE ':: FREE :
I Body Side Moldings I I VinylTop Dying I
lor Mud Flaps installed I I with any complete I
Ion any insurance or I I I
I cash job over $350.00. I I paint job. I
I Expires June 30, 1984 I I Expires June 30, 1984 I -.--------_ .... --------_.
When you ~ecomparing lor quality and price,

We're tlie ones to seel
56891 Grand River • NewHudson

VIS4" 437-9131. 437-9625 ('S-~]
Hours: Mon.-Thurs.- 8-6. Fri:8-5. S~t. 9-12

WedneldlY, MIY23, 1....
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outh Lyon
Collision

NORTtMbbE
T Is PbJNS

We want to take this opportunity to introduce ourselves and
extend our travel services to you, your organization, family and
friends.

Conveniently located in Northvlll~, our staff offers diversity of
travel needs including retail, commercial, wholesale, conferences
and meetings for corporate and organizational incentive programs as
well as specialization in group travel packages.

Northville Travel Offers You and Your Company:
• WORlD WIDE TRAVEL SERVICE .. .including air, hotel, rail, car
rental, sightseeing, dining, visa and passport information.
• CONVENIENT LOCATION .•. ourfully staffed office is located at 112-
West Main St., in downtown Northville
• FAST TICKETING SERVICE AND FREE CONFIRMATION •.. your
airline, car rental, and hotel reservations are made promptly and
confirmed at no c-pst to you.
• FLEXIBILITY ..• we can handle your last minute needs and
cancellations without a hitch and with a smile!
• CONFIDENTIALITY •.. we maintain a strict policy of complete
confidentiality with our clients on all matters.
• COST? •. this is-none! all of our specialized services are absolutely
free.

Yours in Travel
come on in ... LET US GET TO KNOW YOU! !

Northville Travel Plans
112W. Main Street-

Northville
348-7200"

Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-2

Member

.~.
-~onSocWll}'

"01iovel ~nt~•

Super Spring Sale!
3 Days Only - May 24,25,26

10a.m. - 8 p.m.
(We will close May 21, 22 & 23 to prepare for this sale)

221Nelghbors

No.1Stop
eol'lision Shop

• Professional Painting
• Precision Body Work

150McHattie
South Lyon 437-6100

Behind Colonial Market

Brookdale Square
Pontiac Trail at 9 Mile

South Lyon
437-5656

I
Color Analysis

by
Appointment

" Men~s

Short &
T-Shirt Sets

'"$1490"

. All

Sample Li"nes
600/0

(Reg.S32 " OFF
'\.

Wednesday, May 23, 1914
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Ragtop
romance

JIM GALBRAITH
Wed .. , •.... , 23, 1114
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Louie Baird's love affair with automobiles,
especially convertibles, is no lemon.
By MARILYN HERALD

Collecting everything from Shirley Temple
breakfast bowls to antique farm Implements
has taken the country by storm In recent years.
The coin and stamp collectors' of yesteryear

have been augmented by droves of people saving
anything and everything that attracts their fancy or may
some day be of value.

South Lyon resident Louie Baird Is a collector but his
'hobby' Is not something for the den or the coffee table.
His items are most at home In the garage because Baird
collects not stamps or coins but antique cars.

In particular, Baird has an affinity for large convertibles
and owns more than a dozen of the 'ragtops'. In addltlon,
he has many other nearly mint condition automobiles,
mostly Packards, Cadillacs and Studebakers. He
estimates his collection numbers around 30 with some
cars yet to be restored.

The convertibles are fairly well-known In the area
since they make regular appearances in parades such as
the - Michigan State Fair, the Farmington Founders
Festival, the Howell Melon Festival and the South Lyon
Memorial Day program. When you see a governmental
dignitary In a local parade waving from the back seat of a
highly polished convertible, chances he or she Is riding
in a Baird car.

One of Baird's personal favorites among the conver·
tibles Is a white 1956 Packard Caribbean with red and
black trim on the lower panels. "They only made 258 of
those," Baird explained. "There are maybe 75 of them
still around. It has been restored and repainted but that
is the original color.

"It was made during the last year of Packard produc·
tlon In Detroit at the time of Its merger with Studebaker."

Another favorite of Baird's Is a black 1956 Packard
sedan which was built for Jim Nance, the last president
of the company before the merger. "It has a special I~
terlor with kid leather and It Is one of the most beautiful
driving cars In the country," the collector reported.

How does Baird find such gems? "They just sort of
find you," he said. "I belong to just about all the car
clubs and my name gets spread around. When someone
knows of a car they think I might want they-call me.

"Nance was transferred to Indiana after the merger
and the car was sold to a dealer down there. A. mechanic
who worked at the factory there knew about It and
~ught It. He drove It and kept It In the original condition
before I bought It.

"All we had to do to It was what we call 'detail work'.
That's taking everything out, even the seats, and steam
cleaning It, etc. Sometimes we paint the engine and
chrome plate some of the parts to make them last."

Baird said he has always worked on cars and knew he
wanted to collect them since he was 10 years old and IIv·
Ing in Texas. "I like anything (kind of car) but conver-
tibles are the most popular with collectors."

Baird now hires a mechanic to do the restoration work
on his cars. Craig Pavia, 15, a neighbor of Baird's, also
works for him, keeping the cars polished and ready for
parades and shows.

"We have to take them out and drive them once In a
while to get the juices working," the collector added.

Baird rents storage space for 12 cars at the old
Packard factory In Detroit. In addition, he has two barns
for storage on his own property.

Spring and summer are busy times for car buffs as
parades and shows dot thg countryside. Baird par-
ticipates In as many as he can and enjoys It. Usually,
friends assist In driving his several vehicles to distant
shows such as the Packard Meet In May at Perrysburg,
Ohio.

. --.
\
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'I like anything (kind of car) but convertibles are the
. . - , . most popular with collectors. '

WE'RE BACK
~ SPRING In Northvlllell

Bedroom
SALE
SAVE
20%-40%
at our new location

42301W. 7 Mile
(Northville Plaza Mall)

Northville
349-8585 _ Home oJ UNFINISHfJ) Ft.JRNIRJRE------- -.......:..---------- ---.....:..--
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JIM GALBRAITH

New
2Q"X30"
poster
prints
by Kodak I

Made from 35 mm Kodacolor ONLY
film negatives or transparencies.

Northville Camera
1PS E. Main St., Northville

349-0105 I

Hours: Mon.-Th. 9-6, Fri. 9-7, Sat. 9-6

Wednesday, "ayO, 1114
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continued from 23

A 1957cadillac Coupe de Ville with on-
ly 20,000 miles on It took first prize last
fall at the old car show at Greenfield
Village. "I had tried to buy that car since
1970 and I finally got It last fall," Baird
recalled, adding that his cars have won
many ribbons and trophies.

Adding a personal touch to the
vehicles, some of BaIrd's license plates
are Individualized and LHB-1 Is promI-
nent on at least two. BaIrd said It re-
qulr~s ~ one-time fee of $10 to license a
vehicle over 25 years old. With so many
vehicles, he has a fleet polley which
makes Insuring his cars relatively Inex-
pensive. "Once you get past three, It Is
cheaper, It he added, "but, you shouldn't
drive them over.2,OOOmiles a year."

The collector added that he feels his
older cars are better cars and have bet-
ter engines than those being produced
now. "They have better metal too. BU~
they don't have the modem technology,
of course. The brakes are not quite as

JIM GALBRAITH

good, for Instance, but the older cars are
easier to work on."

Baird also has several cars which he---- ---~--------
purchased new and kept for collector's
Items. One of these is a 1958 white
cadillac convertible In Its original condI-
tion with only 13,000miles on It.

Another of the cars he purchased new
Is a Studebaker with only "six or seven
thousand miles," he said.

A blue Studebaker Hawk sedan with
only 8,000 miles will probably be In the
South Lyon Memorial Day parade, Baird
said, adding that generally It Is the con-
vertibles that are requested for parades.

Baird said he grew up on a farm In East
Texas where he learned to drive on
Whippets and Durants. He visited Detroit
during World War II and liked It so well he
came back to Michigan to live and work
here. He moved to South Lyon In 1970.

The collector Is president of the State
Wide Aluminum Company which has a
manufacturing plant In Farmington Hills
and a show room In Detroit.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••..II -----.-Mini Flea Market SEMCA
• f . Atmosphere ~ -= .:-.J •• • •
: ThiNewand Used But Not :
• Abused Variety Shop •• •: 20% offstorewide :
• with this coupon only •
• expires June 2,1984 •
• Pay No Sales Tax and Receive a Free Gift •
• 390S. Lafayette South Lyon 437-3529.
• Household items, furniture consignments .'
••••••••••••• 11••••• ·•••• ·•
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1906-1~64

BARBARA K
190/,\ !913

Allen Monuments
.Granite, Marble and Bronze - Michigan's Largest Selection

580S. Main Street
Northville, MI (313)349-0770

SALES REPRESENTATIVES

MILFORD GRANITE CO. HELON HACKER KEEHN FUNERAL HOME
11SC8naiSt. 304 Wetmore 706W. Main Street

Milford, MI Howell, MI Brighton, MI
684-4885 546-0753 229-9871
We Deliver to any Cemetery in Michigan-No Extra Charge
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Color

Gardens .-

~.

Our versatile
patio gardens are

filled with
blooming annuals
and hardy perennials.,
. e~ s

~

~~ ,0 Mile and-po Plants & . Milford Rd.
Produce

Open 7 Days

South Lyon
437~2856
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Lets close
the book on
forest fires.
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III UNITED SUPPLY"
AND SALES INC.

1380 N. MAIN • ANN ARBOR
(M-14 at N. Main)

"Free Instruction Booklets & Assistance by our Experienced Personnel"

662·3213

INC.
Since 1933

"Your Family Diamond Store"
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'I still have many, many problems and
a long ways to go. I'm not a quitter.

I',,! too young to call it quits. '

The 1983 Rollle· Langerman
R~lays began just like the in-
vitational had for the past
decade· or so. But for Steve

Groth, coach of the Walled Lake Central
High School boys' track team, the day
would be like no other. .

It was an early Saturday morning In
April last year, and the meet was just
getling started on Walled Lake
Western's track. The field events had
begun, and Groth was making his
rounds, talking to his athletes at the
various events. His last stop was the
shot put/discus area. Little did Groth
know It might be his last stop anyWhere.

While talking to some of his Viking
throwers, Groth was struck In the head
by a wayward discus. "I was talking to a
couple coaches and my kids at the
discus, and the next thing Iknew, Iwas
on the ground," recalled Groth.

According to people near the scene of
the accident, an athlete went over to the
shot-put circle to warm up for the discus
and threw right Into the discus throwing
area. .

Groth.
"I owe my life to earl McBride" ex-

plained Groth. "He came running over
and pulled my tongue out." Bleeding
pr~fusely, Groth regained con-'
SClousness. After waiting 15 to 20
minutes for the ambulance to arrive, the
vehicle then broke down. Groth, then a
very large man, was too big to fit Into the
first ambulance anyway. He would have
to wait for a second ambulance.

When that crew arriVed, they took
every precaution, fearing that Groth
~Imost certainly had a broken neck.

They were monkeying around so much.
earl was getting really upset." Groth
said, remembering the incident. "He
kept saying he wanted to get his station
wagon and take me."

When Groth arriVed at the hospital,
doctors were amazed that he was alive.
The Impact of the discus, which weighs
just under 31h pounds and had travelled
over 80 feet In the air before striking
Groth, would have crushed the skull of
most people. And If that didn't do It, the
whiplash effect from the Impact would
have broken the average person's neck.

But Groth did not have an average
bUild. He had an extremely thick neck
from hours spent lifting weights. Those
hours pumping Iron probably saved his
life.

The bone In his skUll was shattered
and doctors wrapped his head to stop
the bleeding. They feared Groth might
have paralysis. He did not. Or. Norman

••••••••••••• ~Weclnetd.y. M.yZ3.1M4

MICHAEL A. MAZZONI
Registered Jeweler

ORIN J. MAZZONI JR.
Certified Gemologist

Why does Orin Jewelers have a successful
jeweiry store?

Why does Orin Jewelers do over half their busi-
ness selling diamonds and precious gems?

It's simple. Orins sells only quality merchandise. We also have the
most reasonable prices on diamonds, precious gems and gold jewel·
ery set in the latest and most fashionable styles.

Don't be fooled by '12 off sale prices and special deals. You can buy
a 1/2 carat diamond anywhere from $600.00 to $3500.00, depending
on the quality. The bottom line is, that Orins cares how you spend
your hard earned money, and we make it a point to see that you get
what you pay for.

. Does this sound like the kind of store you have always been
looking for? If so, we hope you will give us the opportunity to prove
the difference a professional jeweler can make. The Impact of the discus on the left

side of his forehead lifted Groth three to
four feet off the ground. He landed on
his I;>ack,having swallOwed his tongue.
Unconscious, and going Into convul-
sions, Groth somehow rolled himself
over onto his stomach.

Carl McBride, a Walled Lake 'Western
teacher working 'at the meet, saw what
was happening and rushed over to h.elp

REGISTERED JEWELERS· CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST
- MEMRER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY-

29317 Ford Road at Mlddlebelt • Garden City. (3131422.7030
101 E. Main Street at Center. Northville. (3131349.8940
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Steve and Kelly Groth

Going
g just to jog again is first place for Steve Groth.

By Die DOUMANIAN

, \

Rotter, a neurosurgeon, operated on
Groth. To look at the former coach's
forehead today, It is almost impossible
to tell anything ever happened.

Groth spent Just seven days in the
hospital. He was, and still Is one year
later, suffering from severe whiplash,
which stretched the ligaments in the
right side of his neck. This caused nerve
damage to the right side of Groth's body.
Doctors have told Groth it may take years
for the problem to correct itself.

The first six to seven months after the
accident were geared to recovering. "It

took a good three months just to be able
to walk normally," said Groth •

For the first six months after the opera-
tion, he was under strict doctor's orders
not to lift more than five pounds.

For someone who had been extremely
active in sports all his life, the Inactivity
was very tough for the 29-year-old Groth
to accept. "I had always been an active
person, working 14 to 16 hour days," he
reflected. "I had to adjust to that (being
inactive)."

For the first few months after the acci·
dent, Groth described himself as being

STEVE FECHT

like, "a spoiled Iittie kid, a real burden,
which made it real tough on Kelli (his
wife). She's been very strong through
this."

Kelli and Steve have been married for
almost four years. "It's been hard," Kelli
said of the accident and recovery. "The
stress level he has been under has hurt
me the most. A lot of our plans have
been put on the back burner. It's been a
rough year. Thank goodness he's doing
well."

"I am doing better," said Groth. "To
me, I'm in about 40 to 50 percent of the
shape that what I used to be before the
accident. The last three or four months,
I'll have a day where I feel good and take
advantage of it - too strenuous. I pay for
it the next day."

Groth added that he still has days,
even weeks, with severe pain in his
head, neck.and shoulders. "In varying
degrees, I have constant pain and numb-
ness on my right side."

For Groth, physical activity is limited to
walks with Kelll, riding his stationary
bicycle and doing yard work at his in-
laws. "I still have many, many problems
and a long way to go," he explained.
"I'm not a quitter. I'm too young to call it
quits. I want to be able to be active. "

Before Groth can become too active,
he will have to undergo surgery again to
have a plastic disc Implanted in a silver
dollar-sized hole in his skull.

Groth has a college degree in physical
education and health. As far as coaching
goes, Groth, who coached at Central for
four years and has been coaching for 10

years, would love to get back into it.
"I've always loved coaching and work-

ing with the kids, having their company,
the camaraderie," said Groth. "I don't
want this accident to hurt that. If I can get
a teaching job, I'd like to get back into
coaching. Definitely, I'd like to get into
coaching.

"My problem is I'm such a busybody,
I'm going to have a hard time slowing
down at work," added Groth, who has
not worked since the accident. "I held
out to the last day to resign (from
coaching this season), hoping I could
comeback.

"I haven't been over there (Walled
lake Central) since the accident. It
would be a weird feeling. I'd want to get
right in there on those kids. I'll want to
get too involved. I think of them as my
kids. They know I support them 100 per-
cent."

For now, Groth has two goals he wants
to accomplish.

"I was really hoping the MHSAA
(Michigan High School Athletic Associa-
tion) would put out a rule so that
something like this wouldn't happen
again," he explained.

"I think I might have to take It into my
own hands to see they do something
about the shot put/discus area. There
has to be something they can do. "

His second goal is a lot different. "I
want to take a shot at Jogging," laughed
Groth. "I'm building up to that. It used to
be an everyday occurence. Now it's a big
goal."
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~---UFEnMEWARRANTY-------------------ll-ExpiERT-ENtiINE-yUNElJP--------l
: MONROEMATIC $1395:: $3950 Parts & Labor ~~~a~~~IU9S I
I SHOCK ABSORBERS .. II 4cylinder • Fuel Filter II I:a. I I •Electronic Scoping I
I . Don't accept imitations Plus Installation I I 6 & 8 cylil'!der • Set Adju~tments I
I . II • " I I ..r slightly higher • Clean Battery Cables I
I Insist on Monroe'Mabes . most cars • Road Test I
I liS Withcouponexpires6-1s-84 ,Sprl • I~ ..J

wp --------------------1
.Cn specta FRONT DISC l

S rvt ~ BRAKES Ie II $5990 2WHEELS ,IIOil Change, Filter & Lube $149 51 • New Disc Pads • Replace grease seals
(Limit 5 quarts oil) our best 10W40 I. Bleed hydraulic system • Machine rotors II

Plus 10 point safety check I
, Mon.-Fri. 5 P.M.-8 P.M. Withcouponexpires6-1s-84 ~2:JI , Metalic Pad~~::r~ars • Repack w~~ ~oe:~~~~Pires;'= Test IIL ~ ------- ~,
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If You Depend On Your Car

Depend 011 US
-PRODUCT

- PRICE
-QUALITY

•
Eight & Taft Auto

Service
A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER

• DOMESTIC, IMPORT & DIESEL SERVICE & REPAIR

WE EMPLOV
MECHANIC.

CERTIFIED BY

NIGHT OWL
OIL CHANGE

~IFGoodrich SUMMIT S:r:l
FOR PEAK PERFORMANCE .

~rich
RADIALT/A

DUAL BELTED
RADIAL *

52975 WHITEWALL
...... ,.........., P15S/S0R13.SIZE PRICE

. P185170R13 69.75
P195170R14 71.75
P215170R14 78.75
P225170R15 93.75
P235170R15 96.75

. P245/60R14 92.75
P235/60R15 92.75
P255/60R15 99.75

SUPREME 120
FIBERGLASS

BELTED

$2495 WHITEWALL
600-12

SIZE SALE

P185175R13 31.75
P185175R14 32.75
P195/75R14 34.75
P205175R14 35.75
P215175R14 36.75
P205175R15 37.75
P215175R15 39.75
P225175R15 41.75
P235175R15 42.75

SIZE SALE

P155/80D13 28.60
P165/80D13 29.25
P175/80D13 30_25
P185/75D14 32.90
P195175D14 35_00
P205/75B14 36.50
P215/75B14 39.10
P225175B14 40.30
P205/75B15 37.40
P215175B15 38.50
P225/75B15 41.00
P235175B15 43.40

'WHILE SUPPLIESLAST

ALL SEASON
PREMIUM STEEL
BELTED RADIAL

$4250 WHITEWALL
P15S/S0R13

ULTRA-MAX
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

P195nOR13
P195nOR14
P205nOR14
P215nOR14
P235nOR15
P205/60R13
P235/60R14
P245/60R14
P245/60R15
P2SS/60R1S
P27S/60R15

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE $4 760SIZE PRICE

P155/80R13 47.60
P185/80R13 52.40
P19snSR14 59.85 P155/S0R13
P205nSR14 62.95
P215nSR14 66.25 Blackwall
P205n5R15 65.85
P215nSR1S 68.85 :~~~~~~~~,~~s~~:,
P225nSR15 71.85 :~~~;::~,~:~~~~~
P235nSR15 74.85 drove

SIZE SALE

P16S/80R13
P18S/80R13
P18S/75R14
P19S175R14
P20S/75R14
P205/70R14
P215175R14
P20S175R15
P21S175R15
P225/75R15
P235175R15
P225/70R15

44.10
47.85
49.80
52.50
54.50
54.50
56.25
56.95
57.80
62.60
65.95
60.80

56.88
63.88
66.88
69.88
76.88
60.88
74.88
77.88
78.88
81.88
87.88

P19S/70R13
CASH & CARRY PRICE

• Oute\. ,,(\(I ,esponsa,;,e on tt'lt ro..d
• l,IuSC!ed ""h ClOUble "~9""

'>titS
• ROoId'9'IPOi"9 design wI'h OO'en

",attf-chlnntllnQ orOOVf1,
• ComoetitlOn style raised wMe

'etters

WHITEWALL$3390 40,000 Miles
Tread life

SIZE SALE

P165/80R13 35.60
P185/80R13 38.90
P185175R14 39.90
P195/75R14 41.00
P205175R14 42.35
P215/75R14 44.25
P205175R15 44.50
P215175R15 46.95
P225175R15 50.10
P235175R15 51.90

ROAD SERVICE

f!".
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

CALL FOR YOUR SIZE•Z (excluding gasoline sales)

710 W. Eight Mile
Northville

349·5115 REPAIRHOURS·
Daily Mon.-Sat. 7 A.M.:S P.M.

Minor Repairs 'tU 8 P.M.__
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from General Chuck Yeager.
"Sometimes, people like myself, who are
becoming older have hearing problems.
There's no one who really understands
how tough it is to be unable to hear high
frequencies. I'm impressed with what's
been done in electronics and with the
hardware which is available today to
help people. It's a pleasure to be
associated with Miracle-Ear products
and Miracle-Ear Centers."

---General Chuck Yeager

from Captain Wally Schlrra.
'~s an astronaut and businessman,
good hearing has always been important
in my life, as I'm sure it has been in
yours. People ask me, 'what did the
space program do for us?'
Miniaturization and learning quality
control. These are the kind of products
that Miracle-Ear is bringing to you
through new techniques which I think
are quite remarkable. Miracle-Ear
products have the right stuff!"

---Caotain Wallv Schirra

•••••••
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It's so small, Miracle-Ear~
is almost unnoticeable.

Miracle·Ear@
The in-the-ear hearing aid.

Miracle-Ear products can help many people
overcome problems like hearing only parts of
words... straining to hear... asking others to
repeat... or becoming confused when spoken to.

Inner Ear canal aid is the most recent addition
to the Miracle-Ear line. Notice how small it is
compared to other instruments you may have
seen! But, just because it is so small, almost
unnoticeable, Inner Ear will not fit everyone. And

Inner Ear™
canal hearing aid.

If you hear, but don't always understand
the words... this could be the classic
symptom of mild to moderate nerve
deafness. Miracle-Ear may be your answer.

of course, not everyone can be helped by a
hearing aid, but many people can. Find out if
Inner Ear is right for you.

Let us put you in touch with Miracle-Ear
people, professional consultants who will help you
identify your specific hearing needs. If you'd like
more information, answer the questions below
about your hearing experience. Then, mail the
postage-paid reply card today!

©1984, Dahlberg Electronics, Inc. Miracle-Ear<!' is a registered trademark of Dahlberg Electronics, Inc. The Miracle-Ear symbol is a trademark of Dahlberg Electronics, Inc. All rights reserved.
5/84 1-550156-006

Miracle-Ear. .. Breaking the Sound Barrier with Space-Age Technology

- ~._ ..--..-..- -.------.-.-----.----------·--·.·.··--·--r-------------------m
---------------.-I•Send for more information today!

Answer these important questions, then get the facts about Miracle-Ear!
1. Are you now or have you ever worked in a noisy place? DYes DNo
2. Do you hear people speaking, but have difficulty understanding the words? DYes DNo
3. Do you have difficulty understanding on the phone? DYes DNo
4. Do you have to turn the radio or television up louder than normal? DYes DNo
5. Can you hear car horns, sirens, or other warning signals when they occur? DYes DNo
6. I am now wearing: DCord Type oBehindwthewEar.:rype OlnwthewEar.:rype

oEyeglass Type 0 No Aid

Please tell me more about Inner Ear, the custom-made canal aid without cords, tubes, or wires.

Name(PleasePrint) . Telephone (.__ ), _

Address _

Mail this postage-paid
card today!
Good hearing adds
immeasurably to the quality
of life. Maybe you can still
hear, but don't always
understand some words. There
may be an answer to your
problem.
Send us the postage-paid
card... while some people may
not be helped, others may.

Miracle·Ear·

I

I

"


